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rebuke over
secrets prosecution

By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent
FURIOUS Mrs Thatcher last night sent a letter to Labour’s
leader, Mr Kinnock, demanding that he withdraw an allegation

made in the Commons earlier in the day that she had lied about her
part in the prosecution of Mr Clive Ponting.

The Prime Minister said she wanted
Mr Kinnock to withdraw his words and
apologise “ unreservedly and immediately."

In the Commons, Mr Kinnock had
refused to accept the Prime Minister’s

repeated assurance that she had not been
involved in the prosecution of Mr Ponting.
who was acquitted in the Belgrano secrets

trial on Monday.

Amid uproar, the Labour
leader said at one point:
” Frankly, i have to say that

I do not believe the Right

He said his Old Bailey trial Honourable Lady. ’ superiors told him that it

bad been told tha-r a letter of Lookin'* at her the “would be the end of the
resignation he had submitted HeTnarrh ^ hf matter” if he resigned from
last August had never been S%!* n

a<id
J the Civil Service and he wa*

accepted.
^

^ verj domineering style plainly given to understand
Mr Pouting added - “At the *7 J"our Government forbids that he would not be prosc-

moment the exact position ?
he belief that you were not cuted.

between the M.o.D. and myself involved in an issue as When even the prosecuting
is not dear. I bate heard important as this.’’ counsel in the trial said: “It
nothin* from them today and I Mrs Thatcher clearly furious is DOt suggested that the dis-

think I ought not to comment.” at his words, jumped to her feet closures in fact damaged
He thought the statement and told Mr Kinnock he was national security ” there i.«

given to the Commons vester- making “ a very' grave accusa- ooviouslv further reason to

day by Sic Michael Havers, Lon indeed” 5
wn,r

.

e ^ explanation of the

Attorney General, was ‘bald u he did not accept her
dec,si0n to prosecute,

and short.” word, she added, he was "a 1 °ote vour statement this
“ I would have hoped he smaller man." afternoon th3i you were nut

would have said that no one Four times the Prime Minis-
involved and Ministers had no

else would be prosecuted under ter gave Mr Kinnock and the .
»p the dension to prose-

Section. Two of the Official House the assurance during T.^
u

,

Ponting.

Secrets Act in areas where Question Time that she had not
w cIea

t f0
.
01 rour tb?t

national security was not at been involved in the decision • i’
ou maintain your position, bo

risk- 10 Prosecute Mr Ponting. S2,
“I just hope no one else will She said, to Labour jeers, was fioraren£v ‘

increasedhv?hi
have to go through what wc that she had been on holiday ?a5
have been tbrou^’ Mr Pc^in- .t the lime. T? .Sd Oct.8.

*£
'&

„ , . . D ... .
F»ur rimes Mr Kinnock written to Mr Kinnock assuring“ What we need is a BiH declined her request that he him that she had not been

which protects genuine national should accept her word- involved in the decision to
security, secrets and above, prosecute Mr Pontine.
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Free ' Bitter exchanges
,

Her assurance was supported
later in the Commons yesterday
by Sit Michael Havers, Attorney
General. the Government's
principal law officer, who made

Ponting’s

future

uncertain
By DAVID GRAVES

JJR CLIVE PONTING said

last night he had not
decided about his future
or whether he would
attempt to return to his
Defence Ministry.

Parliament—PI 1

;

Code of Ethics—PI 7:

Editorial Comment—PI6

pay strikes

By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

A WAVE of teachers’ pay strikes seen.
**"

certain' to disrupt schools when, pupil

return from half-term breaks after Monday
week.

The action involves the 2351000-strong National

Union oF Teachers and the second-largest teachers’

organisation, the National Association of Schoolmasters

and Union of Women,
Teachers. NACODS

TO MEET
WALKER

An RAF bandsman who survived the West
German motorway crash in which 18 of.

;
his

comrades were killed on Monday, reunited with
his wife at the Rheindahfen base at Munchen
Gladbach yesterday. Report and picture—P6.

Ailing Chernenko

misses meeting
By NIGEL WADE in il/ostow '

THE crisis of confidence over the health and

leadership prospects of President Chernenko

deepened suddenly yesterday when illness pre-

vented him meeting the Greek Prime Minister, Mr
.Papandreou.

A Greek spokesman said -Soviet officials told Mr
“the planned

of .health ”
that “the

•the.state:

about it.

Mr Ponting said he was writ-

in? a book on the Belgrano
aqair and security issues.

dom of Information Act.

Tisdall denial continue
He denied reports that it was ,—

he who advised on the prosecu- 1 bc most bitter exchanges a stalemern on the case of Mr
tion of Mi* Sarah TisdalL 23. yet between the Prime Minister Ponting, who was cleared bv an
the Foreign Office clerk who ar,d l“ e Opposition leader con- Old Bailey jury of passing
leaked papers on the deploy- t>nued with Mrs Thatcher's documents to Mr Tam DalyrH,
ment of cruise missiles. letter. Labour M P for Liqjithgow.

He also said be bad not The Prime Minister began by ttfie sinking of the

allowed the finger of suspicion recalling that the Labour by,a British submarine
to fall on his 25-strong staff at leader had s^aid in tbe House <Jurra S the Falkiands conflict,

the Defence Ministry about the that he did not believe her and Sir Michael said that Mrs
Belgrano leak. her letter went on : Thatcher bad not been con-

“They were not actually The statement that the Leader
W
fe

d
A
a
u
b°U

rrrt»inhems nuestioned by Ibe PoMce of Ihe Opposirtnn does pot
fac

°,° S
“

p; MinlSS attention of the Director of

r^t lir ^ nr,^

P
7K Pub,ic Pro^ntions by theC

£ V 11 c

orL tbe Defence Secretary. Mr Hesel-.
whole House of Commons is tine . sir Michael said,
as sr-nous a charge as could

Char8e U Xo other Mi,listers
If you cannot substantiate it— . _

and you cannot—f must de- Consulted
m<ind that you withdraw it

and apologise unreservedly as Mrs Thatcher had been,
and immediately. he was jeered when he added
The row. which seniors M Ps that he had also been on holi-

Bv Onr Political Staff »>’ '* onp of the most serious dav at the time.
•

, tk they have sern between a Prune In his absence, the Director
Mr Kinnock. the Lanonr Minister and a Leader of the of PubPc Prosecutions con-

leader. is again racmc proo- Opporilion. is certain to be re- suited Sir Patrick Mayhew, the
Icms with his throat and has sumnd at Question Time tomor- Solicitor General. &nath?r
b.?en warned not to overstrain row an(j ;n an emergency debate Government law officer, Sir
his voice. which the Government announ- Michael said.

There are fears that after a ced vesterdav. is to take place Thev had conmited him by
series of major speeches his on the Belgrano controversy oo telephone and he had decided
voice could be damaged to the Monday. that there should be prosecu-

point where he will be unable
Kinnnck reclied to the ^on -

to get across to the Hectorate.
^‘

Pfime "Enisle f nigbr
as? rcJ House that

FEARS OVER
KINNOCK'S
VOICE

He has b.-en receiving spe:

tialist medical treatment for

some time as well as speech

therapy lessons.

GO-AHEAD FOR

SPACE BURIALS
An American consortium's

plan to rodi't the cremated
remnins of 10.33*1 p°n*?le int;

s-tprf f ir a fee of $3.0fio each

(£3?33) was approved in

America yesterday.

The Transportation Dep?rt-

m^nt announced t-'nMtive

a^n-oval for a comm'*'rciahv-

bnit rrrk rt
t bunch cf th«*

V'orld’’ fi-'t s^'-re m^'^olei’ni

f"om VV-'^ns Tiland. Virginia,

bv mid 1957.—Reuter.

Details of Mr Chernenko’s1

]
kme \/TrTnT

•ndirioo - were neither sought
J
ixlDlj A, llVA

ALERT ON
QEII CRUISE

condition
nor given,, the spokesman
added.

As late as Sunday Soviet
officials were assuring the visi-

tors that the meeting was still

on. The last-mi.aute cancella-

tion suggested a sudden re-

lapse or deterioration in Mr
Chernenko's condition.

He is 73. with chronic lung
disease, and has not appeared
since Dec. 27. Officials have
said both that he is ill and that
he

.
is on . holiday, somewhere

near Moscow.
Mr Papon di-eon's spokesman

told reporters that he .under

By Onr
Auckland Correspondent

'

AN American passenger
suffering from Aids

has been taken off the
liner QEII at Auckland,
Neiv Zealand.
The. passenger is believed to

have been making a last

stood these two official 1
Pacific cruise before he died,

accounts were compatible. He but Dr Desmond Beckett,
implied that Mr Chernenko is i

medical superintendent at

indeed outside Moscow and Auckland Hospital, said the
also ill. man was now recovering and

_ I was expected to fly home this
Politbnro doubt I

week.

The President’s failure to L Mr
r
Bruce Burnctt co-ordina-

appear yesterday casts more -l" " A,d*:*S^Tt
1
-WP ,n

doubt on last Thursday’s Tass Au<*land- sa 'd tberfi ha
<?

news agency report that- he KL ftgg ®nyone ^ on

spoke to a meeting of the nil-Pe Bn
-
lincr

-

mg Politburo. It looks iocreas- The QEH, bound for Aus-lmonth was a record £1,6+1 mil-
ingly as if the meeting; may traiia. is to reodez\-ous with [lion.

’

have gathered at his' bedside, tf I
another Cunard

.
luxury ship,

he participated at all. iSaaafjord, in Svdncv harbour

President.
' Andropov. ..Mr

\

tomorrow - s* Valentine’s Day.

Chernenko's predecessor who!
died a year ago after a six-

; Infection risk
month absence, missed .the first

j * „
dav of talks with the West! V™ Medical Consultant

German Cbaricdlor, Dr
.
Kohl. :

v‘rn
?
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:
wth no^ial weial

$ PUSHES

POUND TO
NEW LOW

By ANNE SEGALL
Banking Correspondent

rpHE pound had another
bad day on the

exchanges yesterday as
the dollar continued its

dramatic rise on world
currency, markets.
It closed nearlv a cent down

at an all-time “low” ofSl-0870
but held up well against other

• By JOHN RICHARDS
' Industrial Correspondent

-fpHE pit deputies union,
Nacods, will meet Mr

• Peter Walker. Energy
Secretary, today to express
concern that their -agree-

ment with the Coal Board

City Report

—

P19

Key currencies like the German
j

All teachers* union*, except talks restarted between tj'e

™.ark
;

To*'

i

n“*‘5tetl^.ltil£-«2?atjlQHal Association ol Board and th:: National, t'nv-r.
<T,ne.d'by*<>I -fl. ^ - Head Teachers/ again turned- of Mineworkers.

It follows the “ virtual

breakdown “ of 9'2 hours of

talks, between teachers’ rep-

resentatives and "local

authority .employers ori

Monday. .

The NUT executive decided
yesterday to ballot some of its

members in the hope of winning
a two-thirds majority {or selec-

tive-three-day strikes in England
and Wales.

: Schools selected for balloting

will not be announced until

Thursday, but the union is

likely to concentrate on places
where union support is solid.

The NUTs action will co- -is being threatened by the

iricide with a half-day strike by terms demanded of miners
the N A S U W T on Feb. 26. The

! to end their 48-week strike.
127.000-streng body is to an- Foi|owing a meetinc of the
nounce further action tomorrow. yaion exfe

«
ulive Doncaster

Trcfudov weir yesterday, .Mr Ken
.
Sampcy,

ITV(Hia> wees
president of. the National

The NUT plan will repeat Association of Colliery Over-
last year’s campaign, when a men. Deputies and Shotfirers,

series of three-day strikes put said: “We have made arrange-
many ’pupils' on’ a two-dav merits to* meet Mr Walker "to

week in the union’s fight for discuss the whole situation with

arbitration oyer their pay. him.”
claim. The Nacods leaders held back

- The teachers want a basic MHjng a delegate confer-

ioi, opr ccnL rj Sp far aii ence .which could sanction a

teachers frainimum £1.2001, and of its 16.000-strong mem-

have turned down an offer of
m support

jing reached by .April 1. ?s fnrther evidence of “indc-
’ Monday’s pay talks, called for dsiveness " in the ranks of the
by the teachers’ panel of the strikers.

Burnham Committee, foundered Mr Walker, speaking on the
on the NUT’S' refusal tn accept BBC radio Today programme,
talks on pay and working con- said that an agreed written
ditlons. ' agenda -wood! be enough to rot

Fears for the pound put
upward pressure on interest
rates in London’s wholesale
money markets., taking the key
Ihree-month rati> to over 14 per
cent, for the first time since
banks put up their charges at
Ibe cud of January. A further

Continaed on Back P, Col 4

down an offer of arbitration on ^ Mr Scargill did not need to
Monday. eive .a separate written under-

Meanwhile, the Government ti*kina to discuss the closure of

faces tbe threat of industrial uneconomic pits, he said,

action over pay from unions “AH that is being sought is.

representing 900,000 manual m fact, that the first item on
workers, which includes school the agenda will deal with the
caretakers.

Editorial Comment—PIG

HOME LOANS
RATE MAY
NOT RISE
By Our City Staff

Building societies expressed
hope yesterday that they will
still be able to put off a further
increase in mortgage rates.

They announced, that funds
paid into societies during Janu-
ary were the second highest on

!

record at £4.369 .million. J

Even after withdrawals, net]
receipts were £825 million
sufficient to meet mortgage I

F demand. Mortgage. lending last
1

mont’
lion.

SHELL AND BP
PETROL RISE !

By Onr Business Correspondent

main problem of Ibe disnut'1

and this has so far been refused
and every wording of it re-

jected by Mr Scargin," said Mr
BROTHERS GASSED“

er roaI

IN CARAVAN
Reginald Holmes, 80, died ATHLETIC TESTS

yesterday after being found By Onr Sports Staff
gassed with his brother Albert The British .Amateur Athletics
in their caravan home at Mill Board is to introduce an open
Lane, Lambourn, near New- register for athletes willing to

bury, Berks. bare random drug tests and
Albert- was in- critical cendi- only those who sgn will be,

tion last nigbt in Princess eligible for major competitions.

Margaret Hospital. Swindon. Ken Mays—P28

because of coni act. the risk of the infec-
tion of A IDS SDreading should
l>e minimal. There is no e\d-

lndex to other pages pjrc
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savins: As 1 repeatedly said 2e,lBPr,

ne nar 5o
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c
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t°r Diplomats believe the Krem-

in the House this afternoon. n£r t’'. “ ,s officials
j
i;n wanted very much to show“
the world that Mr Chernenko
was fit for -public duties, but
that this proved impossible.

.Attention wHl now -focus on
the davs before parliamentary
“ elections ” on Feb. 24, when
Mr Cherrrenko- would normally
be due to make a major speech
as a candidate. --

CANCER RISK TO
l-IN-3 BABIES"

The risk of. getting cancer
has increased since 1970, .pri-

marily because people are liv-

ing longer, 'and one of every
three American babies born in

1983 is expected to develop the
disease eventually, the Ameri-
can Cancer Society says,

’ About one in 'four' American
males and. one" in five females
will eventually -die of cancer,
it adds.

in July.. 1983;
kidney disease.

:

aaSrhM 2S3 S’!MS
the meeting would take. place

the brea“-

as planned.

mr words stand unless ami lh
7.

view of lnv
until en adequaie explanation nor such a

is given cf the decision to ]-
ie,w. offered to us before a

prosecute Mr Ponting. decision was taken.

Thai is necessary since Mr Pont- Labour MPs a^n
.

^uzhed
ing testified on oath that his Continaed on Back P, Col 4

l MoD unlikely to take

disciplinary action
B_v DAVID GRAVES

^JR CLIVE PONTING.
JLT 't

the senior civil servant
cleared by a jury of breach-

ing the Official Secrets Act,

could still face internal

d :sciplinary action under
the Civil Service conduct

and discipline rules.
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take any action in Mr Ponting's
case will be left to Sjr Clive
Whitmore. Permanent Secretary
at the Ministry of Defence
where Mr Ponting is a £23,000-

a-year Assistant Secretary.

Last night sources at the
Defence Ministry thought it

. . . unlilcely that Sir Clive would
;

The Lahiuet Office, which decide to pursue internal dis-

) adimnisterx rules
_

and reifula- pnliaarv action,
liyiis covemiug ciril servants,

: said yesterday ' that there was The Ministry said that Sir.

J no central record of a precedent Clive, in consultation with Sir
|

I of a Government employee Robert Armstrong, head of the

i
facing departmental discipline Civil Service, was considering

I after being acquitted of a Mr Ponting’s future with the

criminal charge. department.

But aJ!3wS^f ^“rwSS In tile meantime Mr Ponting,
w

-
a
M

a ^ had bsen suspended m
jnv.1 wnrant faerne mterr.^

brff pay shlce ^ August, has

I frann-reied a n:le which did 00w b*en restored to ful1 Pa>’

j

not form part of the criminal He wHl also receive back p-ay

charge. due to’ him and his pension

The decision over whether to rights remain unaffected.

LATE NEWS
Phones 01-353 4242 -

Qaadfied Advert isemenla
01-583 3039

1,000 DOGS CUT
ESCAPE BIDS

By Onr Munich .Correspondent

Escaping from East Germany
is jhjw. more difficult than -ever,
the ' West

_
German Interior

Ministry said yesterday.
East Germany has replaced

border scatter-guns with I.OPO
guard dogs, trained to attack
and bring down fleeing people,
and erected a new' 10ft high
electronic fence.

STRIKE HALTS CITX
Strike for higher wag6s

and stable food prices

dosed sbopM and banks and
hit public transport in

Arequipa, Pern's second
dty. Twenty people m
jested.—Reuter.

COMMONS .

(See P10)
Amendment to Transpmd

Bill rejected by 290 yotae*

to 210, Government majority
80.

HOTEL FIRE
Fire at five-star Regent

of Manila Hotel, killed five

people ' including ' three
foreigners. Witnesses said

explosion rocked hotel just

before fire.—UPL ^ ;

a

Shell and British Petroleum
have followed Texaco’s lead by
raising petrol prices by 3p-4p
a gallon throuvb reducing
subsidies to garages.

The Shell increase took effect
Rt midnight and B P’s from
midnight tumehL The com-
panies blamed the increasing
cost of oil produced by the
depreciation of sterling against
the dollar.

-99th HEART SWAP
A woman in her thirties from

Nottinghamshire yesterday be-
came the 99th patient to "have
a heart transplant at Papworth
Hospital, Cambridgeshire. Her
condition was said to be satis-
factory with the new heart
working well.

Today's Weatker

General Situation: Ridge over
Britain wilh weak frontal
trough* moving into N.E. Scot-
land and extreme S.W. England.

London. SE, Cen. S., N.W. Eng-
i.anh. Midlands, E. Anglia. N.
Waubs. N. Ireland: Drv, sunnv
penods. Wind E. or NR., light.
Max 32F <0C).

E_ N.E. England. S£. Scotland:
Sunny interval's possibly snow
flnrrips. Wind E. or N£., light.

’ 36F I2C1.

With Homeowners Friendly Society, you really can reap the

rewards of regular saving.

Simply by investing in one ofour 10year High Return Savings
Plans, your money will grow and grow completely free of tax.

TAX FREE
These superlative Plans range frum.ES monthly to X100 per

annum.They yield up lo a massiveKMWnnel with no fax liability

whatsoever. There are also lump sum plans available for £500
or arjQQ. The Funds are safely invested in Bradford & Bingley

Building Society -so Uteres absolutely no risk involved.

And you have the added advantage of built-in life assurance

protection. If you are aged between IS and 70. and are willing to

save regularly-for 10 years. Homeowners High Return Savings

Plans are definitely for you.

Write today arid sta rt getting moreout ofyour money.

DlAL-A-BROCHURE,Telephone
(0423) 522070-24 hr service
Please quote reference DT1302F
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• Walts? Bright intervals, sleet

)

or snow ip places later. Wind !

F;. light • increasing fresh 57F
’

- (oCL

S. North- Sr*, Snurr of Dm-ra.
Eng. Ck. fE.t: Wind B. to N.E.,

-force 4-to-5. Sea moderate.
-St r.revrr’.c Of.. JmsH Pbj: S.E..
5 -locall v 6-7. Moderate to nou^h.

Oitiook: Ver>' cold. *Avere frost,
j

rna\v or sleet in S.W. end some ;
•

• S.- parts.
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let members get away with
skulduggery. Working miners
have a lot -to answer for”

He said those members
« informed of disciplinary action

had telephoned or written mak-
ing it pint* they wanted nothing

to do with the N U M.

He said branches had been
asked for information aboot any

men going back to work.

The Nottinghamshire area of

the NUM with the support of

its 29.500 members changed its

rule book last December to re-

move its subordination to the

national union.

By JAMES O BRIEN

TWINERS who have returned to work are

^ ^
being expelled from the NUM under

Rule 51 at “ Star Chamber ” hearings, despite

accnranroc hv «ia union leadership that the A national delegate confer group of South Wales miners
assurances Dy tne union tedueiomp ui«l t

fnce of NUM was due to bv the same judge, Mr Justice

rillA would not be used, working areas discuss expelling Nottingham- Scott, on Monday, when herule WOUU1 hul uc 43

shire from the union last month banned the NUNTs South.Wales

claimed yesterday. but the conference did not take area from organising unlawful i

Thev claim 140 miners have been expelled in P,ace- picketing at fire of its pits.

They claim mwers p Mr David Prendergast, fin- As with the South Wales
the North-East and 1 10 in Durham, ana they say

ance officer 0f foe Nottingham- order, die Yorkshire injunctions

pvmil-sinns are being .
shire NUM, said the events restrain the Yorkshire area of

more expuis s
ayows gve dayS from the date

;n Durham and the evidence of the NUM through its agents,

processed. on the letter for the miner to correspondence about the exppl- officers and branch officials from

xt _ r r*nnrtpd make representations to the sjons was a clear vindication encouraging or organising its
None ot inose - committee. If nothing is heard, 0f the area's decision to make members or others to congre-

hy tbeir branches CO tne ^ stands. a rule change. gate at the 11 pits other than
disciplinary committee nas

The lettcr poimetj out that t,_ _
5rt

. « As lonff as piUie for peaceful persuasion or

bothered to attend hearings
an a] can ^ made t0 foe

in the national rule PeaceMly obtaining or com-

~S°“
f0r *»*!' book 00 individual area is safe

031111,03 information,

going back to work. and must be not‘5ed to NUM ^ events have now borne out Tmnnrfcwt judgment
A tvpical letter. Iron Mr headquarters at Sheffield within

foat we were ,-jgfet in taking .

IB*P®nani JaGs

William Heafherington, general 14 days of the disciplinary com- our act j0n. They also limit the numbers
secretary of the Durham mittee's decision. « ^ye want to stav within the pickets or demonstrators

mechanics, and secretary to the Mr Arthur ScargiH, NUM national union but ‘we are not allowed at each pit entrance to

disciplinary committee, dated president, is chairman of Hie havinif Rule 51 at any price. It the number laid down in

Teb. 4. and sent to a working Appeal Committee. was a direct threat to the men Government’s Code of Prac-

miner in Sunderland, states the
Th)? Coal Board has sard that of the Nottinghamshire coalfield bee, on picketing approved by

action h
^
d

.

b,
'j\
n

. -
sH rte

u anv miner who had returned to before we changed our rules." Parliament m 1980.

Act al of the A I M rul book
W|jrk had a job for iife . what- Mr Kenneth Toom, general The 11 pits covered by the

The letter notifying him ot ever actjon the N U M may take secretary of South Derbyshire orders are Dmnmgton, Rossine-
the bearing on Jan. ol said the

a ,aiost individuals who broke NUM met Mr ScargiH and Mr ton. Maltby. Kiverton Hall,
disciplinary fomnuttee could

strjke. Peter Heathfield. N UM genera! AJlerton Byways, Frickley, York-
hoar the ,n and

Mr Hrathermgton said last secretary, last month, when Mr shire Main, Wath. Manton,-

Mass pickets

banned at 11

Yorks pits

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

JtflNETEEN working
x Yorkshire miners were
granted orders fay a High
Court judge yesterday

banning their local union

from organising mass
picketing at 11 pits in its

area.

The orders are in similar

terms to those granted to a

rlH

m
hear the case in his absence and

Herr Manfred Rommel. Mayor of Stuttgart and son of the famous German
soldier, addressing an audience yesterday in the new 2.000-seat St David's

Hall in Cardiff—Stuttgart’s twin city— before he unveiled an £80.000 stained

glass screen (partly seen in background), the gift of businessmen in the West
German city. picture: srdia diukamovic

By Our Industrial Staff

rpHE revised disciplinary

code passed by a special

conference of NUM dele-

gates in Sheffield last July

and known as Rule 51, was
within a week of its intro-

duction. declared void and
invalid by the High Court.

it would be in h IS own interest
^

‘

that 110 ^enfoej^ 0f ScargiH had said that there Manvers and Shireoaks, Notts. TTTrwr'iT^O Y~% • • l -g
t0 .iPL

CSe
^l f ,, wn,iiintf Durham mechanics bad been was no reason for people to The hearing of the applies- II f-y £ St» Tfl fi <8A letter sent to a workm*

expeHed because they were think Rule 51 would be used tion bv the 19 miners for in-
kJ jLM B LLl&fl' i i/mBaS/ ILPBA„Z‘B

miner ynng the disoplinary
garded ^ strike-breakers and against any area over the junctions against their local It

commas d^ona^a meet
: .£abs.-, dispute. union and 28 other defendants Ann^n , ,

.

_ . ^ r He said the union leadership w*o are officials of the national | Ml I BBri ll iwokmn 4-^-nm -»-a *-»*>**
Screaming for action said it would give a guarantee and local miners' union was J^S S F«!

Hp said members of Durham in writing that the rule would delayed yesterday to allow par- _ 1
mechanics had been “scream- not be used against South ties and their counsel to con- T/^ ]yr/^X>X7'r|
in-r for action” to be taken Derbyshire, but so far that bad sider the implications of Mr AYtIIUIUjI/ By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

members who had gone not been received. Justice Scott’s important judg- • ...
back to work, ft remained to South Derbyshire plans to go meat on Monday, _ COLIN RANDALL A IRSHJP INDUSTRIES has Signed a teaming

be seen whether his members ahead with its own rule changes, CpHous mn<dderatfnn agreement with the American electronics firm
would work with strike breakers similar to those m Nottingham- serious conaaeraoon rpHE High Court order ^
wben the dispute was over. against strike

_
action will take When the case opened after compelling leaders of Westuighouse to design a large airship to meet tne

He said: “We are using Rule shire, and miners who voted lunch. Mr Michael Burtov. QC, South Wales miners tn United States Navy’s request for a " Battle Surveil-
51 because there ar- people part in pithead ballots on counsel for the working miners, limit picketing of working i-nrp Air~h ; n »
who bave gone against decisions Friday. They are expected to told the judge that in the liffht pitmen aDDeared to have

lance Airsnip bv.iem. wouW h2ve steerable thrust
taken by the area. We cannot support the changes. of the South Wales judgment,

Ji^le Hirmediate effect In a further development
[
euainss for ver!j-:ul take-otf and

—- - -m-m 3fH°
u ‘s

vesterdav at collierips the British company hopes to landing. These would also be

^7 fpll ffyill of COIlTtS Sse'whTcS^had^ood
0

^^? where men are reporting raise the airship from to

^

he.o 4he raam turb^

'j 1 lew lUltl Ul llUll for work. status of a publicity blimp to
j

%
\m

concerned although the evidence Numbers of pickets evcecdcd ® serious contender for mpht ^ for Wg range jod
gives the nnion hierarchy the courts from the start—largely differed. six, the maximum permitted by defence contracts in maritime 1

endurance, only two cruise

power to take disciplinary through the timely manoeiivr- As a result he was asking Mr Justice Scott’s judgment to Pa trol- eosincs would be u.-ed to give

action against members, ings of the moderate Notting- for three categories of order congregate at or near pit with this in mind Airship a speed range cf 25 to 50 mph.

One of its clauses, it was ha"ishire
l

leadershiP-
. •*$2* th

-
e

,
Yorkshire union cnlrances. at three of the five industries has teamed up with Airship Industries nlcrtites

quicklv recognised, is tailor- Even before the .twoday which the judge agreed to make collieries named in the action. Ferranti Computer Systems at fo;;.; surb a craft could carr>- a

made to embrace strike dissid- sPe9la^ conference met m Shef- after hearing that, although the Police reported 25 pickets at Bracknell to submit a proposal difoosable Jcid. that is crew,

ents. It subjects to disciplinary held, they had successfully union did not consent, it was Cwm Colliery. 19 at AbertiDerv. to the Royal Navy to replace its f„c] 2,ni cayioad. of over

sanctions those who are deemed sought a ruling from Sir Robert not opposing. and 10 and Merthyr Vale.
' Island and Castle offshore p3t- 40 tons.

to have committed any “ action Megafry in the High Court that
jn addition to outlawing un- onlv three turned un at

r?* v«sels with airships much Qopratin" as a patrol vessel,
(which includes any omission) Hie rule-change should not be

iawfu j mass picketing at the II Aberrant but the situation^ was cheaper than surface snips of airship would be faster and
which may lo or subbed to o piK >ho judeo modi , forttor dea™“ ntCynS^l tbr „ ,v “t Sir by * tboo o
the interests of the union. vote. order restraining the Yorkshire ]arge anthracite mine near These two moves follow the su rface ship. Tt would be

To administer the new code Uoi°Q t
5
ro«^h 'ts agents, offi- T.ianelli. which has seen the

j ,
pr°P?w ' t0

^ ^ equipped -to investkite and

the NUM set up a disciplinary ^
cers ar,d brandi officials from biggest return to work in the United States Coastguard to

pr0SCCute contacts.
1

7 . „ 1-1 ;J -4. ___ y-dU-’'. UUIUU dUU JO U1UC1 UCICUUdUU
0,

!i mpmhAP mn- o . ^ f _ _w __ He said the union leadership are officials of the national
Si ^ returned to work

Screaming for action said it would give a guarantee and local miners' union was

contrary to association (Dur- He said members of Durham in writing that the rale would delayed yesterday to allow par-

h a njrriprhanics l Dolicv mechanics had been “scream- not be used against South ties and their counsel to con-
ham median po y. '

artkm » io ^ taken Derbyshire, but so far that had sider the implications of Mr
offirills^d was

P
he£& taful ^d^SmeXr, who had gone not been received. Justice Scoffs important judg-

;Sl “ mT “h£5Sh£*ES b*k ta -»rt »r«d to South Derbyshire plans to go meet ott Mooday..
"

>1 Thp branch case be seen whether his members ahead with its own rule changes, c„
a n a(nst voti conduct was found would work with strike breakers similar to those in Nottingham- Serious consideration

nroved and the area disciplinary when the dispute was over. against strike action will take When the case opened after

committee decision was that you He said: “We are using Rule shire, and miners who voted lunch. Mr Michael Burtov. QC,

be expelled from the associa- 51 because there are people part in pithead ballots on counsel for the working miners,

tjon *• who have gone against decisions Friday. They are expected to told the judge that in the light

The disciplinary committee token by the area. We cannot support the changes. of the South Wales judgment.

How Rule 51 fell foul of courts

of the South Wales judgment,
the parties had given “serious
consideration ” to the Yorkshire
case which “had a good deal of
similarity as far as the law was

ORDER
IGNORED
By COLIN RANDALL

fPHE High Court order
compelling leaders of

South Wales miners tn

limit picketing of working
pitmen appeared to have
little immediate effect

yesterday at collieries

where men are reporting
for work.

gives the union hierarchy the courts from the start—largely differed." six, the maximum permitted by defence contracts in mantime endurance, only two cruise

power to take disciplinary through the timely manoeuvr- As a result he was asking Mr Justice Scott’s judgment to patrol. engines would be u.^ed to give

action against members, ings of the moderate Notting- for three categories of order congregate at or near pit with this in mind Airship a speed range cf 25 to 50 mph.

One of its clauses, it was h™hire ^dership. gainst the Yorkshire union cnlrances. at three of the five industries has teamed up with Airship Industries nlgrilles

quicklv recognised, is tailor- before the twuday which the judge agreed to make collieries named in the action. Ferranti Computer Systems at surb a craft could carry a

made to embrace strike dissid
- specif conference met m Shef- after hearing that, although the Police reported 25 pickets at Bracknell to submit a proposal di-toosable Jcod. that is crew,

ents. It subjects to disciplinary field they had successtully union did not consent, it was Cwm Colliery. 19 at AbertiDery, to the Royal Navy to replace its f„c] 2 nd payload, of over
and 10 and Merthyr Vale. Hand and Castle offshore p3t- 40 t0T,s.

rol vessels with airships much

- _. _ , . . . which may be detrimental to - pits, the judge made a further
Sir Robert Megarrv, the Vice- ^ 0f the union.” vote. order restraining the Yorkshire

Chancellor, delivered the rul-
arhninirter the new code The Nottinghamshire men union through its agents, offi-

in *. ’? course granting
NUM set itd a discsolinarv fhey had not had a chance cers and branch officials from

^od?r the^offiS to mandate their delegates spending any of the union’s

fminn chairmanship of ks vice- The union ignored the judge’s money directly or indirectly on

from using the rule against president, Mr Michael vvo^s a°d went ahead with the unlajvfol picketing in Yorkshire

th Pni McGahev. This quicklv became rard vote which resulted in a or elsewhere.

Operating « a patrol vessel,

the airship would be faster and
see further by radar than a

Verbal abase rftips. and evaluations last rear
by the French Navy and the

• |
. m . ui VUL a IkUUi .U»** HIIU iUU

„ .. - . kmwn" as the “ Star' Oiamber." 166.000-62.000 decision in favour A further Injunction restrains entrance^'2*133
British Defence Miustry on the

The men, all working miners. of the revised code. ' the union from acting on a reso- 222SF fa-rtJvjviTkl suitabHitv of airships for mari-
were the first of a' number of Penalties can .rangei from a A week later Sir Robert lution oassed in Marrfi last vear

arnXed_ J?r .
their, shifts,

_
but

time work.
groups who turned isucce^fuTIy cautroa to^^ul^ the first of the injuno- which ^nnmttted uniorf io

60
Aire{lip Iadustries now has ^ 4-

P

to the courts for. protection nnmn. suspension from mem- tions which rendered the union a poliev of reimbursing the fines five airships firing over three Dan-Air. which carried more
from what they saw as a move berstap. suspension rule ineffective. He said that of any meoiher- incurred on

13rflS away
' continents. With the financial paM«*er* y«r’ .haa a.}>

to “pick off” strike rebels. tioa of a brandi or area, or those wbo defied the ^ picket dirty. Hie union will still,
.

Mr leuan Thomas, a Cyn- backing cf the Bond Corpora- othar independent Bn.r.ha.r-

Rule 51, headed “DisquaUS- r6™0.*?* ,
or

c?s,,
?.
a

^
uficalno^n of the N UM had done, should not however, be able to consider beidre miner aod one of those lion, the production line has l>n?- applied to the Civil

cation of Members. Branches, “diviauaLs from holding office, be able to claim the “fruits of reimbursement of fines in iodi- wb° sought the High Court reopened and three more Thins Aviaititrn Authority for four

Areas and Removal of Officers The code fell foul of the their defiance.” vidua* cases. order said he believed yester- should be flying in the early more, scheduled routes out of

. ... . . day s picketing at Cynheidre was summer. G&twick. to Lisbon, Madrid.

DAN-AIR SEEKS

MORE ROUTES
Ey Our Air Correspondent

Dan-Air. which carried more

CsC

Saygoodbye toyouroldmanualswitchboard.
Say hello to the 21stcentury.
Here's the IG-eytensionKeyTelephonesystem Made especially

foryourbusinessbyNEC, world leaders in communications.
This easy-tchoperateKey Telephone stores a personal directors

bfl6numbersper extension* with S3 more within the system.
Usinga storednumber, an external callisasinglepush of

a button.

No incoming call is left waiting-anyone can take Hand
re-route it

You can even talk to allyourkevpeople at once, without
anyone leaving their desk.

And the bestnews is this.NECKey Telephone costs
onfy£2io a iveekfor a standardsvstemjromAnsafone.

Phonenow-orjULirithe coupon.

in breach of the orfer because Bolh ' foe United states AJ]”'nIe ®??d
,

B^rli

^ .

somethmg Navy's requirement for a long Tim applicatian a^o a?ks
temble, as usual. endurance airborne surveillance CAA to vary th. Brihsa A?.-

He added: “ What annovs me svstem aDd the Roval Navris jva^s licence, restricting it to

more than anything is that bus interest in undertaking ils off- Heathrow to cHow cn in'!; pen-

stops arc
_
being pickeLed so shore patrol tasks from the air ooeratur lo provide

working miners
_
can not get in are rncourauing the companv alternative services from

them on these bitter mornings." to plan a large airship one and umwAvk.
;

a half times the speed, twice

• ? lrfgfli. 10 times the Starting dateDrop in police «• *S?meJSL *.Drop in police

strengths

By JOHN WEEKS
Scotland Yard Staff

RESPITE the extra

demands of policing
the picket line during the
11 months of the miners’
dispute, police strengths in

England and Wales have
fallen and the number of
vacancies has risen by more
than 500, it was claimed

1

yesterday.

The Polite Federation blames
the continuing row between
Home Office Ministers and local
authorities about the size of
the Government’s contribution
towards police costs during the
dispute and claims that civilians

were being given police posts
which cut establishments.

According to figures compiled

load of the current Skyships.
cbJrter air.: n

rV ,a;V vr^r.iav
A general purpose patrol

jt would be^n fru-fli.?h*s.>
ship, sized for some

_

230 to week scheduled sen ices from
250 passengers in a civil yer- Gatwick to PJma in Mav. Th?
sion, would he about 400 f*»pt company won lho J'r-nc? for
Ions. It would carry enough

'

rou rp in o-.mnoLir :cn w *h
fuel to cimse For ten days. four other airlines, including

like the current airships, it British Airways.

MP steps in to save

the golliwog
By I ALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

CAMPAIGN to save and urged Lewisham council *' to

!

tbe golliwog was put an end to its paranoid...

launched yesterday by Mr psychological warfare against a,

Harvey Proctor, Cooserva- lovable children s cliarectur.

tivp MP for Rillnrirav Mr Proctor said: Tiii* g^ili-
tive m r tor Biiicncay. wo„ is a svmboi of )ove and a

[

j
Row over

\ grants for

university

l places

\ By MARGOT NORMAN
Education Staff

A FRESH battle be-

tween the Govern-

ment and the University

Grants Committee over

student numbers loomed

yesterday as the commit-

tee announced its grant

allocations for the 52

university institutions.

The Government has once

again raised its .projected

demand for undergraduate
places.

And in his recent “ sneak

j

preview ’’ of the fortbcorn-'.ng

[
Green Paper on higher educa-

tion sent lo the grants cwnmit-
S lee and the National Advisory

|

Bodv for the polytechnics. Sir
1 Keith Joseph. Education Secre-
1 tary, made it dear he expected

the* institutions to accommodate
the extra students.

But ihc grants committee
said yesterday that it wanted
universities to “continue t.i

restrain’’ student numbers,
because there was not enough
cash to take in more, without
harming standards.

This year’s total grants com-

mittee allocation of £1.509 mil-

lion aaain assumes a three per
cent, limit on staff pav rises

and a four per cent, price ris-;

on non-staff items of expendi-

ture.

These unrealistic assumption*-
counted with other cuts and
uner.mcctcd new commitments
urged by the Government, po -t

to pven greater financial diffi-

culties ahead for the universi-

ties. according to the grants

committee.

Special projects

This year, for the first time,

the arants committee is ho'd-

ing beck £21 m 'llion nf tbc

£1.184.720 it is distributing in

grant for special projects.

“The committee is concerned
about the effects on universities’

financial rircumstances, both of
the continuing squeeze on re-

current grant and of the

varietv of demands frera Gov-
ernment for increased ermendi-

tnre in particular areas.’’ says

its annual funding letter.

“In the face of these pres-

sures. the committee has de-

rided to distribute on a selec-

tive basis the uncommitted
balance of £21 million."

The monev will go towards

boosting rtijdent numbers in

science and engineering the
encouragement ef industrv-

sonneored research and nnco-
r,nd-forLzll expenditure (s^cb

Hbrarv automation! which will-

lead to future savings.

PIRATE RADIO

MAN FINED
Asian Community Entertain-

nvr.t. a pirate radio f-trtim,

transmitting on 98-2 megahertz
From Urevti Lanes. Hornsey, wvs
interrupting emergeacy cirajHrt s

for both the fire service and
the gas board, Tottenham magi-

straLss were told yesterday'.

Khalid Ksyhmir, 26. shop
assistint, of WiBoughby Rood.
Hornsey, was lined £500 with
1'jO co?ts an-d several tbousand
rounds worth nf td r graphic

equirnneot was ordered to be
;

ferfeited after he admitted
three charges contrary to tbe

Licensing Telegraphy Act.

COUNTY CREATES \j
£30 JOBS

A total of 23tt jobs are being
created by the Labourcontrollcd
Nottinghamshire county council.

More than 200 extra social

*<:rvices workers are among the

n -w posts but 1 tO teaching jni-s .•

a.-i? to be cut in the Dcxt year.
’

The council has just an-
nounced 3 9-5 per cent, rale ^
rise for the comma jear.

...... _ . He leapt lo the defence of children's nursery room eiuirac- >

by the federaturn, the authorised foe golliwog when he hi.‘2rd ter and not a symbol of haired j

establishment of the ponce foot the race relations com- as is obviously tit*.* view of tile
service atthe end oF March last mittee on Lewisham borough race relation's cummiilee
.rcar^vvhen tiie mmers

j
disppte couoril had agreed to spend -children's characters comeChildren's characters come

j

— T

RAIL INQUEST OPENS
An inquest on four railway

workers kiited by a train while
clearing ice from the track near
the Severn Tunnel on Monday
was opened in Newport yester-

day ami adjourned until April
25. British Rail's inquin' into

t tic Jtcid'‘nt began in Cardilf.

started was J 20.447 and bv the £5,600 on a report and film aud oo a .d sure v it shouM b - 1
^

Ta°«t a?aSX.^‘S ThT.' had
P'v^olosical affacu f .as;.! !«“ta 1 j

U.l0^!S^"jrkL U, JSS£ 1IK* pawpu and „oi Mvi-increased by 232 to 120.679. foe consciousness of black rniinril
"

n..» i i :_i > au.irii luuiicii.
But the actual strength had people in Lewisham.'

fallen bv 2fi7 officers to 119.276 Proctor said
\ spokesman lor l.ewisham

__j .
— —— — was council denied that the sum

Irr.acJhl siw “fS? incensed at the way ratepayers wm f,
jn? u^d t0 vxuc iuchad increased by 505 to 1,429. money was being wasted and golliwogs- specificall 1'.

The Home Office said yester- also that a race relations com- hc said: “'I his is a grant
dav that it had already mil tee was taking it upon itself wfr have given io people ~wlio
authorised an increase of about to instruct children what they are studying racist ima-’erv
fiftO policemen wittiin the next should or should not like. and hnw it aiTpr:< rhilrlren

9
n

!

KeyTelephane E-616.

.Position_

.Address.

DT/13/2/33

.Telephone.

NEC
NEC Corporation

^

Equipment .. So. Oflincs Xo. o/f^rensonsSo.oPincs.

two years.

£40m CONTjRACT
FOR ROAD

By Onr Transport Correspondent
A contract worth nearly £40

million to improve the A20 Sid-
cup bypass between Greenwich

!

and Swanley was awarded to
{

Costain yesterday by the Trans-

!

port Department. Work will take
j

about three years.

The first part of tbe bypass 1

will be realigned and there will
j

be a new route from Crittalls

Comer to Swanlcy bypass. There
wrll he on underpass at tbe A222
and a flyover at the A224.

BUS TENDERS
By Our Transport
Correspondent

Eighteen firms have sub-
mitted lenders to London Trans-
port to run one or more of Hie
15 bus routes being put out to
open competition as an experi-
ment London Transport’s own
bus division is among them.

He tabled a Commons motion
yesterdav expressing his In s.-i/i.- that [hi* is a project :

“ incredulity” at the expenditure againsl golliwog;."

Honda looks to Britain]

and hmv ii affccis children. It

is wrv nilschii.-'ous of

By OCR BUSINESS
TTONDA, the third

biggest Japanese motor
vehicle manufactit rer,

yesterday confirmed it has
been studying the pos-

sibility of investing in

Britain.

The company caused con-

fusion in industry quarters in

Britain with a statement say-

ing that reports about plans for

an engine plant followed by a
car assembly development were
“ not correct.”

But an executive at the com-
pany's Tokyo headquarters
added :

“ We have been studying
various possibilities which mav
or may not include an engine
plant, hot no decision has been
made at all.”

CORRESPONDENT
Honda is understood lo have

informed the Covi-rm:* vii (hut
Hie engine and assembly plant
projects are among th'- options
il has been reviewing following
its purchase ul a Sob-acre site
at Swindon. Wilts.

Motor in rlu slrv executives
believe that Honda is at an ad-
vanced stage in ij< thinking
about British inreslmeut and
feel Ihcre is a real prnepect ot
an engine assembly plant.

Initially, the Swindnn site,
was acquired for the executive

'

car being developed wish Austin
'

Rover, the British I.?viand
|

volume car producer. Honda I

has run into problems wiih the !

V 6 two-and-a -half-litre engine
j

for the car, ivhic!i i* due lo be'
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By HEATHER .MILLS

^KE Israeli leader of the international gang
which bungled the kidnap of Umaru

Dikko, the Nigerian fugitive, was jailed for 14
years at the Old Bailey yesterday.

A Nigerian secret service man left to ** face the
music” in London was jailed for 12 years, anti two
other Israelis each received :

—
IG-vear sentpnrpc 1 ^°ntr2Ct and a rice deal in whichlUjear sentences.

; Air Dikko i* alleged to have
Mr Justice McCowak. said

J

mad,‘ 15 rni,limi -

he felt some sympathy for I Barak's belief in Mr Dikko's
the kidnappers, but added: l

alleai'd corruption had been

,, ..I.
1

/h»r
absoIute.y cvedin^i already underway indear thar courts in this coun- Lagos and evidence ol hisirywt^-take «n

i extremely grave extravagant Jifc-siylc.
view oF day attempt to aiiduLt _ ...
by force and take overseas Carman said he supported

against his will, a person living ? j
e and mistress in Britain,

lawfully in tbis cuuntry." "a(* arranged to buy a £3u0.0u0

Before sentencing, the judge
in Ba

**J
vate‘- had

was toid that this finat-r uF 2 Pfnatc lc *» soieial cars and

involvement in the plot ” most states and’swi^ria
1

h
C Uniled

likely” pointed at the Israeli
bl?1

es and Switzerland,

intelligence service. Mossud. - .
s°' ar as w,! Lan rely on

tc«=i i_i-„ A
judicial processes in Nigeria

?eLcved 11
,

could and the financial information
‘ramrneraal and provided by the detective in

political reiabonihips with oil- this case, this former coveru-

n-ti ^’r’
Cnil \ returning Air niunt minister c/early had beenDikko to pay back the “ bil- guilty of lining his own pocket

at the expense of others.

‘ Blind loyally *

“ Barak bad accepted respon-
sibility for leading the kidnap
plot but said * in bis own mind

The crate in which the kidnapped Mr Umaru
Dikko was found drugged and unconscious at

Stansted airport.

lions
"

it was alleged he had
stolen from his country.

All four men admitted kid-
napping and drugging Mr
Dikko after snatching from
outside bis London home in

Ba' SWatCr
’ F-lBW.s a man help-

u I ,

,nc 10 brinS 10 justice another
Their elaborate plan to man whom he was convinced

smuggle him out cf the country' bad been guilty of crimes
in a diplomatic crate through against humanity.
Stanstead airport was thwarted Describing R^rikv inmiw.

plaus/we^
11

explanation *b XIinr z/1KKO
- members of rhe Israeli inteUi-

CarefuU? pianned ’

Alexander Barak, 27. an tion.”
IsraeJi businessman the kidnap Although Barak denied mem-
gang leader, was jailed for 14 bership of Mossad, or being
years. Mohammed Yusufu, 41. recruited bv the service. Mr
a father-ot-seven from Lagos Carman said: ” One is bound to
and described as a Nigerian comment if he were a member
government intelligence officer. 0f the Israeli intelligence ser-
was jailed for 1- years. vice, one would expect this to
Lev-Arie Shapiro, 44. a hos- be his instruction. It is not

pital anaethetist from Tel Aviv, something be would reveal even
who was hired by Barak to if he bad been rescued by
drug Mr Dikko for the air-lift them. This may be the most
to Nigeria, was sentenced to 10 plausible explanation.”
i
’cars- Mr John Matthew, QC. for
Another Israeli, Felix Shapiro, said the doctor was not

Abitbol, a Tunisian-born shop- a “terrorist, mercenary or
keeper described as the gang’s adventurer” but became
look-out, was also jailed for 10 involved out of blind loyalty
years. and " deep gratitude M

to those
The judge, imposing deporta- who had helped him start a

tion recommendation's on all !
,ew life ir> k*?el after emigrat-

four. told them: ** do not know h*" from Russia,

if Mr Dikko has committed Yusufu, a major in the
crimes in his own country. I Nigerian intelligence service,
am not in any position to judge, was said to have acted as a
I have not heard his side of the liaison man between the
story. Nigerians and the kidnap team.

“The most I can take into T!°.ti5 .
reamtly. be had been

account in favour of all of you dainuDS diplomatic immunity.

is that you all sincerely believed
he had committed those crimes.” ASYLUM PLE 4
He accepted it had not been *

* ,

a case of “ indiscriminate ter- I>Ut extradition sought
rorism,” and that no weapon bad The Home Office is consider-
been used. ine; both an application by the
The judge added: “ If it was Nigerian government for the ex-

alleged that Mr Dikko bad com- tradition of Mr Dikko and his
mitted crimes in that country, personal request for political
there was a lawful process of asylum,
extradition which could be gone Nigeria approached the
through. Torcign Office last month, with
Mr Gforcf Carman, QC. for a formal request for Mr Dikko's

Barak, said the Israeli genuinely extradition. It is understood
believed Mr Dikko. a former that the request was made
Nigerian transport minister, had directly to the Foreign Secre-
been guilty of “ the economic tary. Sir Geoffrey Howe. The
rape of bis country.” two requests are being con-
He is accused by the new sidered simultaneously, but by

military regime in Lagos of cor- different departments within
ruption involving a building the Home Office.

Old-style police hunch

saved exile from death
By LAIN HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

ONLY an old-fashioned
police bunch saved the

exiled Umaru Dikko from
being airlifted to Lagos to

face certain death.

Dct SupL Brian Boyce was
operational bead at the C13 base
in Scotland Yard last July
when the news reached him
halt an hour after the spec-

tacular midday snatch of Dikko.

SupL Boyce, with 25 years
police experience including a

series of kidnapping investiga-

tions behind him, realised the

snatch squad was most likely

to make a ran for West Africa
with the captive Dikko.

Already having sent out a

nationwide air and seaoort

alert, he had a flash of memory
which recalled his davs 13

months earlier in rrintin’’.! in-

Farmer 4
lost control

?

and shot neighbour

GRAHAM BACKHOUSE, 44, the farmer accused

of murdering his neighbour and attempting to

murder his wife, told Bristol Crown Court yesterday

that he “ lost control ” and shot Mr Colyn BedaJe-

Taylor twice after he was
to do something she didn't want
to do, be it insurance policy
or anything else, would have
been a failure anyway.”

Describing the day of the

explosion, Backhouse agreed he
advised his wife to use the
Volvo to collect drugs from a
veteriniary surgeon. He had

attacked with a knife.

Backhouse said he was
alone at his farmhouse at

Widdcn Hill, Horton, near
Bristol, when Mr Bedale-
Taylor, 63, called round.

experienced trouble starting
milled planting the car bomb otb„
which injured Mrs Margaret

“ ca
y

-

, , .

.

Backhouse. 37, three weeks „
During yesterday s evidence

Backhouse said that Mr Bedale-
_ ‘ ... Tavlor had called to inquire
The farmer said he was then aftJ,r j,js Wjfe

'

s health. She was
slashed on the face and chest

stjU recovering in hospital,
with a handymans knife, so u neighbour bad then

IS
^ d°ub,C’barreUed

said “ God has sent tSE- and
shotgun. ... went on to blame Backhouse for

J turned into the sairwcll lhe death of his son Digby, 19,
and grabbed my gun which was w fc0 was killed in a car acci-
Iving on the stars, pointing dent 18 months earlier,
down. 1 backed up the stairs Backbouse said he was taken
and shouted ‘I have a gun. aback by the ^legation ^6 did
“ He came round the corner uqj know what to make of it.

but did not stop after I^had
Tjje farmer said he then

shouted, and I shot bun. he asked his neighbour if he was
s31"- responsible for the bomb and
Asked by his counsel, Mr told the jury” “He said 'Yes*

Lionel Revo, Q C, why he fired and he said" he did not intend
twice. Backhouse said :

“ I just to fail again.”
lost control. I was very Backbouse agreed with Mr
frightened.” He added that the James Black, Q C, prosecut-
two shots were dose together, ing. that he had written to his

Backhouse denies murdering wife while remanded in prison,

Mr Sedate-Tailor, a retired asking her to help him deceive

personnel officer, of The Gate- the police,

bouse. Horton Hill, on April la his letter he had asked

30 last rear, and also denies her to smuggle writing

trying to murder Mrs Back- materials into the prison so he
house. could write to the Bristol

„ Evening Post.
Insurance money The court had heard evidence

pi,, anyone .hp 11131 the unsigned letter to the

S WTO?.. ,lnplic.trf
,
Mf

hoo,e-n,3dP ix!n.b in n„ attemptattempt

Backhouse "bad cMtarf "ttemoney to. clear heavy farmina , fabricating
debts and that he then tried 'S? Mr BbS?
to make Mr BedaJe-Taylor the

,
.^T“Ck‘

The trial was adjourned until

today.

TWO ACTIVISTS

scapegoat.

On Monday, Backhouse had
described as ‘“ludicrous " the
allegation that he plotted to
blow up his wife. He said he
did not think he was capable
of making the bomb, which was P AlT)F,n TftRIFS
packed with

^
4.000 shotgun

1UIUM
Dellets and wired to the car s iy 11

1

ignition. lAJKlIIffr
Mrs Backhouse, who received

severe injuries to her legs and Two members of the Welsh
lower body, bas attended aH Language Society convicted of

12 davs of the trial. ransacking Conservative party

Her' husband told the court headquarters in Cardiff, caus-
that. in the month before the i"g £5.000 of damage, were
explosion, bis wife signed a pro- *a

,

ch sentenced to 12 monies’
posal for additional insurance ia" of h sus-

of £50.000 covering death or pended at Cardiff Crown Court
permanent disability. yesterday. ...
Both thoosht 5he shw.d have^ m^er

of Pcocader. Dyfed. whose
accident cover because, be said.

Det Supt Brian Boyce

.
_

Tb-? bungled kidnap inevi-

telljgcRce when f e investigated tabiy opened up an enormous
alleged illegal bus’ni’ss iw!.‘js djpfouiatic “can of worms.”
by Nigerians using Sfansted wbose implications are still

airport. reverberating.

SriiTi'iiiE rf Sti"'*2SS Wilhin hours of the Essex
amtsaiEj, «..*»

airljft being thwarted. a

T’is shrewd hunch p2'u off untieb Caledonian aircraft,

wi‘h sttnnir.g success. Within w ;tj, 220 passengers on board,

45 minutes of Dikko being kid- was held in Lagos as an appar-

nsnprd Sunt Boyce bad eslab- en [jy retaliatory' action by the

Fshed thr.t Miserian aircraft Njaerirns.
w rre wilting to take of? at both

^ be enduing days the
Stcusted and Luton airports. Nigerians ordered tit-for-tat

n?m3.:ning deskbound in e.vpu'lsicns of two British diplo-

London he requeslcd freight as m a;s Nigerian High Comrais-

»eU as passenger checks at s
-

lOB officials, suspected of direct

both beat ions. Then after a
jnvolvement in the plot, were

three-hour wait a Stansjed- oj-dej-e-cl out of London,
based Customs officer called ^ ^ Nigerfail High
with news that two

•

|e ^ London. M*j-
woode9 crates, bis enough to

g Mananiri. steeled
MS Affairs” bv Scatiaod Yard cf direct
Ministry of External Affairs

kp ] d ib6 SD3tcb. was
r=* to be oaded o° to J%e

3’*
]esw t0 Tt!mn

she was "a very important part S' ..

of the farm,” responsible for f!!
b
Jr LS rS? .

all book-kev-pioc, running the na^frf^ M
5srcbiid"in

,“kin<r af" r aeir rWSf“JSss^a£:
a, tj jt - , • . Wig. Aberystwyth. A third de-When Mr Read asked him fondant. Lleucu Morgan. 20; a

about the allegation that he d.d ^dc-nt. and a niece of Lord
tins with a view to killing his Elystan Morgan, was ordered
wife and collecting toe monov. f0 dJ J 00 hours’ community
Backhouse paused, took a ot?cp service
breath and. his voice shaking j udge Michael. Gibbnn said
with emotion, replied: ‘Hell, it he accepted they were sincerely
just isn t true at all. dedicated to a cause, but their

“ r would never ... to have actions were a threat to democ-
attempted to persuade Maggie racy.

I behaved like a rat

says U.S. ‘ vigilante’
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in New York

TiERNHARD GOETZ, the The way I responded

New York “subway viciously and savagely, juj

vigilante.” bas been Just llke a ra*-

’

plunged into a new row
over what really happened
when he pulled out a
revolver and shot four black
youths in a Manhattan sub-

way in December.

In telephone

was

Goett’s reflections have
heightened concern hi some
New York legal circles that the
real story’ of the subway shoot-
ings has not emerged.

Lawyers for Darrell Cabey.
who remains in a coma after

conversations a bullet severed bis spinal
with a neighbour, tape-recorded nerve

l
want Goetz to undergo

soon after the shooting but pub- psychiatric tests. , Cabey’s
lished this week, Goetz revealed mother has brougnt a £45 mil-

tbat twice previously he had lion civil suit against Goetz,
pulled his gun on the street claiming be needlessly shot her
to ward off what he believed son.

were imminent attacks. ——
The tapes of the rambling

and candid conversations were
played to the grand jury which
decided not to charge the 57-

year-old electronics employee
with attempted murder.

But when transcripts were
published by New York

FILM DIRECTOR

DIES AT 86
By Our Los Angeles

• Correspondent

Henry Hathstvay, a Holly-

th* Lagos-bound flight
Britain. So the British High

Hurried consultations wim r0n?rp»ssioner in Lagos. Mr
1h? Foreign Office resulted m Whvte was recalled
the go I ahead feeing given trora

request cf ahe Nigerians.

L
h" '‘^hE?St

wiiriaii Dietematic relations between
oya the craps ^ , Dat]oD 3Dd the oil-rich Nigen-

^ani5?r^
,S
a
i0

?h fi? were dip- b,ack Africa’s largest, neh-

Ji'i?;'
c
J
3,
?le^

thLj ^ est ard most powerful couatry,
lomatic. baggage. ^J, strained.

hailed, as an^oirt- » ^ fear§ . that hv0
recently arrested in

.

held until the
!

irrelevant,

only esetured
laimned Yusufu.

tribute !0
-

;t,c'cr,riancy

U
o“f C^- policematt. is finally

toms officers at Stansted. settfea.

MaGiZJNT this week, lawyers weed pioneer who directed 6S
iticpliy including “True Grit.”for one of the vonths critically

wounded by Goetz asked for tlie wh.ch won John Wayne bis cn'v

case to be re-submitted to the O'car. died in hospital in Los

grand jury. Angeles following a heart

Asked by his neighbour, ffttsek. He was 86.

MvTa Friedman, if he had He specialised in straight-

rea-llv been threatened, Goetz forward action films r with-
said: " I know what was in out pretension, * -ferneg
their minds. And they know strong box-office r : .'ots - to

that I know. ... IF a physical good reviews. Amcrg h's best

threat is displayed that was works were “The L ;;s cf a

. Myra, those Bengal Lancer,” v.vtj a sw*2«
u -

fifuys. I'm almoit sure, are buckling Gary Cooper in 1935,

vicious, savage people. ... and “ Call Nortbside 777,” slar-
* If you 'corner a rat and you ring James Stewarr in J948.

are about to butcher it, O K? Other obUuaries-*-P14

‘Victorian ladies’ in

U.S. welfare fraud
By IAN BALL in A>ir York

A ^VELFARE-FRAUD case in Utah has

been solved after a four-year investiga-

tion and the state is beginning to recover

the hundreds of thousands of dollars

it lost.

The frauds were carried

out by demure - looking

young women dressed like

Victorian Sunday - school

teachers.
;

They were polygamous
wives, members of a puri-

tanical dan run by John
Ortell Kingston, 65, a Salt

Lake City man who is said
to have fathered at least' 65
children by 11 wives.

Although he lives in a dilapi-

dated house and drives an
ajicins car, be is a multi-million-
aire who. according to the Wall
Street Journal, conir&ls a 570-

miU ion -polygamy-based business
empire reaching into five states.

In an out-of-court settlement,
the Utah Division of Recovery
Sen-ices bas already recovered
almost $250,000 (£227,000) from
Kingston and obtained more
than $100,000 (£90.000) in judg-
ments against 10 Kingston clan
members for welfare payments
made an behalf of at least 40
children.

Frugal lives

Two clan members have been
given prison sentences, but the
clan leader prefers to stay
clear of the criminal courts by
agreeing to restitution.

But investigators suspect that
clan members may have col-

lected .each year as much as
$1 million in federal food
stamps. Medicaid and other
Federal assistance between 1972
and 1983.

The Kingston clan is one of
a dozen or so such groups that
survive, mostly in Utah, and
embrace the majority of the
estimated 30.900 to 50,000 prac-
titioners of polygamous
marriage. They operate outside
the Mormon Church, which

abolished polygamy a century

ago.

The members live frugal

lives, bordering on the squalid.

Some uF the women and chil-

dren associated with Kingston
are living in such desperate

conditions that welfare case
workers have decided to con-
tinue payments to them—on
condition that the state can
recover equivalent sums from
Kingston.

Welfare workers in Salt Lake
!

City became suspicious when,
year after year, the same young
mothers—prim-looking women
in dresses down to tbeir ankles
—joined the queues seeking
child-support payments.
When the women were asked

about the children’s father
their replies were astonishingly
similar — a long-distance lorry

driver named Smiti^ or John-
son who lived in neighbouring
Arizona. The mother would
explain that she bad met him
in a bar. had gone off with him
for the night aDd had become
pregnant.
The patriarch, who pavs his

broood extremely low wages
and ploughs back most profits,

controls a coal mine, a dairy,
a wholesale distributor, a
restaurant-equipment business,
a clothing and shoe manufac-
turing and retailing operation,
a vending-machine company,
ranches in Utah and Idaho and
a 40 per cent, interest in a
Utah bank.

His federal income-tax re-
turn for 1981 showed that the
businesses then bad sales of
about $30 million, but with
shrewd accotmiin. he managed
to pay only about $800 in
income tax.

SHRIMP BOOM
A boom in catches of pink

shrimp in the Wash betsted
earinings of shell fishermen to

£2,600,000 during the past year.

Have you received your Thistle Key yet?

It could open the door to a Jaguar XJS HE
Coupe. Or one of three Austin Mini Mayfairs. Or one
of six trips to the USA on Concorde. Or even one of

hundreds of Thistle Highlife Breaks.

All these prizes can be won when you visit any
Thistle Hotel during January and February 1985 and
present yourKey to open our ‘World of Thistle’ safe.

Your Key also guarantees a gift of two bottles

of Appellation Controlee wine when you stay at full

or corporate rates for a minimum of two nights.
For every guest, there is a special welcome

and the chance to enjoy the benefits of our current

£30 million investment programme in new facilities.

You’ll also find that the American Express Card
is warmly welcomed at each of the 35 Thistle hotels.

Phone 01-937 8033 to make }
rour reservation.

Fufl details of the Thistle Key promotion will be sent

on request, with your booking confirmation.

THISTLK HOTrei,&
London. Birmingham, CarKst, Cbcttenhom. Gatwick, Kendal. Liverpool. Luton,
Manchester. NwreastlcuponTme. Nottingham. St Albans. Iharidp. Utybridge,
Aberdeen, Avieruore,Dundee, Dunfermline, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Shetland.
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You’re probably readingthis inyour kitchen.

That is, if you can fit both you and your

newspaper in.

Come on overto ourhomes and have your

views ofthe subject widened.

See how our design team has cleverly

measured outthe ingredients of space, work-
surfaces and the most up-to-date equipment,

with women in mind

Our range indudes luxury ovens, hob units,

refrigerators, even deep freezers and

microwaves.

Imagine how they’ll improve the Sunday

roast.

But then it’s this recipe of care in planning

that has helped Barratt win more awards for

quality in 1984 than any other builder in Britain.

' Comeandfeastyoureyeson anyone ofour

1000 showhouses nationwide, or send details of

your price range and the countyyou’d liketo jive

in, to: DeptH2, Barratt Information Service,

1
1
John Princes Street, LondonWIM 9HB.

BUILDING HOUSESTOMAKEHOMES IN.
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oat space »

a?ms

one of the mo« critical reports to come

By DAVID SHEARS
* ia Was^uBgtcn

pRESIDENl'KEA'GAN in-

Sifted yesterday that h*.-
- -.c°fltiime research
into, his controversial space
defence .project even if'
Russia. 1 agreed to large
reductions in •• strategic
missiles. - i .

as West' European diplomats m
/Washington voiced further mis'

I
\t thA'most cnuuoi w ^ to targeN one of the

American oolicV in
T**u<toons in •• strategic

out of Congress
on.^encau policy m missiles.- i .

, n . , A^rira '-a
bi-p<art«an group vaster- v h*s cammed* in a new

' Central America, « " r.
rfmmrr1mn:*l r York Times interview cane

riav accused the R82gan ir,
0\ernraent of as WratEurtrpean diplomats *hioay accuse

some cases' fak* YVashington voiced further mis-

nrovidin" misleading ana. in some cases, iaise gvwgs about the .American

r nn the situation m El Salvador £rat^pS ,
Defence Initiative,

information on me - the Official name for the use of

iWni* government claims that three-quarters Of weapons
:in space.

all aid for El Salvador was for social improvements, £&“£ fflS
pc npr rent of the money had been used for the tive in return For Russian wil-

SliLry-s prosecution of the conflict against Left-wing SffllJIS® SPt
guerrillas, the report Mid.

; mQSt of the money ended ^
offensive weapons, gave a blunt

The United States
* E^SalJSS’JSf

1

!,?^ “t would wsint to proceed
becoming more de-.pl *

• intensified vlthout^edS^thl we'^, de-
volved in the hanaaoran . . .. AaVwiZzsJir which is research to discover

conflict in a manner that was i Qn ^ ™
p̂

br<mgM rt whether there Bauch a weapon
. .l \.in>n jm (rang rila nf nAcfvnmntr inrnmintf

givings about the American
Strategic Defence Initiative,
the official name for the use of'

Weapons :in space.

Mr Reagan, ashed if he would &
be willing to cancel the initia- ««
tive in return For Russian wil-
lingness in the Geneva negotia-
tions to permit ..deep cuts in
offensive weapons, gave a blunt

conflict in a manner that was i

ft ££ u^uruagm: it whether there B>uch a weapon
•• reminiscent of Vietnam, . e.^. , (capable of destroying incoming

' Swenton 5^.ar1J
,H?nt spokes‘ warteadsl and whether it is

the report went on. man declared that the assertion nracficaL*
The Reagan Government nad that Con gres had been' deceived

become a “ cheerleader rather was “ categorically rejected." ' Deployment pledge
than aualvst ’ in handling the ju -m interview with th* Nfw _ ,

*

.

Salvadorean problem. York But he <bew a distinctionaanaaurccuj J 0Ki ilMES yesterday; Mr Hphw^pn mcrairh and denlov-
The report was drawn up by Reagan said Washington should m2 JS^!hat “ Sore

B5SSHS==-^-“ &5S*:s?as
Si S3& cSsr. fS p°-r ssM^-finaJK.Eg- *3 ftat

^ BUSS-'SX'rfSWjSKih SALVADORAN OFFICERS 3SJ*
eUffltaate

S^R°SSn"^5ii
W
£d^S Training in Britain

Deployment pledge

f#

iiV?
xFiii

By MiR£S %c£f/LV£/.S in Tyre, Lcfec/ioa

|N the hills, t? the east of Tyre, villsg-zri

watch sullenly as visitors ssprcach
Vi'

watch sjjtllenly . as visitors approach

barricades of rocks and smouldering tyres

placed across roads. ,

This is the. heartland of

.

the Shi’ite Moslem commu-

nity in southern Lebanon.

Significantly it is the Shi’ite

guerrilla attacks on Israel

troops which have forced
Jerusalem into a three-stage
-withdrawal from the area.

-BEIRUTi^T

CflMOM
-Wv £

1i§P0s0V-:.-£
esgjne^. : - t

Ws^ACU/CwtBfl'SRAgr^
“In two years the Shi'ites r=

have done -us more damage in - Tyfi

Lebanon than the Palestine'-

Liberation Organisation did in

20 years; Mu
'< “They - don’t hit civilians.

They use dassic guerrilla tactics
against our troops, said a senior
Israeli. military source. - -

Naqaura

ISRAEL T :

out an operation against, the

was not seeking to acquire a
first-strike capacity, but merely
trying to eliminate nudear

Cen. Jaruzelski. the Polish leader, following local custom by encircling the
famous 13th century Qutb Mmar column in Delhi with his arms- for good

- luck yesterday.

Mr Reagan contended that

Caress/ ^verpraenrs
_

Our DjENffi Correspondent
self-imposed limit of 55 military writes: The Defence Ministry “*SCI1-IU1JWSCU limit ui IU1I1UUJ WIlLca. XUC L/BieuCK [Wlllisil y ~ f hounnA
adrisers in El Salvador was yesterday confirmed that one or JJJJB!-” » * j

6
^ib-nctniiv hrnirpn and ifimp nF tun nisuvu; a* rf-oft mKoiih in anything we have, . ana proo-

usually broken and
.
some of two places, at staff colleges in “7“^ ^Ltion of the. An£thum had arcamnanied .Salva- Rrirain wm haina nfF».mri ta ODiy in yioiaxion or me /vnu

them had accompanied Salva- Britain were being offered, to 2“*J£ TrStv of
197“"

dorean troops on combat mis- Salvadorian officers.
Ballistic Missile- treaty. otlST/^.

sioos. a breach of the War Although it is the Defence SJTiJSSd ™t^ SDIPowers-^ Ministry which rapS them, it is S ^baraaS^ chip iTa^
Move aid sought has°th^

e
final

F
sav

'

S° 0ffice that
with° Russl

’

a* but ^ was
* * - . _

has “e Bnal say
the first time he had said he

A spokesman for the
.
group would not trade SDI research 1

for cuts in superpower offen-

1

sive weapons.
I

Primate sends bishop

to Moscow conference

said yesterday that the investi- tcxtitc
gallon, which lasted four JbiiiWER JEWS
months, was undertaken largely
because of concern in Congress LEAVE RUSSIA
that the Dinted States was
being drawn deeper onto the Ry Our Geneva Correspondent
military conflict in El Salvador. Jewish emigration from the

Another congressional aide Soviet Union continued to
said there was also worry that dwindle last month, when 61

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

PURGE ON
POLISH

SERMONS'

Those tactics were evident Israelis. They attacked armoured '

yesterday as we searched for' vehicles with rockets." . .

Daqud Daoud, 40-year-bld 0nly four miles from the vil-
reqionrf representative of the

jagg an Israeli seenrity opera-
Beirut-based Amal movement. ^on . was iff progress in lha (

Israeli convoys moved fast hilltop hamlet of Tura. The vii- ..

over deeply-rirtted roads. ‘Ner- lage was s?aled off -and two.r-
vous gunners trained their buildings demolished. - - - ^
weapons on any local Lebanese Repor:s of ttfs ooonrtion

l'?r nLl
?l>r0aClimS the C0QV0y were whrsoered in Mr ‘Dacud's -"-

too Closely
ear ^ b^alUess ycung men *7

Remote-controlled roadside who appeared briefly in the hall-' 1

bombs and a sudden burst of before vanishing. •

^*£^£^*51
th
.^«

SpSnfS 1116 ^ agaln^ Israeli
.
occu^- -

This month guerrillas have
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attacked the Israelis 40 times ‘ Fight ivith sfccks
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Canterbury bas sent a current session said: “Since in Warsaw
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people, they wreck houses,

Every foot ‘ free * then they gather evetybedy in

_ . ,, , .the square searchiug: for
This wondl leave Israel in wanted men.

possession of most of her „ Tr „
resent positions facing Syrian Usually people are killed,

farces in the Bekaa VaHey/with Yesterday the Israeli Army'

RUSSIA * LOSING

ITS POWER’

message to an anti-war
conference organised in
Moscow! by the Russian
Orthodox Church.

then sought. But in spite of
many difficulties, especially in
recent years, there are now
signs of hope ihope which it is the

His mes&age, read to the con- duty of Christians to support.

allegedly militant
Polish priests are being
studied by legal experts to

determine violations of the
law covering anti-State

unique " Chinese analysis Fereoce yesterday by the Bishop “ This we can do above all by activities, the Polish goveip-
officials from the State Depart- Jews arrived in Vienna on their 0f the superpowers says the of Bath and Wells, the Right encouraging the governments ment spokesman said
meot and the Pentagon had way to new hom.es in Israel and. economically - troubled Soviet Rev. John Bickersteth, said of the nations from where we vesterdav-
Toutinely misled congressional other countries, the Inter1 Union is" losing its power as countries should avoid potting come to avoid a rhetoric which
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“ Ifsualiy people are killed.”
cbvibes, the Polish goveim- forces b, the Bekaa VaHey, with Yesterday the Israeli Army'
nent spokesman said a security belt up to 10 miles announced that in searching
resterday: deep aolng the international Tura, one villager had been,

Mr Jerty Urban, the soofces- border with Lebanon. killed falling from a "rooftop
an, used quotations from the But as the defiant Shia and two others wounded.
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approve a further $483 miUion number had fallen below.1.000 are currently “almost even" fifth in aseries begun in 1977. The archbishop said there
c°°° li bamcaded villages and of casualties.
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Concerted Stand Lebanon,” vowedMr Daoud/ themselves to ‘make a moyy. n
His statement, however, coin- ‘’Once that happens there towards ^fcct negotiatituis wwh »r

cides with comments bv Mr will be peace, because if the EJJJL deeolV embrniled.
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Minister, intimating that radi- liberate Palestine, et them do it
“ tte M,ddJe Last ™Passe.r.,.?r

cal sermonising will no longer from Jordan or Egypt, or not In an interview yesterday
be tolerated by the state. from Lebanon. with the New York Times, Mr>'«

out resistance until the Israelis Mr Reagan stuck to his view' 1

haw ‘left every foot of that it was up to. the,. Arabsevery
ned Mr

be tolerated by the state. from Lebanon.

Since martial law was dec- “ We just want .

hired on Dec 13, 1981, priests free from occupation,
have used their pulpits to pro- uj. Datmd ta!w

n Jordan or Egypt, or not In an interview yesterday
n Lebanon. with the New York Times, Mr>.«

We just want onr lands g?a
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a “ ^de it dear he rem’-;
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stand on the issue.

US
Observers see the campaign See themselves in V«s .

as contauriog mar.y rwks, the
stnignle. Our whole history as a

wntes: Israel was liken Efr
largest of wfKch is it is

reii^oUS commimitv calls for £i
irPnse yesterday when King

"

irkely to rally even the most
^ sacrifices- and ‘the Israelis

Hussein of Jordan arid Yasser
conservative elements of the Arafat, leader of the Palestine"
clerical bhrrardby aonound a nj,u

.

c" -

. Liberation Organisation, agroBfr*!
single cause and coold even end Israeli commanders m the in Amman on a joint alterant
in increasing the umber of region are only too bitterly to achieve a settlement of
politicaS sermons. aware how the

-

enraged Shi’ite Palestinian issue. >

Mr Urban rfso said two of community has used suicide ^ Shira0T1 Israeli'-
the four poKcemen foimd gniltv atta^ks so paten tiy. Priine Minister, said the agreed/
of pi^ditated murder had As the Sb! ite leader ment was far {rom dear

.^appealed against their sen- described such tactics, two possibility of talks with Kin?1 '1

tences. ypn* entered the crowded Hussein still existed brit the
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" Our morale is high because Surprise in Israel
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Cd Adam Pietnraka, sen- village hall to general glances
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tag the kflliflg. and Capt.
Crzegora Piotrowsdd, also given

25 years for kidnapping and
murder, would have tflveir

appeals considered by t)fae High
Court.

Mr Urban said the Fourth
Department fbe religious affairs

nromitoring section for which
the peddewnen worked, had been
splat into two units as a result

of the murder.
He said Gen. s4nnon Piittok.

the department’s former direc-

tor. arid Col Lcszek WoJski, a
Warsaw police chief, remained
suspended from their jobs.
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EEC ministers launch

drive against terrorism
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U S. TO BLAME Pact review

FOR AJVZUS RIFT

SAYS LANGE
By OCR AL CKL.LVD CORRESPONDENT

jtfEW ZEALAND'S Prime Minister. Mr David
Lange, claims that the United States, not

New Zealand, has changed the character of

the Anzus Alliance.

Mr Lange told the New Zealand Parliament yester-
day that America’s Secretary of State, Mr George
Shultz, bad said that New Zealand altered the Alliance
character by refusing to accept ships which had,
or might have, nuclear

forestalled

by Hawke
By J. P. HOLDSWORTH

in Sydney

UfOVES in Australia's

Labour party for a

review of the Anzus
defence pact have been
forsLalled by Mr Rob
Hawke, Prime Minister.

In a statement issued in

Canberra yesterday. Mr Hawke
said the Cabinet had reaffirmed
government policy on the basic
issues of the alliance, and dis-

armament and deterrent

Bahamas row

force early poll
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in lYauaa, Bahama*

T'HE corruption scandal in the Bahamas
may force Sir Lynden Pindling, Prime

Minister, to call a general election before

the islands host the Commonwealth
Conference in Octo-

ber.

weapons capability.

“ I think it is -nuclear wea-

I do oot always coincide and are

[

not always identical.'" he said,

the leader of the Opposition,

pons which have changed the 3^': 0,31
*
tt
J* •=•

,
2<nermnents attitude raised

operational character of the the threat of trade reperens-
Alliance," said Mr La/tgc. *]oas and did nothing to make

i: .. , — . the world safer from nuclear
The three Anzus Treaty pari- wcat>0ns

ners. Australia, New Zealand «,. p,4

and the United States, con- ^J*1

S' t**?!
sidered it as a conventional Jeade^oP P«ffi?S5an? siaSs
aUiance at its signing 50 years were horrified at New Zealand's
aga, he said. stance on the Anrus issue, and

r, „ be accused the aovernment of
Conflicting interests cork-screw rfainkn”."

States

the
The present United

administration viewed the NOTHING TO FEAR’
treaty as having a part to play

in the projection, of American Ambassador s remark
nuclear power. B.v giving the Russia's Ambassador tn New
impression it was prepared to Zealand. Mr VJidamir Bykov,

defend itself with nuclear wea- said > esterday that. New Zealand

pons, the United States had had nothing to fear from the

changed the Alliance character. Soviet Union.

Mr Lang* said it would be "r*nnr
Par^a

J
idle to pretend the disagree- f™p'£P“

s
W e ^QUld fike^there

ment between the two countries
e,S„M r a S&ESSSFff'Jft

disagreement, not a break.
a ?per.(* tn Wellington P.otar-

“ it is the inevitable result ians. \1r Bykov did not directly
of the indisputable .fact that mention Apzus in his address,

the interests of New Zealand, but sought to quell anv fears of
Australia and the United Stales a Russian threat.—T P i.

The statement also indicated
that an' important theme of the
Cabinet meeting had been the
government's decision-making
processes, a problem high-
lighted by Mr Hawke’s recent
handling of the MX missile-
lesting issue.

Doling his recent trip to
Europe and America, Mr Hawke
announced a reversal of a
decision to assist the United
St ates in testing the MX
missile in the South Pacific or
Tasman Sea.'

New Zealand ban
Relations between America

and its Anzus allies have
worsened since New Zealapdjs
prime minister. Mr David
I-ange, banned visits by United
Slates warships if they carried
nuclear material.

Mr Hawke’s statement,
approved by Cabinet before
being issued, said the decision
to reaffirm policy had been
taken after a report on the
Prime Minister's* visit to
Washington had been received
and- *' endorsed.”

Although the outcome of a
caucus meeting next week
remains uncertain, yesterday’s
result appears to have justified
Mr Hawke in deciding to* renege
on his decision to co-operate

comfort, however, the row has

shown no sign of abating. Last

. . week street dashes between Sir

The Queen and 49 prime Ljoiden’s supporters and his

ministers and heads of state I

are expected to attend the awaited debate on. .the Royal

meeting. -

Comn,ission rfp6rt*

However, preparations for Casino inquiry.

the conference arc ii) danger But a further factor in »

of being disrupted by Lbe row tricky political equation is an

over murky financial dealings by the New Jersey State
J
c - , Casino Control Commission into

mvolymg Sir Lynden and
the ^ tfaat operates the

senior colleagues. Paradise Island- -casino in the

Although allegations that the Bahamas.
Prime Minister was ' linked- to’ The company* Resorts Inter-
drug-smuggHng were dismissed national,- is seeking the renewal
after a Royal Commission of of its gaming licence for a
Inquiry
l.vnden

last December. Sir casino in Atlantic City. 'But. at

has. been unable to a bearing in New Jersey, it bas
shake off Opposition complaint* also been obliged to explain
that he is morally unfit to questionable payments made in

the Bahamas through Mrgovern.

SeriOHS errors ’ •

Evidence presented durins

Everette Bannister, a prominent
local businessman and friend of
Sir Lynden.
.If the New Jersey Coramis-,

- — t . - , _ _ • f.- .u iur new *irkKy uuiuiuih*

Atyiig. .Mr JH* jPmdi*,. IstandL

eight times as much - -monei
between 1$T7 and 1983 as th
Prime . Minister . received i:

official salary*

Significant siuns of the uadis

dosed .income were shown to
have come from questionable
payments b.v foreign . investors
seeking to -do- business
Bahamas. Tbe Prim: Ministc:'

acknowledged M
serious error

of judgment,” in his busing?
affairs hut has ignored Opposi
lion demands that he -resign.

To the . government’s dis-

operated, it would he a
arther embarrassment to Sir
yndnu. and could . colour his

nances of an election-victory.

ANGLERS RESCUED
. Soviet rescue . teams 1 lifted
• nore than 500 janglers To*safety
>y helicopter after the'fisher-
nen became stranded when an

:ce-floe broke away in the Azov
Sea near the Soviet Crimea, a
Moscow ' newspaper reported
yesterday.—Reuter. ,

70,000

FLEE TO

THAILAND
By Our Correspondent in

Bangkok

]VfORE than 70,000 Cam-

bodian refugees, mostly

families of Khmer Rouge
fighters, fled into Thailand
yesterday as Vietnamese
troops launched a two-

pronged attack against

insurgents along the Tbai-
Cambodian border.

.The attack and fierce artil-

lerw barrage ended a three-day
lull in fighting as Hanoi troops
regrouped and resupplied in an
apparent attempt to launch a
fierce offensive against the anti-

Vietnamese guerrillas.

Thai military sources said the
refugees crossed tbe border
near the villages of Klong Nam
Sai and Klong Mai, and were
slowed to set up temporary
homes in makeshift tents.

Sis' Thai villagers were killed

and 7.000 civilians 7,000 forced
to abandon their homes near
the border when the Vietnamese
first shelled the village of
Klong Nam Sai. 10 miles south-
east of the Thai town of
Araayaprathet. •

Vietnam launched its second
attack against the guerrillas at

Bang Klong Head and Klong
Wa.- 54 miles south of Aranya-
prathet, --try shelling Kbmer
Rouge positions on the Cam-
bodian side of the border.

Some of the shells fell -into
Thailrfad and Thai Army
returned the artillery fire.

Thai military radio also re-

ported; that four Sdviet-boilt

T-54 tanks were’ spotted a half-
mile from the border, beading
towards the Khmer Rouge base
at Phnom' Malai, 19 miles inside
Cambodia.
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Thetypical alcoholic

Hes your husband, friend or employee.

Today’s typical alcoholic is

often like theyoupgman
above-mamed. in a good
job with his whole life ahead
ofhim. But..:

Sooner or laterulcohoi
problems take over causing
severe emotional, social

and physical costs. We
understand, and can offer

immediate help and advice.

Manor Clinics are private
hospitals exclusively

dedicated to successfully

treating individuals with

drink-related problems and
other dependencies.

ItmfBttilhmdttimntefihtHpcdnfs.

Because the alcoholic may
not be able to reply to this

advertisement, it is'up to us.

the family and friends, to act.

We can help you. even ifthe

alcoholic in your life has not

yet asked forhclp.

Togetherwc can put back
a life worth firing- Ring your
nearestManor Clinic today

to arrange for a free,
_

confidential consultation.

In the Midlands area ring

-Derek Bunce between

9am- 12 noon Mon-Fri for

-confidential consultation.

021-454 2217
25.Won*owi* RMd fora-slam BI7 SBZ
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Shipyard workers find

jobs in Gibraltar

fPHE successful privatisa-

tion. of Gibraltar’s

Royal Naval dockyard to

handle commercial vessels

is providing an unlikely
boost to unemployed
British ship repairers in

the north east of England.

By OUR STAFF CORRESPONDENT in Gibraltar

This has meant that not all

Gibraltarians who worked in

the old naval dockyard have
automatically been employed in

the new yard.
“ U’e have taken those people

who we want and have negotiat-

ed new conditions .of employ-

ment with them." said Mr Brian

Abbott, the company's managing
The unexnectedlyr high niim- director,

ber of Mediterranean shipping This |, as meant that only 500
operators wanting to. use the Gibraltar workers, have been
dockyard for ship repairs means retained while the dockvard
the dockyard’s new managers nee{] s a jabour force of 900 if

V, are faring a severe manpower jt
-

j s to meet its target- of
shortage. handling 150 ships a’ year with

Already Appledore, the an annual turnover of. £-0

British shipping company which million.
had undertaken to manage the f n its search- for high-calibre,

dockyard for the Gibraltar skilled workers, the dockyard
Government, his flown out 50 has tnmed to the north east -or

experienced shipyard workers England—which has . been
from the north cast. severely hit by the worldwide

Now they are looking to re- recession in ‘the shipping indutf

cruit up to 400 more workers try—for new workers,

as the shipyard prepares to play As part of its conversion to

a central role in the revitalisa- the private sector, the Gibraltar

tinn of the Rock’s beleaguered dockyard 'is. undergoing a £28

economy. million facelift, which is being

Since the dockyard was com- financed by the British Govern-
mercia’ised at tbe beginning ment.
oF this year, it has been over- . r, ..

•

whelmed with work, finding it- Cloud -on nongon
self in the enviable positon for When it iy finally completed

N • British dockyard of turning
io August.it will have the capa-

work away because Us books dty to handle almost anything
are full. • afloat io the Mediterranean.

.

The success of the dockvard
j t ;s ear|y days yet; but

bas confounded critics of its
t j,c future looks very -promis-

cnmineraaiisation m Gibraltar
iT);, inde<d for the Gibraltar

who strongly opposed the dockvard.”' said Mr Abbott.
closure of tbe naval dockyard _. . rnm.
on the grounds that it would T^.e P .}?» T,n«ihilftv
cause widespread imemploy- panv.s honzon <s the

ment and destroy Gibraltar’s JlSsSS
prosperity. dockyard trade union taking
^ v ^ . . advantage 'of its new-found

In an .attempt to improve orn,Beritv
productivity, and to establish p™sP*rn

the dockyard as a viable alter- „ ... ,
-

native to nearby dockyards at ***? weJ1

Cadi?. Lisbon and Malta, to be a marked improvement

Appledore have torn up all the m productivity^ if Gibraltar n
old Ministry of Defence to compete in this highly

contracts and working practices, sought-after market, ^aid 3lr

and started- afresh. Abbott.

Tbe workforce has done

Minister to see famine

victims in Sudan
By ALAN COPPS

MR RAISON. Minister for

Overseas DeveloptnenL,

is to visit Sudan next week
to see conditions in refugee

camps crowded with people

who have fled over the

border from .famine-

stricken Ethiopia.

There are growing fears that

so to the Save the Children
Fund for its work with Ethio-

pian refugees in the east of the

country, and those from Chad
in the ’west.

Starving people from the dis-

puted Ethiopian provinces of

Tigre and Entrea are said to be

crossing into Sudan at the rate

of 3.000 a day.
Since January last year. Brt-iucie ue —r Mnce January iasi year. Dn-

the- scale of human tragedy in
tain has provided £26 million

Sudan, where famine has been
jn f2mjoe a j(j to Ethiopia, and

exacerbated by a flood of^refu- tw0 r a F Hercules aircraft

gees from Ethiopia and Chad, have been there since
and by political instability, may November are to remain until

eventually exceed that in at jeast the end of March.that

Ethiopia.

It is- estimated that by. the

end of March, a million refu-

gees from neighbouring coun-

tries will have swollen a popu-
lation of 21 million, of which a

quarter were said last year to

be facing the threat of extreme
hunger.

Islamic Jaws

RADIO ATTACK
ON MANDELA
‘TERRORISTS’
Radio South Africa yesterday

attacked Nelson Mandela. 66-

The regime of President the jailed black leader, and said

Kumeirv which has introduced the Pretoria Government would

stringent Islamic laws over the hit bade at his nationalist group

past two years is under increas- if _>t continued us violent oppo-

tng attack, especially from sition to white rule.

Christian rebels in the south. Commenting
. . . a rejection- of a conditional offer

Aid workers visiting the
of ^eedom bv President P. \\-

»unlry have been told it is im-
Botfia t|,e broadcast said it was

possible to visit southern areas, bravest error of judgment
‘nefr as the provincial capital of on t^e part 0f the banned
luba,.becanse of the threat or

African National Congress to

eminent attack- think South Africa would

In the -current financial year, “abdicate to a gang of

Britain has sent emergency aid terrorists.”
;

votth 8 million to Sudan. The Black students battled with

'ounh-y « also the recipient of teachers yesterday in tne

he "Overseas Development streets of Mamejodi toyvnshio. l

Agency’s largest programaie in outside Pretoria., bnt police said
;

tfrica, worth £32 million this- they knew nothing of the inci-i

rear dent. There were no reported

He latest enters casuaitte »IM«
;

srant was £500.000, announced can Press Associauoa. neu or,

larlier' thi« montii, which will A “•

Inf(mnation shouldfeea .

lot easier to come by.

.

Hiere ishardlyanyiimitto the
' information a companycandraw

. .on, given the right equipment.
Butunless itis

easily accessible,

itmight just as
well notexist.

Tfrafswhy
Wangputpeoplefirst
in their approachto office

automation,

designingconH
putersystems to giveanswers
ratherthan pose questions.- .

-

No-oneshouldhavetofisbfpr
iifiarmatiomEspecialfy^

”

4
' at theirfingeitips.

WANG
The officeautomation computerpeople.

&
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HERO
OF RAF

£ /•:

By CON CtiilGBim
0NE of the RAF bandsniefi . killed in the

West German motorway crash on Monday
had been commended for his bravery in an

IRA bomb attack, it emerged yesterday.

Junior. Technician Andrew Mannas, 22, a tuba

player with the R A F band in Germany, was one of

five airmen who risked their lives to take evasive action

only minutes before the bomb went off at: RAF
Uxbridge.

0 Hite 1 KB

C Munchen Gtidbach

t.
. -r1

EAST
CEKMANY

- v • -U
. ^vPrajftfurt Wn

JjTz • -p. j ^ *

0./} WEST GERMANY

FRANCE/,

.The IRA had placed four

five-gallon drums of aviadon
fuel around the bomb to

cause the maximum. amount
oF damage. And Andrew*
Mannas, then 18, played a

major role in removing the

his school ' orchestra and the
county school orchestra.

'

The deputy headmaster of

Holyhead. County School, >tr
Len Roberts, said yesterday

:

"Colin was mad about music
and always had a ready smile.

The whole school is shattered •

by the news.’’

He had been stationed at

CranweH * and Weston-super-

Mare before joining the RAF'
Central Band, at Uxbridge,

Other victims included: -Sgt

John Tickle. 55, who had been :

in the RAF 21 years as a

bandsman, was married with
two children and JJved at
Weston-super-Mare, * and • War*

sett, 47, who died Hi the crash, rant Officer Gordon Harrison,

became director of music with 47, the bandmaster, who had

the band five months ago. joined the RAF in ISG0 and
V hie fatfier Mr served in the Far East and with
Yesterday his fa&er Mr ^ regipnal bands in' Britain

ihl
More joining the RAF Ger-

vice’s school of music is based. Marines, said his son was very many band end of 1982.

and qualified iii .-November, excited "about the b3nds anm-

1981. He was posted to Ger- versary tour erf Germany.
many in October.,. 1983.

. At home m Famham, . . Widnwt
Apart from

>

playing
. the tete Surrey,- Mr Tomset said: "He \

^SWriZEM-AWD 7 AUSTRIA

Flags at half-mast

over ‘devastated’

base
By MICHAEL FMR at RAF RheindAjdcn

I) HEINDAHL^^-jJie base of the 18 R A F
men killed ^MonSay’s crash, mourned its

dead yesterday as the full horror of the

accident became
known.

Under a cloudless blue

sky and above a thick cover-

ing of crisp snow, RAF

"an important role in promoting
the Royal Air Force.

The baud was formed in 1947

and travels on average 10,000

miles a year to fulfil 100
engagements. In wartime, the
bandsmen would serve as

Widened, twice

The, autobahn tragedy left at

he also played the piano, saxa- loved ransjc su, Ce fce was a boy p iJJSL
Maggie

phone, clarinet and flute. a
°
nd into the R A F at the 3

'HP livod for his music.” nf 21 after beiu/t an “e
_ .

se
.
c?P« J^me. - She had

junior Technician -Andrew Mannas. 22’ hero of

an 1 RA bomb -

explosion at RAF Uxbridge four
years ago, who was one of the 18 bandsmen

killed -in the West German motorway crash.

_ He lived for his music," age of 21 after being an ^me.- She had

drams aid leading 60 fellow “?
h
™ tie <‘ocky*rdi “ his .die *RAF frieSd dw

te£Sb'S«rtolS
e,y bef°re C°Sy-

hiS ° P0
s
r

J

S

n

m°“
Lt Tonlsrtt. whose »o«.nly-aIMa,lle a-g

-
erf ~

H^S^Wracognised
:

Four sons
.

by an.Air -Officer ..Commanding s *,
-^be crash was an abso- previous marriage. that he had 'survived the acri-

commenaation. -
: Jutely cruel thing to happen. Another victim. Chief Tcchni- m a phone call from their

The bomb explod|d at the ^oi-s were not giver, a
ria ptulip Parker, 38. had at saying: There ! f»en a

West .London base -m January, .second chance. They were hke one timc been an organist. at J**
acadent Mum. Half the

1981, causing extensive damage. cagetj animals in there.” Unchurches - .
band are dead.”

~
• * Lfved fop innSic ’ Andrew Mannas and 17 other He joined the RAF as a Junior

. Technician Bowlings.

v . V. . . - ; members of the RAF band clarinetist in 1967.. 22. from Norwich, was oue of
Yesterday Andrew's rather,

died when their douwe^ ecker Witb his wi fe, Wendy, and only four bandsmen to escape

Nomr^said-^fe^udt
* touring bus crashed into the

their two young sons be had tbe burning coach unhurt

way /or ;bim ^ck of a, fuql Janker near been stationed in : Germany Five of. the 23 other

ensigns and the national stretcher-bearers.

flaws nf Natn allips flew at An RAF spokesman said.nags or rsato allies new at
would haVfi to ^

half-mast considered as well as the re-

Seventeen member, of the
“f
of
los

{hf
Band of R A F Germany were returned yesterday afternoon to
burned to death in the blaze. Rheindabten in two R AF Puma
A corporal in the RAF Police helicopters and received an

and Herr Jurgen Krunke. 49, emotional welcome,
the experienced German civilian They were met by Air

a"
.

» sy • • driver, were also killed in the Marshal Sir Patrick Hine, C-in-C

Afi /y!/>_g I F) mtlf'Xf collision between their double- RAF Germany, and Wing Cdr
/j.il'cfUr " MUxa/MI' t/M§/%J M/m/M y decker bus and a petrol tanker. Enc Banks, director of music,

A %/ , West German police were RAF. before friends and rela-

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER *°

completing its own assessment been overtired having driven
of the accident, said Mr Hesel- 400 miles in eight hours.

. Driver passiMy firtd, .

tine. Fourteen of the dead were Jrorfrti- ^TiirfcV in"

Mr Hesel tine J marTied attd h"‘ ^ ^ "***

*

IN Anglo-German inquiry
into the motorway

crash inferno in which 18

RAF bandsmen were
burnt -to- death is to be set

up, Mr Heseltine, Defence
Secretary, told the Com-
mons

.

yesterday.

, married and in all but one

deepest s.vmpathy toX fif ““plT
*he ^

ilies of all those so tragically « j
r _ Robin autohahn crash was.' .ppsshjly

killed and injured,” and added: Tomsett. the Bandmaster, 46, overtired ..and drive -uitthink-

been I°
ok "g, .«* .P

0^*3? Septem- ingly mto the *ack of a petrol
ber. His wife. Barbara,, is a tanker, a .polirts 1 spokesman said

“ Arrangements have

gstdnr .cdtimen^n“iSv^SS'taip'tai! ,X£
ner band police and "the ’German civil ™
the crash Hospital.

mans
.

yesieruay. mad6 tQ ^ next of
Mr. his wife. Barbara, is a tanker, a spokesman

Turt^n hartT
S
inmtlv hv thp RAF w&0 to fi0 ’ to Ingolstadt, Sllrterc

b
«Sf?

0anJ iea^" in . . Ingolfedt' ‘yesterday,
pnt.m hand jonitly_by the RAF where ^ mimed are in’

quarters staff. —
bravery;'

Andrew Joined 'the R A E in

Chief
The tanker was carrying Wilson.

Technician
22 ,

members injured in rne crasn miice.
Colin were still in hospital last night. - jn addition an RAF Board For the Opposition Mr Kevin

Six in hospital ^

Corporal George Crawford...
... ...... of Holyhead. Two were “very seriously of Inqniry has been convened, McNamara supported the sym- xa inr T«*nir;a« PhHl^’

October,"4 980,- and was posted “°re than 1,000 gallons of fuel- Anglesey, who was also killed, ill” with bad burns. The others but will await the outcome of pathy expressed bv Mr Hesel- 21 barf tniir
. T i -j l ... _ « p „ J_ r-1 ; 1 ir.» III. CmnrA, hit*. ;> Kltlh ..rant Imnmnnif. ~ ..li,. «,a,l^ah'aaf l>«r.n< lla. * WlUJfcU, IMU UCglUl LUCU UJIU

at Rhemdahlen last month.to Uxbridge, where the Ser- Sqn Ldr Christopher Tom- played the french horn in both were improving; the police. investigations before tine

The :
bctaj&sriieti

who died*

NATIONAL
SAVINGS

New30th Issue National Savings

Certificates offera guaranteed return of

who diedYHE 18 men
were:

Squadron Leader Robin Tom-

after five years. tax-free.This is equivalent

to a guaranteed tax-free return of

Of the 24 survivors, six were
still in hospital yesterday. Two,
Sergeant Michael Bovd. 37. and n , „ .

Corporal Sean Cripp^, 21. were s rf M
listed as very seriously ill. S?od Road. St Austel^C^niauV
Toe bandrooms at tbe Rhein- Junior Techoician Simon Goodce,

dab len base, near Muncben 18. of Gowswen End Road,
Gladbach, were a focal point Hariington, Beds; Fit Sgt Brian

yesterdav for grieving relatives iJ
AD
PEN’ Busbey Count,

and friends Busbey Road, Raynes Park;ana tnenas^ ..... Warrant Officer Gordon Harrison,
During the bands trip to 47. of Alderley Boad. Sale,

southern Germany, the rooms Greater Manchester, Chief Tech-
had een left in the care of nidan . Paul Jenkins, 28. of

Sergeant Colin Ward, 30, who, Swansmore Court.
.
Wandsworth;

recovering from a major Junior ^Technician Andrew
operation, bad to stay behind. 221

S
f T'horidavv Road.

Although strii .at worit. Ser- pmur Parker, 38. of Tynedale
aeant Ward was yesterday too Avenue, Crewe; Sgt Brian Perry,
shocked to talk to reporters. Of 38. of Normandy Way, St
the band’s full complement of Budeaux. Plymouth; 'Sgt John
42 players he was the onlv Ffttit, 32, of Manor Road. Shaw,
member not to travel on the 21

dbam: Col Andrew' Saunders.

ill-fat*ri t rin tn th» a Inina 29- of Barnbead, Harlow. Essex;

rlilrt wf lJS
Ip C Junior Technician Ian Smith. 21,

resort of Bad Kohlgrub. of Hnmberston Road. Luton:
The band was one to take- Junior Teehairian Pnn.n» Smith,

part in festivities there at the 21, of Gnnthorpe. Melton Con-
weekend marking the 30th anoi- stable, Norfolk; Chief Technician
versary of the RAF’s aircrew £,AN Thomas. 32, of Oak Road,

Advice for relaUve* fiETwfflllS^SSBS
Inside the bandrooms widows Bod Erw, Cyttir Road. JToiy-

»nd children of the dead con- Anglesey; Chief Technician

soled each other ahd were com-
RAF Md

ijoc “ cpm;™ge SaWS.6 ?i:
chanJaina. of Mount Road. Xirlchy Park,
Fit lA Tim Be^deO, 41. was Liverpool. -

;

asked to assist. “They gathered Another .23 band .'members
a number nf station officers to and anRAFpoUcerimn seriously

advise relatives and I went to .butbed
. in* the crash were

see- relative* of those who were -treated in hospital, but many
serioiislv iniured. I was up until were later released. The five

midnight.” he sTid. most seriously injured are:

Mrs Anne Matson, wfe of cpl Sean Cripps, of Avlesbury.
Commander Keith Matson, Bucks; Sgt Michael Bovd. of
the station commander. Wing Exeter, Devon; Junior Technician
drove round to inform relatives Mark Clements, of Shorebam.
of the dead Sussex; Sgt Andrew Bronson, of

c .-j ' a - t*. wnc - Hitchin, Herts; and Cpl Franciscos
Said one officer. Itw a de Leuw, of Stokwm-Treot,

very closely-knit band and for staffs. .

all of them it was like losing Sixteen men were able to
members of the family. Tbe spend the night in a nearby
base is devastated.” hotel after treatment for. their
The bodies were expected to injuries. Thev are:

be flown to RAF Wildenrath, Cpl John Bowers, of Scun-
near Rheindahlen. last night. thorpe; Sgt Raymond Chadwick,

Yesterday thev were taken °L^h
^
0^^^e, perbys^Cpl Ter-

Manching. near Mimich. where cpl Ian Cumraing, of Fife; Jnnior
Nato’s newest fiehter. the Technician Ifor Davies, of Rhyl;
Tornado, was developed and Oil Anton Gwilt, oF Shrewsbury;
test flown. Cpl Andrew Harris, of Notting-

use »>,,» bam; Junior Technician Christo-

iS n
i,2£5!!l?

,,J2S Pher How-lings, of Norwich; Cpl
the loss of the musicians would Philip Jackson,, of Kettering; Cpl
be the end of R A F Germany s James Pullen, of Donnington;
much appreciated band. Junior Technician Alan Simpson,

It has travelled and per- G
i
r
*r
SSith ’ °l

P
Chiff fSSida°iGermany but also in other David Thompson. oF Birmingham,

turopean countries, and plays and Sgi John William* of Slough. i*

Badge-change parade

for Pioneer Corps
By Maj.-Con. EDWARD FURSDON

Defence Correspondent

TTHE Royal Pioneer Corps
changes its cap badge

today in the presence of

the Duke of Gloucester,
ColoncJ-in-Chief.
At Simpson Barracks,

Northampton, three guards,
each of 60 men. will be drawn
up for this unusual parade
under the command of Licut-
Col Mike Le M&surier. With
them will be two special addi-
tions—two “ Axemen ’’ and
one “Swordsman" bearing the
traditional Pioneers’ axes and
sword.
After the Duke has inspected

end addressed the par-idc, the
Royal Pioneer Corps Flag will
be lowered, the Last Post
sounded, and No. I Guard

—

wearing the old cap badge

—

will march off to 'Auld Lang
Svne."
Reveille will then be sounded,

the new Corns Flag hoisted,
-nd Nos. 2 and .I Guards, wear-
ing the new can badae. will

|

n-prrh na?t their Colonel-in-
Chief. Similar badffp-chaniring
parades will be taking place
r'multaucously in B A O R and
Cynrus.

After the parade, British RniJ
will present the Corps with the
.amenTate “The Royal Pioneer

!-".orps." taken from *h- diesel
locomotive engine which was
•rrauned last ve*r after com-
nletin!i million miles of
running.

The current RPC badae was I

improved in October. 1918. fnr ;

•he Labour Corps — dis-

1

banded in 1919. The new badge,!
noproved by th* 0 '»e.2n — of n

1

design to whirh the ,Duke of
]

Gloucester made a major per-

1

Sana! contribution — is of two
i

Pioneer axes crossed in saltire

beneath their heads, and
surmounted on a Pioneer sword
and a laurel wreath: below the
same a scroll inscribed Royal
Pioneers, and the whole en-

signed by a Royal crown all

argent.

The old RPC badge was “ a

rifle, a shovel and a pick,” aud
piled on them a laurel wreath,
all ensigned with a crown.
Beneath, the motto Labor
Omnia Vincit (Work Conquers
All).

1,000 WAR POEMS
FOR MUSEUM

By Our Defence Correspondent

Over 1,000 poetry manuscripts
from the 1353-45 War were
handed orcr yesterday to Dr
Alan Borg, director of the
Imperial War Museum, by
Victor Selwyn of the Sala-
mander Oasis Trust.

The collection is part of the
overwhelming volume of original
material sent in to the trust
since it appealed in 1976 for
war poetry written by Service-
men and Servicewomen during
the Second World War.
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Whatyou see here is a recon-

struction of the kind of accident

thathappens every day

The side-on collision.

Although the photograph is a

simulation,we do it for real at our

factory

We crash oneVolvo 340 into

the frontdoorofanotherat30mph.

It does an awful lot ofdamage

to the outer door panel, but rather

.
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less to theinner panel.

Because between the two is a.

rigid steel barrunning the entire

length ofthe door. (There’s one in

the front passenger door, too.)

These days quite afew cars are

built aroundsomeform ofsafety

cage. |
. But as far asweImovpio other

car oftheVolvo 340’s size andprice

has side-impact protection bars in

thedoors.Andwho everheard of

aca

To:Volvo, Springfield House,

MillAvenue, Bristol BS14SA
Please sendme details. 31/23-01-F-C7. I

Mr/Mrs/Miss: . —
Address

POStCOde ;
— —Jr—

198S VOLVO 34001.FROM £5166.

1985 V01VD 340 RANGE STARTS AT £5166. PRICES INCLUDE CAR TAXAND VAT 'DELIVERYANDNUMBER PLATES EXTRA)-C0RRECTATT1ME OF GOINGTO PRESS.CUSTOMER INFORMATION TELEPHONEIPSWICH 10473) 71513LF0R EXPORTSALESTELEPH0NE01493 032L
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f £4m repairs

needed at

Talk to M.O.N.E.Y. Ltd about yourfinance and
insurance. Talk to M.O.N.E.Y. abouteasy loans
and easy-to-handfe monthly repayments -

even for insurance premiums.

FINANCE
Loan$ from £1^300 to £75,000 for any purpose • Bridging

Loans • 1st mortgages • 2nd mortgages • Pension-

tinted mortgages * Business/Commercial Finance.

*NEW 1985 LOW, LOW RATE!
19.9% APR(variobie)on Minimum Loan

£5,000. 5-20 years repayment.

INSURANCE
Life • Home o Motor 0 School Fees Schemes
0 Credit Protection * Endowment/Pension Plans

e Self-Employed Pensions.

Talk to M.O.N.E.Y. about very competitive terms

on loans forhome owners and mortgage payers

(currently 203% APR Variable).’

An YOUneedto do to takeadvantage ofcur

personal financialservices is talk!A discreet and

professionaltalkto one ofourlocalmanagers is sure

to make yourfinancial life easier.

mucTO

OF CAUSING CHAOS
By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

"DITTER criticism of the Government for

^ deserting its loyal supporters in the

shires was voiced at the annual meeting of

the National Farmers’ Union in London

yesterday.

In a rare move against a Conservative Agricul-

ture Minister, delegates voted for a censure motion

accusing Mr Jopling of “gross dereliction of his

duly ” to farmers.
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By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Services
Correspondent

JJEPAIRS costing nearly

£4 million are needed
at the 839-bed University

Hospkal of Wales, Cardiff,

which was built only 13
years ago, Mr Edwards,
Secretary oF State for

Wales, said in a Commons
statement yesterday.
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FUEL BILLS
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Correspondent
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BLACKS ENTERING BRITAIN
if ACE DELAYS

By GERALD BARTIETT

MMIGRATIQN authorities discriminate

against black people seeking to enter

Britain, according to a • report published

yesterday by the Commission for Racial

Equality.

Poor black people from New Commonwealth and

Third World countries who seek to join relatives

already living in Britain face the biggest obstacles at

immigration controls.

About a third of immigrant
wives and children are re-

oF those entitled to come
United Kingdom.
Rather than reflecting

to

fused entry, because control
i hea

‘

vl. emphasis on the detec-
procedures pre-suppose ajiion'and prevention of evasion

black people were more likely

to be refused cnlry at the

United Kingdom port of entry

than white people:

One in 140 visitors from the

New Commonwealth w e re

refused entry, compared with

one in 4,100 from the old

Commonwealth;

Black people were subject to

greater delays at ports of

entry than white people—toe

average length of time takeo

to inteiview an African was

nine times longer, than an

EF-C citizens”;

Black people were likely* to be

=ivCn restricted conditions of

entnr iCode 3) than white

peo| ie— Bangladeshi visitors

wert- 30 times more likely to

receive Code 3 entry condi-

tions compared with Ameri-

can visitors:

And one in five wives of black

ni^n settled in the United

Kingdom were reFused entry

a« were wto in five children;

hi ill rate of
cacatina-’’

“ lying and
1 Fundamental flaw

’

Mr David Waddington, Home
Office Minister, said: "The

of
°rtbe

" " wronriate policy would receive careful study But it is

state!he Government's commit- fundamentally flawed inthut

menL sjvs tha reoort, “ to throughout, it fails to face up

enabling those qualified under to the fact
^

the rules to exercise their pressure toemigrate fr°J^_sorae

and abuse, the commission says

it would be preferable for the
. . .. i arocedure to reflect a " dearer

The commission says the 1 y‘ uw:uu,c

" heavy emphasis" excluding
the ineligible rather than giving
prompt and sympathetic atten-

tion to the rights of the eligible,

had led to administrative prac-

tices adversely affecting people

ri=
e
hts

rU
wfth of Entries than “from others

p u..isLuin and other Third World
c-;ajclljt ,- subrect to reasonable “To deny this flies io the face

countries.
checks on eligibilite.” of common sense. It is insvit-

* -r » A senior rfome Office Tmmi- able that more people from
flights Of genuine

gration Department official said seme countries will try. to

The sense of injustice that last night: "The. rules in our enter Britain when not entiHed

th :s induced was not in the policy do discriminate against to do- so thao from others and

lona-term interests of good race indiuduaR but we deny that more will be refused admission,

r latioiis. says the report, we discriminate on racial “The fact that nationals of
" Immigration Control Proce- grounds. Ghana. Morocco and Turkey

which was published And to argue that the Home arr n]0 re likely to be refused
voterdav. Office is scmetim?s deliberately than people from Canada and

,nin er going out of Us way to separate jmcw Zealand reflects the reality

li^ra^ families — when. I might sav, Qf pressure to emigrate, not a
Thoudi not condonin

a-.^ptoa evasions of immizra- families- wnen. i mis.n sav, of pressure - _

tion law-, Hi* commission argues t^?v sometimes separate them- biased svrtem of control. In

I'-at emnhasis on preventing r°r “P lo a decade—is -ctting this, wrong, the report

evasion " is excessive.” and con- Putting logic on its head. misrepresents the way the con-

sistently put at risk the rights The commission says that trol has to operate.”

’
— ’#• MW

By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

Government’s Bill to throw bus

services open to competition ran into

strong criticism from both sides of the

Commons yesterday.

f:

Mr Kinnock, the Labour leader, discussing his party’s ” jobs and Industry
”

campaign at the House of Commons yesterday with pop singer Billy Bragg who
is to launch a “ Jobs, for Youth Tour " in Birmingham on March 12 as part of
the campaign. The tour will continue in Liverpool. Sheffield, Bristol and

Brighton.

Labour condemned the

{Transport Bill as sounding

the death knell for buses iu

rural areas.

More World Service cuts feared
By ROBIN STRINGER to make good the loss to the by Sir Geoffrey Howe, the

T V and Radio Correspondent External Services caused by the Foreign Secretary, in November,
falling value of the pound is the ninth in 10 years
against foreign currencies. n.i —v,m.-
That loss is currently running rxnnnnli
at about £1 million.

amounting to
,
some £o0p,000.

wni be borne in the engmeer-
Thougb the Government does jug area where the studio mod-

make good such losses for the ernisatioo programme at Bush
British Council and the Foreign House. External Services’ Lon-

The cuts are designed to
0ffi

,
cc

- £ s
? J

ar failed to do don headquarters, will be slowed

meet the Government's demand 50 for Eternal Services. down.

B C World Service pro-

. gramme budgets are
being cut back and 20 or

more jobs are likely to be
lost in BBC External
Services.

for a £1,200,000 saving on the Mr Bell believes that no more other savings will be found
Foreign Office's projected £86 savings can be found without in tbe publication of tfce World „ .

grant to the service for diminishing the quality of the Service Journal. London i accepting the first set of pro- The Bill would enable such
1985-86. service and the number of hours Calling, and its Arab Service

!
posais put before us." schemes lo he

.
available more

Mr PETER FRY, <C. t

Wellingborough) and a mem-
ber of the All Party Sedect

Committee on Transport,

made his protest during the

Bill's second reading debate
yesterday.

He said that there was wide-

spread concern about the pro-

posals.

Mr Fry urged Mr Ridley.

Transport Secretary, to delay

the Bill until the select com-
mittee had published its study

of public transport finance.

Mr FRY: Enormous feeling

across the country.

for the major changes intro-.

He said the committee bad duced in London less than a
discovered "enormous feeling” year ago to take eect.

across Britain on the subject Mr RidJey denied “scare
and appealed to M Ps to show stories * that concessionary
“ some degree of caution rather tare schemes for the elderly,

than rushing madly ahead in bHnd and disabled would go.

Mr Christopher Bell, BBC broadcast As it is, the present equivalent, in audience research

External Services deputy man- cutback is likely to lead to anij ^ Topical Tapes, a service
aging director, said that further. mo^ repeats and fewer new which supplies BBC pro-

more serious cuts were in pros- programmes. grammes to foreign radio
pect if the Government failed The present cut, announced stations.

When buying your firstSLR camera you'll find no shortage ofpeople advisingyou to invest

in this system orthat.They re all entitled to theiropinion.

However, it’sinteresting tonote that the vast majorityofprofessionalphotographers adjudge
Nikon the best35mm camera system in the world.

So surelythebestplaceforyou to start is thenewNikonFG20.

Speciallybuilt to helpyou concentrate on takinggood pictures,

> theFG20 is the ultimate in simple sophistication.

You canuse iteitherin the automatic mode, leavingyou only to

focus and compose, orin the manual mode, givingyou total control.

The viewfinder is particularly clear, with information

displayed in an easy-to-read fashion and like all Nikons the FG20
is compatiblewiththevastmajorityofNikonlenses and accessories.

OpeningupanalmostHmitless spectrum ofcreativity.
Above all, though, the FG20 is extremely competitively priced. But then

‘

as we said, it really is a great little numberto startwith. riiKON UKLIMITED, 20 FULHAM BP.OADWtf, LONDON SW6 16A TEL: 01-381 1551

. . widely and allowed any opera-
First year grant tor to participate.

Moving second reading. Mr Denying that the Bill was
RIDLEY described the Bill as about reducing subsidy, he
"a full scale rescue plan for said: “We cannot sit idly by

the bus industry.” and watch the bus industry sink

Apart From introducing com- further into decline, leaving

petition on bus routes, the BiJf more people isolated.'*

deoa-luMwilises the Nation®! Bus Mrs GWYNETH DUNWOODY,
Company, relaxes controls over from' the Labour Front Bench,
taxis as a possible substitute for said the Bill would lead to
rural bus service, and makes lower safety standards, as well
municipal undertakings operate a.* the disappearance of rural
like private companies. bus services.

National Bus will be broke-n "It is not about improving
up into small parts and priva- public transport,” she said,

tised. “ It is about Mr Ridley's two

To soften the blow to rural P<?t obsessions— privatisation

services of the loss of cross aod de-regulation."

subsidisation From profitable ^ , ,

tewn mutes, there will be a £20 Overtired drivers

million grant in the first year, ft was about the Minister's
which will 'be reduced by £5 wish to save money on subsi-
million a year. dies. The results’ would he
Minibus services will be en- anachy and chaos. .

'

couraged and there will be an The effect on smaller bus
attempt to expand taxi services companies would bring extra
by restrrting the power of local problems in maintaining vehicle
authorities to limit tbe number standards. There would be no
of licences they issue. means of knowing how many

• Taxis will be allowed to carry hours were worked 2
more than one fare charging “ After 50 years of proper
separate rates in shared cabs controls tbe chance of very bad
to cut costs to the public. crashes caused by overtired

Ir„„» drivers is going to be intro-
Competition the key duced by law."

Declaring that the object of Mrs Dunwoody said the
the Bill was to put passengers National Bus Company esti-

first. Mr Ridley said they might mated that cross subsidy was
want greater, frequency, lower worth £122 million a year and
fares, smaller buses going into this would be tost because Mr
residential estates, or greater Ridley-bad made it clear he did •

comfort and a more petite and not believe in cross subsidy,
helpful driver. *« Almost inevitably services

“Competition is the key to will disappear and then we will
these improvements," he said. see the true extent of the need

The system of bus rcgula- f?r Cfoss subsidisation to pro*

Non had been a principal cause v'ide a public service."

of the industry’s decline. Tbe . . . . ,

response to tbe challenge of the Appeal rejected

private car had been to demand Mr FRY moved an amend-
locreasmg levels of subsidy. ment declining to give the Bill

Revenue support had io- a second reading until there had
creased between 1972 and 1982 ben an opportunity to study
from £10 million to £520 mil] on. the select committee's report
But even this staggering in- on “the most fundamental
crease had not halted the upheaval in tbe bus industry
decline. for over 50 years.”

Replying to the predictions He said that Mr Ridley had
of worse services in rural areas, turned down an appeal from
he said that in fact the new the chairman of the Transport
tedering system would enable Select Committee to delay the
councils to get better value for Bill until its report was pub*
tbeir money. lished.

The £20 million grant, re- Mr Fry syd th^t the B :R
„

during over four years, paid needed considerable amend- >

direct to operators, would give ment on tendering, on licensing
time for the full benefits of and on the role cf county
competition to work- their way councils. A lot of reassurance
through. was needed on the question of
The savings from greater finance,

efficiency would enable local h? tcld Mr Ridley that he
authorities to provide better wau'd not vote against the
rural services for less money. Government if the Minister was

Explaining the exemption of willing to accept meaoUrgfuJ
London from re-regulation, he amendment in the 'light of the
said that time must be allowed select committee report.
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distorted’

Sun

Aiir

4 Mail’ article upheld l^f-r 1
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COMPLAINT that a
Daily Mail article on

developments in education
was misleading and dis-

torted was upheld by the
Press Council yesterday.

The council said that the
auLbor of the feature. Dr Baser
Scruton. was entitled to criticise

the developments, but the way
l he newspaper presented the
article was misleading and
unfair.

The complaint was made by
Dr John Watling. chairman of
ihc Associated Examining
Board working party which de-
veloped no A-level examination
n philosophv. Other working
party members associated them-
selves with bis complaint.

He said that the article
irri'snonsiblv reflected upon
Ihrir integrity bv rmolving that
political 'considerations save
rise tu the introduction of .\-

lc\rl philosophy.

The article, bv Dr .Scruton,
Reader in Philosophy at Birk-
l;»*ck College, was prominently
decorated with- hammer and
sickle emblems, It boro ihe
headlines: " Another threat to
our children's education."

In it. he argued that to learh
philosophy as an A-levcl subject
would be next to impossible and
the temptation would be to make
it interesting by making it rele-
vant. He suggested the subject
could be given a political &!ant.

He said that school pliik»-

sool’v was no more than a
r.-rine for intelleciu.il ch.ins,

j j»'! that tboso who devised the

svllabus were probably aware
of this.

Two prescribed texts, said Dr 1

Scruton, provided an opportun-
'

ity for the teacher who pre-
ferred propaganda to critical

thinking and who, rather than :

lead his pupils along the
arduous paths of philosophical >

argument preferred to release -

them into the comfortable .

pastures of political dogma.
Dr Watling said Dr Scruton ;

had distorted beyond the
bounds of reasonable opinion-
the entire structure of the -

course.

Accusation dented
It was suggested that the-

motive underlying the introduc-i-i sH
tion of the philosophy course:
was one of political indoctrioa^r.'r-
lic,n of a Left-wing nature
rather than any objective educa-»
tinnal aim-,. In fact, candidates.,, :

had a wide choice or set books.
opt-n to them.
Mr Mac Keene, Daily

a-sistsnt managing editor^.
denied that the article was mis-M
loading or distorted, or reflected..
upon the integrity of Dr'' on)
Uatling or his cnlleagues. No-'
where was it said that the*,

.

working party was motivated bjv
‘ 1

political considerations. The1

. , k

article was a warning of the V
improper use to which such a
course could be put.

An offer to publish a reason^
able letter from the complain-
ant or a letter from Dr 5crutoh'

'

nntong clear that he did nafc
rfc '' *

intend to iomly th.’l the work-*"
ng pertv had been motivated.
uv political considerations waf
not Taken un.

it.
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Yesterday
. in Parliament

THATCHER DENIES

ROLE IN DECISION

TO CHARGE PONTING
By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

'THERE was uproar in the Commons
yesterday when Mr Kinnock refused to

accept Mrs Thatcher's assertion that she had
played no part in the decision to prosecute Mr
Clive Ponting over the leaking of documents
on the sinking of the Belgrano.

Repeatedly 'challenging
-

the Opposition Leader to

accept her word, she said she was on holiday when the

decision was taken. r~— , . , , .
Minister was not involved »n

With . .Conservative back- 1 the decision to pnwLiiic.

benchers shouting at Mr I
“ I he very domin^i-ring style

Vinrtnrlc tn withdraw Mrs ° r *vour Guvcrnmvni forhits be-

,.
n
£r.LrJ= J

W1
,

ms Mef lhat you wen* nol involved
THATCHER declared : in an issue as important as this.”

“I have said quite explicitly

and before the whole House, to
Thatcher anger

which I am answerable, that l Mr Ponting had testified on
was not involved in the dec>- oath that his superiors had told
sioo to prosecute Mr Clhe him it would be the end t»f the
Pouting. matter if he rcsisned from the

“ You know that is ocrrect and Civil Service.
T must, ask you to accept it. •• Since the prosecuting coun-
Otherwtse you are making a wj s3ld a nnl jested
very grave accusation indeed.'

,hat the di.sclosur. a, in fact.
Mrs Thatcher told Air damaged national security,

Kinnock he was a smaller man would you tell us what issues
because of his refusal to accept 0f national securiiv were at
her assurance. stake in Ihe Ponting affair?

'Example ot democracy' .
reasons, other than

• _ Ina TUlliliril rnnian i.inru nf tnA

Prosecution believed there was serious breach

her assurance. stake in Ihe Panting affair?

'Example ot democracy' “What reasons. oih«*r than
*. * - Ihe political convenience of the

Mr TONY BLAIR (Lab., Government, motivated the pro-
Sedgefield) sa;d that in acquit- secution of Mr Clive Ponting?

"

«aL^edt
n
he

n
v
g
a lue

e

of^ariia-
t

™
in^

ttTZJ*
0*9* °VCr rainiS‘S what

d

sh
n
e

t0

renai
But Mr KINNOCK repliedHe demanded an assurance

it, would you now condemn it Date aneried
in the strongest possible terms?"

tiatyfit' n^bMr Kiiraock cheered on by
his supporters, demanded to
know Mrs Thatcher’s precise

Go'crament over

role in the decision to prosecute. 83,™^"™
‘ Firct regard * cheered bv the Opposition whennrsi re&ara hp aJtked who had aUprrd the

But Mrs THATCHER replied report bv Sir John Fieldhouse
that the decision on whether to without his knowledge,
prosecute or not was the diitv Mrs THATCHER said she
of the Attorney-General and the understood from Admiral Field-
Director of Public Prosecutions. bouSP that durin? tbe drafting
Ministers had no role in it what- nf his despatch at Northwood
soever, she added, to cries of bP queried a date in a sentence
disbelief from the Opposition. about the detection of the ship.

“Our first regard in consider- bur agreed it should be left at

in£ whether to release intelii- May 2 to protect sensitive

grbee information is the safety operational and intelligence

of the Armed Forces.” information.
Conservatives shouted “scan- “Mav 2 was therefore th«?

daious" and “withdraw” when date on the despatch which
Mr KINNOCK said he frankly Admiral Fieldhouse submitted tn

did not believe the Prime the Ministry of Defence. It

Many questions
(
call

for early answers’
Bv WALTER ABURN unfortunately obstructed in the

n..r;.m»nHn, c»nFf Lords and had to be withdrawn.
Parliamentary Staff Nobody came very well out of

TT was perhaps too early that.
"*

for an inquest on the Lord ELIVVN-JONES said

Ponting case, which vividly there, had been no l abour op-

illiKfriitpd thp indeoCQ- position in 19i9 to tbc Protcc*

Jin™ of. thJ i«.rv *ion Information Bill. Di>con-
dence of I*? J .v- - tpnt about Section two had gone
Lord ELWYN - JONES, on for a verv {on „ time. He had
former Labour Attorney- su rrcred under it himself as

General and an ex Lord .Attorney-General.
Chancellor, in the Lords in the light of this trial it

yesterday. was now .vo urgent necessity, to

But it gave rise to many
questions calling for early

answers on the nature of duties

owed to Parliament by minis-

ters and civil servants, as well

as how long Section Two of the

Official Secrets Act should be

relied upon in proceedings.

Why was it relied on here,

when the prosecution conceded
there was no disclosure of

information relaied to .security

matters? he asked.

The discredited Section Two
nf the Act had not been, used
for a long time in cases with no

security implication.

It was time to replace Sec-

tion Two with the type of Pro-

tection of Information Bill Lord

Hailsham unsuccessfully intro-

duced in 1979. which would be

capable of enforcement.

Verdict ‘ welcomed
’

Lord WIGODER said Alliance

peers welcomed the Ponting

verdict, though he saw no

reason to elevate Air Ponting

as some form o\ folk hero.

Thera was a place for coit-

scieoHousness and loyalty in

the Civil Service.

Years ago, a judge had said

Section Two should he pc^-

stoned off. By now it should he

dead and lie looked

Lord "Chancellor to replace it

with something more in keei>-

ing with the demands ot onr

time.

Lord HAILSHAtf. the Lord

Chancellor, said the Bill he h£d

introduced in 1979 to take the

place qjf the 1911 Act was. ike

many, .law reforms of X'iiuc.

unfortunately obstructed in ihe
Lords and had to be withdrawn.
Nobody came very well out of

that.

Lord ELWYN-JONES said

there had been no Labour op-

position in 1979 to the Protec-

,

tion of Information Bill. Di>con-

,

tent about Section two had gone I

on for a very long time. He had
suffered nnder it himself as

Attorney-General.

In the light of this trial it

was now .m urgent necessity to

get rid of the wretched thing

and to put somethina more
liberal and effective in its place.

T.ord HAT1.SHAM said that

that observation would obvi-

ously reach the Home Secre-

tary but no satisfactory substi-

tute had emanated from Lord

EKvvn-.tones or his Home Office

colleagues when they held

office.

With Lord Wander, he
agreed that an impartial and
loyal Civil Service was as im-

portant a part of the British

constitution as an impartial, up-

right judiciary.

'COOL IT’ PLEA

TO DOCTORS
Mr Fowler, Social Services

Secretary, appealed in the Com-
mons yesterday to doctors who

have campaigned against his

plan for a generic substitution

of certain drugs prescribed on

the N H S to
'* cool it."

He urged them at Question

Time to’ await his announce-

ment detailing Ihe brand-name

drugs to be substituted. “Thev
will see that many of tbeir fears

are virtually groundless" he

added.

Today in Parliament

HOUSE OF LORDS
3.30: Debales on the NHS and

Snri.il Securin' and on the reacti-

vation of the budding indu<tr>-

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Z.30: .representation of the

People Bill, cttee stage.

Mr STEEL: Reaffirmation -

of basic democratic values.

was not altered by officials

there."

Dr OWEN, the S D P [.carter,

said the Prime Miinsler should
have come lu the House tn
correct the many mistaken
statements she and Ministers
had made.
“There are misleading slalr-

mcnls on Ihe record and van
owe it In this House to put the
record straight”

Mutual confidence

Mr CRANLF.Y ONSLOW (C..
Woking), chairman of the Con-
servative Backbench 1922 Com-
mittee, said although it was
right to resist pressure For
hasty reform oF the Official

Secrets Act on the basis of a

single verdict, it was essential
th3A minister* and civil servants
should be able to work together

within an arcrpli'd framework
of mutual confidence and trust.

Mrs THATCHER undertook l»>

look at his suggestion for a com-
mittee of Privy Counsellors to

review the matter. But sue
pointed out lhat the Franks
Committee had considered the
Act and there had also been a
While Paper.

During this Government’s
period of office, a Bill had been
proposed in the Lords but did
not find favour in Parliament.

By ANTHONY LOOCH

S
IB Michael Havers.

Attorney - General,

explained to the Commons
yesterday how the deci-

sion to prosecute Mr
Ponting bad been taken.

Mrc said Mrs Thatcher was
not consulted.

Earlier, the Leader of ihe

House. Mr Biffcn. had
announced that there would
be an. adjournment debate in

the Commons on Mondav.
about the sinking of the
Belgrano.

Responding to the announce-
ment, Mr KINNOCK Labour
Leader, complained that, j an
adjournment debate w.as “ com-
pletely inadequate.” and the

subjeef chosen “ completely

misses the whole point of having
misses the whole point of

having a debate on the
matter.”

He said the debate should be

about Ministers* responses to

questions bv M Ps. and the
Commons Foreign Affairs Select

Committee, and about -the
circumstances surrounding the

Belgrano sinking.

‘ Breach of trust
9

Tn a statement to the House,
Sir MICHAEL said that on Aug.
15 last year, certain facts had
ben drawn to the attention of

the Director of Public Prosecu-
tions bv the Defence Secretary-

Sir Michael said be had been

on holiday at the time. In his

absence, the Director of Public

Prosecutions consulted Sir

Patrick Mayhew, tbe Solicitor
General.

They decided lhat a serious

breach of duty and trust had
been committed by a senior
civil servant, and they consulted
Sir Michael by telephone.

A**,*nr
•i>r
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of trust says

Sir MICHAEL : Decided
that there should be- a

prosecution.

He said he had decided that

there should be a prosecution.
Ho assured the Coin mans

_

that

neither he. nor the Solicitor
General, nor any of his officials,

had sought the view of any
other Minister. " Nor was such
a view offered to us before a
decision was taken.” said Sir
.Michael.

Mr JOHN HARRIS (Lab.,
Abcravon). the Opposition's
chief spokesman on legal
affairs, .said the jury's verdict
in the Pouting trial indicated
thatthey believed that Defence
Ministers had blatantly mis-
informed, or had been prepared
to misinform, the Commons.

* Solemn word ’

** May I express the hope, and
indeed assume, that the Attor-
ney General will nev.er again
authorise a prosecution under
Section Two of the Official

Secrets Act. so long as Section
Two continues in existence, in

cases where there are no
securtiv implications? ” he
asked.

_
Sir MICHAEL rcnlicd: “The

jury’s verdict was given on the.

particular facts of the case and
docs not establish any rule of

law, or any precedent in law.

'*
I will continue to apply this

law as it is. lucking at each case
on its merits.”

Air NORMAN ST JOHN
STEVTS fC.. Chelmsford! said

ibat by refusing to accept “ tbe

.

solemn word ” of the Prime
Minister, that stir- had taken no
part in the decisiu nlo prosecute
Mr Ponting, Mr Kinnock had
undermined respect for demo-
cracy. and should apologise.

Sir MICHAEL said he hoped
Mr Kinnock would apologise
after hearing bis. Sir Michael’s,

account of what had happened.

Right to appeal

Mr DAVID ASHBY (C^
T.citeslershire XWi complained
that while the defence had a
right to appeal against a “per-
verse'* verdict, ihe prosecution
had no such right. .

Sir MICHAEL replied that

it would be quite wrong for
him to comment in any way on
the Ponting verdict.

Mr TAM DALYELL <Lab.,

Linlithgow) asked whether Sir

Michael had am* criticism to

nuke of the Ponting trial judge.

Sir MICHAEL replied: “The
only comment J would make
about the judge is that I agree
with his definition of the law."

Mr KENNETH WARREN iC,
Hastings and Rye) said that
while he fully understood the
need to protect the security of
the Stale, the time had surely
arrived when the 1911 Official

Secrets Act must be reviewed
and reformed.

W-
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Mr MORRIS : Verdict
indicates Defence Ministers

misinformed Commons.

Sir MICHAEL repiied that

the reform of ihis Act must be
a matter for the Home Secre-
tary-

Mr JOHN STOKES (C.
Halesowen and Stourbridse)
said most ordinary people
would applaud tbe decision to
prosecute Mr Ponting. “They
arc verv distressed about this
case and will welcome the
debate.”

* Undue haste’

Mr MORRIS nEgcsled to Sir
Michael that, “on mature re-

flection." there had been an
element of undue haste in the
derision to prosecute Mr
Ponting.

There was laughter when Sir
MICHAEL replied: “I do not
think there was undue haste.

It was a very lengthy 'pbone
call 4o me."

Mr GEORGE FOULKES fLab^

Garrick! Cumnock and Doon
Valley)- asked why Sir Michael
had decided to prosecute Mr
Ponting. whose actions had not
.prejudiced national security, but

bad not derided to prosecute

Lord I.ewin. formed Chief of

the Drfcncc Staff, for revealing
- top secret information ” about

the towed sonar array system

and thus prejudicing national

security.

Sir MICHAEL replied that ihe

Director of Public Prosecutions

w-as investigating the allega-

tions about Lord Lewiu.

No known deal

\tt DALE CAMPBELL-
SAVOURS (Lab.. Workington)

asked whether Defence Depart-

ment officials had toid Mr
Ponting that he would not bo
prosecuted if be resigned from
the Civil Service.

If so. had this been said with

the knowlcdce nf Sir Michael,

the Solicitor General or the

Defence Secretary?

Sir MICHAEL replied that

he and his officials had m>
knowledge of such an offer.

_

It

would not have been made with
bis approval. Mr Heseltinc. the

Defence Secretary* had also

indicated to hini that he knew
nothing about It.

Earlier, after Mr Biffen’s
announcement about Monday’s
debate on the Belgrano. Dr
MAR KHUGHES (Lab.. City of

Durham) said a preferable
motion - for debate would be
that tbe Commons should set
up a committee to draw up
rules and a Bill of Impeach-
ment “because that is the last

resort of this High Court of
Parliament against ministers
wrtio have misled the House.”

jjc u^ixwiiuuu pu aoam a iiig* . i_ _ . - 1 .» . ,

that this would be the last time
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someone would be “standing in |.
orv explanation of ihe prosecu-

fcar of their liberty for prefer- ll0n I^-
v words stand,

ring to tell the truth on behalf Replving to one of her back-

of the people rather than Jic< benchers, the Prime Minister

on behalf of tbe Government.'’ said the Belgrano was sunk to

Mrs THATCHER: “Mr protect the British Forces.

Ponting was accused and duly
( n . ^ . -

,

acquitted by a court of law. Decison accepted
That is a fundamental part of _\ir STEEL, the Liberal
onr constat ution. Leader, spoke of the jury's de-
“It is not a derogation of termination to distinguish

democracy but an example of clearly between loyalty to a
it-” government and the security of

‘ Unanimous jury ’
.. Wo|l]d VOu nnt we jcome and

Mr KINNOCK agreed that rejoice at this reaffirmation of
trust and confidence between basic democratic values bv a
civil servants and ministers was cross-section of the British
essential, but so. too, was con- people?" he asked,
fidcnce and trustworthiness Mrs THATCHER: “1 acceptterS? ^ ^

th<* decision of the court. Of
House ot Commons. course I do. and I always have."

Aesterday, a yetted jury Rut Ministers had to be able
unanimously concluded that fll i Iy to lrust civJI servants. “I
Mr Clive Ponting had not broken bope yOU aj*ree with that and

SSJ£T Sf do not in any way endorse or

1S& ,o Sd p,ri£
brt,ch 01 trust thit

"Ml-ofkSow'-.bont .hr
There mre son,e ftu,*, in

T.m^v)
>0
rfArAni?™ nfLiiT security and intelligence which

mTnt-
0SW ^^1° Hid

01
d bad to be kept secret for the

Xrsfit?'^
S d> (hd *f*ty ^ our Forces or the

“If you did not know about
5tate*

it. would you now condemn it Date aneried
in the strongest possible terms?" __ T/i r ,rnr . _ ,
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UK awnmenSal vehicles lustrations In.

1984revealedsomegoodnews.
Andsomebadnews.
ltegoodnewswas ahealthy6*9per cent

increase insalesbyBedford.
This being against a modest growth of

only 0-4 peir ceiit for truck and.van
r^gistrationsoveralL

Tliebadnews,forothermajorcommercial
\^demanofacturers ,wasschillingdecrease
inregistrations ofmany thousands.

• WhileinrealtermsBedfordshowedamajor
increase of2 544newvehicle registrations

over 1983k figures.

• This success isonlypartlyduetorunaway
demand forthe BedfordAstra.Van.

At the heavier end, overall truck
registrations increased by 5-7 per cent but
Bedford’s volume increased by 11-9 per cent;

morethan double the average increase.
Bedford already is Britain’s largest

specialist commercial vehicle organisation

(andamajor exporterfor50 years).

Bedford'sincreasingsales areaconvincing
demonstrationofourbeHefthatspecialisation
meansvehiclesbetter specified to do thejob.

Yet aslarge aswe are in terms ofsales and
lead position, the resources behind Bedford
are even greater.

Bedford is part of the General Motors
ThickandBus Group, theworld's largestman-
ufacturerofcommercialvehicles.

Tbgetherwere evolving ourcommercial
vehicle rangewithadvancednew entries.

And these are likely to be an even more
unpleasantsurprise for the competition.

A M J J - A ' S N D

Mowthetimingfare®.
Bedford Commercial Vehicles,DivisionofGeneral Motors Overseas

Commercial VehiclesCorporation, P.O. BoxNo. 3.LulonLU20S£

1984 OVER 1983
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<£u c^ve thelegendat these locations

|”S just telephone

14a ^mSRKTcBnBiMi

s
5*

,
T£»RV£ALtY

BSHOre STDRTFDRO Id. 0273 53*41
C rp, r„,..AlAf< SMITH .iMI
* rauaiSTEfl T«. 0306862811 j*

I

STtPHEA ASKEW «nWWS vna Tol. 0553 63133 \ .1

AUSTAIB NEESHAM . Lj

I

WWICH Td: 0603 26383
-. -HWW PIIWHGT0N
MTTWGHAM Tel- 0602 787701

KEITH WOODS
I SIJUBMSTel 0727 66522 s'
1

^ DAVOBUFTON &L
WMBLBHW Tel: OJ 940 0123 2

I I'MLUP RANDLE *Fm
L VTOffllESTEHTeL 0905 27100

Bramley™ (0483)898159

26 High Street, Bramley (A281),

Nc GuBdford, Surrey.

MERCEDES BENZ
84500SEC, Foil spec.. Stereo. fiJMO. . OS.W
83 50GSEC, Full ipec.. Stereo, 14,000 £28,995

81 5COSLC. UH.D., FulUpec .4.000. £27.4*5

SJSCOSI^SihrfT. ABS, Alloys, R- Seats £19.995

79 450$L.mrt. Hide, Allow. _Vi,00O.. £14.995

S238QSE, Hkk, E5R.AB.X, 11,000.. . £18.995

76 3505L. White, Bed Hi'Jc. 34.000. . El 1.995

84 300GD.SWB. AUon,(BH.000.. . £13.995

80 300D. Manual. ACj EW. 9 .000. . . . £ 9,<H5

7128QSL2-f2.Bhck, 112X30 £17.99$

84 280E, High spec.. ABS (B1 6,000. . £17.695

83 280SE, ABSSR, 1 owner, 24,000. . £16.995

82 280SE, 5 Speed. S.1L, Hide. I f.,000 Eld.495

81 230CE, E-S.R-, E.SL Auoa.JOJOOa £10,995

84 WOE Lodnsct 5 Speed, 1 2,00a. . £14,495

PORSCHE
MUHirln,Blue, Full spec_l.500L. £37.995

S33J1brbo,Bh<i,FuB*pec_S.00a. DJ.995
8>3JTurbo,WKucI (S4njod.)l JJB0 £33.995

83 3J Tbrfao, Red^Full spec, 15,000. £31.995

82 3Jlurf»,Wkiie. Full spec, 16.000 £26.995

85911 CuTcraSptTiica.Dly'nuljgc. £29,995

84911 OrreraSpt,FHC.A/C5.000 £25.995

8491 1 OrrwaSpt'Eug*. Ruby. 9.500 E2W95
S3 911 Spt Coupe, met. Moss. 21.000 £19.995

8291 1 Eiga. Guardi Red. 1H.000 £18.995

82911 SCTifga. Red, Sport Seats.... £15,995

79911 Spt Coupe, White. 36^300. . . . £14,995

50 91 1 SC Coupe, met. A/C. 24 .000. £13.995

84 944. White. iSS.Sp. Wheels, 7,000 £17,995

84 944, Red. K\5,A.'C.(B)2.000 £17.995

84 944. Aina. met. Bine. EiR- 7,000 £16,99$

82 944, met SOteti Sunroof. 13^00. .. £14,995

82 944, met Sienna, S.1L, Sport Seals. £13.995

81 924 CanenGT AC 21 .000 £16.495

82 924.SiWix,Sunroof, 3,000. £10.995

51 924,55p«d. Mocca Black, IO.COO.. i 9,995

SPECIALIST CARS
UTamarXJS HE.1 OwrwniaM.. SIS.W5

78 Sil/ierJ72,Adio, IKS, AC 1 .SOO £22.99$

81 Panther Lima, C.M7.W..'blC00. ... £ b.195

84 Ranee Row Vague, SR. A/C £17.495

81 Morgan 4^i Brown/Ctejm. 6.000. £ 8.495

85 Ran-e Rover Vogue, met. Blue... £16,995

78VWBeatkConwtiUe,CrNo.75 £11,995

84 Renault Turbo 2, RH D, (

B

) £1 0,995

83 Rena uh Turbo 2, Red. 3 Wins. £ 9,99$

80MGBCT Bbcfc W.Wherk I7S.. 8,995

PLEASE TaB’HOWC FOR SPEaFICAnONS
OPEN DAILY INCLUDINQ SUNDAYS UNTIL 7 pan.

.yjjjjs..

Richard Cound
BMW in Gloucestershire

1982 3L

1984 ii>«
1885 »rJ£“‘b45SV®
83/84 628/633 CM A- Cnoto or

40 BMW^I^rOCK—RING NOW
FOR list:

;

Richara Cound Lireled

KINGSHCiLM GLOUCESTER GU 380
TWephorw. (0952)23456

Our experience makes us special

BRADSHAW

WEBB /HUH

500 SL -03 Y. aural sliver. AHs.
rlscalH, alloys, rl raw. tmlv 9.000
milis £24,250

500 5EL *M Y. met. Mlrol blue.
ABS. air con.. e/rooUrelnds..
e* seals, alloys. rlCJM.. ‘45.000
mis tfl.MO

280 SE *83 A, champagne. air con.
rral.-r, e / roof J winds-. e/llwah*.
8.000 £21.430

380 5 EL -81 IV. ntlrrr Mae. ABS.
air can. e/rooT/wIndi-. e/f/met>,
IlCUt. 35.000 mis £17,050

M0 1970 H. black, •inol. r/Mjs..
64.000 rail £17.1100

01-493 7705/01-332 7302

AUSTIN ROVER
PREMIER FLEETSERVE
LEASING SPECIALS
Metro only £28-13 p-w.
Montvw only £38-97 p.w.

Based on 3 IT, home.

You own vehicle at tbe end.

Contact Andrew Haeptw or Kn
Harding. Romford 107081 22399

AUSTIN ROVER SENSATIONAL DEALS NOW
ON

Metro, Montego & Rover

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD. ^
Tel. (0295) 51551 W

NEW 19S5 MG METRO
UK SUPPLIED

Factory filled radio stereo Cassette
pLoyor. Full manufacturer’* warranty.

£4.995 an the road.

ROVER 2600S—£8.695
SAVING OF £2,080

Oliver Mini-. Metros and MaeatTOS
are aval-able at lame dlscuanl*.

MOTOPORT LTD.,
212 London Road. Croydon

01-680 1409/01-880 7678

Open 7 days a week me. toiuidoya

PORSCHE 944 83 * Y ’

83 mdl., FSH. PDM. sunroof,
eporty seat*. Met. Sliver. Berber

interior. £14.895

VOLVO 245 CLT ESTATE
Auto. •* A " ren-. 6.700 mla. O/D
gearbox. PAS, leather leitrrior.

ricass. stereo. Met. Silver. electric
windows, c. locking. £9.905

JOHN L CARS
01-646 .4575

The above vehicles are lungnlBewt.
.uwH and covered on extended

warranty. AD above vehldea- are one
owner.

The cost is £5‘00 per line

Complete coupon below with details of your car together

with your name, address ond daytime telephone number.

You will receive a quotation before the advertisement is

inserted. Please note tbis coupon line does not represent

a column width line.

Advertisement

MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY

m!What name to

conjure with?
WHAT'S in a name? Quite as well as an improved reputa-.

a lot if, like Austin Rover, tion for quality,

you are trying to break into .
Mr Johnwn could pertiaps do

one of the w°rld's toughest

markets with an unknown Morrfe Minor Centre in Bath. _ _ , ^ __
product. They are finding a renewed in- DATCnnli K i ^ 1
Which is why the State- owned terest among Americans for the fl.r1 1124 111 I, 1) It! N j

group is giving considerable Morris Minor, one of Britain’s
v ^

thought to the prickly question earliest post-war exports. Orig- - .

it - ‘will call the new inal or restored, Mmor con- py \y.\S bad luck for Renault For what it is worth in the

Name — •

Address

Phone

POST TO: Lonise Cribbs. The Daily Telegraph Classified

Advertisemcut Department. Gotch House, 30 St Bride Street,

London. E.C.-l. (Instructions accepted from telephone
subscribers only.)

" XX ” executive car when it vertibtes or Travellers (the
launches the new model in tbe wooden-framed estate versions)
United States in. 1987. have been fetching between the worst weekend of the

In Bntam and Europe, the {*,500 and
f7.o00 shipjwd to After j had brushed

new car will be known as a New York by visitmg Amen- • oFf aboijt ^ inches of snow,
Rover. stiH a respected name on con '

'

.
'

, it stubbornly refused to start,
this side of me Atlantic. In - unfortunatelr, me honourable even with “full use of the

America, unfortunately, the Moms name is now used only manual choke, how an unusual
Rover is at best unknown or at ‘for new vans m Bntam: As a though not unwelcome feature
worst associated with the de- oar auctions manager said re- nn a new onall car
bacle of the Rover SD1 V8 cently: “If only they would

-®-
" V? •-

.

,
...

launch in the States just at a make the Jaguar E-type, the After trying wl the usual tncks,

time when V8 eaiginies were Morris Minor and the MG * returned half an hour later

being rejected as extravagant again ...” a°d managed to get it going,

ga*-«uzzlers with great reluctance, and

^•i?X2S!S%?i£i Using force on- :

that T was trying their new 5
hatchback on what -was prob-

tbis may be Austin Rover’s last - O
world's richwfc car market after frozen windows

with great reluctance, and
using only half choke. The
handbook recommends using
the choke and depressing the

circumstances, the fuel con-
sumption, at just under 55
mpg, was also disappointing,

but in normal conditions I

would expect the car to do
much better. This was the big

engined I337cc GTL version,

with overdrive fourth and fifth

gears, which should be much
j

happier at normal cruising
j

speeds. Indeed, tbe official
j

consumption figures are out-
|

standingly good — 40-9 mpg i

even on the town driving
]

cycle. 45-6 mpg at a steady 75
j

mph and 64-2 mpg at a con-

1

slant 56 mph.

j

world's richest car market after J-ixl/iCIi. WlIlUUwo
a succession of. flops. “We are BE CAREFUL about open

,

va™« Op
i
lon

^. tbe car windows in this cole
«aid Mr Peter Johnson, AusCm **,m*Km. Knar»u« it v««

accelerator' gradually at the The urban cycle consumption

_
sam.e time. — again unusuaL figure is usually an infallible

CAREFUL about opening -"Tbe next morning, it was
car windows in this cold still a slow starter, though a

I RnvertsTeroort saT^dTrerto^^t ’weather-especiail, if you drive Nissan MiCTa; a 230 bbp turbo-

»*ft2ws srasasMs

We know, we con do well fgf ^ ££ *»*
!“l?

er M P«
d°Ce

!f we jetae carriel.t We ore. cases, 1lthoSh Forf“ ™ ^dM«Tretold the market is looking for a garage seemed unaware of anv ™e
i
0™ j

doors are

good British car, and tint means problem
7 ?.lso awkward to shut from

a high specification with Ford now sav that a problem
inside ' c

f
r
/,

ar® **)?

leather and wood — and' the would only arise in abnormally concealwl outside door hand-

right name ... If yon look at iaw temperatures, when ^me les Particularly easy to use.

the European car companies who force had to be used to wind Nearly all was forgiven, how-

guide to a car’s economy in
everyday use, so anything over
4*» mpg is exceptionally
good. (The 1108cc STL model
is even better, returning a

remarkable 48-7 mpg on the
town driving cyde). With the
enlarged. 9*2 gallon tank, the
range is excellent.

really hot aif than the Nissan Performance of the GTL is also
or the Ford-. The doors are
also awkward to shut from
inside ' the ' car, nor are the

concealed outside door hand-
les particularly easy to use.

are really making money, it is down frozen windows. The
, only those vrtio nave been doing winding - mechanism was
well in America. strengthened last summer.
Jaguar, of course, are showing It is recommended that you

the -way, with record exports, apply a de-icer spray around
helped by the competitive value the windows before lowering
of tbe pound against the dollar, them in icy conditions.

even once I got the Renault •
J^eriine me nun row «b-

out on the road. I blessed its 0"oin todays sniaU cars,

surefooted handling and trac- whjcb *aY* to J* °?
ly

tion as it clawed its way economical runabouts but also

steadlv up our ice-glazed hill. caPab
,

le of tolerably comfort-

despite being baulked bv a abI? .
Ion ? Stance motorway

helplessly-slewing Ford Gran- cruising,

ada (and on the return jour- By these standards, the 5 GTL
ney, by an earlier rear-drive shows up well. It is also com-
Escort), petitively priced at £4,900.

As vou will gather, the condi- 'V
hil* smaller-engjne ver-

riras were not ideal for test-
s,
°"f

„

b
? SfSL pnced to

ing the car’s speed, cornering undercut the Metro.

good, even though I was un-
able to check it properly on

|

this occasion, with a claimed i

maximum of 99 mph and I

0—60 mph in under 14
seconds. Figures like these
underline the dual role ex-
pected from today's small cars,

which have to be not only
economical runabouts but also
capable of tolerably comfort-
able long distance motorway
cruising.

ANOTHER . Renault newcomer, assisted door opening (which
launched at the Amsterdam could be useful in a low. coupe
Show, was this Alpine V6 rear- like this) leather trim and versa-
engined coupe.- said to be tile seat adjustment The normal
capable of 155 m.p.h. in turbo- 2-8 litre V6 gives 160 b.h.p,
charged forin. Part of its per- while the slightly smaller Turbo
formance comes from its low version churns out 200 b.hup. It
air resistance, claimed -to set a should be an interesting car to
new re&ord for a production car drive in this rear engine form—a combination of a low drag . . . Sales start this month in
coefficient ctasbinad with a France and towards the end of
small frontal area. Other fea- the year in Britain, at prices
tures include a particularly expected to be in tte £16,000-
noomy. cockpit, electrically- £18,000 range.

or even- quietness—4he ratted Many cnbcs. mduding me. were

ice was producing rather more surprised. ,f not disappointed

road noise than fretaembered that " ot dtme

from trying tbe new R5 in more to update the 5 s appear-

France last year. ™ yearSl The
l

r claim that customer research
1 shawed 3 Preference for the

general shape of the original

modeL After the unsuccessful

%*!££jQS experiment with tbe roly-poly
in the baric Considering that

js perba pS understand-
able tbal Renault should have

“Si
1 dedded t0 play with this

a
* iSStir eS cnid*ily '"**>«** ra°del -

glue, a la Mra, it is suriwising The new 5s go on sale in Britain

that the Renault designers from Friday. Prices range
have failed to produce a bet- from £3.845 to £5.895. The
ter interior padkage—they high performance Turbo ver-
should take another look at sion will be introduced later
the Metro, for example. this year.

[° CAkiLL°|
CABS & CONVERSIONS
Hat UBo 49 ES £3.779
Fut Panda 4\4 £3,839
Citroen BX19 GT £6.239
Honda CRX Canoa £6.740R^. into Contain £9,590
B.M.W. 3231 4 dr £10.650
Ctota XR2 £6.250
Peugeot 205 GT1 £5,949A»n GTE £6.449
Colt Shogun £7,276 + V AT
Golf GTI y-Or £7,625

Tdt Woking (049621 26571

Open 7 dagg a week
I

DISCOUNT PRICES
Nrw cars, oil main-*. Immediate delivery
Lk »>ipplird and ilrlivvred reduced rates
a; Ua-ung and HP. PX welcome BUY
iiiUM

:

ALTOHkEET and SAVE
London UI-755 (1058

Glayjow 041.636 1947.

ROLLS-ROYCE -

SILVER SHADOW 1974
Fu&.^ervice history, Immaculate.

onu: 70.000 MILES.
• Walnut brown -with cream

Interior.'

Mnn be seen. .

E14JM.
Can (0379) 815515.

TAKE THE PROFIT
On yournew car investment
Painless Import. You take the
profit,we do the woik. Buy via

Mycar
0895 39990/71 B31/2

carsave
THE NEW CAR SUPERMARKET

Quito simply yournewcar wH '

cost less it vw supply it

Any mate, colour, size, can today

tor a quota and dofivsrydate.

(0582)455959

i ^DIREmm'
v IMPORTS ’

'

” v CAN SAVE MONEY

HOLLAND & HOLLAND
Ring ns for your new car. most maXw
and modeb. Immcdintr delivery,

/. Jf» -

- j i . fW ^vi5;

Whatever ^urfl^etrteeds, ;

-

f$3i .we wi|l put you on the right road,

[Uf ifiecaraar500?ForOflnlfflcl Hiri'

SSi LeaseorPurchaSBSchennwataaor-fTiadeto

fgj yotir size, phcftfi our NationalRoet

Jg! Sates Officeon 01 -573 501 5.

Fora better class ofservice

1S84 (fQAHsKaAmi3as8ador 2 BreHL CashmereW 1 owner 2yw i

wairanly. 9,500m
1S83{Y) Hover VDP 3.5. Red. 2 owners. 16,000m.

1984 A) Rover 213S. Silver. 1 owner 9,000m. Co. dem. car- S5,198

,

1384 A) Rover 21SS. Zircon Blue. 1 owner. 11.000m. Co. dem. car-.. .. E5&8

:

13S4 (Bj Rover VDP el Black. 1 owner. 4,000m E1235B

1983 (Y) MG Maestro. Silver Leaf. 1 owner. 26,000m. Co. dem. car. ... . £4,575

1884 mTrtaniBfiAcctean HLS. Silver Leaf. 6,500m. Co. dem. car... £4,508

1984 A) Austin Montego 16L Silver. 1 owner. 7,00ftn. Co. dem. car. . . £4,875

QRiwKis«mE1

40 Berkeley Street LomtotWlXSW.
01-6294404.

E.TI. Motor Brokers Ltd

0792*863348 7 day* a wedc Stofijw A
CvtaftTOtolUWldiBntaait,
3 IBST oi*r «00i*fcM -mM wdma Mlt miMt

On The Road pr/wipiiaX y
1-3 MG Metro - C4.SU *

3.5 BMW 5B3I red £10.150

1-

5 ford FLesU 13001,

2-

0 Mcrcedae 190R £10.*31B
I B VW GoU CT1 £6.090
2-0 Opel Manta GTE

Coupe £9.950

1-

2 Audi 80 GL £6.SBB

2-

0 Mtmleqo HCS £6.945

1-

6 Earoit Cabrio Ini £1.665

2-

0 Mlera GL 5»P«f £4.047 .

Ford FiestaXR2
£5275

EarfyDeflwfay

[MMUBMORD;
Ha WkaraPaojalaACtttrcWb

BUSINESS CAR DIVISiON
BUYING, LEASING, CONTRACTHIRE

&REETMANAGEMENTFOR tN ......

CENTRAL LONDON.

133 (XdBirovkiaRoad.London.Teb 01-373 3333 -Trine 21694 HuttarG.

TOP DISCOUNTS
Immediate dr11very all

makes, oust models. Also
best lN6iag rated. Not
imports. Do not buy
betons ringing.

MOTAFILE LTD.
HERTFORD

03925 I323/55363G

-Rina ns for your new car. most makes
‘-and models. Immedinie delivery,
fantastic discounts. not Imports.
From 10% deposit. 12 months. 24.

36 or 40 months to repay.

AUTO ETAPE
Specialist* for French care. For higher

discounts telephone u» first on
0430 726055

NEW HONDA CARS
Immediate or catir delivery,

Tilephojte lor price.
THE 1IOND4 MAIN UEALFR.TELEPHONE 104026.1 78191.

Al-TJI. VW. SQROCCO. OL'ATTRO
ranne. Knnrai prices. DrJIvrry afly-
w here m the D.K. We really do try
harder. TcJ.: 0902 60341.

PORSCHE 944. Jan. -at. Light bronze
mu., bronn pln-ntripe Interior, e-s.r.,
p.d.m.. r.r.l., c.h.. f.a-li. 9.000 mla.
£15.1450. Tel. Uartford 23S08 9 &.m—
5 P-m., evpa. 01-304 1731.

THE SMARTEST SMALL CAR. Fiesta
smpiisport. X rag., all extras. 1 owner,
14.000 miles. £3,600 o.n.o. 01-
6Sfi 1B22.

MIDLAND SAAB CENTRE alwaye have
tlir bneM •vlectlan ol a*ed Saab* and
prompt delivery on all models of new
Stabs.—Te4.: D5642 4541.

JSEIV MERCEDES U.K. applied—most
modeL* available. Free delivery. Tel.
now: 0274 583791 iTl-

MERCEDES 190E AUTO, 1984. 5.000mdc*- Mcta'Hc grrrO. LSR. stereo.
£11.500. Bcvnalev <02261 S03910.

LOW MILEAGE Ford oars, -A’ ft 'B'
reg.. mw models, for -details tol:
0530 810354.

etc. 59.000 milre. r.S.h. £8.500.
F .Howes. Warminster. (09801 40617.

RILEY ELF MK 11. C req. 2 tone grey,
red leather upboUtery. EzuHlem ards,
fir*t dam condition througboal.. £995.
Tel. 0626 864704.'

ASTRA GTEs, cOolce ol colour end
Fprd Banian, in stock. 01-938 1393/
1411.

NEW MERCEDES 600 SEC/SELISL.
580 SEQSE. 280 SEU&F.jSL. W ]24
—ile*. JOO U. 750 E, 190. O-
W.vxni. Tax tree sale*. HHD/LHD.
ccra-pliant* in armnurlnn. eaparit ship-
ping. Wtndsor 61547. Tx 849462.

LIVING OR WORKING on Uw Con-
tinent ma (J.K. mhterrt vehicle,
lor annual Insurance- quotation. Trf.
Woodbom. Woktoq <048621 70727.

phone
Tunbridge Well*

<08921 34242/3/4

Family business rsu 16 year*

OPEL, VAUXHALL
Mavimum Discount Import-

Direct from Dealer in

BELGIUM
CARS IN STOCK

010 32 58 23 7902
Also available BL & Renault

ALWAYS A SELECTION OF BMW
gujrantred ured cart In etnej,. WaaJrun
bprctoftst Can,. BMW appointed nnenlH
Cantrrtnirv 0337 67781 and Mauf-
aaone Ub32 686666. Leaning term*
as.Ulabk-. cash paid rot your exsoUau
cor. Telephone us today.

HONDA C IKS. — InunrdWr delivery
,

mas* modem, including thi- Jart
Shuttle and CRX. Oellveev arranp-d .

Bduberr U.K. muinlaad. Shepp-Tlon
|

Motor Con
i p,mv imahi nqrnts). Wutloii

on T hame* 0933 340131.

JAGUAR/DA1MLER. ’SO-’SS. Choice of
35 from C4.950-X17.OOO.-—Tel.
01-554 3833 IT).

PEUGEOT 303 GTIa. All cotmira in
slocfc. aha naed kMidb. OI-938
139311411,

GOLF GTI* aatoona, 3 and 5 door. lad.
Lhasa green, in stock, also good used
adaction. 01-939 139Sll4ll.

nrocntly require all make* of
lb* mileage cjre tor cash. We
are particularly Interested In
Mercede*. Jaguar. Pnracto,
Volvo. BMW, Range Raver, etc.
We also rmulre estate car* and
motor caravans, Top priced wdd

and our hover* wQi call.
Tdopbone 91-504 9511.

TRY US LAST!!
That'* how conDdrat we are that
we'll pav the nldmale. Cash waiting
rot Merced—,. DMW. Jayoar,
Uahnier. Rover. Bonne Rover.
Korschr.. Audi. etc.. In (act any
qa jilts ear. Immi-diaie collection
nnywherr U.K. Low mileage pre-
i erred but not essential. Ring ua
now and ha pleasantly surprised.

KINGSLEY PARK GARAGES
Tel. <06041 716906 CNortbamptanl

PERFORM 4ISCF CARS. established
1946. buy sports cars. 01-560 7011-

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS
Specialised !Modeto

Other makes and raoddi inBiHt
PtincM 205 GTI Astra GTE

,
.

<

Fkaca XR2 Coll GTI 6-door <

Escort XR31 Volvo (aB mdta> ,

Audi Coupe MG Montego Eft
'

MOTORVATION
01-007 BV55i9SS7f0553‘ '

Hoars M«n.-m. 9-6. San. -19-3.

Used Rolls-Royce

and Bentley

urgently wanted
If wo o<« tfrtokiag ol selling yaar
RalhRojcx or Bcntlay please
phone Michael Ppwki, Maim
EgurtoP af lakcster lor as

immediate carii otter.
Leicoster 543757 foflicel
Grantham 860193 (boom)

,

BMWa "80-‘84. All modela wasted tor
rash lw Thames Volley BMW dealer.
Tel. 06C8 74445. \

LATE LOW MILEAGE SAABS myently
rrenrired bj' SAAB MaacheHer. lhe M
North'* largest dealer -In new i and ^
quality need SAABS. SAAB MAN-
CHESTER Q61 832 6566- 1

BRADSHAW WEBB require aO late
Mercedes.—TeL 01-493 1703101^552
7392.

ROLLS-ROYCE cum wanted. Any ago
or condition. Top price for ' low
mileage care. LesUa or Michael Rees
<0=451 87571. K

MUSIC

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEI,

hy Frank Barrett* «•

Available through leading, bookshops, the Telegraph
Bookshop at 150 Fleet St.T price £3-95, or by post frodt
Dept GAT, Daily Telegraph; 135 Fleet St, London EC4
(plus 55p p&p).

a^v". f
r,:

SITLATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON (minimam acnutpi

and SEMI - DISPLAYED
witn lines of white space,
indents or douDir-lfm
capita li £7-50 per line,
yvnite soacs » maraid
per line taKeo. la addition

GENERAL
A C.v. by qualified vpetialbas,

EMb. Tei. 6=406 3367.
BRANCH M YN 4c.EK lor IteM

JL'onann. Hcrf*. tarT>.->. hc-ih
lu run i bo a/ua and build up
tin- number at cmiraiia.
Silin ncpratablr.. + car.
Wnic H.M. 16032. Daily
Trlinrapb. E.C.4.

A leaduKi map publisOier has a
vucaflo icr a

CARTOGRAPHIC EDITOR
(a nuik 04 a istlcU ul AllauJ.
and -jlr-Tt Plana. The pel trill

bv bated >ll Lett'rat London,
and candidate* should hate
pm louk canmrapaic editorial
esprrimer.

Appllcullone with lull c.v. to
Dire££ur ol Cirtaarnpitv. Gro-
qrapnia Ltd.. loSnQT. Bain
Raid. ChHlenbdip, OLjj 7Lt.

EARN MORE in 1985. Hhth
in be earned by temps

sprcLiltdau in credit coalrol
a**:<dtineni* iBrpiiqhmii ute
U.K. Come and work with
tV best, so dmi'r delue car
Dimnit nn (11-433 3315.
Receivable* Limited. A UdIriI

- (iroiip Cn.. b0. Hi9h 5lree|.
Harrexv-on-lbe-HlU. Mldrt\.

EXPERIENCED Fret-lane* TriJi-
nlr.H Trao*lalnn;. lor mulor 1

m-illtecrlnq—from German
jImo Enttoh pill* oin.-r
[

*. tnrqpyml latvuunr-. lull
d -fails urlle Is K.F. 16003.

'

Dailj Trttmph. E.C.4.
I

RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANT

HARKING r NEfi.
Fxpon-ion has -Tvjietl an oudl-
iitxra) upeum-i lor a ,'ounq <;;0-
34 1 xil mautaied until idu-ii la
"oris In uur hlnhl- -aii->.*-*.|ul
.7-coinrTuQcy recni.imeci „<vn.-v.
Pretiaw accounianc* m!c-* rxp-
rnence would be Jduntaqruiij.
AHracHic pntTrr-'iir iinumr
iiiwflift wim usual lam- cum-

1

h mj bi-tirfli* w.il lie ml- ml m ;

llii- *urr--‘lnl cer:i -mi I

Plra— ‘ r'lM D1-.13.1 i 0.||.
AL'COl Ml 4XCY PERSON \- EL, •

1 Glen Haue. - ..4 i*;JCT.. I

l.nndbB *H J . 1

DISPLAYED IlnsMs a pac
rule, with law ripe nud
blorki — £54 per elaula
column centimetre. Mini-
mum & tingle column
cn nil metres. Do not
appear under a dniMrd
head]dp.

FOREIGN COMPANY seek* rx-
I* iivll: "d frev-ktnee Iransla-
lore info En-ill-di lor niactene.
automobile-. cnemial- and
el'-clruoica mdiL-lrlet. Please
ii rite F.C. 1604-3. DaHy
Ti ii-ir-ipti. E.C.4.

Ti-*cu K n pund Ino wllh enviable
iradmq tiuum and pmnnnanrc
dememu ratinu 114 eucctm In re-
t.iiiiflq. Me now nah lo moke
tin.- lullawing appoinliaenla;

GARMENT
TECHNOLOGIST
£0.0(10 + car

We are touimlttrd to developing
lurltb-r our o*n label ruflnr and
are keen to rrerun uuoUilt
Garmcui Tecfeualoaui MV*cteli«md
in textile* Tbe tap tntalvv* pia-
dncina detailed spremcutlano. tor
children"* wear line* and "«r-
iaq (hat Uie* are m.iuilalned
durlnn map mac i me. Cunshk-r-
ublc travel l* Intuited — vivll-

ing PDiuHxiDri'it and tuppUmi
to inam la In producllan *iaa-
da:da. To quality you mm bate
named rtirouic relevant expert*
eacc with a manufacture* or
major multiple More group.

TRAINEE BUYER
(NON-APPAREL)

c £6.500
An Ideal opportunity within a
well drrrlnprd training artiroir.
Ii ailinp tu anpdiBUti'nr a* a
Nen.Apparel Buvr. Enenndli,
candid.il' * will be aaibltlna*
triunn nicn and woiir-n—b'-twiefl .

DO iind 25 vraia of a4t—wdh
creative Bair, anod boslnr** wate 1

mil. po-’Mbiy. min' shop floor i

r. toil etp. rleflci- :n DIY. hoa*.-
-

j

ran. la)t. Inottv-ar. riecincnl
|

or houvhnid li-.Mlh-*. A bnaiBera
|Mudlit d-qr'i'l H \'D quulihcauon I

would V: an ud’.flpingu.
,

l-ii-iie compnru hrnrAte Inc lode I

n- ai-roo-- iivslHianre wllb relncn-
linn tvbi-re imtHrj. Tb»e
appnmimenu ate bawd at Hert-
lund.

Plraye write w|ih career del.ills
indicatin'! iHwiiinn of tourer*!
•na inrliidm'i mrri-nl -ailun InM 1 * Wi-t iiiuhl >. Pi-rtonit I

Ollii'-r, T'ir<i Slur*. T -sm
ll.-.u.o. D-lAiuari- Rnid. Chra-
hum. HerllooKhire- fe.X'3 95L.

THE LAW SOCIETY
LAW GRADUATE

me Law Society the on,fr-.
linool nvvu-luUan of Mtlirllr.rv in
'EOiioad and Wale* i> ve> kion
a law are duals. «bn will Ideally
bB\e vludi..-d for Tbe Law
Society-* Una] Exam'n.i'lrin. to
"-erk In tbe Prolmiooul Puip..tta
DspartmciP.
Dalles will Include the tvDd-
IIM of imfulriL-t fum the
wlbUe. adilxlii'i Hie inalewuon
on prafevJonal conduct .>nd
etTMC*. and in due court,- n-i.ro-
sntlUW . I'T Hie :niRynvia<ion
and rofnrremnil of Hu- rnne>
Rale*, perparation or comm Ilire
agenda notes. - and wmcina ibe
Sub Commiltee*.
AMlIfiiDb will preierublv hove I

a knowledte of ttt- pracrice oi
'

the pro rc* don nMuioed ihicu-ib !

i

rmplosTneni m a so'.lzttOT* oBir

i

Foil tr-ln:nq will to a.t n le !

lb* sucrea*tni aodfliaiti who tui-t I

6JW the' ebiliCy to f.rbduce'1
OiOctte tepori*, rabmuniuie
tflxWtflv .u all levrta vC4 CfB- I

cieaUy Iniidle a largo tclume
of DdmlnHiraiivi- work.
Ciwnm roclnii volare c. £7.669
per oann in a iwje tvllh aeienM mjyttrium at -ilJ.aOI

.

Good eondlWon* of cmols? iqi nt
incUidr-23 ring annual le-ve,
•Ian restjorum, and prnsion and
wy«aa ticket Inna schemes. >

iDle'e-ted jpphrai-i* -"luld -.end fCV'a Id the Pi*--oonel Ofhrer. i

Tty f.-iw Mirieiv. me Lave
1

Sotnet*'* Rail. 113 riunrety I

l^itw. Lnndoo VYC2A 1PJ„ ,

WE HAVE VACANCIES
We h-iv* sacaocira. We ham
vouiuici'.s . Lc-ttorni area onl>.
tLnp Afll- ur Ivor on 0I--4J
8961 or 4918.

UNUSUAL RESULTS
REQUIRE

UNUSUAL PEOPLE
People who are • rcoHr -prepared
lo pav Hie nrtre.
The prire b-ipq total aimmll-
mein lo jrlurie outslacdim
Wlt-H,
I r.rti jH-raimr a vtipeeb Ira.n*
mo pr'eitjiunir nllbin un rcc't-

|

ml and rtviwmie iti- iriHuntni
pro'-t* a bv a compam w »lfn
a mulli-bi'I rwi D'Kn:i| hrnup
In 4-.i s«'-r expaniUtn mark.-t.
V onnle -h:« iu qood m.tial
hhf-naul eiippift and re.-.!

opportunine* for e*iaMiMKn<i
jrtpr And t-am, and yuu u lu
*,... wire | ran to- -elect,*e
about llie people fhu I«a or,
4iinhcjr.it tliniiJd be ot-d
36-45. ba»e ., *mi,i* toii*ne-w-
l,ke KSP'-ai'ime. unit to- able
i.i o-.uioi-tr.ilr surcramui
ri-re" leru-d ln.it -ile.

r aB copn-toitit* lo m-et its.
•i>:nrni'1!‘ ai. fimt piraar tun-
»n;f : l-iw fin*-!' oo 01-937
7122 ituaftoo area oniii.

WANDSWORTH
TR.-UNJXG AGENCY

WORKSHOP MANAGER
(£10,723 P-A.J

Maiidswortta Training Agency
i< an Independent, voluntary

. itfq,i!ii<itic>a and a registered
|
charm « nidi receive.* I hr bulk

:
pi its load* from Ibr Manpower
»:vcn Comm u-loa and Wand*.

I nanli Bo.qugn council. We «c

J

nuu loukiiy lor a Work- hop
Monaner lor Uur uvnikvnop in
Tcuimn wnich oUere training

i and work tanerlewce io >onn>i

;
ik.-upL- age 16 M7 under tbe
Youth Training scheme.
The Manager will take re(-

poiuihiiiis ior runninp nne ol
uur 50 place Mode Bt inAiDg
neriaiupv which oSer* liulnlng
in a wni-h al skill areas..!er
appnmtrd per*on win be rev
nmts.ble for tbe dai-IO-day

j
tn ..iauwnrtjt 2nd laniard plan-
nm.i m hit w orkshap and will

! «np m>e a stall Irani ur 19-..
, .\ppllcunre *n<Milif prrternblv
I
hav.- .1 H 0*1.1 worlaap knowleJge
oi irainmn vnrk°linpv or rTperi-

I
i-cg oi workinq In M5C f"™-
TIII abnm in' work wllb lOanfl
prupl- n ewnilal and -umir
iR'Iii*in4l, managcmenl experience
desirable.

(tor iLrtber inforaialUHi and
an uppifcBiHin torm codl.icl Tam
*napira. Wandiworih Trailing
Ag-nr-

, ] 7-27. ficnall lainr.
Lon-Ion. S"'1B

4B
ic ‘Tril 01-870 88531.-
The elning date Ipr rrcripl of

roranut A eraTca-icns i* 371I1
1 1 eb"iarv. loss,
! . Wnulwu.-li Train Inn Atenci
1* an cgnal Cp^-i-iauilir-, emplmrr

I and Hricnmec apn I lea 1 1 on 1

j
HJjMsdle»n ol sex. race or dHo-

8 TO 5. We mmIre * to .5nnitrr anfahitni* people ID be
trained m sal«>c and maffcei-
"Y* e. £9.500. bxper'eiK
ritt c**en» : ni. 23 +. Phraw
N.m-1 VlrhbeT on

ACCOSNTiliCY
\ BECC\TLl"oi4L. £15.000

' f vr*. t-la cep.. rtUk
V.] c a*. 01-831 7622. Cte-

A BKPR/ ADMIN. £8.500 mu.
2 1 TUIPetty awh fVAT 13.1 Uy
admin daliey. 01-638 0141.
(llavraau Agy. 64, London
Wall. LC2.

A MANAGEMENT ACCOUNT-ANT is i>-<tuircxl by Bubaiao-
fral prtiaiely owned palm
conjpam. We oruk a young
ACM.A with ran.' port quaH-
ficaima experience. Reporting
to the Financial Director, hie/
ber dulTs win inektde lira
prepai-al ton for bodgete. lha
dTvetopnum of conipuirr
b n.-d management Informdion
and control mtoOF and Ibe
upi-reifion of coating. A
rrunpetWee mlarv paLkofic In-
dniUng ear vein be offered
and career prosper** .ire ML-
ceilepr. Aupit wllb iun c.c
lp_ Mr P- VV. Horobraok.
F.C.A.. Sameborn Md Rlecfc
Limited. 91 -95 Prrenrtne
Road. Hahsauli Road. lUnnl.
E**x.

A SEMI-SNR. £8.250. mm 2
yra ACCA lerel 2. 9 puir.
West Fid ri«*. 01-638 0141.
Clavman An, m. London
Wa'I. EC2.

A SNR AUDIT £11.200 ACAi
ACCA EC4 t!fA%. EttottUt
Belectio*1* nl-6J3 .'778.

A TAX SEMI. £12.500 pan*
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images of what pottery involves they have been avoided. It is look perfect in ao interior by

are shattered by the exhibition indeed a delight to see time- Charles Rennie Mackintosh.

“ Ceramics from Scotland” ,
wilh From such an imaginative «f-

whiefa opens to the public today
D
az

**** tension of the range of ceramics

}^!d7J71an
A& tZ

HalL practical as it is pleasing to DunA ' Both lf,ave produced

w rausual iare the three
Pktes by Archie McCall, tion of abstract sciflpture.

SatinS^Sitil^?^ 2t*makS ^ «°Id hues of poured- Franks suggests the sort: of

firet is iuShow e
l
assed

f
leci

»f
at,OB make these effects we find in nature, while

m?nrfine wtterftiiere fre ^ 5^tes v
^-‘^l

Uy “markably ex- Dunn mskes witty use of the

Sort? £ S3SlS&i5^the <^ms “frl*?*®: At the same flotsam and jetsam he discovers

SS?nd“ ^SUSStSS^^ “"*• eversMbf use. upoaj^e beaches of the Isle

have been in expanding the .This is also true of the two Arran, where he hve&

horizons of one of the most picture ..frames by Christine

ancient of crafts, CampheR, They could hardly LGr6DCG AlllliSly

. . differ further from McCall'S
Obvious dangers are involved work. An interest in Art Nou- Some notices appeared in

in this. The first impression at veau has led Christine Campbell yesterday's later editions.

ing sequence of inconsequential,

garishly orchestrated doodlings

“ JAZZ / Art Blakey
' RIGHT FROM the start the on- be admitted that there is some-

'

slaugbt begins. Art Blakey and thing irresistible about Blakey s

"'his latest Jazz Messengers are tattoo of heavuv accented back
j

back at Ronnie Scott's Club beats which so brilliant Iv high-|

:* with the irrepressible drum- tjsbt the playmg oF such front

. mer/leader digging his slick line musicians as Jean lous-

into the snare drum as a saint and Dona d Harnson on
‘ counterpoint to a hissing tenor and alto saxophones

• -assault on the top cymbals. respectively.

It seems impossible to write Blakey's new men arc hero

' about Blakey and his men in spearheaded by the energetic

other than hiffhlv coloured and technically assured trum-

1

• fermc ThereT simp v no peter. Terence Blanchard (will

Sw sh?li £rl. ThTin.5;
Jp.

won’. ». »« *!]»
K.'.-stm everything it has always Marsalis as the wcw-ld s top

• Tvrrn [a tGlTD pnd- yOllllS tPUIUPCt P*3jCf. TllC

fe^y linked to Blakey^ imisic) debate will doubtless rage),

.powerful, domineering. Listening to the Messengers
|

Jn truth, Blakey's playiug is like sitting alongside a huge

,

hacn> Changed much over the and remorseless engine. At its,

rears. The barrage of press heart lies Blakej s exuberant

rolls, rimshots and theatrical expertise—long may it be so.

effects continues. His ability to As Blanchard said at the ciia

smite a 20in cvmbal and choke of the first set: * We II take

- it like some land of controlled a short break now for vitamins,

explosion is something to see. salt tablets and steroids- But

Critics generally do not like we’
11 be bac ’

drummers or drum solos—
apart from myself—but it must

So we included air conditioning as standard

equipment in the Camry GLi Executive.

In fact, we’ve put everything into it but a colour

TV: air conditioning, power steering, stereo radio

and cassette with electric aerial, electric door

mirrors, electric sunroof, electric windows, central

locking, alloy wheels . . . where do we stop?

We have also equipped the Camry with a very

effective accelerator pedal.

The fuel injected 2.0 litre engine gives you

sports car levels of performance, but retains the

economy of a 1600.

Economy also applies to the purchase price of

£8990 for the GLi Executive; £8408 for the GLi;

£6984 for the Camry GL; and £7,922 for the Turbo

Diesel.

Nowadays, you have to admit, value like that is

a breath of fresh air.

Anthony Hopkins

art galleries
•• -• S^terVolour^ Exmainox
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RD\AL ACADEMY. PiecadfUj-. 01-754
905V Opi-n 10-6 daily inc. tiun.

CHAGALI.—tinril Mirth 31. Awn.
fVi.M £i.70 cmtCL'Alona n rate .nil

uiful 1.45 P-.n1 - 0“ Sun. ELISABLlH
I RINK "o nlil MatcIi -4 Anpi-

Cl -30. £T 00 ctincL38ioiwo wie.

TATE GALLERY. MJIb»Oh SW1. ST
rvES 1959-6#: £5 ye«is of palatmq,

sctriPUuT antf polterT- Until 14 Aor.

AdJS £1-50.
.
WILLIAM JAMES

MULLER: watercolours. Until 17
Bur. JOHN WALKER: pruila 1976-
84. UnUt 0# Mar. Adm. free.
Rrcanied Info- 01*111 712B.

THACKERAY GALLERY 13 Thaclrpn
SI, WE. Bil S8S3 L1XDSAY
BARTHOLOMEW — W.alcrcoloura.

_Un»i » 1 Maren .

VICTORIA it ALBERT MUSEUM. S
Kur-lD-iton. JOHN FRENCH
FASHION PHOTOGRAPHER. UDI11

K UdiLi. Adm. El. Libran cloned
until 5 March. Adm. W'kdaifc 10-5.50.
t.un>. 3.50-5.30. Clowd Frklan.
Recorded into. 01-581 4101.

Name. .Address and Postcode.
Bl 13 '^‘4

PBiCeS CORfisCT AT HUE Or GOfftG TO PRESS AND INCLUDE CAS IAX, VATAND SEATBELTS BUT EXCLUDE ROAD TAX, NUMBER PLATES AND DBJVSIYCHARGES. OFFICIAL FUEL CONSUMPTION FIGdP.E£ FOR THE GU 5X=CU7iv£ UreAI'iCYCLE-30 1MPG (
r‘.t L/l03VWi

;

CONSTANT 56 MPH- 5h4 MPG {5.6 UlOOKAfl iCONSWU 75 fcffH-37.7 MPG
( 7JS DIOOKMj.
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Court and Social

CjwtE.
noba visited the Drug Rehabili-

LCirrakr
***

Bank, Forest Hill, S£2o.

Ks Royal Highness, attended
BUCKINGHAM PALACE, by Lientenant-Commander Peter

Feb. 12. Eberle, R N, trareUed in an air-

The Queen held an Invest!-' craft of The Queen's Flight.

^Buckmsam Palace this KE^SiNGTONPALACE „
-

~

i
•• ••-- ’ pCT- 12t

The Right Hon. Margaret- t-l " n„w‘ nf -Gloncesler
Thatcher, MP (Prime Minister

. Jg* ,35? -
0L®qS

and First Lord of the
ColoneVm-Chief, -The uouces

had^Tau^Lce of

JW® evenin^ SSngSf' ^oif^ hsirSii^
Lady Susan Hussey has .sue- -CoSnkiid of .the lst Battalion

ceeded Lady Abel Smith as -'Th& Gloucestershire Kegiiaent
Lady in Waiting to The Queen. , ;

The Duke of Edinburgh, :YORK HOUSE, ‘
- -F&h- -

President of the Federation . The Duke .of. Kent this, even-

Equestre Internationale, held a" iog afctendfed the '-Soaety .*»

meeting of the Federation at Electronic and/ Radio ‘-.Techni-.

Buckingham Palace today. dans’ 20th Anniversary. Banauet-

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mar*
.

at Gletiers HaH. ^ogjwj* W-
Phillips, this evening attended _ Cftttain. .Charles. Bioout .was

the Chelsea Clinical Society’s

Dinner Meeting at the Berkeley
Hotel, SW1.
Her Royal Highness

in. attendance.

The Ehik<? -of1 ' GJ«i»ce'*ter-trill— , — wa? Pthtn the new Art Srho"l
received by the President of College. Winchester, on March i-

the Society (Mr Eric Amott)
T*,e pnrbess of Kent, Patron

and the Secretary (Mr Stanley ef tb e spastics Sonetv, will visit
• - • ” »:-i— Road,Rivlin).

Mrs Malcolm Junes was
attendance.

in

KENSINGTON PALACE.

Vranch " House. Pjnhoe
Exeter, on March 33.. .

Princess Alexandra will
. .

he
present at a concert to be given

. . hy the London Symphony
F»»h i*t Orchestra at the Royal Festival

« Mr i
' HaW on Anril M as part of the

The Prince of Wales this i^hler. Vienna and the Twen-
morning visited the Undergradu- tiefh . Century Festival 1985, of

ate Department of General which she is Patron.

Practice at St Mary's Hospital: «pvfcir 'nf thanksgiving for

Medical School, Usson" Grove the life .of. Mr Eric Ware will be

Health Centre, Gateforth Street, had ai tfie '.Church of St

NW8 and the British Holistic Sepulchre-without-Newgate (the

Medical Association, Gloucester Mu^oans'
•
.au«h). Holbora

pig-A 7SIW1 Viaduct, London, E-C-l, at 3 pjn.
nace, -WWi-

. oh Wednesday, March 6.

a.S
S

A? wKrf TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Advisory Group on Disability, -M. Georges Simenon is ffi today:

gave a luncheon ai Kensington D««t Heleni Gardner

P^ace for builders and con- Mr Frauds TVm. M.p!
tractors and others concerned f3. D v. Atterton- 58; the
with the problem of access to- Earl of Moray 57; Prof. Sir Jack
the man-made environment. '. Lewis 57; and Dr Donald A. Sykes
The Prince of Wales this after- 55. .

Forthcoming Marriages

ninniniiiiu!iiun(uiif(itini7iiinnnumnitiiiimii!iiii PERSONAL. VIEW m

h

***1w*«innmi”iRinaiiimsuiiHtniiiuinfitiiiiiiiiT
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Obituary

“I’M TIRED of staff asking

if they can leave luggage

hours- before check-in time/'

said the woman at the- British

^^dams Interna- ROBIN MACGREGOR

LESLIE
Prfrafc £5 per Hne. Chorim appeals El per Hn*.

Trade Q-50 per ini*.

By L. MARSLAND GANDER
J^ESLIE SARONY, a

prolific song-writer, and
entertainer and a leading

star of music-hall, whose
stage career spanned 75

years, has died, aged 87. .

For many years he appeared;

HE which Bowoth njarinsfcv Shall

reap also sparingly; and he v-’b
lcn

soweih bouediuiJy shall reap
ALSO buWJhfLiiv.

2 Corinthians IX. f 6-

.

HAPPY
10U’--

BIRTREAT KAHLNi, all am.fcf-
-cGLLV . LCDif g-CATHV.jj.Jr_

LESLIE. UARJ USO—tidpoY .

All MY tov*

—

1, t-M

Leslies.

With his partner at me pi2no

and- SSrony doing his song and

Grantley Adams Interna- hudui lUALdM-wn on how the airlines

approached^
0

iust toother take better care of an employee and family

day, some ‘80 degrees in the

shade. ‘

and we can nse theirs free. But ment made by British Airways

"Rut i’m not* staff,” I replied, i agree, the prices are out is at £i
4 million relative!

v

•• in _one of your passengers, rageous otherwise." modest .by the "• standards of

“’Oh, I'm so sorry. ' We get “Do you have to travel some French competitors—

a

so ''many staff .
using these stand-by? " I asked. number of * whom, had Spon-

.

ftigbts I thought yoo must be u ~ « , booked *S
red catamarans costing over

stSf
-

-
.

. fn iQ advk^rasT the second gj.
apiece,

f
Wth crews

j

withtem UskcHolm^ . yg
‘This exchange, .which took wp’vp been out here in 5?^ rack-np to match, it is to in a celebrated duo. The Two „«* »« a k«p «iin. »{«

pi.“after I had flows in from Shs.^nd eve^. Rnor-Jolm^n’s credijthnt the 1 1~«-* I
w LU

the hei^bounng Canbbeau
itWnff has worked out travel*

boat “d 85 as she did.

island of St Lucia with heavy-
qyj{e svelL"

•

' _ 1° a French-organised “Grand
baggage, no sign' of a luggage,, w however s small competttore In Martin-

lacker and ' a 'rine-bour (along vrith Guadeloupe,
before my connecting £1.000- f~t.hiri £ S^jnin an airline Martuique^is regarded as a de-

plus return flight to London, You have to have been of France and is there-

says more than a .little some-
p__joveJ the airline for 12 one °* ^ ooly two Carib-

thing about who makes up the crew ^weil as J?®
D “lan?l^5 T* part of the

longdistance .flying public
are aD eligihle— Cbmmon Maiket) British Air-

these days. and yon are not allowed to take nrove mudi ctf a

Something, moreover, which vourself and your immediate ™ tQe-.Frrach Fieury

M me .ili^ratcs wh^worfamg family (meaning hnsband/wife, SSinfiSSS?* ta-R^S
Picardie,” backed hy the French
region of the same name—still

less to some sponsored Canadian

. ATTACK CANCER
We me kadrtW thf.ftjW

ayatmt Ciaitcr. •

but we ci'etl »wr aaig-J- •

flHK BEUd tour *mat»nS’|oa«V n
s Moom £L. V.O. OnJUA.

LflKuhi s Inn fiWJ
;
Li, acton.; WCZA.WX.- *

for an. airline is now the- eighth sons and daughters] on more
Wonder .of. the World so far as than two free flights a year
holidays are concerned — free world-wide.
travel - worid-wide ^not simply Further. if you also want to eo&i^k'
for you reelf. but -for all your talie ajong fa mofter and lnh„^nn « nn,immediate family too. father, they are onlv entitled , . *“5* Jolu,?on ' as ®nc

luwlv zZ* would e.-rpect, was there courtesyOn the preceding flight, in a to an 80 per cent reduction in rX «>
\-.~h* nn^9 hA /i Kr . t— ^ of British Airways. But so werelight aircraft - operated by a the normal fare. But they can r ;

f

small Caribbean airline, an travel also .at any time .with S2?~JjfP2
English couple with a 22-month 'that same 80 per cent redne- ^^£S^^:-0^?rZraDce’ or

daughter had sat dirertly in tion. .
wurtesy of Aw Canada,

front of me. . Directors fare even better. - **^British Auw^vs Boemg
Where’ve yon been?" the Thev seem to be able to frarei ?4I fi°^y took off from Bai- ebullient diaracter le w;

asked bv wav of nolife ISfLiV-e bados on my wav home, I noticed I first-class dancer as well

there we?? only three passen-
1

singer and met Holmes ,

dance act.'the>- enjoyed .an im-
1

"tSSU
mensc vogue from their first

j
aowis. &«,«>-. ss juae. Mwtb*.,

radio broadcast in 1935. Sarony
|

- «:w.

had first broadcast in.- Savoy ;
- "—: ~

'

*—^—ill

Hill days and was a pioneer of
; (f^tEFinl TkihSKs «> st -3aae.

fast revue, introducing various' - r ''

conversation as our pilot turned where any time^they want
‘ ™ere we

.
r
^

° Qlv I»ssen
;

awav From the.istend capital «n7n*imct]v *** d^5’ ^tere
I

of Castries and headed across
T? “ ."Si 1 ®'? was sitting. One had been out

?he deep bluese. to BarS JS^SjA1SMilS.^^ **'^ fil.53^ ==sajs&?si2£
cen-

race horse owner,
was staff.

-Q„r TT-r,'r~ Tnimctnn wfm At Heathrow, mv taxi driver

Dominica, Martinique and St wTin^taken oa^STa tran^ started
,

a . conversation as we
Lucia." '

• 5 «JS? sped along the M4 towards
. u n— 1 1

1

., ll . L'l-ii n t -

m

Atlantic yacht race commemor
t ^inrfon

lines diaree for getting from in a BA-sponsored catamaran.
0,uritwre<L

islano to island. Rrfridr Airwave I
Oh, it. doesn’t cost me my- I™“

, , , .

thing.” he said. “Tm . with Mft boat- laondied late

he
Flew to Califor-

nia and went on to Hawaii. Had
a wonderful time.'

characters, in the programme'
“ Radio Pie.”

' '

Nearly 60 years later he was
featured bv the BBC in " 1981

in a nostalgic series- “The Old
Boy Network." individual show’s

by music hall veterans. He
apneared in the 1985 Royal
Variety Performance doing1 a

pe 5-leg routine, and onlv re-

cently was seen in Roy Hiidd's

television series on variety

theatres. .

He was bom at Surbiton, the
son of an artist named Fry but
assumed his mother's name of
Sarony for the stage. A small

ebullient character he was a

as a

when
the" latter wav manager of a
firm of music publishers.

The young Sarony never wan-
ted to go on the stage; his

ambition vv^s to be a drummer
in the Guards. This was unful-

filled but he did write a stir-

ring march often played by
Guards bands " When The
Guards Are On Parade."

GRATEFUL THANKS ‘Sattwl HeWL—
p.m.- .

holy srmir x„ii «m
_ iu

a.-oDjemv ui! avuuwnc ail oHncin
V mi cruviOe Lbs civ Id.' fllli lor u» M
iotw** Jll evil- llMflK jou .

Wr jour
love to me add miiKr-. 1 iw Y°” 1

v' i uriu.e to-iecoaiD trim “** envaji.

—K.

COKNIhH ntn CLARKE. M.AT1LOA
LUK.MSU HOC CLAKKJE, WJUOW
Ulc oi CbiL-cb H'iirx- Cimw,
MoBhiomrry. Fowlv, died In Ladtow
SicapsOue, oa SOm AuousL. 19“-

About £4 .jqi».
CROM\RTV nee RAE. AUA
NICHOLAS SIMPSON CROMARTY
OlherwM ADA NltHOLAS
CROMAhTV n« ME, WIDOW Wf
ci ss (iHitk’s HomjiUI. DJJ*
Caningwood. Moraeib. Northumber-
land. died there on Ibtit Auflu*.
ISd4. (EiUle about 624.0001-

BANNA N. CORN ELiU 3j HANNAN
o(lier»t«e PADDY HANNAN laleOi
U<«b. LtuwloiO Haul. U»lUrld. “TJn'.uvn Csraeo Lllv.

Entertained troops

His most popular song of the

Don't tell me." I said. “ Your ; 150 he composed was “I Lift

British Airways . and we get last V®ar & Lady King, wife of iyife miJS t WOrk for an airline." j
Up Mv Finger and I Say Tweet

reciprocal ~ rights with these .*e B A chmriBan. came ith out «n 0> ws my D ad. How did 1 Tweet." He won the Golden

airlines. Their staff- and faun- of 33 in the race. -
• you guess. Guv?

lies can- use ow—flights- free- But considering the invest* How, indeed?

Mr B. A. H. Brooks ud
Miss D. E. Thomas

LORD HARLECH
A service of thanksgiving for

Mr F. Walton and
Miss S. L Pym

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced Ufe’ajT Lord^Harlech^d "a
between Peter, only son of Mr behveen Richard, eldest son of celebration in music will be held
and Mrs W. C Walton, of Mr and the Hon. Mrs Timothy hT Westminster Abbey at noon
Thockrington, Colwell. Hexham, Brooks, of Wistow Hall, Leicester- on Wednesday, March 2a Those
Northumberland, and Sarah Lucy, shire. and_. Di.ana, younger wishing to attend are asked to
younger daughter of &lr and Mrs daughter of Sir Michael and Lady anoLv for tickets to- The Per-"r Pari, Thomas- of 2, Napier Avenue, sonaf Assistant to the ReceiverFrancis Pym, of Everton Park, Thomas, of _

Sandy, Bedfordshire. London, S.W.fi General The Chapter Office, 20,

Mr J. B. Horsley and Dean's Yard, Westminster Abbey,
Miss C. A- Batter London SWIP SPA, enclosing a

The engagement is announced stamped addressed envelope, by

Mr B. A. Morgan-Hearder and
Miss & L Green

The engagement is announced .
Tne engagement is announced stamped addressed envelope, uy

between Bruce, only son of Mrs between Joseph, youngest son of not later than Wednesday, MarchfflS ami the late Mr Mr “d Mrs.Mark Horsley, of a ^d«ts will be posted or

L B. Hearder, of Plymouth, and Hayton. Yorkshire, and Clare, Wednesday, March 13.

Sosan Lesley, only daughter of ®nd Mrs
Wing Cdr and Mrs P. F. Green, g- }\ « Butler, of Amersham.

Buckinghamshire. RAF APPOINTMENTSof Bomsey, Hampshire.

Mr T. M- Powell and
Miss V. £. Holmes

The engagement is announced
between Timothy Martin

DINNERS The foBowfeg RAF appo'urt-
Lord Murton of Lisdisfarne meats and promotions have

............ Lord Murton of Lmdisfarne, been approved: Air Vice-
- Minnow), son of Mr and Mrs who was accompanied by Lady Marshal G. Livingston has been
Barry Powell, of The Polly. New- Miuion. presided at a dinner of appointed Hon. Surgeon to the
church West, Chepstow, Gwent, the Primrose Uague held last rh,een from Fefc. i£ hi succes-

H* “f
r & to Air Vice-Marshal R. A.

daughter of Mr Peter Holmes, of Lord Elton, Minister of State. »•”?J?p3JL2J?
TheOld Rectory, Shotesham All Home Office, who was accom- -“Siey-rntcnaru.

Saints, Norwich, Norfolk, and the panied bv Lady Elton, was the Air Vice - Marshal
intw Mrs Diana Holmes.

M. G.

Bfr S. T. Beardsmore and
Miss E. H. M. FarmQoe

The engagement is announced
between Simon, elder son of Mr
and Mrs R. P. Beardsmore, of

guest and speaker. Also present Simmons to be Air Officer Com-
^"re:G«l»» Boalnudson, Mr W. I_ mD&Bg No. 1 Group'OH May
Grant and Mr and . Mm Evelyn Kins. 10, in SUCCCSSlOn to Air VlCe-

Martial D. Parry-Evans. Air
ArWtraioTB' Company Commodore J. R. Walker to be

ai
afld *¥ Senior Air Staff Officer, Strike

Market Lavington. WfltshireTand Mayoress. Sir Alan and Lady Command. rnTMarch 8 in fie
Emma, only ^ughier of M? and Traill, accompanied by the A? vSSaTOhS feMrs B. A Farmiloe, of St John Shenffs and their ladies, were
Street, London, E.C.L

Mr L H. Garda and

Ssljs* jlsson of B«r and Mrs N. H. Garden, The Master, Aid. Francis

present at the livery ladies’ night succession to Air Vice-Marshal
dinner of the Arbitrators* Com- M..G. SEmmons.
jMuy_ held last_night at the

CIRCUIT JUDGE
of Gamford House, Rossetti .

Mifis Valerie Pearhnan. 48,

Wrexham, and Alexandra HeJcm^ ^ been
#
appointed a circuit

W^R grounds, of New Barnet, fTp^eToS SwKStT Eastern circuit Mr -Anthony
Hertfordshire. ^uSd SdjwtaTfta Davies, a barrister, and Mr
Mr A.E.M. Harris and SSiJK

1
' J3R7 David Meier, a soiidtor, have

Miss c. J. Symons uio chainnan. LpadoR Conrt of ttwr- been aroointed Metropolitan
.3® enagement is announced Lw/ccm^' fS? SstipendSiT magistrates,
between Anthony, elder son of Jnsutwian or ci*o Engineer*, mo -

I.Ir and Mrs V. H. Harris, of £'a
P
ttSr

MtMonr oww.
Chipping, Sodbory, Avon, and

European-Atlantio Group PRINCIPAL NAMED
hdJ

e
a STS Prof. StewartSutherIand

v
is to

Ennin’s Hotel at which the **.fPPou,ted Prmapal of Fang’s
relationship between the Euro- College, London, in succession
pean Economic Community and to Marshal of the Rova] Air
toe United States economies was Force the late The Lord Cameron

Katie, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs E. J, Symons, of Faroham,
surrey.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty’s Government

Tunotliv Raison, MP, discussed. The Hon. Mrs Sarah ©f Balhousie.Minister for Overseas Develop- Hogg, Economics Editor of the
meat, was host at a luncheon Times, -was the speaker, and the
S/ven yesterday at Lancaster chairman was Mr Christopher

TO MEET POPE
J52T ?er Maieirty-s Govern, Robson, Chairman oF the Younger TOP METHODISTmeat m honour of Mr Kurt Members Group. Lord Chaifont,

x
j ansson, U N Assistant Secretary- Chairman of the Group, opened
General for Emergency Opera- the discussion and Lord Layton,
tions in Ethiopia. Present, moved the vote of

At a court luncheon held ves- Militaiy Commatatoitf Circle

terday at Tallow Chandlers’ Hall .The annual dinner of the President of the Methodist Con-
tbe Master of the Tallow Chand- Military

_ Commentators* Cirde ference and principal of the

By Our Churches Correspondent

The Rev. Gohlon Barritt

Bishop sees

problem for

Church unity
By Canon D. W. GUNDRY
Churches Correspondent

IJTHE Bishop of Chichester,

Dr Eric Kemp, told the

Church of England General

Synod yesterday: is

one thing to accept the

value of a universal pri-

mate serving Hie unity of

the Church. It is quite

another to see that ideal

actualised iu the Roman
Curia."

He was commending to the

Synod a report on two docu-

ments aiming at future Church
unity.

One comes from the World
Council of Churches Faith and
Order Commission at Lima,
Peru, in 1982, and suggests
ways forward in agreement on
baptism, eucharist and ministry.

The other is the report of the
first Anglican-Roman Catholic

International Commission. *

Both documents, said the
Bishop of Chichester, try to
move away from "the confesr

sional formulations of the last

400 years." They show a grow-
ing convergence, though not yet
a consensus. There were still

differences on the episcopate,
church authority and the ordi-
nation of women to the priest-

hood.

Jer£ Company, Mr N. M. Wells, was held on Monday at the RAF NaMo™] Children^ Horn? flTw-made a presentation to Min Club. Gen. Sir Anthony Farrar- 5
,

me
:v™

Helen Arthure. of Bembridge Hockley was the guest of honour 1° F,ome_ yesterday for a three-*** w, Vi iV(|V — -'-•"“J wju ^ubgi, VA uuuuui V - _ la

School Isle of Wight, winner of and the chair was taken bv Air "J? wit to the Methodist
the 1984 Lloyd/Tallow Chandlers’ Commodore Rubin SpaighL Church in Italy.
Award. Mr n. L Whitby, Head- Others present were: He will also be visiting the
master of Bembridge School also ^ al̂ f= ^ Pope at the Vatican, and will

IN MEMORIAM
Mrrrod, Grom* "captaia present him with a special!

v

urMa_sa§i». inscribed copy of the new
Geo. I loud __
Dnyie Bo'ton. Mn Pair Ida
cel. Eiljar O'BuUance gad Dr Peltr

Sir Walter Stonsfield

The Home Secretary was repre-
sented by Sir Lawrence Byford.
HM Chief Inspector of Con-
Stabolary. at the memorial scr-

Methodist hymnbook, " Hjmns
and Psalms.”

POPE’S 26th TRIP
By Our Some Correspondent

Juke.

London House
The annual dinner for overseas

and United Kingdom students of
the Accountancy Faculty was held

«.* — .a. a«- }?« night at London Hoiise for

vice for Sir Waiter Stansfield held grer
®f«

=«* at the unto „ -

vesterday at the Church of St 5!°" ^
and. staff. Pope John Paul II will make

Bartholomew - the - Great, West G. Wathen.
, Vk^Chairman his 26th international iournev

Smithfield. The Rev. Arthur The Agent ^ M^. It wiU be to Holland
Brown officiated. Miss Emily Fitch Nova Scotia and Mrs ™ht. ™“ana*

fanmd&Stn) gave^Tireading £mith and the Agent General of andLuxembourS-
and addresses were given bv Queensland were guests. “
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* Green lights
*

Like many other speakers.
Provost David Edwards, of
Southwark Cathedral, welcomed
"the new style of theology in
many parts of Christendom

"

with its " positive insights of the
Catholic. Evangelical, liberal
and charismatic movements."
.He wanted to see "green
lights for traffic from Rome and
the East, and from the historic
Free Churches ” on the Church
of England as a bridge church.

The Anglican-Roman Catholic
International Commission re-
port, said the Bishop of
Chichester, is being referred to
Roman Catholic episcopal con-
ferences all over the world. So
far their comments have been
encouraging.

The report will be sent to all

Church of England dioceses for
comment before the General
Synod finally decides in 1986 lo
refer it to the world-wide Angli-
can Consultative Council, and
to the Lambeth Conference in
1988.

GEORGE
CROSS TO
BE SOLD
Rv ALISON BECKETT
Art- Sales Correspondent

GEORGE CROSS
awarded posthumously

to Sgt Michael Willetts of
the Parachute Regiment for
screening civilians with his
own. body during a terrorist

bomb attack in Belfast in
May, 1971, is being sold by
•his widow.

The medal, which is expected
to fetch up to £12,000 when it

is auctioned at Christie’s on
March 14, is the first of only
three George Crosses to be
awarded for gallantry in Ulster
in the current troubles.

Although Sgt Willetts’s regi-
ment is thought to have been
interested in buying the medal
privately, it is believed it could
not raise enough funds.
Mrs Sandra Willetts, who

Eves in Nottinghamshire,
accepted the award on her
husband's behalf a month after
he was kiUed in the reception
faafll of Springfield Road police
stallion. Belfast

A suitcase from which a

;

smoking fuse protruded had
been left on the floor of the
ball He placed himself in front
of the case, saving a man, a
woman and two children when
it exploded.
Two other soldiers, seven

policemen and 18 civilians were
injured.

Badge of Honour of the Song-
writers’ Guild.

One of his sisters who was a

George Edwardes Gaiety Girl,

persuaded him to enter a

juvenile contest. By the time
he was 14 he was earning £5 a

week in music hails. He spent

the 1914-18 War in France with

the Jjjndon Scottish. In the
1939-45 War at the height of his

fame, he performed for troops
in Nortfi Africa, Italy and
Germany.
He worked as a singer with

many dance bands of the 1920s
and 2930s and made his Lon-
don stag" debut in tbe'T928
Drury Lane production of
" Showboat."

Popular songs of his in their

day included “ Ain't It Grand
To Be Blooming Well Dead,”
“The Dicky Bird Hop." “Don’t
Do That to the Poor Puss Cat,"
" I Like Riding on a Choo
Choo " and “ Bnnky Doodle 1

Doh."
When his partnership with

Leslie Holes ended be began a

new career as a character actor,
appearing in everything from

.

Shakespeare to Samuel Beckett, i

He even appeared as an elderly

subeditor in Barry Keefe's
“ Scribes.” a play about a subur-
ban weekly in 1976-

rordtlm-i-. died Welwyn U*r<MO
HtniordiAlre. on 8’J> **•»> 1VS4-
bilou about £2.1UO'. - nv«

JACOBS- Die BIOULE. GLADYS
IN El LIE J ACOBS "*a
WIDOW late Of no. Woodland*
Road. GUlinuhun. Kent, diedWUdU . UIIUIPJIIUD, *'•-“» _ —

_

i

KorbBBter, Kcfll. oa 34111 SfPtcmWr-
1H2S. i Estate iboul 122.160’-

KLNHEIX*. FRANCES KINSELIA
Ml- of B. Mil-tree court L-£n'?°
jBiuzard. Br-dfordstiire, died lb***™
24ib March. 1984. tEstate «l»ut

12.000
4IMUW. niv-ut ’'.T.,BERT otherwhe WILUAM bTASU.'
I AWRFRT. lair of Apnlrtyn Lrdvj-

Kuwihe.di Road. BrO?d-l»trv
tJi-d a: Rfiuviotr. K-nl.
Msrrh. T 9H4. iE«M»- f »T. - - j^|T.

Krai.
tain

.
jbo'H ttl.pOO.»

MITCHEL, Tf.SUE RlCJARU MIT-

CKFLL. Olhirwlse lf5L,Ba-«rh«HC HE'LL late ol 33A. -Cornanj

Urtve. SI Albio*. HrrUord»hlre. dlrd

tlurr On Sib Morcli. 19B4
nboul £23.000.1 _

,

O'SULLIVAN.^ BERNARpv-_" ’ “ ” Lon-

iE«uie

PATRICK

EMaLcT " VauxbaU Brldne HoaJ.

.

rfoo. S.W.l. riled at. We*rm™itrr.

I on loo. S.VV.i fiib Febniary-

1S7R. "fEstiile »bOUtCT.900j'
REDPATH. 1AMF5 OOpD REDP4TH-

-I •• F.-inMuii).'' The nr lwr-
late or Ea-itWoodV' The

RErti CMrMjrad. Tvo- Wr
;
r
;

fllrd ji Gai-^b-ad' on, 10‘b Ocloh-
,«t. ,h-"» -1 "P" '

.

SMITH, MOU.Y JEAN SMTTH.
•Jrf. laie or Hoc.rrld'ie HW'I.Hirr. laie or MOC»rno-iT --

Cinfertinre Pnad. W«Jp«'e an
K-n*. died there on 20'h M-reH.
1034. (EAtau eb^Mi £1.8D0.
runr.nq ALBERT HENRYSTiDCESS. ALBERT _
STURCE.40 lot- or SO Border-, rae

Slouob B-rlahlre died
7rb November 1983. <EM«ie about

£1.600).
WAV nee YORK. DOROTHY WA*
YORK. Widow late ol 28 St Aodre\*»

Road. Monfp-ll-r. BrlHDl died toeoj

oa 29th October 1984. tEeMde bou ’

WBLBOLHNe. P * t D K R I C K

H'hnfrnr. Berk* hire, dl-d « Slo^nB.

Brrkthlr-. on l«i Febrnanr. 198* •

IEK«r- about £6,800.1
WOODROPFE. CEOROE WOODROPPE

I are of Frl-rn HoepHal. FHern Hart*r.
London Nil dlnd there oo lJJHi June
I9K4. iCWH- eboul tb.400.1
THF KTX o' lb' iihov^-mn-d a»e rj-

onost-d lt> anpl? to the. Trenearr^Pdlig
tor iB.V.j. Queen .Mine'* Chambers.
Broadvrav'.' London PW]R 9JS. laJJJjJJ
which rbe Treawirj Solicitor rntj take
dipt lo administer the estate.

CORNISH LUXURY HOTEL- Show
oardena lead to wrleate j«b heads.

Far bradbnra tel. 0324 250S41.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND1

DINNER St)lTS
~

WEDULNtr MORMNGSLTT9
EVENING TAR. SUITS.BLACK
J 4CKETS AND STRIFCD TROUSERS
FOR SALE, troreiiw Ml Hire. flaoalM
from £50. Llptoan'*' Hint pgwuneat.
2Z. Cbaling Cross Rd. VVC2. 240 SalO

PLEASE HELP THE NATIONAL BENB-
VOL&.VB PUND. tOR. THIS AGED to
pnvftb- * TENS mddnw tor tbs

. mm at’ wiy , coodlUoav like nrtn-
-

- {SS? £60 bure a hiicblna. Donations.

Bread street. London, JBC3M. 1MB.

LEAVE THE GIFT OP HOPE. It dgcffl't

lake much to Hare- a donation in yonr
will ts Help the- Aged. Eni Bag
help stno are torture of lonlfnca*
and hmlatlon anaap'iba old at «w«.
it can olve back sisbt. R ore evoa
nvo Una la ttilrd. world —
Everg pound job^Imw ore.

alee- tha flUt Of bows to
*£eriieJy need IL PIcsm

I far more ItUannaUnn to

And
people who
wrlu: today for more — .

the Hod.- Treasarer. The Ri. Hon.
Lord MartasT-KitHi. Hrlp_t&a Aoed.
Protect 5017B, fKEEPOST.
EC1B. IBP.

BLOOD PRESSURE? Mooflyr. ronfn<
and reduce It del*. Free bwcbnre—
S~P.L., Drpc. OTCW. Frege*.
Frame. Soarntt, or td. 0373 67397.

THE AIR TRAVEL . ADVISORY
BUREAU. One call Korea the airfare

Ball. 01-636 5000 or Maactaeatec
*000.061-852 SOD

SILVER CUTLEHY- Fine set for ta
aaicd arivatrlrT T«l. 01-g36 06* 7

“ TeMpraon.or nnta H.C.14992, Daily
L.C.4.

S.W, FRANCE. Folly., etnuppod
d.b. Lioen. elec..'«dJ. to rerja. —
owners u abrnduec. £160 p.w.
010-55-55-71-62-86.

CHAMPAGNE GIFT SERVICE. Send a
bolUr ± cord. £14-50. 0255 89202.

EMILY £1,000 A YEAR AT AGE V.
L.tuiy »*, non oi tbr 11 coildrra
ut« latt »eor were entered : for tba
9 Sehoijntfilp Place* oBered annnally
bv the nrils Houh School, Mawere
Yiell*. Worttanersnitt. Eaally ren-
tur-d the major prize *t oxnpctJtiTfl

px'amloallons held at the : acftool and
has now ccltled down lo devrlnptoo
her potential In oar anlona environ

-

meat. On March 2 we ids be aee*-
Iro the 1935 SChfllarebk*
and Invite onpUcailo™, Inn Parent*
wdlb cltlldren between the. area of
7 and 11 JtmevtaB acikivagc_ or
arOMc promise. The WeOa Here
attract* popda from all Paris of tha
country and from abroad by yirtna
ol Its refutation for sHmnlmtng
min's and building personal oort-
drnco. Our onllmiui alze I* lOO chil-
dren. ciirrenllj TO boys and, 50 plK
null rnwwb for IrKhvidualiam white
l^roK rnniinti rn aOow for social ud
learn disciplines. Wr dea- tevo

,n defurtmenc- lor iba
4 + HOC aroup. For derail* Of Ore
acBobrehins. luriber Into mutton oc
our fadllilrc and track record el*,
please nbone or write to the Hand-
master, Thn Webs House School,
Malvern Wells. Worcestershire. TaU
(06845) 5806.

THU NATIONAL LWBRAL CLUB, T
WhltcMU Placer London, S.W.i te-
vties abnltcatlbna , tor moreberahlp-
Trad atonal London

.
Onb overtooMoa

the Thames offers dining, reading/
writing, bedroom accommodation at
very reasonable price*. Non-pnffffcal
a* well os Alliance supporter* wel-
comed. Further details from Member-
talp Secreair. Plean wrlla or telb-
nhnnA (illT* AXphone (01i* 930 9871.

GOLD AND 5ILVER WANTED, in any
l arm. 9cL 14cL 15ct. 18cL 22d:
also dental add. SILVER CUpa. cut-
J«rr. trophle*. nlrrn: ike ppr--47
silver coins, leweltery broken or other-
wise. Roval Donllaa £35 mfnimani-
Trada rails welcome. Collecttoa pos-
sible.—01-859 5009.

John Alexander Dawson. At
Barnstaple, aged 93. Chief Resi-
dent Engineer, London Airport.
1948-54. Entered Admiralty as
Assistant Civil Engineer 1912.
transferred Air Ministry 1921.
Director of Works. Air Ministry.
1940-16; Director of Works, Min-
istry of Civil Aviation 1946-48.
CBE 1942.

Obituary

SIR R. ANSTRUTHER-
GOUGH-CALTHORPE

6t Martin's, Mb DavidCarbon, fcrifajL 1.15.
StW&. H^o.S,:,.,ri^- ZaZhC

TOMORROW’S EVENTS

DMistea and Lady Doddi-Poik-r. Atr r 1*7x1 »_Chlaf Marshall Sir Lewi* Bott'S. LAtCSt IV 1115
PreMtet. Special Forte* Club. wWi — " 11

Fir Brooks Richard*. Chairman. Mr CARRGvoroa Frank sod Mr Arttmr Radi-;. . "JfgBiet S» NVT
Tba Lord ZJcuiriust of Derbjidire >Vtst Larmgtoa, West

^bA Mrs HHton, Chief Sc pertotand-nt Su«C* .£217.830
£-..M...CqrrtOM. _aho Tcpfesrnting th* COX, N. Ch Chandlers Ford.
HlSb 6ho tiff of Derbyshire, lit* Chief Honte vm »;i
Comtabies of D-.-Srsnlrs, MeftcYSlde. pfsnnnDc,

iw"“iV * sra,K“
'Vest Yartanire. suiror* red ciw!a»d: ^ ARSOJS

.

Mrs Boma
the Deretty Chief Constable o! Kerns „Jl^_k!?VKatei Snrrev 325,680
coonctepr Him- Lowe. Cbairman, HENDERSON, Anne F, West

Roydeo hSISdS^ 'v**
r^T.rt^of^rb^^Mr ^TjcUierton. Shropshire iffl.731

TU?#iDartd Seddott, Couattf Pro**ratios HOLMES, H-Ien A, Holt iT^d 8 KlSF&nS*
2gjgwr. rePTsen-Joa, cn'»: onrre?. Heath. Worcestershire .. . £3&OSO «*»•«= 57 ^ * .Fred tor

gqpwftj f. „ Major J. E. O'Mara. LESLIE. Mlcs Christian E. T
w*mu

Darbtshlre Police Welfare OSeer. HBmwu.- Vf.lTai-™"
la
*---nimMr Frier MMa,nnl«e*r of Y "c’V 252,900

PHire OWews. Mr J. j. Roihw-'t, LUCAS. Mrs Dora M, Fal-
M. M. Horn*, fcweimubn the hirk. Stlrtincihlre 189,851

Affluent cofTiml-sioneT. D. r-po-*- LUCAS. It.. Harrow. Middle-rjret. Meiroaoilten Pa'lce. Mr 9. M. w'iriinr *** err"alo. Commandant. Pol Ire Siafl Collie. ..J?: 323,5T7
Branwwii. in UM inspector of Con- MELLOWS. Mrs Florence.

.
Mr Charles McLirhisn. ^Criddewood 192,436

Pretidept- AKKlatlcn ef Cfcief or Police PLEDGER. C. D- Harbridde
P?!“ ,

!!L.
Mr

.
GeM«i Basin. Essex .^...138.360

Ci«c. IIipnirtSt”
Pri“^ n.'mtirtol to Ecrl

t*1
£S£?“*. Moq.o:b«*trii of Barma

at Krttcn 1b Wr.tmlcwrr Abbrr.
5.85.

L'/? Gnam. mtauny. Hor»o
1 Cu<-d mounts,BncMsobam Palace. UJO.CSoreb Of Eng’Md GvDrrnl Synod.

Westmiopser, 10-1

ocreury._A58oar.poa « yujvjg BEYNOLDS, A-WhiseNoUey^
PbiJcr

PO^Uoe OOeers. 'Stir “J. A
reprtsentlM tbt Cmitbsttoo
add Costede# Fat» Lodre.
Mr J. Poale. r*pje»»n*.H!3 the C?p’sk

F« lM AMOdaSoa (LTofted Wnedttn
I n *i. Me A-rScnv L ,\ii *’ip*.tGnml SeCTHary. Order of 5t Iona.

E?fcx
6M1TU. Mrs v

;
"i- ^-SSS

Gtrtmde A..
Walton 00 the Nat*. Essex 370,128 CJiy Unutreire. y

TILLED, D. W,. Twvfont.
Bsrlit reHml hank AKrMiPJBS: Msjcoim. rroap iju

Clnucb Home,
and 3.50-7.

Fast 'WWtflClH Ibmao:— rt Imi
600 _Tears». 6.

Nortbammon Srr.
:i»i - with

Mr Rob«« E^d-n.' cwk' :o the Soclesv WICKES, G. T., Berkhamjied,
of lmperl.il KmrSt* Itjtchelo-. Mrs
A- J. M. Fllfl*. upTwamn ibr Quern's
Own Royal Wmi K.-n; B»ila>flt. Mm
E. GeOrtte. Sir A Barm. M. and Mm-
Bernard Wall. M. R. Piorte. M. Jacques
Balm, UM Other triemis and calleasnes.

Herts 223^03
WTJGUT. J. H.. Bnurton on
the HilL Gloucesiershire,
Ambassador to Honduras,
136«a .130343

fo.id^ ivloUol *ihb E:<rca Rln piano i.

St GIVB CttpoTemre. Fore si. Barbicao-
i Dorrm.NidHtai Dorrm. orzae. 'J.'lio."

til Olavc. Ban Si: ne-Jai Hits imoLo)
w:ib Graham JaeluOn 'piaool. 1J.

Tlieptm, Ctownu Pops 31

Medical specialist

The Bishop of Norwich, the
Rt. Rev. Maurice Wood, sup-
ported by many other members
of the General Synod, asked for
an emergency debate on the
Warnock Report Friday's de-
bate in Parliament on the
report, they said, made it essen-
tia] that the Church of England
should make its view known
immediately.

But Sister Marion Eva. who
is also a medical specialist,
painted out that Friday’s debate
in the Ccmmcns was to be cxriy
on a private member’s motion
and did not have Government
support. She considered the
Warnock Report on m vitro
fertilisation a fine document,
which needed much more care-
ful study. The Synod will

debate it in July.

At the beginning of yester-
day’s session, Mr John Small-
wood, from the diocese cf

Southwark, asked the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury to con-

gratulate Mr Terry Waite on
tbe success of his mission to
Libya which had secured the
release of the four detained
Britons.

'

The General Svnod ended
yesterday's business with a de-

bate on whether freemasonry
was compatible with Chris-

tianity. It resolved to ask its

standing committee to prepare

a report.

Sir Richard Ansinifhcr-Gough-
CalLborpc, who owned some of
the most valuable urban property
in Britain, with estates in London
and Binningham, has died, aged
76.

Educated at Harrow and Mag-
dalene College. Cambridge, Sir
Richard was commissioned into
the Royal Scots Gre>s in 1930.
He was Army rackcls singles
champion In, 1952 and then won
five times in succession from
1934 to 1938.

During the 1939-45 War, he
served in Norway. Egypt and
Libya and was Deputy Dirccior
cf Mililarv Operations War
Office, from 1944 Lo 1947 when
he retired from Ihc Army as a
brigadier.
The same year he was elected

to the Royal Yacht Squadron of
which he became a Rear Commo-
dore in 1874. He farmed about
900 acres in Hampshire and man-
aged the 4,0UQ-acre Elvethan
estate near Hartley Wiotncy.

His London estates included
much ot the Gray's Inn area of
Holborn. His family have owned
much nf Edcbaston. In Birming-
ham. since ’1717.
He hecaaie a Hampshire

County Councillor in 1!M9 and was
chairman from 19R7. to 1974. In
J935 he became a Deputy
Lientcnnnt of Southampton.
He was appointed an OBE In

1940 and a CBE in 1949. He
was awarded the French Cn?i.\
de Gurrre in 1947. In 193.4 he
married Nancy Moircarh,
daughter of Mr Vernon
Malcolmson or Stevenage, and
had three sons. His wife died
in 1973. The new baroeet is his
grandson, Mr Euan Hamilton
Ansi ni t her-Gough-Ca I Lbor pc. 18.

US rttfe MA I TfcK
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LWIITEU/
Jll.-E HROrtMTY

LIMITLD l All III Voiuolaijr Linuidj.
Iloni. NO fICE IS HEREhV GIVfcN
purtaani to Sertion aaa of _t5?. Com-

tf|4B.
“ GENERA!.

fflhSS; at
lU8

' S&HOLUt**

PERSONAL
v ESTAS djinsu 01 Win. burn 67837.

6NIOOKER IPOOL TABLES, all slza.
liquid atUm atoefc. 07W 615900 anr-
uine.

Rl55BY .ENTEnXATlONALS Dim CATS
ST AKUCHT. Govout Cdn. etc.
01-839 1888.

ASCOT BOX WANTED for hire by day
or week. 01-859 4440.

nCHTTS. Oiv SlarUtln and all upon—Oi-951 0<*36.

FUGHTS. — Jo'bura. Australia. N.Z.,
Canada. Etrtonr ^6097/25315.

or ttir aaoie 'anted Lomoaou-i will

be neld a- toe 0«5» v* H.
CORK. GULLY * CO., ctiertare.t

Arcpan laris or Stielley Houw. 3
Noble Sircer. London. EC2V 7UQ Oli

tee 27th day i! febru»n». 1985. at
10 O.m. 10-30 a.m. and II «-«
respectively, ta be lollreel Jl
GENERAL .EETI.NGS nl Ibe

CREDITORS at 10.15 a.*.. I0.*5
a.m- anil 11.15 a.m. resnrdiveiy. or
to soon thereafter as tbe previous

Shan: Balden.' or Creditors' Meet tub

Iw Ki* case may bei -ball have been
ronduded or .artjournrd. lor toa
aarpe-te ol irt-hlnn accounts of tti-

Llaa Idators' Act* and D;*im9» *od
of Urn conduct oi Uia UIdAm-Uim
to dole. DATED tin* 30Ui day

^
oi

JennoiT. 1985. R. A. STONE,
Liqui-lalor.

R. f'AUKICAT IUNH UD.|fp K _
the" _'CUMPAMti

_
Ai;jr 1M48.

NO I1CU 1U HEREBY OlVEN pur-
ouaol to Kecnou ol me

.
Conj-

ponin Act 1148. '«"« a Lencral
Merunp of ibn Memo-re oi tba
above-named Cumpaay will be Bela
at tba Offices of Harry L. Price *
lo.. 51, Moatey bnecL Mancbettei
Mou ’JU on Monday. IBlh itbruarv.
19MS. at 2.i5 D.m. lo.be lollowrad ai
2.50 by a L-neral M—nna ol. lb-
Lradtuir* lor I lie purpw or recalniM
an arronni nr rbe Llouidaiore Aii-
und Urallnna nod ol rha cormaci ol
tbe wladiiiy-up lo ddie. Uatrd ibl>

7th Ujv oi fi-bruarv. 1385. N- A.
AKMblKUNU. Lmuioaior.

MIM.VIAfe LUIVeiXUCIWA CO.
TO. THE COMPANIES ACT.. 1948./U (C U.'DIDV mlLTE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
moot to Section 099 ot

.
tit*

paDree Act 1948. that tr Gene ml
Mrciuta ot the Members of the above-
named Company wUl bo held at fba
unices of Harry L. Price * Co., 51.
Mdalev Srtret. Manch<wter M60 7JU
on. Monday 18th E'obrnur 1985 at
ID.CHJ o.m. to be roUonoa at 10-15
br a Oeneisi Mrttlni of Ute Credl-
fnre tor tba purpose of rcoJvma on
account of the Unnldatore Acts and
livT'-noa 'and of. Uw condner
vrimOnfl-up to du6r-

5
Dated

Uqnidstora.

7th
dor ct' febniary 1985. S. L CONN,
1>. X. KAY. JOtot

RE PYROMETER * GKVERAL IN-
blHU V1LN l.\L SEKVIL'tS LTU. THE
LUMPAMbS ACT. 1948. NITnCE
15 HEREBY GIVEN puraanot to Sere
non ut ibe Lompaaias. Act 19*8.
that a Cone ml Meeting of tbe M>m-
b-.r» ot tbe abovreorenad C«niamy
will be held at the unices of Harry
L. Prire * Co.. 51. Moslay Street.

Manchester MMJ UU. on Monday
IBtn February 1385 at 10.15 a.tn. to

be lollowed at 1 0-50fry • Cenoral

Meeting ol tbe. Creditors Jor. tbe

purpose ol recelling no **c®on!,_?i
Ibif Liquidators' Acta nod IMallBpa

TON. Joint Umtldatore.

ROUND WORLD C7B9. Tokyo 4628.
Sydney CJIII rut. Columbus. 85.
London WuU. EC2. 01-638 1101.

ALCOHOLISM TREATMENT CENTRE
45-bcd reqlsterad nurwod horn* . •

Historic eaaulon set in seclu'trri and
brjutllul country-!-!-. Hlnnosoia.
Model rrsatmem. bnrrlaits> nurses,
cpiinju-lton. nto-lnrherauists and rest,
drtil medical otbeers. Private m-dleul
Insurance com* ocmpiod. For dtuiis
con tael Tbe Dl reel or. Clouds Huusr.
East Knoyle. Wilts. SP3 6BE. Tel.
074 783 030.

CHURCHILL AND ROYALTY signed
pholna. letter-, benk-. dui

[

bated by
coUector. 0203 637589.

mntLEM REMORTGAGES our rpert-

lli§5
MH,538 * Co..

061-980 5549-

C £ WANTED. LCE W AHUROHLb A
nil Vlelorluu red Edwardian hirnilurn.
01-346 T6B3 day. 01-T3B 0*71 cm.

rOGGHVPoHL DIBPtAT JJITCHLNH si
a oner. 0"sll(s sppllaneca 30% aD.
11 allord OU25 30554.I all Old 0323

LARGE FURNITURE req. Ac. 01-459
5374.

SEAT PINUEH5. Aire mnli. Inc. «ter«
Tunby mt-rnartonabi. oi -8tS8 1 6TH

RE DATA UK.UAL COHPUIER
sYSIb-,9 Ll LI. t HE lOLrAJilt#
ACT. 1948. SiOris-E IS HU* LBS
GIVEN nuiAiani iu Mtlkui U99 or
ibr LonieaiHi-y At!. 184!,. ih.it r
Guaerul Mcrttmt ol tne Member ol
Ibr abov—nani.d company will be
h>ld at the OUn-y oi harry L. Hrter
3 Lo.. 31. Moun St'L-t. Muart,-.-
«PT. M60. 7JLi. on Monday. 13m
P-ere Mrs, lliSi. nt 13.49 w.,n.. lo
b- loilwrd i.i 1-00 o.m. !» a ti-urral
Mrttrns ol th,- Creditors lor iti* sur-
Hi)., oi r-rcltinn a/* aroisni n? rh.
Udui'lators* Acts und D-'ulmns nun
m 'It*1 mndiiri nl 1 li- sundinn-iip ro
d.iir. Dair d lb'- Tib da* oi h-bruary.
1*181. s. L. C'JNN. CJTdlda'oi

.

Ilf B. A It. ENI.INCLIIING LTI». —
IH8 CUMfSNII- ACT. I*f4n.
MillCb Is lit ULUS lil't.N u*:*-
fuunt 10 section e*i to,- Coin-
psa.rs Act. lnae. tnal a H-nyrat
Mretina ol tit- nbovr-nom-d CrrinaaBy
will hr b*ld 41 lb- 1 Qftrfi nt Hart- I_
Price A Co.. 31. MOM-T btrect.
MauCbrerer. MOU 7IL. on Mmidaa.
tBrh »hrusr». 1 HJS. St 2.00 P.m..
to Dr lollow-d al 2. >5 D.m. by a
Cisinol Mctdnq of *h- Crrdttms lor
the purpose al ree—vlng an scmunl of
rb- LiqnWatnrt* A, la and fJ-a'Inu-
and Ot lb- rnndnrt e.i the wlnrtina--in

to date. rtslrd ibis Tin rt.iv nl Frb-
rnorv. 1935. N. A. ARMiTKUM,.
1 :-iMida!nr. •

PORTUGAL — Lnort of Wnnrtr,!i,t
Pfirrtrs." APREI 1 WINK I'Ot IIS.
Hfnrliiir-: 10'J. Weulbourna tnuvr.
Loniioa. W.3.

tt». Htt . . _ -

iHANLEY) LTU. THfc rv,MPtMf
Atrr. 1948. Nuiicv. is HKire.in
rrtVtN m,r»iini tr. k-i -s .-a

tbe Companies Act. IKK. that
(•i-ucrjl M«li"o of th- •l«mb--> o-
thn above-named I'lr.JJDv -* .ll be
held at In* ilh.-rs >,1 K >:rs- L. Pt.c.
* To.. 51. Mwlrr Vtreef. Mrt-TVT.
M6U 7IU on sloanai. f-nruire 1
19«1 al 11.43 a *n. it, l>- I.i'interi 1 2.UO bv a (iraml 't-e'lnu o'
tne rinllluM lor tnr Pu. aow ;>
r-rertUin ait arr*ri,n» >ir I tr.r*
Arts -nil IIWiDO, -M et 1.1 • i ’sii.n •

of Urn w.nd'PTiip m la'-, list'd rft

7m day nl I "'iririrr. HW. I. ft.
MVts. l.inninninr

1 Mas, mat a General Meeting of top

Member- of IM «l»»c-BimcdCoaa-
ny vein of held at Uia Oflto* oj

EE,T? Ki« « coriiTiKaS
bereet. MUicHMi M&,°nnjv 18th February 1885. at 11.13IBtfa Frbnwry .

a.m. io be loUowud M 11 JgP W _
Gyiiaral Meeting
Uie pnreow of rrerJVtii^ *n
ot ibu Uouldators' Acta and DjeaMw
and nt Uie conduct of ibe wUidlao-op

ruary. 1985. J. H« EAV
dutoi -

RE SHARPS OF WILMH.OW H90V>_,
Lib. I MX LWMPAN1A3 ALf. 1P40.
NUTlCl IS HtREBV OIVEN pureiw«
I., wiv>n 299 ol mil Ctmip^nlps
Ad 1343. IMI a_ 5ieneral_MreiWJ'
„, .... M-mb-re of toe a boyrename
Com puny will be orld «t Ibr

ol Harr? L. Price A
Street. Mancheeler M60 TJU OO
Monday. I8ib Frbrtwry. IMS. al
1

1

,i|u «.m. to be lollnwro •! 11.13
bv a t. corral ItK'Jon of Uie CrrOnovre
lor toe DU*oo»e of receiving
ervoopl of Ute Urn,IdaTore* Acta and-.

Uesli me -Od of too condort of iba

si in Lim-bD *o date. Dated UR* T«
div of February 1985. N. A.
ARMSTRONG Uqnldsior-

Ht NCftTHBRN CEILINGS LTD. THE*
UMPANlfcS ACT. 1948. NOTH. B’

1« HEREBY GIVEN dormant to
bcrtlou 299 of tne Comwmlei Act.
1948. mat a f>nrr*l Meertnd of rn*r

Members of ra- abore- named Conj-
oin* snu .be Held of
Ilsirv L. Price * Cn.. 51. MoaWT
Slre-t. MvMhesrer MM JJU J9Mnmtav. 1810 l--6ru«Pf. IMS. «f 18
inn to bu'follotsed at JB.15 W, 8.
tr-r-ral Meertna of the Credlidliora

purpose or recrhrtno an ecroanr of

the Lkrildatots' Art* .and
.
DnsIlBO"

10 -hard James Seymour Curtis.
At Haddenham, Bucis.. affed 84.

Headmaster Hurst Court Prepara-
tory School 19H3-61. Chairman
Incorporated Association of
Preparatory Schools 1957; Assis-
tant Secretary, Common Entrance
Examination Board 1D61-67; Presi-
dent, Society of Schoolmasters
1962. OBE 1962.

Kenneth Mackenzie Cof’denov.'rh.
At ParlRtr.ouIh, a^cti Ho. H i ^ h
Commissioner for Rhode ;ia in
London, 1946-53. Qualified sur-
veyor. Went to Southern Rhodesia
1923. President, Bulawavo Cham-
ber of Commerce, 1942-43, deputy
mayor of Bulawayo 1944. Served
19J4<18 War. Roval Artillery.
MC 1913. CMC 1M9.

Dr Lawrence John Clapb&m.
At LvmicTlon, Hams, aped 7'.*.

Dtsiric: Medical Officer. North
Boraeo, 19>

-
<3-&4. Served earlier

Malaya, Brunei, Sarawak. CBE
1SGU.

CONSULTANT ENCiINbEJI lor con-
irnriv. cunimksioiUDn. surv-vy ana
repailt. HI' AC- 0732 366564.

LADY EXLLUTiVE roM IHHlui Out ot
Townl ngrih *-lf caniainpa nirran-
modalfon. -All iar Djrl-Iiiu. rturinu
w-rk. 3 mil- radio', ft—» birr.t
Vlril- L.E.150M. Daily Tri-ueipb.
b.v.4.

Hfc HHi.NULr > ''\j.TRi t.TtON r rr»
i in i.oXu'.vNn.i »f. r. ••jjrf
N'llll.'f I- IIM'flIV III' ' - I-

1043, Ibu a Gcn-ral Mty.:ag v{ tb?

H or

ACTIVE bHAHBROLDEH ttoulr-d lor
rnidcotlal boair l hotel rcwuir In
London area. Invyyimraf flillv <~f n,-d.
—--Write A.SiiaOSs, Dully Tetrarapii.
E.C-4*

RESPONSIBLE, caiHKntfMS vniifgHomm vrotrld wrlcomr clrvll-n'iln.i
lob opportunity- PIpmo wriir h.l.
4946. Dally Tetepraph. t.C.4.

WANTED. Koval Itnullon Inbr lim-4
ftgirrior*. Ac. Cart.—<M-88n Udd4

LOOKS WANTED. TO took arrmnd
oar nxtrHlv'' retne ot kitcbrai.
Prraonai bohke available. Teleanoop
01-486 45>S for full dnalla.

R.IC4RBU. Entry form* rnr 15 i*i

NsI'qmI Scrabble Cfl'mtuortvhrp n<ve
ovariible front id* temp* or » on
a.a.o. to NBC. TS Ponton nr.-ro
Lane. London SV>6 4JA. Free tn
rarer.

SOME HYJNDRSDH el pouorta nun
for lonn nufam.mrel Narwhal 1 ir%k.

H8T5 A4ST evenlDOa.

I'.nv will .i .a j> :ii-

Harr* L. Price s Lo..
bum. MJOCIl-.su r. ^I6U
tiinqdjv. hr-bruar\ is, Iln ut .1.
I.iri. IO hr <(iiliitvnj ilC I”. A y it,

ii-riTral M.-rl.rri .! f’le Efrrii.ur
'tip tMirui w r.r r-c-a tn *1

&T Uie LinuMjinn" A»-ft «f!i3 Uraiin^-
mdj al in• Lrin.i.Ki at ti*i vif.

io dnir. tn'i r»li e ,v
I'bru-k'*. IHrti. S. U 1 .>.NV

•r..

Kt. :.i -ll—j u 11 uuk Liu. rue. i.uu
PANILS ALT. I«i45. NbtIO
rr'IL'I'Y f.IVtN n,-.„SBI >.
a*i*i 01 uie >.oruD*nirv Act isan
font a fi-D-raj Met I tin nl ih- Nf
fi-re oj ina abn tp-n-m-rt renitMp-
»iil be O- id at to- Lid: re. At il-irt
I.. 1'rlc— t. t,i. ;,l M’- v 1 r. .jt

Mioifi'Mi-, MOU iln on iVirioii-v
IMth Mbnin-V. 1 SB-1 At IU .45 A.m
ru Oe iiii.-.n'O i| n»
t.en-r«l M-rLn'i e.i ig, Cr-iiil.-r.
rt*o onrpnsr m r-i-iv'nii an :cv-.iun
n* to- I Innirt**»•' A.In gfi I'— r.-

and of tne 'ondnet rr me M'dim-ue
to dale. Hated 'In nay of i-'.oriMr>
IVBj. b. l. ft»NN. 1 ,. n
VKAHSttv. Imrp '.'<juia*'-n.

UP t'NII limKII.-i I.TI*.. t7i>. i:u5T
PANltS ACT. 1^48. NUIIi.L IS
h kKbKs LIVLN runtigni »,
Sertipll SS9 ot tlui critntvmiea Air
|«mR, mar a i.en-|.ii .M—.inu or in-

and of 'be mi idnet nf tbe windtoo-up
to d4*e, Dutd ttlli 7tH *J*

h-'bnjnr*. 1985. b. L. CONN.
Llnuldator.

KE KH MU M FATTER rFS LTD. THE
Cf»MB*M*-'4 ACT. 194B. NOiitai
IS HEFRRY GIVEN ourenaot .in:

S-f.tnn ?99 rt rtie Cuuiuwile* Act
104H. ms* a GreiertH Mfetlon of tbr
M-Wb-K nf The ahore-nnnird coinarea-*
win h» twin at th- OftO* ol fljfp;
L price tt Co.. 51 . Moaler -
Msncprer-r MOO 7JU on MonW,
U'" frtrn.ii*. 1985. » 13.1' o »*»;.
TO he followed *t 12.50 t»T a Cepenrl.
M—rfnq Of Ihe Creditor* for jbj.
on ranee Ol rer-fvtng an Ktralir W1

Ihp f.bn.fdalnrf' AeH aOd D-aUntrt.
ar.d n- tne mnrtncf of tbe grlerttnoton-
to d’-~ . ITsted rt”« 7th _d*y

.

«*-
F-uruirt, tons. N. -A**
A!t\rsriIf»N'tJ. LimtiiatTir.

in i *“ v-npw iv tup r in*e*2|h^

l*5j0<n. Be*int*reff In Enelaihf . .tSf-
•Jrti U.nen ti rtiALUVlfc- JM-
trPII, M-na-'-rert tHflrv 4 tam*M
nuusr s-a'i.-fe. Loudon. fcL I !S 6ty-
H-Ilnrej Art*--*,; 4laf43 BMCHTn-
Mll.l.. It PST NOSWOOD. SE??..
Tifuli '7 Name- INTEL'. NOTICE l"

'

M'Uber* Of ID- ipn-.cmurfl Lam-

f
.VW wiu b* new at Ilw fjDKea Ll
Inrrv L. ITltn * to., jl. .'.ijfe.

‘•ifre-r. MHii.n-ii-r MOO 7t'i
M'uiuav. iH'fi pepruiirv. l'iH't. at
1 d CM O.Bi. in He Inllnv « ar pj
*r a U-IPMI Mreimu ut ip.
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The people who
do give a hoot

for the bam owl

Th* Puffp Telegraph, Wednesday, February 12. 188S

Pictures

by

PAUL

ARMIGER

• Wildlife painter Pollyanna Pickering
(above) with Billy, a Little Owl I the
sma.^cst British owl I, recuperating in
her bird hospital after being bit by a
ear. Pollyanna also runs a full breeding
release programme for barn owls and
«pocts to release some 30 young into
the wHd over the summer. She is
elated at a recent success: three
breeding pain have established nesting

cites at Owl Rock in the Wensleydale
Valley. Pollyanna is seen right at work
on preliminary studies ot a male Wahl-
berg's Eagle, which comes from East
Africa and has a 4ft wing span. It is

secured by leather Jesses (straps) to
her falconry glove. Behind Pollyanna
are tome of the hundreds of paintings
and drawings she has done of barn owls
and their young.

• David Pry
(left) ceramic
artist at Royal
Worcester
working on a

Irfesire model of

the endangered
Golden Eagle,
wife a wing span
of some 6ft. The
model (pictured
alongside a
stuffed Golden
Eagle on loan
from a museum)'
has so far taken
1 00 kilos of

modelling day.
it wilt be made
from porcelain

and will stand
4ft high. - Below:
2ft~hrgh bone

china model of

barn owl. created

by David. Fry; If

is one of. a.
.

limited edition,

of 1 00. Each
one in the serial

.

costs £1,950.

HILARY ALEXANDER

The old barn bad an
owl hole in the gable end
to allow the owls entry to
the roof structure to nest.
The bam owls were con-
sidered valued tenants
since they kept down the
rats and mice which
threatened the stacked
torn within.

THAT extract, from
• family diaries kept

j _
by three genera-

tions • of Yorkshire
farmers, goes on to
describe how the old
bani, a tithe structure
built at the .beginning of
last century, was pulled
down in 1860.

When the new barn
was put up a special owl-
windo.w was included and
“sure- enough, the bam
owls came back to nest
and were soon to be seen
catching rats on the
threshing room floor to

feed the

linsf all the pieces pro-
duced by Royal Worces-
ter's ornamental studio.

"The feathers are the
trickiest part," he said.
*' Barn owls are silent

fliers. The under-feathers
are like velvet or down
on one side, which elimi-

nates noise. It is a tre-

mendous challenge to

capture that softness and
delicacy in a model. But,

what a beautiful bird."

These people—farmer,

wildlife painter and a

ceramic artist — are just

three among thousands in

this- country' with a com-
mon goal: to save the

bam owl.

At the centre of the
movement is The Hawk
Trust, an independent
charity established in the
1960s with the aim of con-
serving birds of prey in
the wild. The Trust is

halfway through the first

major survey of the barn
owl in this country for
50 years.

The Barn Owl Project,
jointly funded by the
Trust, the Country Land-
owners Association and
the World Wildlife Fund,
is being co-ordinated by
Mr Colin Shawyer, a re-

search biochemist and
amateur ornithologist
from Wheathampstead,
Hertfordshire.

“The number Of barn
owls has declined by halt
in the last 50 years and
the decline appears to be
accelerating," he said. His
interest was sharpened
•when he discovered that
eight nesting sites be had
known since a boy, in
fields near the village,

had been abandoned.
“ Today, there are

thought to be fewer than

five breeding pairs in
Hertfordshire and there
used to be about 250."

The last intensive study
of the barn owl was
undertaken by Mr G. B.
Blaker, for the Royal
Society for the Protection
of Birds in 1932. His
report, published two
years later, estimated
there to be some 12.000
pairs in the United King-
dom.

'

Provisional figures from
The Hawk Trust's survey,
which began last year, in-

dicate a disturbing pic-
ture. according to Mr
Shawyer. “ At most, there
may be 7.000 pairs — but
there may be as few as
5.000. Unless we take
steps now to conserve the
barn owl’s habitat and
arrest its decline, the num-
bers could drop as low as
2.000 pairs in the next 30
years."

But why is the barn owl
disappearing?

"It’s a complicated pic-

ture," said Mike Everett,
Species Protection Officer
for the Royal Society For
the Protection of Birds.
"The barn owl and the
day-hunting merlin are, in
fact, the only two British
birds of prey that are de-
clining. Other species,

such as the peregrine fal-

con, kite, sparrow hawk
and kestrel, have come
through the last two great
declines—human persecu-
tion in the last century
and the destruction caused
bv chemical insecticides in
the Fifties and Sixties —
and have built up their

numbers. ...
“ As for the bam owl. it

is to be expected that it

would decline in areas of
intensive, mechanised
arable farming, but it is

now even disappearing
from areas of traditional
farming."

'

Mechanised farming
changes the face of the

landscape: the hedges go,
the fields get bigger, the
rough grazing land disap-
pears. With these losses
go tiie small mammal
population, rats,, mice,
voles and shrews, which
are the chief source of
food for the barn owL

Modernisation on farms
also sounds the death
knell for its nesting sites.

“Barn owls, traditionally
nest in old trees and dere-

lict buildings,” Mr Everett
explained. “ The old trees
are often uprooted when
the hedgerows are torn
out and old farm build-

ings are gradually being
replaced by those in con-
crete and steel."

And there is the ever-

present threat of chemi-
cals. Although the DDT
group of insecticides in-

troduced in the Fifties is

now largely banned or
restricted in use, there
has been a new group of
rodenticides on the
market these last 10 years.

Mr Shawyer described
these as “anti-coagulant,
second-generation poisons.
We believe they pose a
serious potential risk to
barn owls.”

The main aim of the
Hawk Trust’s survey will

be to provide guidelines
for recommendations to
all sections of the commu-
nity and relevant Govern-
ment bodies on habitat
conservation.

“ We would like to see
grants available to farm-
ers who do NOT remove
the natural habitat, as
opposed to the grants
which are currently avail-

able for removal of pas- V
ture for cereal growing
and the removal of old
barns to put up new *"

buildings," Mr Shawyer *-

said.

The barn owl is a protec-
ted species under the Wild- .

life and Countryside Act .

of 1982, which stresses the
importance of conserving ;

the habitat of wild species.

Yet Mr Shawyer does
not believe fanners want J
the barn owl to disappear
from their lands. Of the
8.000 individual reports
received so far (6.000 on
nestings and a further
2.000 sightings), many
have come from fanners
and their wives, he said.

' '

Meanwhile public res-

ponse to the Barn Owl
Project has been so great
that the survey is being
extended for a further six

months, until the end of -

the year. If you have in-

formation on barn owls
you can send it to: Free-
post, The Hawk Trust,
Beckenham, Kent.

® The Royal Society for the Protection
.
of Birds -has an advisory

leaflet on the provision of artificial nesting sites (tea chests, suit-
ably altered, make an acceptable alternative to old trees and
derelict barns): This h available in return for a stamped, addressed
envelope, from the R S P B, The Lodge, Sandy, Beds.

noisy young-
sters high in
the eaves.”
The ac-

count of the barn owl’s

activities on the farm, in

a remote valley in the
Yorkshire Dales, has been
kept since 1801. And the

records are still being

maintained by the first

diarist's great- grandsoa.
now 88.

The farmer cannot be

dentified because he is

me of 8.000 people who in

tmfidence have supplied
formation for a national

iurvey on the barn owl,

ine of Britain's most
Sved and bewitching birds

tf prey, whose numbers
re declining.

’ About 100 miles south

f the farm, ip the tiny

)erbyshire village of

laker, well-known wildlife

winter Pollyanna Picker-

ag spends much of her
ime breeding barn owls
iid running a registered

ird hospital.

-She cradles Barnaby, an
t[ult barn owl found re-

ently, sick and distressed,

i an outhouse. "He’s
oisoned,” said Pollyanna.

'The. farmers put poison

for the rats and then
lie owls eat the rats. Some
ecover. The poison
iwers the body tempera-
ure, so it’s a question of

eeping him warm until

* passes through."

-Farther to the south-

rest, in Royal Worcester's

rpamentaJ studio, ceramic

rjist David Fry examines
__'2ft-higb bone china

iodel of a barn owl in

ight One of a limited

iition of 100, it is part

a series on birds or

pey that David has

ifeated for the firm.

Originally a welder in

icentral-beating radiator

irtory, Davidf 39, des-

ibes himself as selF-

EUght as an artist and a

itural history nut” He

^responsible for model-

WHERE GIRLS ‘FINISH’ WITH MORE THAN FRILLS
I
T IS a cold and testing rime

of year for fifth-formers

and their parents.' For pupils

approaching O-Ievels it is deci-
sion time: to spend (or not to

spend) two years in the sixth

form studying for A- levels; to

leave the school bench and
channeL their energies into a

specialised trade or business;
or, in Hie nicest possible way,
be " finished."

The parental desire to
** finish " a child in the tradi-

tional sense has waned in

recent years, which may ex-
plain why half the finishing

schools registered in this

country 12 years ago have
since closed. Once upon a

time, Huey were the nursery

By Virginia

Winther

slopes of society where the
daughters of well-to^do fami-
lies could be gently weaned on
the finer points of etiquette,
flower arranging and being an
hostess (strictly in the old-

fashioned sense, you under-
stand).

Yet. according to Mary Bay-
ford, a senior adviser with the
Gabbitas Titling Educational
Trust, there is still a market
for the old-fashioned finish-

ing school.

“There are a lot of girls.

BOOK REVIEW

AT WHAT age may a parent

start punishing a child for

being naughty-3 It is a question

which has taxed the minds of

paediatricians and psychologists

for years.

Clearly, the parent who
praises and encourages stands

to win far more dividends than

the one who smacks and

admonishes for every small mis-

demeanour.

A child should not be
punished until he is old enough

to understand why he is being

punished. Otherwise, he will

leam nothing and only become
confused and insecure and more

difficult to deal with," is how
Pamela Minett puts it in an
excellent and beaulifully-

illustrated text book just pub-

lished. “ Child Care and
Development ” (John Murray.

£4-951.

Written In simple, no-

nonsense terms, the bode is

directed at secondary school

pupils and prepares them for

that most responsible period of

the “ real world " that Sir

Keith Joseph and educationists

are always on about: parent-

hood.

Mrs Minett's test of parental

By John

Izbicki

Education Correspondent

do's and don'ts for all O-level

and C S E students to remember
include:

CINever punish a baby under
the age of one year; parents
should stop a baby doing' some-
thing they do not like by turn-
ing its attention to something
else or by removing the cause
of The trouble. " If the food is

removed, he Cannot throw it on
the floor," the author explains.

#Babie5 do not understand that

they have done anything wrong
until they are about 18 months
old, and it is not until the ago
of three that they are aware
of being either " good " or
“ naughty."

#Mns Minett believes that

frequent punishment can dis-

turb a child and lead to temper
tantrums, bed-wetting and dis-

obedience, and she advises
parents to ask themselves

whether the child might
perhaps be copying their own

particularly those who are less

academic, who could benefit

from spending a year at a fin-
ishing school," she said. " A
lot of girls leave school at 16

.
with moderate O-levels and-
don't know what to do next.
They need more time in which
to grow up and broaden their
general education in order to
become more accomplished, in-
teresting people and tor them
a finishing school could be the
answer."

Birf Mary Bayford hates the
term 11 finishing school." “ It's

so out-of-date. Today’s finish-

ing schools are reafly quite
down-to-earth places. For one
thing, the curriculum has got
tougher and pupils have to

behaviour. Do they frequently
lose their temper, shout, argue.
hit each other, damage things?
Or are they perhaps expecting
too much of the child before it

is ready to understand?

•Punishments, if they have to
be administered, should be
immediate. Young children will

not remember what all the fuss

is about, according to Mrs
Minett, if they are told to
" wart until Daddy comes
home."

But her punishments are
fair: if a child scribbles on the
wall, the crayons should be
taken away; if it deliberately
hurts another child, it should
be sent away to be alone in a
room for a short while '{but,

please, not a dark or locked
room) ; if the child disobeys a
request to come and have his
dinner and continues instead to
play, the dinner should be
cleared away: “the child will

not starve but he mil be ready
for the next meal.”

Each chapter a accompanied
by relevant exercises, a mixture
of comprehension .questions to
show that pupils have under-
stood essays on the topic
studies and subjects for class-

room discussion.

work a lot harder than pre-
viously. Girls should' be able

to do everything for them-
selves now. so they can expect
to be taught how to drive and
the rudiments of car mechanics,
alongside the traditional sub-
jects such as etiquette, deport-
ment and art appreciation.

“ Teachers are aware that
most girts are going to have
to earn their own living one
day, so there is much less

emphasis on ' frills like flower-
arranging and bridge."

Typical ot today’s finishing
school is the Campan a school
in Farnham, which opened its

doors for the first time last

September. The principal, Mrs
Martins Frost, was quick to

Divided into six clearly
defined sections, Mrs Minett's
book deals with just about
every possible aspect of early
chrldhdod from baby's physical
development, through its social

and emotional development, the
varying merits of breast and
bottle feeding, the importance
of play, pre-school groups and
starting school, to the food that
should be eaten and, finally, a
section on health, along with
the various diseases children
have to face and what to do
about it.

There is even a comprehen-
sive list of follow-up books to
read and audio-visual -materials
teachers might like to use as
well as*the names and addresses
of more than 20 voluntary
organisations that deal with
children bom physically or
mentally handicapped.

It is a book which should be
welcomed into secondary
schools that prepare teenagers
not simply for sex but for the
responsibility that goes with it.

It should also be welcomed as

an invaluable and simple guide
to all young parents or would-
be Daren is who have not. had
the advantage of such prepara-
tion at school.

recognise Hie neod for some-
thing ' to 'smooth the path
leading from school to the
world of work for' girls not
attempting A-levoJs.

A native of Monaco, she

did not 'attend finishing

school herself, but taught Eng-
lish and French at the Pad-
dock Wood school until It

dosed 1 8 months ago. h" was
then that she determined- to

open her own school, and
within a remarkably short time
the awl her husband found
what they were looking for in

a beautiful ITHl-centary
bouse set in 75 acres of park-
land.

Martino Frost’s conviction
that the age of the finishing

school is hr from dead has
borne fruit. Three-quarters of
the 50 'available pbces were
taken between April last year,
when the Campana was first

advertised, and last September,
when it was opened.

" We don't pretend to be
academic but we do arm to
equip our pupils for life.’’ she
said. ’“'The course we offer is

essentially a practical one, but
we also place emphasis on
etiquette and deportment. We
aim to be a proper finishing
school, with nothing like O-
end A-leveb offered « a dis-
traction."

She makes no apology for
this apparently, unfashionable
view.

_

" I think standards of
behaviour have dropped. We
consider a girl's demeanour to
be sS important to her future
success as the passing of
exams. My ideal barer would
be someone who is really

equipped to deal with life:

someone who' can stand on her
own two feet and has the
confidence to feel at ease in
*ny situation."

Martino Frost does not see
a year spent at finishing school
as an end iq itself. She en-
visages that, on' leaving, a
number of girls will move on
to other specialised courses or
to study in greater depth
something which has especially

commanded their interest.

“What we are here to do
h to give them e taste of lots

ot different things, so they
can pursue a particular subject
more deeply later on, such as
fashion design, tor example.”

She does not rule out the
possibility of boys coming to
be “ finished ” if a suitable
course could be found, but
thinks that many boys already
benefit from a public school
education.

Aesthetically, finishing
schools also have a role to
play, according to Mary Bay-
ford,

_

who thinks nice sur-
roundings make for a more
appreciative individual.

“To have lived for a while
in a really beautiful bouse

makes a girl appreciate beauty
when she goes into other lovely
bouses," she said. “ it's an
enormous privilege now to live
In a gorgeous old house,
whereas even 20 years ago to
do so woufld have been more
commonplace.”

With fees at about £2,000
per term

I
phis extra lessons

and V AT) it may be far-

fetched to imagine that finish-

ing schools are destined to be-
come the norm rather than
the exception for a privileged
elite. But they nonetheless
appear to have come some way
since the days when young
women could get by with little

more (ban French, flower-
arranging and deportment.
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Can black Africa ever learn

to look after itself?

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

135, Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

Tel:; 01-353 4242. Telex; 22874/5/6.

\ Classified AuraiisEMESTs ; 01-583 3939.

/TtHE apocalyptic view of age of either cash or good inten- $1*1 billion to support govern
1 sub-Saharan Africa may be tions. Thousands ot foreign mental reform.

a Shade Dessimistic. but advisers, costing up to $100,000 As a corollarv. rim Rank ha.a shade pessimistic, but

there is little doubt the Four

Horsemen have been unleashed

in the 36 countries commonly
lumped ..

together as black
"a fqminoc iV»m

l

in salary and support benefits

each, churn out long reports in

As a corollary, the Bank has
urged donor nations to stop intro-
ducing flashy new programmes

Vital public funding

for the arts

S
IR—Most of us will have read th

news of the Arts Council’

How a great schi

was destroyed

tfrican capitals .and dispense concentrate iratMd on“iat
lavish funds. At the other end of
the scale, dedicated charity

Africa/’ Wars, famines, corrup- _ workers labour in rural clinics

AFTER POUTING

ing existing projects work; to stop
irrigation systems collapsing from
neglect as quickly us new ones

tion;- droughts and inept eco- arid shanty town schools. Both are finished- schools £3
nomic philosophies pockmark are complemented by technical dj,^ sofferiiin^teirth of p^f-
the region. experts — more than 3,600 from a'<! surmlies.

'

This is a far cry from the.

assessment by John Gunther in

his ** Inside Africa ” survey of the

'fifties. He prophesied a glorious

independent nations, giving top

marks to Ghana and Zambia.

Today, " a "handful of European

DESPITE A
-

NOTABLY : uncomfortable Prime of dying children in Ethiopia.

Minister’s Question Time, the Government can feel Experts warn us this is only the

Quite relieved about its -handling of the immediate tip of a looming^ human catas-

aftermath of Mr Clive Ponting’s acquittaL Not trophe, for Ethiopia is pot alone

only was the Attorney-General’s statement delayed ^facing
^/"sahara^d^Sth

- tong enough by other Parliamentary business to between
re thrraten«i

v - allow passions to cool, but also the Leader of the ^ Econ0BM
-

c Commission for

House. Mr John Biffen, had the clever idea or A f r j c a — an African-staffed
L - announcing that. Monday's adjournment united Nations organisation —

would be about “the sinking of the Belgrano. ’ The says the regj0n is accelerating

l Government no doubt hopes that by broadening the towards a. political, economic and

l debate it will distract atteotioa from the real issoe* social "nightmare” within the

It of whether or not Ministers deliberately misled the next 15 years.

j House of Commons.
. , "AT&Xr*in

This would be unfortunate. It can ^®
rV® his - inside Africa ” survey of the

purpose whatever -to rehearse the ±$eigrano
He prophesied a glorious

o arguments for the umpteenth time. The truth about future for many of the newly-

-i the Belgrano is very simple. The strategy or the independent nations, giving top

British task force commanders had been to engage marks to Ghana and Zambia.

“ as much of the Argentine Navy and Air Force as Today,' a "handful of European

= “nco de She fcc»WI h«
" the pursuing s^^ ne

^’

^

peteoce that immediately
clear that the carrier had escaped, the order was

flowed independence,
given to Conqueror to sink the General Belgrano,

t
. which she had been traiflng for some 40 hours: The *

5- Belgrano was very much second best, but she a LTHOUGH droughts may be
r
' represented the 'poly means of intimidating the the focus of world attention

Argentine Navy out of the war. so she was torpedoed now, the agricultural disaster is

Z and quite right too. -
.

o.dy one aspect of an ,all-

Well before the Belgrano was sent to the encompassing decline. Expensive

i'
.bottl^Winte So/tt Atlantic had begun in

earnest. It was inevitable m such circumstances that
CyCje 0f poverty itself have played

^ . military logic would cease to he subsennent to
a major part. Much of the blame

^ political logic. That may be an uncomfortable
jjes squarely with individual

il . thought but it is one which should surprise nobody. African Governments and their

r -

The Government's mistake all along has been to often venal misrule.

insist that the war was being conducted under the Even *'
the United Nations.

r - tightest political control when, it was not and could usually an apologist For the Third

not have been. In particular, the Government has Wo
^

d: .y® s moved
.

to
l

-

report re*

l,
been worried that the rapid changes in the rules of-

4 Engagement which led up ISfi? SwiSSfS the Sat
- .may not -have been acceptable in international law.

strict austerity measures could be
• This would appear to be the reason for one evasive introduced in many countries

”*
-or incomplete statement after another. It is our

! without any adverse effect on
-view that the Government would have lost nothing social services.

C W being more frank and if it emerges that anv The wasteful spending Is

Minister’ has deliberately and systematically lied it exacerbated by the attitude of the
*• '-would be appropriate for him to resign. governing urban elite towards the

ma ionty peasantry. Rulers worry

Television feeds us a daily diet Britain alone—supervising roads,

of dying children in Ethiopia, research stations, irrigation

Experts warn us this is only the schemes and other projects.

a loom ins’ human catas- Aid in the sub-Sahara runs to

troohe for Ethiopia is not alone 'head with the figure rising

in facing a crisis. Most nations t0 Wfi for every person in some
- i A • m "’N 1^*** |i wiiVI U auurmii n niiU
to $46 for everjr person m some become fulsome over anything
sem-and countries. This com- African. Today, however, there is
pares to $4-80 in southern Asia, growing pragmatism south of the

aid supplies.
A similar Bank critique a few

years ago produced accusations of
Reaganism, Thatcherism. . and
worse from African bodies and
radical Western academics who
become fulsome over anything

S
IR—Most of us will have read the

news of the Arts Council's

grants to the major national

companies with a feeling of bored

expectation. As so often, there has

been a softening up process which

means that the actual cut is so

expected as to be a kind of relief.

But the blindness of the Govern-

ment's Arts Minister., and of his

nominees who sit on the Arts Council

is what appals me.

The presence of excellence Is a vital

inspiration to all practitioners of the
arts, even to those whose approach is

quite different from that of the great

national companies.

SIB I was surprised to- read

Councillor Mrs Janet Todd’s

assertion (Feb. 5) that-' Mrs

Thatcher had had some achievement

in -preserving grammar schools while

Minister of Education. She certainly

-didn’t preserve my own.

•"'She ratified the flJconsidefed

Labour scheme in Nottingham.- to

destroy High Pavement School, a

noted grammar school which, if -it

had survived the destruction, would
soon have been 200 years old and
which had played an important

rttte in Nottingham and the East
Midlands.

‘The West can provide

..support, but dislikes

seeing aid turned into a

Bentlev for a bureaucrat*

Sahara. The E C A’s latest report
reflected many of the Bank’s
views.
Some countries are trying to in-

troduce reforms, but few sense
the urgency and scale of action
needed to stop the rot. Without
it no amount of Western aid is

going to help, says Stanley Please,
who wrote the Bank report
Oxfam and other charities have

areas of presenwuon by the national pu?41s Felfows ^ the Royal Satey/pro.
companies, nothing can replace the long-

fessnn! manv other edooatinnictc
standing commitment of public funding.

In suggesting that the national com-
panies should rely for regular revenue
folding on the chance of conunerrial

fessors and many other educationists,
notable scientists of all grades, ecclesi-
astics, diplomats, lawyers, aril, servants,
authors, actors and musfcraos.

Consent to sweep it away (with re-
sponsorship. the Earl of Gowrie fails to ™
comprehend the situation. The United
States has no national theatre. OSJELZ*

future for many of the. newly- which was the big food headache their own aid ideas. They argue
of the ’sixties.

Africa consumes more than
half the $2 billion worth of food

help must come fro-m the' bottom
up and decry the once-acdaimed
“ trickle-down ” effects of massive

provided annually by the West, aid poured in at the top. They
The bulk of this is sold by the say work should concentrate on

we have to offer. The adverse publicity

of withdrawal oF support for the arts,

and of the redaction of standards which
that involves, can ‘bring consequences in

loss of earnings from tourism.

Some mav see the redaction of fund-

ing for the national companies as a sign

of grace in that there is more attention

to the needs of the regions.

This was Conservative implementation
of tfae Labour Government's morbid
attack on higher eduoatjon.

I was once told by Sir Ernest Grafaam-
Ikittle. MP, who gave the practical par-
liamentary approach to education ius
attention: “Always remember this- and
you can’t go far wrong: the Labour party
knows noming about education and the

morass of corruption and incom-
petence that immediately
Followed independence.

Governments to provide budget .small, easily manageable projects

support. Poverty programmes at level

It- - . - - . rw. __ J___ IMIWWO UWmxg OWUV CUULCMUMI «u\J urc
This, is far from taing so. Theredufr- Conservative party cares nothing ”

hons m funding wU mean destruction Alwibto*ioii of tile oSr
absorb about 20 per cent, while The big donors realise some of

jl. famine relief.

, , Except for emergency aid,

\LTHOUGH droughts may be many experts are beginning to
the focus of world attention

now, the agricultural disaster is

only * one aspect of an .all
encompassing decline. Expensive
oil imports, low commodity prices,

heavy debts, wars, and the vicious
cycle of poverty i-tseH have played
a major part. Much of the blame
lies squarely with individual

African Governments and their

often venal misrule.
Even *'

the United Nations,
usually an apologist For the Third

only 10 per cent, is provided for tho criticisms about mass aid are

famine relief. founded. This is impossible
Except for emergency aid, to ignore in the Sahel, where $7-5

many experts are beginning to hiHion was spent in a five-year

r _ .
w

. _r A LAWiVUJ.'b dUUUttMUUU Ui UiC KldUfflfiir

SunTg
y
ran£

a,
We1ho°ld

2S5 itJE-le Efts ” 55S3T"qoate fundrag for national companies is _ . . „ , ,
justified by the potential gains in the For the sake of false ideas of eqnab-
regions. For all are threatened. tariawsm and anJi-dlarism it destroyed

If th, touring companies go to the i-momqnWe Apces oner a broad stg-

waU. where will the next generation’s people to gambelieve this, food flood may be a
contributor" to Africa’s overall
problems. It encourages subsi-
dised food prices at the expense
of local farmers. It also tends to

change local eating habits.
Malting a people dependent on
wheat-based bread in a country
only capable of growing maize or
millet is no solution.

Even as a short-term expedient
to aid poverty schemes, nutri-
tional support has generally

attack on the Sahara without
denting its relentless spread.
Aid agencies, however, reject

the idea that industrial crops for
export should be replaced with
ones to feed the local people.
They rightly point out rural
countries somehow have to earn
foreign exchange.

*

innovation come from? We are burning
the seed corn on the altar of mone-
tarism.

the best of higher education, with all

its ioctividmrt prospects aod benefits.

It would be interesting
-

to know how
The time has come for those who love tn^ny other grammar schools went file

and need the arts to speak. What is same way as High Pavement during Mrs
easily destroyed cannot as easily be Thatcher's tenure of the Ministry of

replaced.
JOHN BUDD

London, S.E.14.

Education.
A. H. ATKINS
London, SJ2.3.

[PLANTING high-yield crop
strains, as in the “ Green

Revolution ” that revitalised
usually an apologist For the Third tioirel support has generally Bev^ntion” that revitaiicpd
World, was moved to report re- flopped. Poor children given
cently that non-prodnetive govern- supplementary diets have often mooted aTa MsriHeSntkHL

b
Butmoot spending has reached such worse in the long rnn than has

,
The United States’s deficit example

proportions on the continent that
strict austerity measures could be the vast sums spent on transport from*stralni needinl muriTwater
introduced in many countries and distribution — usually almost and fertOizer Afrira bv contrastadverse effect “ e<iuf

‘o ^ T" ‘ta
social services. would be far better invested in __ j i >

The. wasteful spending is promoting local agriculture. Be-

J ^ most r
non-reopients. It is also argued centred

from strains needing much water

social services.

The wasteful spending
exacerbated by the attitude of the views of the past 25 years emptia-

GAS IN BLINKERS

--AFTER MONTHS of agonising the Government- has at will Fan
. this , week finally decided to bar the bid by the often are exploited by

British .G.as Corporation to purchase gas from inefficient State-run" ' Norway’s Sleipner field. It has probably reached bodies, have responded
j«"the right conclusion albeit for most of the wrong to produce.
~

. reasons. For British Gas it is essential to
.

Short of reverting ti

safeguard our supplies when its existing contract ism. there is very mtl

for gas from another Norwegian field, -the JFrigg n®?h
,
c?

n d
^, ?;

^eld, runs out at the beginning of the 1990s. For advice But here tc

most of the North Sea licensees, and BP in wbSber tKsS beM i

particular, it is calculated to render new fields in The riSit peorte Sd
the British North Sea uneconomic. Behind the projects,
rhetoric lay conflicting fears. British Gas believes Superficially, there is

that without access to Sleipner. it will be held to _______
ransom by the licensees; whereas, the licensees

believe that British Gas wanted Sleipner to enable A rlntr witli th**
it to beat their prices down.

A UOS WUn 1 e

governing urban elite towards the
majority peasantry. Rulers worry
about the army and the vocal

urban poor who can unseat (and
shoot) them, but treat the rural

masses as ignorant serfs to be ex-

ploited at will. Farmers, who
often are exploited by hopelessly
inefficient State-run marketing
bodies, have responded by ceasing

to produce.
Short of reverting to colonial-

ism. there is very little, the rich

north can do except offer money
and advice. But here, too, there is

much soul-searching as to
whether this has. been directed to

the right people and the right
projects.

based on tougb, dryland crops.
Development takes time and

patience, but does Africa, with

SIR-—It is puzzling to find an economist
of Mr. Gavya Dawes's eminence implying
in his letter of Feb. 7 (if I understand
him correctly) that this country, or per-
haps he means any country, can follow
the example of the United States and
incur huge and increasing payments and
budget deficits year after year, sup-
ported only by the willingness of the

_ _ • V . .1 JT v \ paugULti MUb UUU FUilVB. WILII
ase this point yet the food keeps

rapidly-rising populations and

rest of the world to accept their floods o>f ladder.

figure be raised to £5 plus half earning*
up to £34 « week would be a.Udine
to thousands to whom as much as an
extra £10 a week represents (be differ-

ence between solvency and insolvency.
Further (be increase fm morale by the
earning of even a small sum by one's
own labours wwdd be immense and
give a toehoid on the labour market

flowing.
Since aid has failed to halt

Africa's misdevelopment, the
question of what else can be done
naturally arises. Africa is no

appalling man-made environ-
mental destruction, have the
time ? Some experts are pessi-

mistic. Others, including the
World Bank, feel Africa has the

homogenous entity, but most
like ImS Tnd Sou*

Korea, to turn despair' into hope.
for all — sweeping political and
economic reforms at every level
of government.
The World Bank, probably the

most powerful engine for long-

They insist, though, the Govern-
ments must first commit them-
selves to helping themselves. The
West can provide support, but

dollars because tile rest of the world
has nowhere else to go. particularly
Japan -with Jiietr payments surplus.

I am sure Mr Dories knows that any
attempt by almost any other country to
incur such deficits would result in an
inevitable drop in their exchange rate,
signalling a refusal to accept their cur-
rency beyond certain well defined Hants.

Dollars are, for the time being, a
imiqne currency.

A W. THOMAS
Rugby, Warwicks.

A change in the earnings rnjq could
also help to stamp out the black
economy. We ore aware that many un-
employed cheat by mooaB^ittqg aod
would like to see the penalties fnareosed
for this offence.

A- C. W. NEWELL
Sec., Clacton Unwnpftoyed Action Op,

little Oaetan, Essex.

Naive belief

dislikes seeing aid turned into a A lifelineterm development, stressed in a
runort that rnmririr* wiUin* to _Bentley for a bureaucrat ora goldreport that countries willing to
make these hard political deci-
sions, such as Botswana, are the
ones that should be helped. As a
stimulant, the Bank has set up a

bed, as Kwame Nkrumah—the
'* father of African nationalism **

—bought for his wife.

Superficially, there is no short- special multi-national fund worth HELEN GIBSON

The Government’s ostensible reason for turning
down the deal was the jump in. estimates of gas

availability from, the British North Sea basin,

coupled with the slump in sterling, which, has made
the Sleipner gas look more expensive. But at least as

important was the understandable reluctance of the
Norwegians to commit themselves to the use of

British yards and equipment to trans-ship the gas

regardless of their competitiveness, and the
Treasury’.* objection to the loss of tax revenues to

the Norwegians.

The. -oil companies’ - suspicion oF the . Gas
Corporation’s motives was understandable.

Throughout the history of North Sea oil the

Commons touch

THE PROSPECT that David babies, chipped in with 72 half-pound

Blunkett, the bland leader of packets of the creatures which have

Sheffield City Council, will be distributed to local hospitals and

elected to tibe House of Commons .children s homes,

in succession to the retiring Left-
wing M P for Sheffield Brightside .Penalty spot
Joan Maynard — known as t _ B ,

-Min-, grannie ’'—.fa* already

Penalty spot

Sent officials scurrying
manuals of procedure.

SIR—I have Tead with interest your
articles examining the problems of the
unemployed and suggest** measures to
reduce the jobless figure.

Clacton has the highest male unem-
ployed percentage in the South and
higher than many areas north of Wat-
ford. We are a group of unemployed
persons of strictly non-political nature
who campaign on broad rather than
individual problems.
We bave long tried to draw attention

to the etismeentive of the £4 earnings
rate affecting those long-term unem-
ployed who draw supplementary benefit.

Your suggestion chat the disregard

Aiwiflflr
OF

[viW Storm over Bongo Envied Embassy

the race relations board for disclosing
that under Irish law in future “ every

The' problem is posed by Blunkett’s insurance disc shall be in the shape

guide-dog, Ted. who accompanies his of a rectangle,” I couldn't resist the

master everywhere and must have OJ3e ®boat the Tipperary football

Corporation has .abused its .privilege as monopoly sat through more party wrangles with- team.

rmrrha«w»r nf pas tn rut thp nrire it nave for its' out a murmur than anyother crea tore. This week’s Tipper*by Stab reports

fTinflJL nrnfiJc v-FKLro N? one caQ remember a dog ever that the Irish Soccer League has just
supplies and tQ innate its profits. Yet there are being admitted to the Commons agreed to admit Sporting Club Tburies
imponderables about the likely price and before and indeed it was only last into its First Dirision. However, the
availability of gas in the 1990s. The real flaw in the year that Blunkett won permission to Star reports a bitch hi that the dub
whnlr» a-rcmmAnt Is the Government's relurtanre to *** "with him in the public gallery. .‘‘has no players, no field and no

^‘
IR— leader fFeb. 7J. m its attempt sm_i pnrtest about the

i

to whitewash—or should it be “black- closure on economic grounds
Brithi Embassy in Vientiane, Laos, This-the Bongo Bongo Land remark by
is reg^d ^ Vientiane, where Z amis regarded in Vientiane, where

Bwana Alan Clark, Minister responsible
l^ sed> x ftasty unwise.

f
°i Over 20 yeare ago. the British Govern-

supplies and to inflate its profits. Yet there are

imponderables about the likely price and
availability of gas in the 1990s. The real flaw in the
whole argument is the Government's reluctance to

breach _Sir Denis Rooke’s monopoly, or to permit
the North Sea licensees to ply effectively for export
custom for their gas supplies. It is this which has
retarded the development of our own North Sea gas
potential. More the pity, therefore, that the

Government still declines to open up the market

Although there have been blind finance-

OT Ps before — most notably Sir Ian, ' This
later Lord. Fraser, the one-time chair- Sportinj

ffieinsnlt this was to the Republic of Tv^hwwtaenTtoSS*
^President to Bo?o of Gabon is a

the West African country. Only last E^assy ^ been reduced in size
wee

in»^
e ol

L^
ered poIira to remove ali

recently, several of these are

55?J*! rented out to other WeSSns.tnem over to uic troops. Bodin? . Wdch rPL— rAr.tr nf ll_ «

n

Ificy have bad five or six sSldicns on
top of them, these women will under-

A.-iLuftEnes?
I

^ I>

te
Mv^

^

e
awMrfwSuM

stand that yon mustn't street walk in ^ C^0:
7ryit~4<r*

week, he ordered police to remove ail

prostitutes from the streets aod hand
them over to the troops, adding: "When
they bave bad five or six soldiers on

man of St Dunstan's — none have who says: “I can see no difficulty i
needed accompaniment into the overcoming these problems.” All the
Chamber. need is a square oalL

This has not apparently daunted
Sporting's spokesman, Sean Deegan. London next week. Its controversial

Gabon.”
virtually cover the daily running costs

TEACHERS’ PAY

Chamber.

Blunkett says he would be
“ delighted H

to receive the candidacy
for the safe Labour seat if offered —
Commons officials say they will find a
way round the problem when it

arises.

mlty in view of Hollywood, however, has won
dl they Woodward few friends. The comment

of Belushi’s friend, the actor and
script writer Dan Ackroyd, was not
untypical of his circle. On reading

Unking the book he said: “Maybe Nixon was

And now a British Minister clumsily
iste a slur on the name of Bongo. I *C *L°se

do not doubtthatWre^rana Cla rk to YI”*™. .Hereby, sacrifice

Following my theme of linking the book he said Maybe Nixon was
names, a reader from Swansea innocent after all."

tells me that at Bournemouth
Grammar School in 1957 he studied Invisible man
irtffc boys named Carr, Laurie and
Buss. Some years later he served M Ps NOTICED one curious anomaly

show his pale face in Libreville, he
would have the ultimate insult heaped
upon his person—to be called a pongo
(an ape). Or. indeed. President Bongo
might solve the problem ouce aod for

a valuable investment for minimal dar-
ings, when in the fast year alone, itlias
helped the United Kingdom win Earo-
pean Economic Community financial
contracts worth several times the fcost

councillor begging them to reconsider

amb&'KoaT”'
»£ **<*• *•—* Bridging the distance

On Friday the Public Services and THE Parliaments bridge team are

in 5 Company. 2nd Battalion, among the near-record 623 petition's
Coldstream Guards, with a Guards- presented to Parliament supporting
man Lock , a Corporal Slock and Enoch Powell's Bill which calls for
a Guardsman Barrell. strict controls over in vitro fertilisa-

tion and the banning of experiments
j -v j- on human embryos- The official

ridging the distance UuomSt M P, the Rev. Martyn Smith,

mv D,,!!,™.*™ , has broken Parliamentary tradition
IE Par lia men try bridge team are w., orpcpniinc a netitiim fmni a-
>L-in 0 ovor mnr« dtnKr Inmlinnc in “> pTCSCmmg a pentiOP IrtKII a-

SIR JOHN WOBDIE tteM barrister M Ps NOTICED one onwho chairs the Burnham Committee, has the rong turning 3 Company. 2nd Battalion, among the near-record
patience of a saint. He must nave, for bow otherwise DESPAIRING residents of Rhodesia Coldstream Guards, with a Guards- presented to Parliamei]

could he have borne the annual purgatory of the Road, Stockwell, have sent me a copy Cock, a Corporal Slock and Enoch Powell's Bill wh

teachers’ pay negotiations these 20 years without of a letter delivered to every GLC 0 C“ordsman Barrell.

complaint? This year, however, as the National W nn tthbl^L

*

Union of Teachers has used its majority on the amblSwe* Road™*
°£ *1,eir street 10 Bridging the distance Uniomsa M P, the Rev. ft

teachers’ panel to herd the other teaching unions «... ^ . . t-t.p 1,35 broken Parliament

into a blind alley, and then used it again to block Fir° ofS^GLC pkiog ever more esodc locoiioos.to
off the exit. Sir Johxs patience appears to be giving finally agreed to Lambeth Council's display thwr skills at the green ba»c ^^T<^lBeifasnVe^
out How. he asks, will parents react to being told request to make the change as part table. In afortmght the Dnke of AthoU ^ in™.rtinn th
that th#» wamo for the latest internintion in th»» of 19W “ Anti -Racist Year." The and Sir Peter Emery. MP. will lead On closeijnspection th
that the reasoo tor tfte latest interruption in the

motloQ was passed on Se castiag vote their team against a Moroccan side this unheard of breach
education of their children is the inability of the 0f the committee chairman almaugh which, it is expected, will field mem- disappear. The unfort 1

teadiers’ pay negotiating -body to discuss not only it was unanimously opposed by the bers of the royal house. tuems of Belfast Wcsr

how much to pay teachers, but also the scope of the street's residents. The tour is designed to sharpen M P "happens 'to b?ine"<
job they are paid to do. As the GLC bases its entire case skills for the all-important ibe absentee Sinn Feioei

Four years ago. recognising that it was high a^iast abolition on its concern for ^OII“I10“S versus the Lords match in

-time the two questions-were thrashed out. alongside ^SatleriS ro^dfaritS Best foot forward
nnAri.» f-ho lnrdl .

insensitive UlutehaU government. « “at senes will be paid to a chanty

might .solve the problem once aod for w^i.n
all by turning Pongo Clark over to the S

fJS“U,
g1 vLSSSTL hSSI «f

Gabonese troops.
Embassy in \ k utian e, our chances of

JOHN WADE vnnmn? farther contracts will be grdatly

‘Undercover agency
T

Fire Brigade Committee of the GLC seeking ever more exotic locations. to cbosfituency which he docs not
finally agreed to Lambeth Council’s display their skills at the green ba«g r-nf-cen* Belfast West
request to make the change as part table. In a fortnight the Duke of Atholl

rePres«K oenasr ch.

of their 1984 “ Anti-Racist Year." The and Sir Peter Emery. MP, will lead . Pn closer inspection the mystery of
m.* . *a : rhic iinhpaM nf hrpirn nr phnitprip

SIR—Miss Margot Lawrence dutches at
straws in her efforts to convince vour
readers that the BBC somehow ‘con-
spires _with commercial undertakings to
advertise their products or services.
(“ Undercover Agency Feb. 1 1 ).

Hornchurch, Essex! «**“?
f „ _ T l .

In view of ihe above Facts, I appeal
to the British Government to recotfader

_ ? its decision to dose the Embassjf in
T agency Vientiane. t0

,
j. w. McAlister

iwrence dutches at Dumfries.

Free pickings

The Max Hastings programme she
rites in support of her main argument

motion was passed on the casting vote .....
of the committee chairman, although which, it is expected, wi
it was unanimously opposed by the bers of fbe royal house,
street's residents. Th* to,.r ;«=

their team against ‘a Moroccan side this unheard of breach of etiquette

which, it is expected, will field mem- disappears. The unfortunate

cites m support of her main argument
was not even made by the BBC. it

SIR—The dozen staff in the office w|er«
I work receive £1 a week towards the
cost of newspapers, the job being one

atrcei 5 residents, 7jje tour designed to sharpen
As the GLC bases its entire case thd** skills for the all-important

against abolition on its concern for Commons versus the Lords match in

tuents of Belfast Wcsr asked Smith
to present their petition as their own
M P happens to be one Gerry Adams,
the absentee Sinn Feiner.

was produced by Central Television and which requires an awareness of
shown on the Independent Television
network on .Fan. 22.
As for the claim that a BBC-2 pro-

fframmr* Fnrnur Clnn- "1

going on and £1-30 as compensation! for
irregular lunch hours.

|
This not very significant .sum used to

gramme f" Former Glory"! about ihe be tax-free but not long ago the X
restoration of a Londou church amoun-
ted to an hour-long commercial for a

taking

Jelly babies : the end
I AM delighted to report, at last, a
most happy conclusion to the story

napped last October from the desk of

£ r <me another, the local authority employee and the it is a pity no oneTo^nltldSelS
^ T.unions set up a joint working party to bypass the community before taking action.

Burnham Committee (which can only discuss pay)
and the School Teachers' committee of the Council Jelly babies : the end

T-of Local Education Authorities (which can only : , L

.
discuss conditions of service). When the National mo« haaS-

ht
ranr!n^

0
to

1 Union of Teachers killed off that working party at of the* ieUv Sbie^wSich iwe^dd-
the end of last year they also killed off a I

napped last October from the desk of

restructuring package which—if the Cabinet had
j p

r
f
son 0fficer Brian Coles at Bristol

agreed to fund it—it would have given teachers a far .

better nay rise than the four per cent they have
been offered in Burnham. lowed rhe saga with ghoulish

At the same time they condemned teachers and ! enthusiasm, the “ ransom " has been

employers to another sterile wrangle in the r;lised, the jelly babies (or what

Coramitte?: .Now that the employers and nK^re^L'?™™^ preS^ed
*^he other ..unions -have .started begging Sar Keith to the Spedal Baby Care Unit of
E Joseph to amend- the Remuneration of Teadiers Southmead Hospital.'

st .-Act so that pay and conditions can be negotiated indeed. » successful was the fund

^ together, is it not time the Education Secretary took raising that a further £150 has been

L- note that onlv the NUT wants to keep the two i
collcctcd by Coles who is now intent

- Tseparatc a^ that Iheretoe the sooner he amends
|
r*“

P
n
P
d"L“ hinc? A?fS,fS.S>£

J;
.that act to bring them together, the better? j off, Bassetts, who nuke the jelly

it is a pity no one consulted the local memory of a former member of thi? QUESTION posed by Teddy

Tubingen-based company, this might be taxable.

Revenue, so assiduous in its search [for

new revenue sources, ruled it tor be

*?atn;£
ir 5232^ Taylor as to which side of the road

Barry, who died in the Brighton
bombing.

For the record

traffic would drive in a Channel
tunnel has prompted a letter from Sir

Andrew Gilchrist, a former ambassa-
dor to Dublin..

Gilchrist tells me that 50 vears ago

a more convincing charge if Miss Law-
rence could remember the name of the
lucky beneficiary.

PETER ROSIER
Head of Information Div..

Broadcasting House.

of the jellv babies which were kid- REPUTATIONS of the two he asked a professor at the Sorbonnc
iHHnref l-.*4 r IDUmslicTQ rrcnnnafKll* fnr hrpullina whii-k fnnl .Inline fni'Csr'i! Iitrflnn

Prison.

Thanks in part to the generositv
of readers of this column who fol-
lowed rhe saga with ghoulish
enthusiasm, the “ ransom ” has been

journalists responsible for breaking
the first Watergate story-. Bob
Woodward and Carl Bernstein, have
taken something of a tumble since
their glory' days in the wake of

Nixon's resignation.

which Foot Julius Caesar’s leifion

marched off on to begin rhe Gaul
campaign.
“ The professor said he did not know

but would find ouL” writes Gilchrist.
“ I have not yet heard from him."

Robust boxers

Bernstein’s star has faded while7 . UCHIJIC1U » ai<u UJ.-* aaticu nuiie J, . .

raised, the jelly babies (or what Woodward, now assistant editor of the IttlOY tDOClCl
nf « I _ 1 .) n S I *remained of theml returned and a Washington Post, suffered a major

£22o respiratory monitor presented -defeat when one of his star reporters A GARAGE at Skiptoo, Yorks, Is

to the Special Baby Care Unit of Janet Cooke confessed that her Pa lit- offering a white Renault car for sale
Southmead HospitaL 2or Prize winning story about an *n columns of the local Cravtn

Indeed, so successful was the fund SSSZS^hriraSSn
1* add,cr was

raisins that a further £150 has been
comP,ete fabrication.

collected by Coles »yho is now intent Now Woodward has attempted tn
on topping up ihe figures to provide bolster his career with a biosranhv
a second machine. As a Further spin- nf the cult American actor John

i off, Bassetts, who make the jelly Bclusni, which is to be published i

in the columns of the local Cravtn
Hf.rai.d and Pioneer. According to the
advertisement the car has had “ one
very careful lady owner, very attrac;

live, supplied and serviced ’ hv our-
selves."

PETERBOROUGH

SIB—If my six Boxers were not saving
up to pay their increased licence fees,
they would sue Mrs June Lait for slan-
der fartide, Feb. 4).

My dogs and the rest of this verv
popular breed do not suffer from the
respiratory .problems which may occur
!n useless dogs. Pugs! Pekcs
and Bulldogs.

. ^r
?.

kait was completely in error in
including the Boxer and the Bull Terrier
in her statement.

Boxers and Hull Terriers are active,
vigorous and robust dogs, perfect com-
panions for energetic families.

KAY WHITE
Bast Dean. W. Sussex.

In the run-up to the Budget I wpndcr
if someone could explain whv the; tery
much more valuable free coal given to

the miners (even during the sfr8<£)
remains tax-free? And why,
miners’ pay is discussed, is this njujufr

cent perk never referred to?.
J

DAVID WILIN'
Sherborne, Dpsset-

foi^

0te

-tfiicc

F?

.
. Wnl For ms school, with a splendid umversitY

f record,^ produced^ from among its

Z sssirtiBiffJBSaL'e
Tourism deoendsivery hearily on1 what spkt widespread aw»als and protests.

SIR—I assume that your pohlieatfon of
Mr Paul Adhton's -letter (Feb. 8} about
the wants of the long-term unemployed
was prompted by a sense of the
ridiculous.

. t

Mr Ashton's tongue-in-cheek proposal',
fe founded on the naive belief that work,

.

per se, provides dignfty; it is the ,

rewards for our ferbonr, enabfiog us to
'

support ourselves and our families, that
give ns dignity in oar society.

Anyone with a need to earn A Strang
who works without jrat reward is either
a saint, slave, fool or artist.

Unemployment is a serious problem
and needs to be treated seriously, Mr
Ashton cannot be serious.

. DAVID BROAJ3HUR5T
Norifattupcod.

Starved back -

SIR—I have been starved back
every working day for the pagi
years. If 1 hadn't gone to work ifflP
would have given me a penny;
no supplementary, wo sick pay, wnj*
holidays, no nothing. j
This is because — by choice -ckfa

tedjy — l happen to be setf-empfcp
and am prepared to accept, wjtwi
unmneins. all ihe res-aeasiorlftiep
duties which that entails. .1

|
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‘Ponting boost’ to

Whitehall union’s

ethics code plan
'ijjr xinues rupfx'MMrM

.^pHE senior Whitehall union, the First

Division Association, believes the Clive
Ponting affair will give impetus to a draft

code of ethics for civil servants which it has

drawn up to help individuals resolve such
personal dilemmas of conscience.

The F D A, the so-called “ mandarins' ” union to

which Mr Ponting, an Assistant Secretary at the

Ministry of Defence* belongs, is seeking the support of
other unions in the sector before formally submitting

the code to the Government.

Initiated before the prose-
cution. it sets out civil

servants’ moral responsi-
bilities, seeks to identify
where their loyalties should
lie and advises them on what
to do if they strongly dis-
agree with Government
policies.

TIDY

DESKS

POLICY
Dally Telegraph Reporter

0IV1L servants in the

Department of the

Environment are being told

they should appoint desk

monitors to see that desks

are clear and every scrap

of paper and file put away
when staff go home at

night.

Staff are being -warned that
“ security branch " will conduct

S
ot checks to see that the clear
sk policy is observed. *

The Ministry of Defence and
sonjei other sensitive Govern-
ment offices have such a policy
already. But trade unionists in
the Civil Service were claiming
yesterday that the extension of
the policy to the Department of
the Environment, which has
little or nothing to do. they

Mr John Ward, the F D A's seek to tackle the thorny prob-
genexai secretary, believes it l«ns of specific loyalties, how-

pass information an the Bel-
1 grano tragedy to the Labour
M P. Mr Tam Dalyell.

The first clause of the draft _ _
code emphasises that it is the say. with national security, is

dutv of civil servants to serve going too far.
Ministers “ loyally and to the
best of their ability.” It refers
to the accountability of Minis-
ters to Parliament

Section Four of the code does

1 fi.it'
k

'-A

=3

Become paranoid

The department covers
environment, transport, and the
Government's property agency
which deals with the erection
and maintenance of Government
buildings.

Mr Terry Ainsworth, a spokes-
man for the CivH and Public

But while Ministers generally Servants Association, said yes-

=,c i„_ terday: “We have not been
consulted. It could be that they
want the desks cleared so they

in pre-

coo)d have been of 41 consider- ever. It states; “ It is part of
able help " to Mr Ponting, the dutv of civil sen-ants to
although he concedes that the assist their Minister
man himself is less convinced seating facts

that, given his particular cir-

cumstances, this would have have discretion as to what in-
been the case. formation they make available

The central tenet of the pro- *° the public and to Parlia-
. ^ * blrt believe

posed code of ethics is that civil ™nt. ParUamenL roust not he gj SLftS
servants should avoid identifies- *°V?.

deliberate lies or he
tion with the political philoso* deliberately misled."

phy of any particular admmis- The union believes such a
tratieu and that, if they do find code would be complementary
themselves torn between loyalty to a revised Official Secrets Act
and conscience, they should con- which should apply, it says,

only to those transgressions
involving national security.

The Ponting case was more
akin' to a “boardroom leak” in

industry and should have beeo
dealt with by internal disci-

ut his decision to plinary procedures, it argues.

fine their complaints to .their
uperiors.

Although the union has been
ppotting Mr Ponting through-

his legal ordeal. Mr Ward
it plain that it has reser-

that they have become paranoid
about security.

“ A great many of the depart-
ment's offices have nothing to do
with security at all. Our mem-
bers arc responsible people who
know when matters are so sensi-
tive that they should not be left
lying around.

“ The idea of desk monitors
appointed by rota is going a
bit far. They will be issuing us
with arm bands next."

Quick repeal of law is unlikely
BjOnr Legal Correspondent

AN early response from
the Government for

denands for urgent repeal
-of the much discredited
Seddon Two of the Official

Swrets Act seem unlikely.

• Although the “ catch-all"

qualities and defects of the
Sector are recognised in White-
hall. ttie problem facing mini-

sters if to devise replacement
legislation which would combine

“protected" and that it might
have led to more prosecutions
other than those strictly in the
national interest.

It was shelved in November,
1979. after it was realised that
its implementation could have
stopped M Ps and the Press
investigating cases such as that
of Anthony Blunt who has
been revealed as a Russian
“ talent spotter " during his

day's at Cambridge.

Pressure for reform of Sec-

protection of. essential secrets t'tm Two of the Official Secrets

with greater public access to Act began to mount ra the

non-senstive information. early 1970s when Mr Justice

Early in Mrs Thatcher's first JiS
administration, the Government

^ ff

c
!?
on ra ght be Peas'oned

introduced a Protection of !Offi- ° „ ., „ . „ .. .

rial Information Bill which .
w
f
* addressing the jury

would have ' replaced Section 5“"°“ T
Ue

[Two with . a .hew law designed Sunday Telegraph and rts for-

I to restrict • the categories of ethtor, Mr Bnan Roberts,

\offirial tnfocmation where dis- wh
J>

were deared of recemng
closure ebnld

-

Tead to a prose- and publishing restricted rofor-

fllrtionj mation about the Government s
' 1i* B91 rami under fcm tarolvemem in the Bhta ».
criticism, .‘.mainly on grounds .

A year later a committee of

that' it would permit rafnistf-rs inquiry headed by Lord Franks

to deride, without review, that concluded that the Section was

particular
‘

'information was a “ niess .

It was six years ' before
Labour produced a White
Paper proposing implementa-
tion of the Franks recom-
mendations and another year
before the Conservatives intro-

duced their ill-fated Bill.

Since then, there have been
16 prosecutions under Section
TWo. Two, including that of
Mr Ponting, have resulted in

acquittal, one case was with-

drawn and one prosecution of

a Home Office dvfl servant is

still outstanding.

Last November. Lord Scarman,

a senior lord of appeal jn ordin-

ary added his voice to those
calling for reform. He said the
1911 Act should be repealed
“lode, stock and barrel” and
replaced by legislation that
would protect what ought to he
secret while ensuring the right

of public access to other infor-

mation.

The right to obtain informa-
tion was too important to -be
1ft to the discretion of a minis-
ter. civil servant or a judge but
should be recognised as a basic
right in society.

BRIGHTEST
PUPILS IN

HARROW
TOHE London borough of

Harrow is top of the
form when it comes to

‘O’ level results, and
second for * A * levels.

Figures given in a Commons
written reply by Mr Bob Dunn,
Education Under Secretary,
listing the nation's education
authorities in academic merit,

show that 37-2. per cent, of

pnpils in Harow's state schools

obtained five or more higher
grade ‘O’ level ,

passes, just

E
ipping its neighbouring
orough, Barnet, by 1-5 per

cent.

Barnet has 22-4 per cent, of
its pnpils obtaining two or
more ‘A level passes while
Harrow has 21-2 per cent The
South London Borongh of Sut-

ton comes third in both the
‘O’ and *A’ level results.

Top country

Bottom of the' class is the
London borough of Newham
with Jl-4 per cent, of its

pupils obtaining five or more
O-levels, mid only 4-9 per cent
obtaining two or more A-levds.

The top county is Bucking-
hamshire with 35-1 per cent of
it pupils obtaining five or more
O-level passes.

Other counties in the top 10
include Surrey. West Sussex.
Hertfordshire, and North York
shire.

The Inner Loudon Education
Authority, which: spends more
money per pupil on education
than any other education auth-
ority, is near tbe;jbottoxn of both
lists.
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£100m ‘energypark9
is

planned for new town
By ROLAND GRXBREN

\ £100 MILLION pro-

gramme to develop an
“energy park” within.

Milton Keynes, the fast
expanding new town in

Buckinghamshire, was
announced yesterday.

The seven-year
.
programme

with its emphasis on new
energy-saving techniques in-

volves the construction of 1,100

homes — housing 34.00 people
— which will provide jobs for
%000.
The town's development cor-

poration is asking architects

and developers to ensure drat
homes and other buildings are
at least 50 per cent, more energy
efficient than those designed to
current building regulations.

It is hoped, to get extra sav-
ings from planning road lay-

outs so that..buildings can be
positioned to get maximum sun-
light Planting the right species

of trees, it is estimated, could
reduce building energy demands
by np to 10 per cent

Construction costs of the
energy efficient homes are esti-

mated to be 1-2 per cent more
than for conventional houses.
Planners say the reduction in

power bills will eventually off-

set the higher cost

Hie corporation wants the

Business Correspondent

park to become an international

showpiece and, as with other
current developments in Milton
Keynes, the finance will come
largely from private sector
sources.

AH buildings will have advan-
ced levels of insulation and, in
some remotely controlled, sys-
tems will be used. About 80
acres of the 500-acre rite is

being set aside for commercial
and industrial development in a
parkland setting.

Homes -for first-time buyers,
families and the elderly are
planned, and a spedal “show
village" is to be opened next
year.

HOME TOR SALE’

SIGNS BANNED
Estate agents have agreed to

ban many 'of their “For Sale"
boards in' Cfaschester, Sussex,
after an approach by planners
and conservationists wanting to
preserve -the look- of the
cathedral; pity.

Mr Mkhaed Brandon, Secre-
tary of Chichester Estate
Agents* Association, said that
the ban, from Feb. 28, would
apply to secondhand homes

SYDNEY TO
LONDON
INADAY

By JOHN PETTY .

DOZEN air travellers
will set off from

London today at a cost of
£2,995 each, ready to take
part, fin the first trip from
Australia to (England in a
day.
The idea was conceived by

Cunard which wanted to fin the
spare seats in a Concorde air-

hner it has chartered to fly pas-
sengers out to Sydney to jom
the second half of the world
cruise -aboard the liner Queen
Elizabeth 267,140 tons.

An ecual number of passen-
gers will be flying home, winch
left spare seats
The trip out takes 17 horns,

including refuelling stops at
Bahrain, Colombo and Perth.
Going eastwards means it will

be mid-afternoon on fhe 14th
when Concorde arrives.

But - going westward on the
way back on the 15th means the
supersonic airfiner witl trice off
from Sydney- in mid-afternoon
and get to London at 20 pan.
the same day.

H
lt is the first time the trip

has been done in a single day
as a commercial flight," said
Cunard.

The DaUy Telegraph, 17
Weditetiag, Feb, lb

No sign of

let up in

cold spell

Daily Telegraph Reporter

-

Forecast: Sunny but
'

very cold. Severe frost

tonight.

TgOADS in many parts of
Britain are likely to

remain treacherous at

least until the weekend,
with no sign of an end to

the freezing weather.

Temperatures stayed below
fre&ring throughout the coun-

try- yesterday with Sbflwfrary

in .Shropshire recording a low
of 9F(—130-

More snow is forecast in the

South and West today.

The RAC said that black k»
was stiU the main hazard and
some minor roads in Sussex and
the; Midlands were still blocked.

Main roads remained open,

but many were restricted to

single lanes in parts of Wales,
Scotland and Suffolk.

Commuters travelling to
Liverpool Street station in Lon-
don were stranded when bro-

ken-down trains caused delays
of -up to two hours.
Many passengers stuck on the

line from Withara, Essex, gave
up and walked half a mile to

Goodmayes station, East
London.

‘Very dangerous *

“It was a very dangerous
thing to do and it only added
to “the delay for everyone else,"
said a British Rail spokesman.
—Services on. Southern Region
were also hit and a spokesman
said last night that commuters
could expect: to suffer continual
delays “ as long as the Ice Age
continues."

Emergency arrangements axe
being made by British RaQ as
the weather knocks out more of
the ‘'trains of the future" on
fhe London-Bedford line.

Only 16 of the 48 trains were
available yesterday

The speed of the surviving
fleet is being cut from 90mph
to. 50mph after smoke was
spotted pouring from an over-
heated choke on one train, forc-

ing the evacuation of 500 pas-
sengers.

Meanwhile a nun. Key.
Mother Thomas, was killed

when a oar in which she wait

travelling plunged off a snow-
bound dual-carriageway on the
A54 near Newbury, Berkshire.
Mother Thomas, the superior at

the Sisters of Nazareth House
in Southampton, died from her
injuries in the Royal Berkshire
Hospital, Reading.

And a woman died and she

people were injured when her
estate car and two police
“learner" cars collided on an
icy bend on the A343 Newbury
to Andover Road at Wash
Water, Hampshire.
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IT LOOKS fike another repeat of

the market’s recent pattern yes-

terday as prices initially succumbed

to the overnight fall on Wan
Street and then staged .a rally on

the influx of selective investment

buyers. However, in contrast with

other previous performances, the

industrial sections failed to main-

tain. the rallying tendency.

Indeed, there was a sharp de-

terioration after the nud-monnng

rally as increased nervous selling,

mainly due to worries about

another rise in interest rates, saw

jobbers marking-down prices over

a broad front

I

The weakness seemed to stem

from the electrical sector where

the tone was further upset by

news of the £168 million
M rights

issue from Standard Telephones

and Cables, whose shares dropped

j

34 to 200p.

Plessey were again under pres-

!

sure and reacted 12 more to a

1984-85 low of 160p while GEC
lost 8 to 190p. BSE 15 to 128p.

International Signal 12 to 258p,

|

and Thorn EMIll to 439p.

With other leading lights catch-

ing the general mood of uncer-
tainty, the market indices took a

sharp turn for the worse; the
“ 30 " index finished the session

21 down at 970-1 and the “100 »

index 24-5 lower at 1273.

The market was not entirely de-

void of bright features, but these

were usually confined to takeover,

favourites and shares cheered by
company news. In the latter

category, Stonehill Holdings, the
furniture group, advanced 12 to

lOlp on the much better than ex-

Interest fears hit prices
ACCOUNT: Fcbn/aiy 11 -February 22.

PAY DAY: March A.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 25320.

RISES: 233. FALLS: 621.

UNCHANGED: 972.

EQUITY TURNOVER (February 111:

Number of bargains 23.7b4.

value £410*35 million.

Shares traded: 206-2 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICESl, Fobnurw 12, 1985
1934-35

Index Change High Low
Indus*. Ord. 970- 1 -21 0 1024-5
Govt, Sees. 79-30 - 0-06 B3-77 73 "Z
Cold Mums 439-7 -r 18-9 711-7 439 5
fixed Int S3 -42 - 0-0S 87 -4S 80-43
Drd. Div. p-c. 4-42 - 0-03 5-29 4-22
Earn Yld p.t.. 11-04 -f 0-21 12-39 9 00
FT-SE 100: 1273 0 -24-5 1305-7 9S6-7

the course of- sterling, government

securities held . reasonably steady

for most of the session, hut condi-

tions turned easier in late busi-

ness. The printed lists showed the

shorts with losses extending to £s
4

but later maturities were usually

unchanged on overnight levels.

ing operation in T 1 Group. The
shares opened lower at 238p, butsnares opened lower at Z5t5p, but
quickly bounced to 246p before
falling again to 256p, a loss of 14.

Tie longer end of the market was
nFton +n £i* lower after theoften £ra to £U. lower after the

official dose;
•

Bank shares were in the dol-

drums, with small selling having

an out-of-proportion effect in the
thin and sensitive dealing condi-

tions. Losses of about 15 were sus-

tained by Barclays, at 619p,
National Westminster, at 679p, and
Lloyds, at 597p. Standard Char-

tered, a weak market on Monday,
rallied well to 524p before dosing
5 better at 512p, but M & G Grasp
put up a strong performance to

dose 52 higher at 50Qp, after 525p.

Building issues succumbed to

the general dullness, with losses

of 7 to 12p taking place in Blue
Circle, at 498p. Taylor Woodrawr

at 371 p, and Tarmac, at 482p.
PiUdngion Brothers were sold
down to 305p. a fall of 13, but
Cookson Group moved against the
trend to dose 11 higher at S68p.
Watts Blake & Beanie were also

firm at 220 p.

B T R tumbled 15 to 652p, while
Dunlop reacted to 41p in sympathy

pected half-yearly figures and the
increase in the dividend payment.
Also in the furniture sector,

Gomme Holdings ended 9 higher
at 39, after 40p, on the announce-

ment about plans to return a
pension fund surplus.

Brammer were a good market,
13 up at 326p, on hopes of a bid

from Bunzl, which already owns a

ear 5 p.c. stake in the company.
Vague takeover suggestions ac-

companied speculative interest in

Brook Street Bureau, 8 up at lOlp.

J Hewitt, also 8 better at 92p,

Cocfcsedge, 9 higher at 48, after

50p, Jones & Shipman, 7 up at 65p,
and Appleyard, 5 to the -good at

52p.
Despite continued concern about

before dosing 1 easier at 45p.
Imperial Chemical IndustriesIndustries
dipped to 854p at the opening, but
rallied strongly to 876p beforerallied strongly to 876p before
closing 8 down at 859p. Imperial
Group (results due tomorrow)
were 4 off at 215p. while Jaguar
met profit-taking after their recent
strong advance and reacted to

559p before ending 15 lower at

342p.
Dealers were still talking about

what seemed to be a stake-buQd-

Ekl speculators were again operat-
ing in Debenhams, finally 2 easier
at 219p, after extremes of 21op
and 226p.

British Telecom finished 2Voff
at l26p, but profit-taking had more
effect on Cable & Wireless, 25
lower at 500p. On the other hand.
PenUand Industries, winner of
The Daily Telegraph 1984 Share
Race, gained a new lease of life

and advanced 24 to a high of
450p.

Sanger? returned to the market
in ex rights form. The old shares
ended at 41p, after 45p, while the
new closed at 8p premium, after

72p premium; the new loan stock
was quoted at £8 premium, after.

£10 premium. Checkpoint Europe
attracted buyers ana rose 28 to

168p, while other firm spots were
Brikat, 20 up at 775p, after 380p.
and A I Industrials, 4 better at
40p-

Following their recent strong
advance oo the good figures,
TSL Thermal Syndicate reacted
20 to 196p on profit-taking, while
Whitworth Electric, where the
interim statement proved dis-

appointing, lost 10 to 60p. Cam-
bridge Electronic proved sensitive

to selling and dropped 30 to 550p.
Benold were quoted ex the

rights issue at 48 1
2P. with the new

at 9p premium. UEI attracted
support at 194p, up 9, but Vickers
lost 8 to 229p, G K N 4 to 192p,
after 190p, and Metal Box 8 to

412p.
Properties suffered a downturn,

with Uammerson A 15 off at 500p.
Land Securities 6 down at 299p,
and MEPC 7 lower at 508p.
United Real Property ended 15
down at 485p after the interim

report, while Trafalgar House,
still easing in late business, dosed
12 off at 372p*
The. January retail sale*) figures

were judged disappointing, 1whence
an all-round reaction in stores

shares. Bnrton Group feit 14 to

450p. Great Universal A 18 to

687 p. Dixons 13 to 5G7p, after

5(32p, and Woolworth 15 to 563p.
House of Fraser lost ground after

the official close and ended 12

lower at 324p.

Monday's rally in oil shares
proved short-lived and the market
reacted quite sharply before- clos-

ing off the bottom. British Petrol-

eum closed 5 off at 555p. after

550p, Britoil 7 down at 206p. after

20 5p, and “ Shell " 5 easier at

755p. after 750p. Falcon Resources,
closed 13 down at 467p, after

490p.
With bullion rallying $2-50 to

S302-50, gold shares readily
responded to small buying in a

thin and sensitive market Among
the “ heavyweights." Vaal Reefs
jumped £65b to £78s

a, and Sooth-
vaal £2 l

4 to £34^. while other
bright spots included F 5 Gcdnld,
at £2i) 1

a. President Brand, at £21 7
b,

and Venterspost, at 696p.

m its

JW 195

75 45
«9 56

Tailpiece
LAST YEAR, there were serious
doubts about the survival of John
Brown, the engineering and con-

struction group, and the share
price touched a low of 15p. How-
ever, the company, seems to be
fighting its way out of trouble
and the half-yearly results,

announced in December, showed
that losses were halved to £4-5
million, while the accompanying
statement intimated that further
progress towards returning to
profits is expected in the second
six months.
The debt-ridden balance sheet

should be improved by the antici-

pated sale of the United States
subsidiary, Olrifsson Corporation,
for about $25 million and John
Brown should then get cracking
on plans for a capital reconstruc-
tion.

At their current 28p, the shares
remain a speculation, but trade

whispers that a major buyer is

approaching shareholders outside
the market seem to indicate that
something may be afoot, possibly
a takeover offer.
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STC surprises

market with

£173m rights
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

QpHE PRIME MINISTER and the
Chancellor have reacted with

some irritation to what seems to

be the prevailing view of the
foreign exchange markets that
Britain is a ** one commodity M

country dependent on oil. As they
say. oil accounts for only 5 p.c. of
national output and' 8*5 p.c. of
Government revenues.

Yet the markets’ perception is

not so off-beam. Oil has been the
fastest growing component of
national income since 1979. Ex-
cluding oil, output remains well
below its pre-recession levels. North
Sea taxes have also been the
principal support to Government

Without them the

CITY COMMENT

Drop in oil

prices blessing

or curse?
STANDARD Telephones and therefore. £2 million ahead of fovernment 'couM^ot^have cut
Cables shook an already the previous year's £94 million “| L« lLt t™
nervous stock market yester- P™ fit compared with a 23 p.c. gjjg”

1

J^ould have no scop!dav with a JE173 million rash Bam m***ay announced during »uageis ana wouia nave no scope

call on
*
shareholders % *e *kew*r baWle* t0 d0 50 March 19’

months after taking over Poorer demand for corapon
Britain’s biggest conrauler “* .

due customer de-

group 1CJL for £411 million ?tock,n«- mud* higher roarket-

The group accompanied its
costs on some newer pro- rea, ana a rapimy aetenorauoS

rights issue with estimated J 984 y
j?

rhe ,I
P‘ non-oil trade acconnt inevitably

results combined at £140 ^rin^in^^Kio
gk

°J
lg ”* raises fears of what will happen

million. £lli million to £25
Lne are blamed. when oi} prodUction begins to

million lower than stock market 1 C L*s estimated £58 million
predictions. profit is much in line with ex-
Causinc an even greater stir. pectJrtons but from that has

however, was the alarming been deducted £15 million for
news that gearing in the group's rationalisation costs tot will
balance sheet—net debts com- be incurred this year.

HE* uS*
S
£?

I
5l

K,
I
derS’ funds Much of ebat relates to the

J f?°
P
h H. concentration of maxmfacturiuc I ?est that the outcome would on

thS ft ™h
?.

thought >n three key United Kingdom I balance be beneficial for growth
JRS.

close group centres putting 950 jobs at risk
1 — «• -*-»*- »

* €Ssfrs£the group's overall trading per- -
nC* 5

h
,
ec

U*j2w fan,e
formance over the last quarter

~pb,s Jumped to £360 million

1984 after the I C L deal ,

month - partly due to large
.lAmiartr V> • 1 1 n

went through. January tax brlis. whi!c

The terms of the rights issue
accountancy changes prompted

are onc-for-five at 190p. raising 5
V
.
“e

.
pn*ance Act 1984 on

£168 million after expenses. On deferred
_
taxation have caused

the news S T C’s shares slumped
34p to 200p and uncomfortably
close to the rights issue price.
Before the I C L . bid was an-

shareholders’ funds to shrink
£50 million to £400 million.

Sir Kenneth Corfieid admitted
3985 will be a year of “con-

nounced the shares were 500p solidation.” “ We* are not look-—1 — J J J J - ing for a vast increase in sales
or net income this year," he

and traded ground 275p during
the bid.

{:• < KYJ I^IES

Panel clears

. Racal forecast
THE Take-over Panel yesterday
issued a report on the profits
fireeast made by Racal Elec-

£upnics at tbe time of its bid forV Cnnbb and Son, saying that it

ms satisfied that the forecast bv
Steal and the reports thereon
bv its auditors .were prepared
with dne care and consideration.
At tiie time of the bid last

August Racal forecast a good
. Improvement in profits for the
! current year but at the interim
1

stage last month it warned that
the second half profits would he
substantially below expectations.

Qnestor—P20

,
Genbel improves
GENBEL INVESTMENTS reports
pretax profits of £24-3m for the

,
six months ended December 31.

I

compared with £33- 8m and is
maintaining- its dividend at 65
carts South African a share, nav.

.
able March ; 28.

^ p 7

Qnestor—P20

Standard profit

STANDARD Bank Invesctment
Corporation, the South African
subsidiary in the Standard
Chartered Group, made an
operating profit before tax last
year ol K215-5m. an increase of
27 pu. Demand for local and
foreign credit remained strong
in Spite of high interest rates
aqd. relatively poor economic
performance. However, (he bad
debt provisions charge was
increased to Rli2-2m from
B19;9m.

Acrow sale

THE Acrow receivers have
reached a deal to sell the
Priestman excavators business io
Sanderson (Forklifts). The I Development gap left by the There is concern that British

As for the balance of payments,
only a £7-5 billion surplus on our
oil trade keeps Britain out of the
red. and a rapidly deteriorating

decline next year, even without
the drop in oil prices analysts

predict.

Nevertheless, most attempts to

analyse the impact of lower oil

prices on the British economy sug-
gest that the outcome would on

deal, Morgan Grenfell and expect strong growth in the
brokers Cazenove, had a tough final quarter of 1985.” and said
time underwriting the issue and 1986 should see the resumption
finally completed the task at of real progress. Capital spend-
4 p.m. yesterday. ITT of ing and research and devetop-
America is taking up its rights ment costs in 1985 wifi be littie
in full to maintain its 24 p.c. different from fast year’s £300
stake. million.

STC itself estimates 1984 Sir Kenneth confirmed that
profits of £100 million before the compensation package for
tax but after an exceptional former ICL chairman Sir
£6 million gain on revaluation Michael Edwardes was in total
of assets. The end result is, “ close to £500,000.’

and jobs, if less helpful on infla-

tion because of the associated
decline in sterling.

As Paul Neild of brokers
Phillips & Drew points out today,

much depends on the response of
the -world economy, the effect on
sterling and how' the Government
reacts. But assuming the Govern-
ment leaves its money targets

unchanged Dr Neild suggests a 10
p.c. fall in dollar oil prices might
raise national ontput by a modest
0-3 p.c. over two years, lower
unemployment by about 50,000 and
increase prices by an unalarming
0-7 p.c.

Public borrowing would be £400
million higher, because North Sea
revenues would suffer, but the
impact on the current account
would be largely offset by improved
competitiveness from the lower
pound.

To quote Dr Neild, a moderate
drop in oil prices “is not an un-

mixed blessing but neither is it

an unmitigated disaster.” Perhaps

this is too complex a message for

the markets in their present mood.

Differing
fortunes
A TWENTY-ONE POINT fall on the
stock market is about as good a
test of the speculative element of

a “ special situation ” as can be
found. Two recent bid favourites.
Debenhams and TI Group, came
through that test yesterday, as the
F.T. iadex dropped 21 points to

970-1. with differing fortunes.

Debenhams. the department
stores group headed by Robert
Thornton, escaped the shake-out
practically unscathed. T I (form-
erly Tube Investments) fared less

well. Suggestions that Harris
Queensway is going to bid for
Debenhams have been around ever
since tbe two got together in a
joint venture to develop Deben-
hams' carpet, furniture and elec-
trical business last summer.
The two sides played down talk

of Harris bidding then, and Harris
Queensway repeated tbe exercise
again yesterday, although it did add
that if someone else ’ bid “ that
would be a whole new ball game.”
With the “ evergreen ” Hanson
Trust, Burton Group, and Wool-
worths, also mentioned as possible
suitors, it may well be that Harris
Queensway could yet find itself

having to defend its “ interests.”

T I, one of Britain’s largest
engineering groups, meanwhile, suc-
cumbed to profit-taking, giving up
almost all Monday’s 16 point gain
at 236p. down 14. The group's
return to financial health suffered a

it

at
re-

its

setback
.
in October, when

orted major problems
aledgh bicycle subsidiary, which

led to' Q’ty analysts cutting bade
full year profits estimates by some
£10 million to around £23 million.

This naturally left TI looking
vulnerable to a bid and the appoint-
ment of Sir John Cuckuey. fresh
from doing battle for Brooke Bond
against Unilever and Tate & Lyle,
only served to highlight the
situation.

Talk of a stake building exercise
saw TI shares up to 252p at one
stage last month,- but the lack of
developments saw them drift back
lower. Now. once again, there is
talk of predatory buying with bids
from the United States, or from
Gerald Ronson’s Heron Group,
popular in the market There is

no firm evidence that either is

.
likely, and short-term speculators
have once again proved quick to
take profits.

However, it is worth remember-
ing that there was talk of a stake
building operation in T 1 a year ago.
That proved correct for the Swedish
Electrolux group later declared
itself a holder of over 3 p.c. of TI
equity and interested in ta3ks. It

apparently lost interest and sold its

holding two months later after
discussing possible co-operation
between the two group's in house-
hold appliances.-

Gomme reaps
the benefit
RAIDS by companies on surpluses
thrown up by their own pension
funds, like that announced by
Gomme Holdings yesterday, may
become more common in the next
few months. For once the new

Social Security Act takes effect,

pension funds will have to meet
the more demanding requirements \
of increasing benefits by 5 p.c. tor
by the rate of inflation, if lower).

" "

. Until then at least, the escalat-
ing stock markets of recent- years .

and high interest -rates mean jthat'.
pension funds are Showing actuarial
surpluses oyer expected liabilities,

particularly in the case of those -

funds whose former contributors' .

benefits are frozen.

The company is at least partly. -V

responsible for any surplus because
it has been funding alongside: the

’

employee. In fact, B. Elliott, which
last year brought £5-55 million :

back from a pension fund into

company accounts was the sole-

contributor. But Gomme, the G-

Plan furniture makers (like

engineer James Neill} -expect.ed

staff to make their contribution too,

and is seeking to recover only part

of the surplus.

Gorame's November valuation by .

:

its actuaries gave the fund a sur-

plus of £4-1 million on asset's of.

£8-4 million, and £2-9 .million is

being returned to the company. •

Gorame's staff are also being'

given a five-year holiday from •

further contributions, and past
contributors will find their benefits
increased, though not necessarily.
in line with inflation.

If trading companies do: ^ ave .'

hidden reserves in their- pension -

funds they should be shown in-
their published accounts. One hears
of companies added to lists ' of
takeover targets because of their
pension funds surpluses rather
than their intrinsic value as

'

businesses. Almost inevitably it is

companies which have been trad-
ing badly which feel the tempta-
tion to raid their funds surpluses.
And very often it is the same com-
panies whose redundancy tpro-

grammes have enhanced, the
surpluses.

Gomme Holdings returned to ’.

profits last year after three years
of losses and the transfer from the
pension fund is worth 22p a share
before tax. If the company could ;•

perform as well as' its pension •

fund, shareholders might be hap-
pier, but they cannot Complain ...

with the 30 p.c. increase in. the 7
share price to 39p which followed i;

yesterday's news.

Norway £1.8bn deal

to fill Sleipner gap
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

STATOIL, Norway’s State oil will be limited- Oslo sources in-

company. moved quickly yes- dicated that there was likely
tendav to fill the North Sea to be a prolonged coolness.

Pound at $1-0870

as dollar soars

THE pound was hit by a soar-

ing dollar yesterday, falling by
almost a cent to a new all-time

low” of $1'08?9, against

|

$1-0966 overnight

Bnt tbe pound held np well
against other major currencies,
helped by recently higher ofl

price trends. The sterling index

Rail*
i,.

i -

r :aCn

-.iva
. . -c*i

i Themis Storey engineering bn* BriiishTanrellSKn of the S comSKe eJ nS eiUed by jnSt 01 7l 0'

^£mSSAh
oSJT&fi billion contract to buy gas from diifi& M NomeZ “J?“ 15Sf

German crashes

ipe quuzt row iv new
II* management, cnies cranes ^ sieioner field

" ' ag»™st most major currencies
has gone to Grove manufacturing p er neJa - business although the Govern- tonched its best level for 13
of America, and tbe H A T Group The company submitted plans ment does not feel there will avainst the German mark,
has bought the plant hire and For a 19 billion crowns (£1-85 ** economic retaliation. iST dfSS-Mtei Jietworfc. billion) programme for the One high ranking Norwegian 150-3 to 151-L

second phase of the GuIJfaks diplomat commented: “That Dollars were bought by
oil and gas field. such a vast agreement should genuine long-term holders in

RANKRttPTTTT* in Statoil has been braced for fall prey to internal British Europe and the Middle East,

a record l£d the Sleipner veto and has been Government squabbling is dealers claimed,

laer Tear with figures pushing ahead with a develop- appalling behaviour. American currency markets
shotting 16.760 insolvencies, an ment programme for Gullfaks Whitehall sources denied the were closed for Lincoln's birth
increase of 646. or 4 p-c- over to provide a continuing work- squabbling charge and said the day, but trading in London was
19a£. No major companies cot- load for the Norwegian offshore derision had been made be- described as “ hectic."
lapsed last year, says the Federal construction industry. cause the discovery of huge Financial markets reacted

Production is due to start in additional quantities of gas in nervously to the pound’s latest

1990 from a third platform in British waters over the last falls, with the cost of funds in

the field. The second phase pro- year meant the Sleipner sup- London’s
.
wholesale money

ject is aimed at devdoping 64 plies were not needed. markets rising by between
million tonnes of ofl and nine q North Sea oil prices px- and p-c-

billion cubic metres of gas. weakened slightly in spot - ^ *** three-month

Statistics Office, although the
number of bankruptcies involv-
ingmore than one million marks
increased by 7-8 p-c-

. : 1»

-.-n
-.-3

son s post
PETER Paulson has
appointed managing director of
Bobert Barrow, the Lloyd’s insur-
ance broking snbsidiary of the
Yesley family. Mr Paulson was
previously a director of Hogg
Robinson Group, the insurance
broking and travel agent.

The repercussions from the

?ee“ j British cancellation continue
to reverberate throughout
Norway at diplomatic and in-

dustrial level and despite
British hopes that the damage

inter

market trading yesterday. '>aj*
Brent oil for delivery next ?

nc* on th
?

level of bank base

month dropped 15 cents a ”***-
e
ed

,

gr4_over.
14

barrel to $28-15 against a con- for the **«
tract level of S28-65 and for

Janlla,T-

April shioment was being i

Pound abroad—P26

to Anglo-Norwegian relations quoted at $27 -JO.

Yearlings up Kraft issues ‘refit’ plans
of
of

RMCpays£6m

for McLarenINTEREST rates in the local

authority yearling hood market NEARLY 14 months after its reduced half-year losses
have nidged np this week from shares were “temporarily sus- £72.000 in the first haif

to 12=» jpx. pended pending an announce- 1974. -

boSSri" iSludf *GnS>jC furniture manufacturer Tbe existing loans would be I

Gold firmer

A-
,
1'!

BMC Group, aipplier of ready-
mixed concrete and. other wn-

ReHnnai fnnnril and SS^gl Kraft Productions has posted re- capitalised into new equity plus wSrifTecwpOv^tbed noTEtee
Bin^ghajS District Council construction plan* to share- another £200.000 subscribed for oF deate .wortfa more^Jwn £27

i,i£2m); Citv or Chester District holders which, if implemented, new Kraft shares, m each case ^ Germany and the
B Council (£750,000); and Monk- will result m the interests of vaJumg the Kraft shares at 2op iTnited States ts now con-
Jan&, District Council (£500,000). acting chairman Da rid Burne against the suspension level of expansion at home

holding 63-1 p.c. of the Kraft £180p. The" group bas acquired
equity. Mr Burne. who is not making McLaren Si Company (Belford)
The scheme involves Corpor- any forecast for 1984. states f0r some £6 tralRon, part of

Gorn mafa.f-.ined a firm stance ate Financial Services which is that implementation of the pro- which w3J be deferred. McLaren
in the SJTof S rfrong doflS^Sd 99 P-C- owned by Mr Burne and posals, and the continued assist- carries on the business of stone
rose bv S2-50 to SS02-50 an onnee has an issued capital of just ance of Corporate, will ensure quarrying, production of-

yesterday. Dealers say tbe metal £100. But. says the document, that “the company s recovery coated roadstone. and road-
was helped hy the absence of Corporate “has arranged access can continue." making and surfacing in
United States' selling, though t0 substantial funds’’ for in- An extraordinary meeting of Northumberland, and owns very

tight profesaonaJ ve5tuieirt in and development of Kraft shareholders has been substantial stone reserves,
profit taking from other quarters. compaajes . called for March 8. If investors Am initial payment of £3-1

Before the March 1985 year- endorse tbe measures, the Take- million was made on com-

end tbe financial resources over Panel will waive the usual otetkm, satisfied by £2- 1 ma-
aireadv util i s e d will he mandatory bid requirements for lion cash and the balance by

capitalised into permanent any company which acquires tbe issue of 263.000 new RMC
equity for Corporate, it states, more than 30 p.c. of another. Ordinary shores. The deferred198-10 - 2-30

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTfeXOAl*
lANF CBS Pen.)

BRUSSELS -

(Stock index! 1,094-61
FRANKFURT
iCMnnmbank) 1,152-50

HONGKONG

Corporate *s stated to have Mr Burne also tplls investors element will be paid in

lade unsecured loans totalling that the board is “ investigating over the two years following

I
£4 To

U
Kraft. which lost possible avenues” which’ may

j
completion. McLaren’s results

£300i000 in 1985 bnt made allow them to sell their shares, are not revealed.

'.Haag Scngl

new; YORK
<Dm> Joocxl

PARIS'
iCAC Generali

SYPNEY
AI (Ordinaries)

TOXYO
l Nikkei Dew)

ZURICH
(Credit Suisse I

1,357-12 - 0-72

1,276-61 + OSS

199-20 + 0-30

767-70 4 2-40

Hi-tech sector hit on Wall St

12,027-79 +18-88

334-10 + 0-70

By JAMES SRODES in Washington

A BLOODBATH in high-techno- High technology stocks decision to write off $95 million
1

, litters over the plunged for the second straight associated with a fraudulent
logy stocks and juiere over me ^^ pu]ied the overaU mortgage and said the move
Federal Reserve Boa P y market lower. would not hwt tbe bank's
sparked erratic trading on wan

RaJJ?r enthnsia5m funhe,-
M turnaround.” America’s bond

|
Street yesterday- dampened bv continued con- markets and most major money

The central bank
_

held a cern over America’s banking centre banks were dosed yester-

polio-.making session in Wash- system. The Federal Deposit day in observance of Abraham

si 3 7s uoi.M, urc. sss-no in>400 to review the nation's insurance Corp.. America’s Dhcolns birthday.

monetary goals in 1985 and as banking regulators, on Monday, PhiJtips Petroienm surprised“
ua ii < usual when the Fed meets. Wall proposed public disdosure of Wall Street with a major re-

J33-M iMfi-ioi. OK-JffJH Street's investors were on the all banks and employees that shuffling of its officers and at

D.S. COMMODITIES
GOILD iComcvl: Ffb 501 ‘SO

/Soi-.fioi. MiircU 508-60 1505 -50-.

Aura 504-70 1507 -aO>. JuBf 509 -KO
-jL2k. Au;i. 513-90 -316-701. CM-
313 7fi 1521-40*, 0«-

1362-90). Em. sales: 27.500 contract*
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”13-0
7321. On-

lain: 24.000
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defensive. the agency dtes in enforcement rfo same time, unwanted suitor

Although the Fed does not actions. Carl icahn stepped up the
normally release information Some investors and many presure on the Oklahoma oil

i

for at least a month following banking officials are opposed to concern.

! its highly secretive pohey-nuk- the F D I Cs proposal because __w {tc A .

Hip outcome of this kpi;ai,a .-mmpdJaFp rile.
Phillips said that its chair-

friaiateM \larcS *77 •

.-«72I**. lub *® 1
inS

1“
ioi

- 5«SR !6R7ia |. „>***
J«- 616 .V»«h »'

JuW
pol*Cy ~

closure and possivle share- uounced changed terms in his

AtVhfinhta the volume pace hoWers repercussions. The plan bid for Phillips for the third
Aiino s

share prices 15 part of the FDICs push to time. Mr Icahn said he will now
. . five-point impose ** market discipline ’’ on offer $60 a share in cash for

! was
;

rrmained Stuck in a five-point mar.sej

FT^ACTUARIES indices
I

trading band .for most of the America s banks. 50 p.c of PhHlips.

P . __ . , j-,.- Meanwhile An. r-- sc i — 11-57) Idav Meanwhile, America’s largeset .Mr Icahn bad previously
nuiptriai Crp oZl'Zb

;Qdex dosed up 0*55 at bank holding company. Bank said he would offer $57 for 25
500** ... 669-35 (-** ”

io7fi.fii America defended its recent p.c. of the oil company.
M-thaw ... 613-38 (- 9-51 1
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Lloyd’s censures two members
. By BARBARA CONWAY

THE COUNCIL of Lloyd's has related to a policy by Wigham exonerated Mr Posgate and Mr
formally censured two members Poland Reinsurance Brokers Denby on several other charges
of Lloyd's for u serious nriscon- taken out in 1973 by two Lloyd’s relating to the policy and,
duct " and gross negligence syndicates, 128 and 129, of although finding that it was
over their handling of a £2-6 which Mr Posgate was the Mr Posgate’s intention that the
million reinsurance funding active underwriter and Mr money should be repaid to the
policy. Denby the deputy active under-' original syndicates in du course.

ti _*u t_„ writer. ruled that both men were in

market’s most successful under- In 39TL says the report, two °dnh>f^but^lfad
writer, and Marie Denby, Mr P">Te 700 701. HgShSSi
Posgate’s partner in his own £oth of whlch were managed by acted “ShonesUy.

agency company, have been Pos5a te and Denby, were added The committee has dismissed

publiclv reprimanded by the t°,tbe policy and the sum pay- charges relating to the policy

disciplinary committee. al>,e under it was increased: against David Tudor WHtiaois,

The council also announced a But “ 19
.
8
.
1 - when claims be-

pJSperi

J

1

broughr'mtd
series of wider measures yes- Payable on the pohey, ^
terday. including a plan to set

d̂
d,^?X toe"^olfof to ^

bv^ membere atSut to^JndSS ft“d -despite to fact that The Lloyd’s Cornual also an-

ySSTMaTf Sn act
98 P-c- Of the premium had been pounced yesterday that it was

only ’in an addMry <S»cfrt contributed by the original issuingfurther notices of ad-S no leaal
? syndicates. The money was re- nunistrative suspension against

with no legal teeth.
pajd ^ 128^ 129 14 names ’ under the sol-

Bules are to be introduced to J4 months later. vency test rules,

prevent managing agents from September 1982, Mr ©Talks are nnderwav which
plaong reinsurance misiness posgate was dismissed by would lead to a management
with any firm with which they Alexander Howden, where

_
he buy-out of the. Alexander

have a
_
connection, and the had been the star underwriter Howden underwriting agency

council is also establishing a anjd suspended at Lloyd’s and interests. The underwriters pro-
working party to formulate inquiries began into several posing the takeover are be-
policy on the vexed question of matters of which the Wigham heved to be offering around £8
extended warranties. Poland policy was just one. million for to management
The disciplinary proceedings The disciplinary committee company

Marks suppliers

inU.S.deal

'

UNITED STATES . department'^
store giant J. C. Penney isrei

negotiating with British manu-
factorers to supply a wide range. 7.

of fashion wear for a major..-'

promotion this autumn in its i.

1,700 stores. . .

Preliminary contracts^"have
been signed and .if the doth.es ;

sell well it is planned to
up orders on a long-term basis. -:

Suppliers to Marks and Spenber <

feature strongly among the : '-

manufacturers approached. ^

Alistair Dewhirst. chairman
of I. J. Dewhirst Holdings, said
this was to group’s first break- ;

through into America. “We
have been trying for a number -j

of years, hut the exchange rate
‘

was against us before. We'j
started becoming competitive at;«

3i-50.“

“This could be very useful •

to us. It’s not in direct compe-
;

tkion with Marks and Spencer :

.

and k will provide an extra 100 ;

to 200 jobs to begin

Among other M and
_
S

suppliers signing up whh
Penney are Nottsn^saan Mann--,
factoring and S. B. Gent.

Long haul for Mercury
MERCURY COMMUNTCA- ahead wibh an expansion of
TIONS, the Cable and Wireless international services,

subsidiary battling with British But growth could be affected
Tefeaxn over interconnection of if Mercury loses the battle
their telecommunication net- with British Telecom over en
works, is unlikely to start &ow- interconnection agreement
ing a profit before to end of Mercury wants freedom to use
the decade, it was disdosed Telecom’s local circuits and to
yesterday. connect customers to Its own

Losses by 1988-89. when the network but BT argues that

company hopes to i>e in tJ;e this is outside tin? terms of a

black, are expected to total deal negotiated in 1982.

about £55 million, said Gordon Both sides have resorted to
Owen, managing director. In- the courts and a ruling is ex-

vestment by the end of the pected in “ weeks rather than
decade will have reached £200 'months.” Mr Owen declared:
million. “ We have equal rights with B T
Mr Owen also disclosed that £“d we do

f

n
'j

s
?
e w

.
e sh<>uld

Mercury has “ io excess of 50 J*
e
'TP

ected 10 bow t0

customers” but said that many
were holding bade because thw Owen and Sir Douglas
were concerned about the effect Lowe, chairman, were at pains
it would have on their relation- *? p,ay down suggestions that

ship with British Telecom. there was a serious nft between

He added: - 1 don’t have anv
a
’IirSZZ^S- -BT

details about any pressure BT Tin»
r
ai?5^

el^
s B 7 a

,-
e

Laf>

rhe}“c
,
"
haV' d<UUS ab°’it SS™ Sfd maie fl eaw forthe rhetoric.

Mercury. We are prepared to
Mercury, to only British fight our corner. It isn’t war to

Teleconi network competitor the bitter end.”
licensed bv the Government, bas There are fears that Mercury
so far invested £120 million will continue to face . consider-
bnilding a “ figure of right ” able problems in expanding its
fibre-based

_
cable network to customer base because of B Ts

link key cities and is pushing domination of the market.

“Reduce scrap

prices’ plea
THE Trade and Industry
Department bas asked scrap
merchants to see if they can
devise methods of “ legally
reducing ” prices to help! steel
mills and foundries.

But to British Scrap Federa-
tion said yesterday it bas told
the department it cannot see
any way 20 help consumers
without causing “ great harm ”

to the industry.

Pressure has been, growing
for export controls to try and
reduce prices but the federation

argues that domestic prices are
£15 jo £20 a tonne betow
continental levels.

Electric arc furnaces are
being hard hit by scrap prices.

Tbe federation says Che weak-
ness of the pound against tbe
dollar bas pushed up the inter-
national price of scrap and
points out that export controls
would seriously damage a busi-

ness which produced record
earnings of £302 million last

year

Scot Heritable

defends bid
SCOTTISH Heritable Trust has
written, to Hoskins & -Horton
shareholders urging them to
accept its offer for their com-
pany. ' Chairman Andrew
Cochrane Duncan rejects
Hoskins' - chairman Richard
Hale's view that London -& Mid-
land Industrials’ rival offer is
superior “ on every count ”,

He argues that while LMTs
offer was worth 35?2P a share
when it was announced, it has
fallen in value since. The
trust has agreed a better deal
for the sale of the Horton com-
panies he says and adds .

" our
increased offer gives Hoskins
shareholders around 30 p.c of
the enlarged group compared
with around 15 p.c. of LML"
With Scottish Heritable

shares a penny lower at 68p,
its terms currently value
Hoskins’ shares at 54$-7p each,
against the 339’5p a share
price tag attached to LMI's
offer with its shares unchanged
at 194p.

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of Tb« Notional Association ot Security Dealer)

and Investment Manager),

27/28 Lovaf Lana London EC3R 8EB. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

1.184 /BS P/E.
Gross Yd Fully

High Low Company Price Ch’ge Divlpl^ Actual Taxed

144 K?o Ass. Bnt. Ind Ord. 142 .
6-6 4-4 7.-9 9-4

»1 loo Ass. Brit ind. CULS 131 — 10-0 6-6 —

-

—
. 77 51 An-sprung Group 53 6 4 J2-1 5-9 7-0
42 26 Armitage & Rhodes 57 — 2-9 7-8 4-6 '7-7

141 108 Bardon Hill 141 + 3 3-4 2-4 34-2 ia-7

58 42 Bra? Technologies 48 —
.
3-5 7-5 5-6

2V1 170 CCL Ordinary T7U • 12-0 7-1 — : —
132 no CCL II P-c- Com. Pref. HO — J5-7 13-8 —

.

™
820 100 Carborundum Ord. 820 +5 5-7 0-7 **•

88 84 Carborundum 7-5 px. Pref. 86 — 10-7 J2-4 —

-

- t*
too 45 Cindteo Group 43S — — — — —
73 ai- Deborah Services 60 — 6-

J

10-8
.

5-7 9-2

290 192 Frank HorseQ 290 +4 — — 11-6 15’S

2.:2 170 Frank Horse II Pr. Ord. 87 252 + 4 S-8 3-B JO-

1

13/3
32 25 Frederick Parker 52 . 4-3 15-4 '

—

“
53 55 George Blair 55 — — • — 3‘G 7* L

50 27 lad. Precision Castings 20 + 1 2-7 ' 9-3 7‘B 8-6

218 106 Isis Group 186 — 15-0 8-0 7-4 IS-*

12* 10* Jackson Group UK — 4-9
.
4-T 4-8 9-4

£35 2TG James Burroueb 278 — 15-7 5-0 9-B
'

9-8

93 05 Junes Burrough 9 p.c. Pref. ?Kfrd— 1--0 14-3 — —
87 7-1 John Howard * Company 87 — 5-0 5-7 8-9 42 6

187 100 Lineuaphone Ord. 187 +2 — — T"
’ —

100 93 Linguephone 10-5 p.c. Pref. — 15-0 15-8 •
—

ftM S'-l Minihouse Holding N.V. PM — 0-6> 43-5 47‘6

120 51 Robert Jenkins 57 + 1 50 15-5 — ' —
60 23 Sr ruttons 1A” 51 T— 5'7 16:

4

18-3
"JM *1 Torday A Carlisle 79 — —

.
— 6-8 16-0

444 oto Trevian Holdings 570 1 ’3 1-2 21-0 20-7

27 1-7 Unilock Holdings 25«; -r '2 5-0 32*4 17- 8

96 81 Walter Alexander 95 — 7"5 B-D 9-2 IT-2

247 22* W. S. Yeates 224 —

-

17-4 7-7 5-4 10-7
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Prices and details of services now available on Prestel page 48I4&
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Electronics sector loses spark PratATI livlffre
profils to Nov. 3} of L52.00Q

liTdlQfl LAnlPfii before tax awiust flOJDOO a >car

m iTnv r nnrr . r ago 3H.00O for the 1A83-84
CRATCN LODGF &- Knight Group. f„[j vear

SS.in
n
S.h.f

P
fi!Srf

Jevelopinent Orders
' are picking nP. some of

r£2i!£.J**
1

L J<
?I°5u ^

-.u
,D iumpv. and a further good

JPiJEAi* recover cin be expected. ThereA VOLLEY of red felt tif

the electronics sector yest
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have faMen deeply out of h-vour stretched out.

arouiMi Throgmorton Street. British Telecom, meanwhite.

The reasons for this are not now Freed from its dependence

hard to define. General Electric on home-grown suppliers, is

Comoanv, Plessev. Ferranti, receiving tenders from overseas.

STC and Thorn EMI are At the same time the Svstem

dependent for much of their programme is running late and

growth on three main bodies- orders are being cancelled,

the Central Electricity Generat- The stock market has been

iod and a profit of £366,000 for
the 1933-84 full year.
There are earnings of 4-2p

Hps l-71p) and in line with this

dividend restoration continues
with a 3p (lp> interim on April

dependent on too>e uiree main patience before the rewards ana an unchanged dividend, but
customers than the others. ^jpe through ip a meaningful that is no reason for turning I The estimate accompanies news

Estimates of its pre-tax out- wayt anj a takeover now will jour back. I of the acquisition From Sir Joseph
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greater than last year.
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BEST5 YEAR PERFORMANCE
(Sauce, Money Management January 1985

1

Daily prices a 1 13th February 1985.

Bid Offer W/0

... . i mi ,to MIA
- 25^3 269.5 2.0

M.LAUNIIo Mr*. Internalionel 40.0 42.3 0.82

Maixnmet .HotdtatcK First half
tax loss £41,600 £ £29*500) with

is; 1 k/

Turnover £642,700
. ,(JwCMj)00l.

Gross profit £290.600 (£200600).
Lps l-68p < 0'58p). Measures

upturn in sales shouldmean there
mil be no loss in Savaflush over
second half. Chairman optimistic
sufficient orders will be forth-
coming in second half, to enable
board to consider a dividend.

Whitworth Electrical HoMBn»:
First-half pre-tax loss £6Sjto8
(profit £3S^OO». Turnover CT-fen
(£7-87m>. Lps l*6p (eps lp). ^
usual no interiin dividend. Mar-
gies under great pressure; results
not expected to match last

Investors Capital Trust; Pre-
tax profit 15 months £4-Q4m
1 £3 -85m prev year). Dividends, rts

reoeived and ocher income £l-29m
f £983^)001. Interest charge £l-92m
(£l-84mi. Eps 3-9Bp (3-49p). Nar,
ex div 271 -6o <231 -3p). Final 2-45»
making 5-95p (3-45p).

Gen. Funds Investment Trnst:'
Full year pre-tax revenue £937,000
(£836.300 ». Gross revenue £l-5m
(£1 -47ml. Nav 736- I7p (624-71pli
Final 6*75p, payable April 11
making 9-5p (9p).

BIDS AND DEALS

mF^fi^tmrrrrj iTTii’i

than most. xniued' to win it, but how far it fixed interest But the other and earnings from l0-26p to
is prepared to go only time will side oF the coin was the interest T\T^«-L- IU'.J.n ll;39p. The interim dividend is

tell. paid at R2-84 million compared 1"OloK JlytirO being held at 5p on April 1L

Activity within the sector has with Bl-5 million in the com- vra r vtjb ,
Rent„ iotreases were more

been hotting un oF late— parative 12 mouths accounting Wfiffbn pn.rtfi- K.??. ^

M.LA Uni Trust

Management Limited

37 0W Queen Street

London SW1H9JG

1%

M.U- Gill 2

U

M.L.A. Income 29.0
_

Aufhsrsed unit trust prices

"© 0622 679351
1 [Vorcrfnn« ahtrBfo sdmetaofo]

__
22 .8xdJJl .96

30 . 7xd 4.80

' Uni Thm by phone.

Book ObkJ. quote ret d.i» 1 j/2/ss .qa Disaud.
%

t«t
I p ion. paia at minion comparea

i >0 1166(1 Idr Activity withia the sector has with RI*5 million in the com-

r * 1 5een hotting up oF late- P^tive 12moo*s accounting w^Un “Tner^^group^Norsk «me frfm The
tDJS“^haste at Pauls Barlow Band for J. Bibby. Period previously. Hydro show pre-tax profiLs up ertv sold towards the end^f

- .. R H M-Daleety and the Scot- The shares, which have a fr®“ .
Ka-76bn — restated for ipya The incease in interest

HGPF.N of a counter hid or that tish & Newcastle Breweries’ reasonable London following, States accounting pnn- receivable — up from £198,000
Harrisons & Crasfield will deal for Morav Firth Maltings. trade at £10 each and trade at S5i otC_ LS" to

.
2524000 “ aro5e ff°“ *.e
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shares For every one values rate ot growtn tne ioiiowmg Mining and prerious metal ?3S having recovered in the
them at only 327-p each. The muv-h lbetter fban markets may not be a ball of third-quarter, there was little r n,a;,, pa-sfic. Fun year con-
carii element is 320p.

_

£87-5 million—you can see why
fire at b ut grahS m prices. Sndfred net income " C$375m

There ore those among its “ wants to expand. gives an exposure to gold and ir 1 «j tti iCSMS-fiml or C$5-2I iCfl-98
!
own shareholders who hope The first clnsintf date of platinum and its Deutschemark llllinDerSiae ISICC. r*r share. Three-for-one split

that Harrisons will fail on the Harrisons' bid is March 5. so bond issue suggests it is getting ncMnrmrn Pre‘erence and Ordinary

grounds that Pauls is not the Pauls' shareholders need make up and going The prospective pletel>^^ rebSkl? Tnd iJSrfdS preference wilf" be °riiangSdmo^l imaginative acquisition it no hasty decision but nervous yield at 7*75 p.c is attractive. old machine tools, reports Interim to one-third the present fixed
rote to effect spliL Also planning
redeem outstanding 7U p.c.

|

cumulative redeemable prefer-

.

encc shares, series “A", at
CSJ0 per share together with
accrued and unpaid dividends.

Tft City of London Trust: First
hoiF pre-tax profit £2 -26m
if»-06m». Revenue from fixed
assrt investments £2 -55m
( £2- 11m). Interest charge £345,000
(nil). Eps, per deFerred stock
unit. l-55p i]-36p), nav, after
deducting prior charges. I0I-3p
<80-8p>. To protect net assets
from an eventual fall in the
dollar have sold forward $]2m
against sterling at an average
exchange rate of $1-57. Outlook
For .second-half earnings favour-
able.
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THE POUND ABROAD
12-2-86 Prer. okM

Anstrb .26 06-. 14 36. 13- 17
Bemiuui"... 7I.67-.0S 7l .9S-72.06
' uoxla .... I.4636-.48B9 I.46S4-.I678
llennark... 12.77S7-.77S4 I3 90S4-.923S
Franw .... 10.909S-.W1J 10.W5-.9600
n-.niuar hi. 6764 -.5837 3.6877-.6632
Holla tnl.... 4 0489 -.0569 4.0590- 0849
Irelanil 1.1468- 1566 1.IS10-.IS70
Kail- 2 1S3.B0-J201.S5 2168.76-232013
•limn 266.S4-.97 288.55-.90
Xura-ar--. 10.24 1 1—.3814 10.2821 -.2969
Fumr-RU... 166.48- 19B.92 197. 10-202.78
-min . .... 197.03-.42 197.43- 83

J0.1 169- 1570 10.13B1-.152B
rwhnsrlaoi: 3 0394 -.0444 3.0819- 0869
l' Ul. Siuie« 1 .0985- 0B76 1.0965- .0986

* Convertible rale.
Effective Sterling Exchange Bain Indue
XOU.V 71 2 <7I*4> i‘U>dE 71 0 171-11

•BftM 1375 •= lOUJ

OTHER MARKET R.'VTES

Braall Crureire 3987.25-8990.55

Inni*
Kuwait.
Malurett
-aiidl Arabia....

.4iuuii|H-ra .4:; 2.46)0 '2.4610
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/ For the twenty-first successive year Hanson
/ Trust has reported record profits.

/ For the year ending September 30, 1984

1 pre-tax profit had increased by 86% to £169.lm

j
(£91.1m). Earnings per share, adjusted for scrips,

’

were up 70% from 7.5p to 12.8p and dividends

for the year are 333p (2.2p).

Outstanding as these figures are, they
include only seven months’ contribution from
London Brick and only five months’ fromUS
Industries Inc.

This success is directly attributable to our

philosophy of management for prosperity and
our detennination to invest in good basic

industries in the UK and the USA. The spread

of our investments has enabled us to withstand

the fluctuations of world currencies and currently,

over half of our 67,000 employees work for our
American operations.

Today Hanson Trust is among the top 20
UK quoted companies and Hanson Industries is

among the largest 200 companies in the US.
If you would like the complete picture of

Hanson Trust's operations, whynot write to

Hanson Trust plc. Freepost, London SW3 1BR
(no stamp required) or telephone 01-589 7070.

HansonTrust
Management forprosperity

BaasoalhHtfLfr ISO Brompun Bani, London SW3 1HF. Telephone 01-589 7070

awnl] Africa Hand 2.0165-3.0220
UullmJ Aral- Kimrjtea. -- I'irbam 4.0000—4JKB0
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DOLLAR RATES
12 2-65 Prev. Clou

Plana 10 0550 9-9785
'.«nn<ui) 3-2960 5-2775
.-u-iuerlnad 2-9018 2-7920
-I*,mm 263- (5 261-90
Trade wk'lileil are.... 131-10 160-30

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7 ilav* fr.*:k-8>i|» I month 8-*i«-8I1 i6
J fuOflfb* 9I|.— 9J[* 6 mouths 9ha— 94).

HAIIK.-:
7>{«j

,H6-f-6 month 5 L't>— 6<u.

3 monitu 6mooili« 6 ; io-b°to

vWU# KBANi.d:
7 <tor* 1 ¥ -

I -* I monlh 3^8—

5

s oiontbe fr-V-o"* 6 monllw a»i.-8(-'w

FORWARD RATES
The forward rtW for cuncatici for oM

month and Ihrec month, me M follow*:

Aiedrln — Grn pm v%-(0ig(ln.Ni
Jliildiua— 23-19 c.pm 60—81 c.pa
<_4nada .... 0.B4- 0.45c.pm Ul-l.IBcMn
Lteuiu&rlL..B>)-4(4 0r«pm U—S'® Ore pm
Franco ... 3qn-2‘o C.JHB 8— amn
iternianxW2%-3i* PfeD® 64s-6l< rfniun
Holland .. .. ah-2>a e.uoi 6hc-6%tom
luly 2Lc.pm-2Lr.dia 3Lr.wo-BLr.dii
-Innno 1-*- 1% Von mo 64-3 r« pm
Komj"-..- 24—14Crepu. 4Sa—3V tire pm
I'.rrtiicnJ ... 180-620 c.-lhl 485-1375 cjU*
Kpain 58-iac.ptn hfi-SOejiin
Sweden ^ O.pm- 4 0.d«l-Hi Ore Ala
Kn-ltxerbtnri 24 -2 c.pm 84-54 a pm
Utd- statm 0.60-0.40 c.pm 1.37-1JO cpm

GOLD PRICE
1st FIs S303 4S Sind Fir *302-50
CHWoaS02SO 1*300-001

Halim: Baniv. B87B-28 (3X73- 73)

KRUGERRANDS*
£282-00-1332-33 (£277-00—£326-60)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£25B-B0—£281-80 (C354-00-£297-U)

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£63-00—£79-38 |£83-00-£7B-3»|
* Bub sellliM rat* Include* VA"T

and durgo*. Bnjrtno rate excludes VAT,
Prices are for simile coin*-

•

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent)

CLT.AT.ISG BiKK.fi SM Bafta 14pe(3u.3B
F1XAKCK HOU.«B5BaseBate iai;pc(Faba)
lilriCOTNT MBT.:
3Dar-to-Day 10-14

1>TEKBAXK : OwrnlKht 14-144-
7 .[are 14i>- l4Jg 1 month 14*1.-144
8 mooli* ift'w— 14i)ft 8 nmtla X5»ih—1J9m
LOi AL ACTHORiXY HBFOKITi*:

I month 5i».fc—6<ia

6 ai oo Lit* 6-10-6%

Two dare N
(.Hb month 14

BANS BILLS:
3 bjooUM 134l-J3!h*

TH£A4. BULLS

:

2 months I5*z- 13-*

STEBl.LXGi.’.IH.:

3 months 13i>^-13fii*

EiGU.UlC.Dx.:
3 moQkta 8.80-6.80

Seven dare 1*

Three montbslS**

I nionlh l34-ia£h6
6 monUia U6-Uh

1 month 154-134
5 months 13A»-I3'i

1 month 144j6—14*u
l rear lZ^w-U7^

1 month 8.55-3.65
i roar 9.70-9.90

'Situ- 7 ..

uts

successful year.

iF’J'i ^

MMImj

Dearer metals
CASH copper continued to
advance on itae London Mclai
exchange yesterday and vasb tiu
was above the tiO.UOU a tonne
oariier as base muiais reacted
Copper dosed Li5 higher at

£1JS»* and tin at £iO.Ui£-aO a
tonne tor a rise of £H5.

LONDON 3IBTAL AL4CKET5
KndoU Wolff ICrporf

COPPLKl * Ifin • >Vlr« Bjts: on
vtHrnirn< C1.2UU 5U £1 .31,7 5ui.
ad nlidd.iv t.i-li tI.JS3-Cl.23i: 50. o
nionllK Ll-ilj-fl.oli-jO. -tli«r rio—
uuh £I.28ri-t!.2d3. 3 month*
fcl.ilfc-3U-C)..',V7. -1:0 33.(-00 lonm -.
Cdlhodre: I mu bul lu.-i. rjn —i(l*m«-n<
ft-SIIB ifl-lbT., ull rnidd-i. ._<* ~d
1 1 .234 -t I 233. 3 uioniii-: £1.300-
MoO'J-5U. .ifl«r clcv u-|i |,i.23j.
£1.287. 3 nianllu. Ct.5 lti-£| .312.
I';i> 350 lonnrs.
TIN: Mrni.-r. Oil -.-ill'-rrrm £9.040

IfB-'JUI. oil inidOat «,-Ji C9.955-
£0.94(1. .4 mom Ir- la. ,J4fi-».9.'i;o. nfLur
,lo*- vain tio.ciio-tto.oij. mamu
Cili.pau-l.IO.dn3. t;o 1-535 loo nr-..

LtMj: Hiinli -ji-.idv atlrr lirtiu-r.
on wlilfitvnt £.14 1 -L14 1 -50i. on inul-
d.iv re-.h C.lftO 50- £34 1 . 3 mrr 1 ns

.tii.f nr c.1 .1, 1 .. 11 .

£34 1 . 3 momfis £343-£350. TO
tonni-..

_£iNC: Mndi . Oil -wlllPin'-nt £776
C7l7-J0(- IiIi liiiii-.-J) - u..li £’, , j.

3 iail<>- £77T.£.'7f.. \ft tlvr
J ll £7 To 30-*. 774-5U. 3 in||u

SSI 751-A0-E7 76- T-TJ 10.600 inimo.
MLVER: Sl.jdlL-r lliddi;. c.iah

J67U-5frt-r.u, S mins aA.tl-58ft 3.
\I1 .-;o e..;5 5«.ao-5liW- J IIIMl£ 5S7n-
5d8n. I/O 104 loh Ul IQ.CoCls

.II UMI^IUM: LKurf. Oil i->,r„ „
;i.D-'j 1

1

. 1 . 0

1

J • sol. Off iiiiL'r.-- «.i‘,
ci-.a.e-ti.Ojy. 3 null, Li.ot-i r-j.
L7 .0(1-1-30. til cli.-r r.i.h r.l 11 -•-.

'-V-7. 3 uilh* CJ.033-L1.G5K-5U.O .1.3 »0 tu.-":i «.

NICKtL: Irr-'W.ir OH m-.- r,-ir.nl
l.‘i75 £4.5541. till iit.iiii- f h
.4,j7P.£4.37 r

-. m-r. £4.v2.‘....4.*7J
\II cIit-i- r»-n £2.5 >0-C4.r.4u,
£4.i. .5. -4,673. Tit,. l .-.- .O tr-r...LONDON GOLD ITTVRES . pr.cn in
li April 50, • Itl. TIO 10.> lu», ai IOD
'/« o» race.
LONDON VII.VER MARKET: -pi.i

•'li-l'i iVHl-Stt>. S mm. Lss-l-j
457-331. 6 mlh, 1,04 OO <3Si-70'.

I »r 6.ij-73 ' 61-6- 17-1-
PI ATSNUftfs m- -\f.iihrC f.2-,173

£747-251.

LONDON CQMMODiTV MARKETS
lUMiBLit: >"iiot. 63-70 50

I' Millies: Mmlplt I.I-.-’. V -rj| 1--JJ.
Ct-70. April V I *,6tn-
£670. nw» £:.50-£7l>U, in'- £<i'.0-
:710. Ann. £A7Q>£7 20. 'PI. Chip.

£7-"-0. OH. C6OU-E740. .Mn. £7Uif
£750. T/O Ml ire*.

SIS\L: Ew ftlrlnui nunlrd
No. I ton MM. Ni», 3 Itwi 5630.
C-l.T,. Antwerp puces.

SOGtH* London rfAlhr price r,iw>
ClflO SMO. Nil. 6 nnrr-iiT c „rrlonw. w^refa

| [n-

-

60 -
' |u- 30 M.iv

PIS -SO- lf» <tu-l. 127-40-127 1,0.Oft. 135-

4

0 -
1 7-,- an. I

I--., lii. -ft.
14 J SI), IVf-r.T 50, Mu; 164 .

1 64 -Mil. T O l.f.SO Ioi».
XBft MT.M-. E-.-l.T. Y.b r T 4

£135. ftnrM £145 -7Q.citr.-3n, '
jtinr* 140-SMS -30. -tun. Mftit-riftj .in

nrl r|43-an-SI45-20. D--.. USVIO*
fJ-*5;5«. I eh. Hub- LIST -50. T O
1 iQ lOloi

COf-TLE £ pur Ion: March W4,
Mui 2401. Jblj 2428. Sepl. 2447, HOv.
2466. Ian. 2468. Sales 1418, 5»

COCOA E.D. A F. Man: March Mtid
sell, 2I65_ Buy. May 2186. 218S.yulr
•41-4. ;li i. *-rni- 21^4. Ll>i. Dec,
2021. 2020. March 3005. 2000. 5lmr
'illl, 151)6. Volniiui b.SS5. Opmos*
the-*. n.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS*
liCCAi Locaiionni n-limi spot fried

nail i.lian- 1-- on. I.vsl witL. j,W: JPeed
*<wo 8 D- Itcd bgiry

MI-uO. op 90. W Midland'll Tend.
\» tu-al 109-30. an 50. Iftil tjolry
I 10-40. down 50. NWr feed if{»[
I i-l - Mi. dttvn 50. iNd barley UWrlO,
cimn lot). j’

E\KLE7V £ per Ion: March lffOSES,
May 115-50. Sppr. 95-95. Nov. m».
JmO. 105. IVHttT "B" E per *ttO:
March I11-BS. May lib- 20. VW*117-50, Sew. 95-80. Nav. 99-tOG

CRUDE on. /%
Runera-im vpol prlcra In 5: X-h

Lmlir 2 . 55. Da bn 1 27-05. *fab
H-iw 26-60. North Si-a (Torenl
28-1-5. Nurlh !-n lUrval) 28-15 Q*rl-

GAS OIL FUTURES £
Feb. 242-40-50- Varctt 0287*0-

23-2J, April 219- SO- 19 - 25.
-- 1 J June 21-4-50^73, Igib
T-.jO.I 2. Auq. 220-12, Srpt. gaeSfJ.

Oci. 230-12. Total volume: 3B&8-
Premi-r Mbd. dj-

(G A FT A) -ill

PIGMENT tGnK»: Teh. HMB?5p.
«n;.i 110 - bp. June 109 -2p. Aid.
IOj.jP. Oci 111 -3D. N«v. IVZn.'JftO
2afi lol».

JJTOT4TOES •Ga/ta): Feb. E43J-50.
ftnril £49 90. Mav £Sl-S0. No*. Kff2.
F*b. £50, TiO 592 lOU Of 40 KWnto
each.

COVENT GARDEN 7
rrail—j«r n> : Earlnn nprin 1 10- 39 ,

rnoker* ,-ls. bnnon.ic 50-52. orape*
2-110. Ivchee* IOO. mornidlnde anuiin

6.M. prure 8-37. plumy 4-S-32. forceB
rlmbarb 50-53. vlrawbriTfey IOO. Each:« .rni 36 . irr^h im»
20-2i. UK (B or pkli 10. 4Mir. i& or
pi t. 45-70, ne?permit 5-18. pink 29-
-•a. vjmti 22-25. Irmnna 8-|4. flmt*
16-18, niiUMofs 50-55, mrlonn *0-
120. cre.imri 4-18. oriadUqhrs 13.23-
Hi?i 1,1 r Ini'. 11-30. plnespoleff" 60-180.
pom-lov 41-100. nturon Iruit 14-16.
Salad—per lh.- Chlcnry itO. -roofcnl

neTlronl 25. CMiim Itfcf 20, .pcneSeT
*0. Irrauiniv 30-40. Each: Cehir 15-
.lu . (urnmnm 20-75. round lcitnre- 16-

ir -•-. -o-i(i Pi r bundu Rndlth
2". -•prlli'l union 15-30. 1

tcnolublr each: rTInbe arUrhdl.*
40. v.vi.-i rnni 25. ranl!flnw*r 35-49." r lh, nnr-i anlrhoke 3P, anhrefw-
.i-..br

""a brativ EO.SO, Bruwl
*-,— r,|bhene 10-12. cnlabrw 55-60.

’•‘'rciv 11-14. new 20. ctnirerti-4
69. f. nili-l fi.7. prlpp prranj 30 WM

Sianni^ioui* IOO. mnchroom 60-80.
«nlnn* S-13. paevlpe 14, proper* 40-
jO. old noreroraa-s. new 17-28, ptnoxa
O. lDRHP« 10.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION 1-

U.-rane rasineL price*: GB reffle
72-3jo hi tn In 1 4-1 -64). -08 «1»S2

*• • 1 2p per hit eel den 1 -t-S-ZBL C*
81-470 err k<j In '4-4-921. EM'

la'rt um) Wale.: Ci*ll« No*, dmm 6-J
p.c. fi.i-ffr.p > + ihrep . >P»- ," w '* »•=.. 183'Wp t+10-fllL
v t No*, ep.-n 9-2 u.r,. aQ- Tiff
I 4- -5 -67'-. ^rnliasd; C.’tllr N«. np 8-5

58 ijp 1 -e 0*421, shrre -V*-
i

b ‘°
I * ’>• 470 i-4- bi«sn. Jffv

-"*i o-f
uv“ 119 8 p,c' - *T,#W

l
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U|-'h S Ia>« I Naina It hi I Offer
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SCOTTISH EQUITABLE FUND 3CNGR5. SARCLA
r
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I

1 19SH-5) I
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!
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!B!U-5< I ....
’i-h T I V.m . Bid nn
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UNIT MNCItS. IflSfl-6 1 I l 19B4-S- I t IBSM-S * I . IMMi
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7 JU6-5
Ul-4 I 1M-8 122-6 iiU-3 iflllF.CIIi .V Fit At... 111-i

|
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[
MJ-l 37-7 USM
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i
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a CO- BODGE UFB ASSURANCE CO. RDD
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.4 i IfB-B 822-7 IU54 IHOdBO Bond* *M-0 I Sg-1
K.I i lS.i 37-7 1170-1 HwhB Fund .... US-S 1 132-9

FBUDENSLAL PENSIONS LTD.
1904-&I t

|

tsdl Low !
- Kane Bid If
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-
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. .
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ii a i-unriUilU 32-9
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«1>2

j
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,
M. i

,
tiurrtiMi Uf-A'dT. 129-1

,
157 5

S i M-5 Aitslralluji Tal. . . . W'i
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s* t •. -r; ^ t \
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52-fl jj-J il.urr^f ruu-J j3 i)

**5 «to-D

»S‘S l«eli Film!.- 'd-l
}** J®':

jPacinc i «(,.] 1ft 6
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- l-iin.l lJi-i

40-E
Ti-fc 9-4

I riiN 65 --I

47-5 126-5 17-0 li'lra [ndimc.. 117-0
j

lii-1

7
J

50-8 t 56*4 It 7111 limwiU I ih* <7-u
J
M l

i i>|i. l-niwtU Ac.-.,..

to-a |< barifoud 7S1-0 3*-0
|
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|

L'uniRW.llir 5: Cea.. IM-8 r»>-9
L'liHri aiLk. Auc.. 3«-2 1 - • • 1

L'aniuuiHl Growth . 524-7

J&'O L'asn-mO!i Groxiii. 283-fi

,13-6 UonrmAB Incoaie. I«3>i)

504-0 33-9 n.Ttdend Kund &5-B
W-7 JB8-2 Aiituiu iW-I

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LID. [
S»'0

35-4 i 26-3 inautlsli Income Kd. D-4
i
*B-B

5S-1 34-2 W. Nth -Uner. k’d. 52-7 i S-o
40-7 89-1 >NOt(sli Pa«ne Kd F I 9-7
44-5 I 2So l.-wi . \lond Urii . F«|. »-l 1 5»-« iSl

IM .Karr ar Bond - 200-3
IMPERIAL UPE ASSURANCE

STClVAJtT UNIT 1ST MNGRS.

Eld 1 Offer

ITS-78IE79-1S
tU-GEM4-»
U4-OU4-34
E57-SQ9-U
XU-33 04-22
1H-4 152-1
127-4 152-B

H*'6 [Hureiicau i Geiu Fd llJ.O

:s J I -7 J i-imnai -iu ji-s

CONFEUGHATION FUND MMiUf-

1M 4 1M i I2S11 ‘.'v.iuniiwit.l ?a 7 41-8
U2-4 1146-4 >MhA-oJ aha Fwjd .. JET-9 I 179-6

I 175 ’. U K lUlU* 111 ...

ALUEO UNIT TRUST LTD.

COUNTY BANK UNIT SERVICES
LTO-

H6-? |l-?-S n'aMiaJ Tn.si 4IA.2 , 2
m.j •« j iKui-r > al-z 1W-e |04 iJ -.viliMl.ir-.-uiu. Irine H»-u

1
|

liJ
j

jla»-7 jliiira^iHa'iiK '-I'.'. II ill"* 142 4
S'J

I S’; .insw.Inc. iiil 41-7 \U 1 lJi-4 .*-e > >n.me.ari rii-t 96-7 -102-B

.S’ii.S’S -Vn 'Bie.-Sl't M & Wj « 5 tGlU'iai.-:' . . . <*17 51-7

S'? lisL'o Mil**! Val.Tht. Sul-6 172-4 ' -‘15 1 T-i-J jiirmtiJi Iu>'m.i 'IVumi -222-9 *36-0»-l I39e.a -U9e Hi'amvil T< 7TS-D 232-c [
Iff'.-l I m-1 Ihi-i H-- Tni* «i IUb-0

A >cl I'euita:.1'ni< 191-1 ai-6. t?-4 .- 6S-4 lli|.hlie»-vl ,ar iSrlh. tt;-8 98-1
Kb. J ruin r, s

M-9 bO-3 llUiMiur ii A-nulH ... 79-0 M>S
ItVICES i:n-7 91 -H liar. A lirnmlj Inc 105-5 US-7

206-2 116-4 I it*-. A firnailli Am_ 193-1 505-5
JIA-2 zfi-l It* -7 «-D liUrraati-wal 'fniaL H7-B l»-2
al-z AH 144-0 70-S Junui r-pirlal nl. .. B-l 100-9
121-4 142-4 »-0 74-4 .laian Tnw B7-6 *94-J
96-7 'laZ-B 157-0 »-J Sunk Aw-rlan .... 1«7« fUT-O
ui-i vi.7 in. 1 71.1 Mm- 1.1 i- ii .7 • vjk.c

[Atljwl P-rvi Irie-i lel-5 I Kl-J lil ? 119

Ml -1 I W-l 1 1 ii«- I'riiB 9f 7
-lP-4 ; 62-4 .luphiiea-vt'iu- i!rlh. R.--9
!f! I

1
. 'NlliA-li-r 1 ir» lli'lrl. lull

«-5 72-1 tMl * KtA . lUamtnret W-7 *8.-6
51-0 40-8 I’n.-I . A <:in 46-7 49-9
M-S 64-1 i:«..rerr 75-9 BI-2

210-1 ilai-a -.Vmrilcsui tend 13i"
164-2 i.untraiift land U6-
418-0 (SB-8 iJlrtldihLnpluIFnBil M4-
181-6 1*>4 Lunvean i'qzmI ISO-:

218-8 11U-D Uavu FbuL. JOS-

'S m-i l»’*vHHJasglf#!**-- IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LTD.
182-0 1150-1 lUonamj, 1KM I lA-4
l«-8 lui-o tfimSnr ui4 I i«-o

RELIANCE MUTUAL INSURANCE
GlotaJ Pond-- gg-3

j

W
j 160-0 «M lEqoltr Fund. I71-D 1 lE-o

bUnaeed J-Tnid 4B *0 1 s® -41 m-2 llM-2 iuuuiced FA £9-8 1 !H-2

ALXXANCP FUND MNGMIVT.
iKdUilr Tti» 409-3 I 379-0

far that liiiLTrnu. W'5 51-7
i. Amertra unit TB| 97-4 ‘ ®-9

j ifi-t

BAItCLAYS UNICORN DVTNL O-OJd-) [§-1 1W-
96-6

;
74-9 |Cnl-.VnMLraWaji B2-4 I -ffT-7 »| 374.

U-9
1
J8-3 R ni-Aual. iUuernl .. 58-4 ES I 4£-S 5J6-

fnnii ol inv.TnuL, 189-5 200-9 31 A TARGET FUND MNGRS LTD.

KS&Mr::::8l® « i—

9S-6 ' 74-9 it nl-,
81-9 58-4 R ai-,
27-9 174-4 {Uni-:
92-8 74-3 Uni-:

PariBe--- 2U-9 22T-6 2*1-5
-lmcruuiaml... 94-4 1 «-4 Z6-5

7b-7 I 66-5 Isiiull I ilr 71-2 *76-2
I

79-7 Uppr. >lr iial'nux Inc 02-0

UiIIliI Gin UwtJi 'lm U-t> ii.s
Ailml 1 mn. M-c. Tm. ^7-7 Li- 5

1 Allitnl I.lntli i Inc T 104-6 jej-fc

-J-JJ'ttl HUu I ns . i n MM ;e -3

A l ed Hlidi Viel-I T 116-0 J14-t
lAlrtel Inicnint . Tm 63 6 * ?-u

Sl-4 >.u ieil -lainui Trani .. 67-0 *71 -3
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Jl-r iU i 1 7s-6 JKncoirri 1 run u-4
Li-?

1 151 -0 ;m-5 himihriV'i 111-9

».... 142-6
I
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1-6
I ll OP 111wide li SI -2 j

274-9 1
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j
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S^LCJ.F. - 32-8
Ace lira — SJ4-0
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T:i,- - 1 '- r..
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H-8 I 4 l a Iiapiial Fun-1 47-t
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0 l 01-9 ji'ruau Ainmraii f-l II5-B I-IU-B g-J
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•1 l-*3 * “,ro»TiuUlilnt;.'l in .. 167-8 1 l»-5

NATIONAL PROVIDENT 84V,

TARGET TRUST MANAGERS
B4-B 1 B-2 I'-nMiran Ijga

tiia«il.ii Find
L ilULuahlitF MlBd . .

Enemy 48*3

Eiiuity Fend......... ,9M
Kuiritr Exempt...... 50-0
Emm- Exempt *«. »m-4B
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U|U Inoouto
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BRITANNIC UNIT LINKED
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S-1 KM S3 I SI

,

ti GENERAL IUNIT ASS'CLl ROlVAN UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
— ™j-2 (Cash Initial.. 12S-J tlW 13CJ Hunru Band. 340-4 I 367-3
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|
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Based on offer prlcei
WX Ex-wiLh>trawaj

Working forLondon (H) Brengreen (Holdings) pic

OPERATIONS
MANAGER

ANALYST/PROGRAMMERS

SADDI ARABIA; c£25A00 Plus Car

The Bncngrecn Group isaleader in the field

of contractCieanilH, rlwwidngandmatalsn.

ance.Wabover4a00O staffvodd-videoor
operationsaree^wndiDsnphtytetfaefCddle
and farEaseWe are currentlylooking fora
prartir-al.Tiandc im‘ opqndoosiOBOBgeltO
run ourSaudi contracts. Ideal candidates will

have previous overseas experienceand have
successfullymanaged large multmational
workforces iu a cleaning. nwlniwMnrenr
constructionenvironment.

AUKtax-freesalary accommodation and
car wilJ be offered inagenerous package
which indudes55 daysholidayand two trips

to the UK.

Furtin application form, 10 he returned by

hiMarch 19S5. arriu'io:GLCSuppliesDcpawixnu

Room 607, South Block, The CountyHaU, SE1 , PBor

telephone01-633 3437.

Candidatesshonld qihmftrfriaiM H*mniN
inchidisga daytime telephone number toe

David Harris. Managing Directou
International Division. Brengreen (Holdings)
plc_ 74/75 WatUng Street LondonEC4M 9BJ.

Thjs post is suitable forjob sharing
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Tel. 01-228 55-3

SEMTECH CORPORATION based in Newbury Park.

California (30 miles .iorth of Los Angeles), Hw,
for the 25 years of its existence, been a world

leader m the manufacture and supply of Power
Recrifier products and High Voltage Ceramic

Capacitors for the Military. Aerospace and industrial

Markets. ...
The Company now has ’ * reouirement' for the

following

SEMICONDUCTOR
PROCESS ENGINEERS

1. DIFFUSION ENGINEERS
Familiar with forming deep junctions using

conventional techniques.

2. METALLISATION ENGINEERS
Experienced with Vacuum Deposition and Electron

Beam Evaporation.
Interviews for these vacancies will take place in

the U.K.
If you are interested in mining Semtech please send
full details c-f your qualifications and career lo date
to Mrs M. MacLecd. Semtech Limited, WfaitehiK,
Glenrothes. Fife. KY6 2RP. -

City Based c. £10-£14k
A city leader in Foreign Exchange and

Money Market operations require analyst/

programmers to form the nucleus of a team
which will specialise in a new micro-

computer based project.

We need peopJe who have initiative, enthu-

siasm. the' ability to work independently
and ideally the following:
* Unix and * C * knowledge (or the ability

to learn).
* Micro-computer experience.
* 2/3 years analysis and programming

experience.
* A financial background.
* The potential to undertake a inore senior

role.

The company .offers a generous salary and
a good benefits package (including a non-
contributorv pension scheme, PFP, four
weeks holiday).
Please write with fuH GV. to:

The Managing Director,
Tullett and Tokyo F.S.L Ltd.,

Ormond House,
63 Queen Victoria Street,

Loudon EC4N 4ST.

0
PRECISION CASfPARTS CORP (OK) LTO

SENIOR MANUFACTURING

The Royal Institution

of Chattered Surveyors
require an

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

who will be
.
responsible to the Secretary of

the General Practice Division for servicing the

council and .committees of the Division, in.

particular" those concerned with the valuation-

of commercial, industrial and residential'-

'properly, and assisting in maintaining liaison

with government, professional and other bodies.

Applicants should have a degree and/or pro-

fessional qualification, preferably in Estate

Management or in Law, and be aged between
28 and' 35 years.

SALARY circa £9,000 p.a.

Applications with e.v. (and daytime tricehone iwfflberi lo

11k Personnel Officer, R.I.C5. -1 2 Great George Street. PadThe Personnel Officer. R.I.C5. 1 2 Great George Street Parilament

Square, Londoo SWlPiVXTriephaie: 01-222 7DOO ExL 212.

APPOINTMENTS
a
ENG1HEERMG PROGRAMME CONTROLLER

* MANAGER OF CASTING

* MANAGER OF CERAMIC MOULDING

* PLANT ENGINEER

* QQMJTt ENGINEER

We are the U.K. subsidiary of one of the world’s
largest manufacturers of Invest Castings for

Aero-Space.

Only applicants who can rise to the challenge

tipos need apply.

* A degree or equivalent in Engineering;
Metallurgy or Material Sciences,

* Manufacturing industrial experience,
'• Drive, Initiative and the - need for
- responsibility.

Applicants younger Ilian their late 20‘s are
unlikely to have the necessary experience.
Five figure salaries.with attractive Profit Sharing
Scheme will be offered.
Being an above average Company we require
above average people.

Apply in confidence with full CV. to

Peter L Torma
Precision Castparts Corp (UK) Ltd
Parkway Close..

.

Parkway Industrial Estate,
Sheffield, S9 AWH

TECHNICAL SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

(FOOD RELATED)

This could be
your opportunity - to join SOLAN

A rapidly expanding private company, leaders in
our field of- manufacturing Speciality detergents,,
sanitizers and ancillary equipment.

You will be. involved in technical .discussions'
maximising sales and generating new business,
self-motivated, industrious and committed. You
will have a mechanical aptitude, a knowledge of
factory acts and hygiene standards.

Aged between 25/S years and ideally qualified in
nuCTo biology, biochemistry or a. related discipline
with atieast two -years experience as a successful

.

representative selling, to the food and beverage
industryi

1

the benefits pade&ge and prospects are
excellent Please unite with fun ct. bo

Mrs C. Ben, Solan Laboratories Ltd,
Cbft©n Lane. Sutton Wearer. Kancorn.
Cheshire, marked private and eonfiden-
CiaL ...

met 4:i
PRODUCT
DESIGNER

Injection Moulded Plastic

Crates
An experienced, enthusiastic arid innovative

designer Is required to fill this position with the UK
subsidiary of Europe’s largest plastic Inlection moulder.

The successful applicant will need to show several

years experience in the design of injection moulded
produas such as bottle crates, boxes and pa I lets or other
products involving similar design skills. He/She will

contribute to the continuing growth of Sommer AJIibert

|V)K| Ud in respect of both existing and future product
needs.

The position offers an attractive package ofannual
earnings m the region of £1 1.850. private health care,

non-contributory pension and life assurance, quality

company car, relocation expenses and other benefits.

TheCompany’s brand new offices are based at Droitwich,

in the pleasantWotcestershUe countryside, within

30 minutes of Birmingham.

For further details and application form please write to

Mr M Davies. Company Personnel Officer.

Sommer Ajlibert lUK) Ltd. berry Hill Industrial Estate

Droitwich, Worts WR9 9AB quoting ref CON/DGB

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVES

sought by

Afcor Investments limited
Licensed dealers in securities

We are now poised for our next expansion
phase and require additional Account Execu-
tives to service our

.
growing private and

institutional clientele.

Applications are invited from existing repre-
sentative licence holders and from those seeking
to establish a new career in the securities
industry.

Full on-the-job training will be provided at our
modern Central London offices.

Minimum remuneration package £17,500 pju +
Telephone Miss Woods for on application farm
arid an appointment on 01-38T 9111.
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CONFIDENTIAL APPLICANT RESPONSE &

EVALUATION

AN AD INTCRNATIONAl (UK) LTD,

NATIONAL SAifS MANAGER c £17000 p*.

A highly profitable market leader proving a ankjue service foTA® chip' cfanb needs an

bmovatlvByoung manager lora keysalesdawto^nemrole. anrfR«»r
The company is based in Lemton^ is a sub^ary ol a l»W U-ttran^n^eteand

development opportunities axe wde open tar a person with a strong service ana business

SSpund must Include at teat

SSta ofmaterials handling will be exbemely

^^fltsibdudeacar.RPFt. pension and25 daysarmuallMva ^ 2/5017

SOnVJMfflGMSERS to £14000 p.o.

A major farce in tefecommunicatiofts has emtaded on atodenaw developmentprogramme

l P™*~*"* «" !n 8

SSwind Assembler. and it isessentiai that

3SS^K^SSeSl^ Preferably related totuteptioiy.tamw* to

)SdSK^^W^ quaimod Mat lest HNC level, but prefer*** yw should hwe.a

attractiveand reflects the stature of the organisation. ftobVSQIS

ENGINEERING MANAGER t£13000 p.a.

A major producer of plastic based consumer durables based m the Swindon araaneeds to

anooint a capable, well trained manager to strengthen tfte internal englneenng function.

pSportlng to tbeGenenal Manager you will be responsible ter process and product development

ag well as for maintenance, with direct responsibility far the management of a small team of

peoole. Ybu must be an engineer Qualified in either production or Mechanical Engmwnng.

preferably with a background in the plastics industry ^urresporafcilrtjes m the wty^gn
will inctude the introduction of a new process which the management team has recently

Aparttram the usual largecompany benefits, generous relocation assistance isavailable.

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT up fo £13000 p.a.

A major UK. corporation with substantial interests m tatecommuntaalions needs a young

accountant with at least one year s industrial accounting experience.

As a member of a teem acting as internal consultants, your major respocisibnrties wil l indudo

menagmnent reports from newly introduced general ledger packages. Additionally you will

handle cost and revenue collections and tredinoaccounts.
. _

This appointment will appeal to someonem their early twenties, preferably part qualified with a
background in costing.

. ,
...

Excellent benefits include a pension scheme, stock options and generous relocation assstance.
Pen 2/5020

the costs of

advanced technology

PRODUCTMANAGER c£l 1000+Cnr
A leeding manufacturer ot oil Immersed fnctfon components ter automatic tranamisslora and

brakes needs a Product Manager far the control and development ot sales and the marketing

of this group of products. . . „
’ftxjr responsibilities will Include world-wide sales to existing ontpnal eauipment and
replacement customers and the introduction of new business. Hue will indude new product

Identification, marketing plans and promotions.
, ,

Ysu must have sales/marketing experience m a related industry preferabty wren a techmca!

background. Fluency insome European languages would be a distinct advantage.

Our client, a subsidiary ot a major group, is based in an attractive part ot the South Wat
Relocation expenses wflfbe paid where applicable. Rat 2/5021

MTHWWSAUS EXECUTIVE to £14000 p.a.

One ol theUKa major producers of commurtcatiora systems needs a seH-motweted executive

tor a key sales administration and tendering role at the company's base on the SouthCoast
Reporting fa a sales manager your reeponsibilites will include preparation of quotations and
tenders far foreign customers, liaison with technical, marketing and engineering divisions and
sales support for Home and Export sales executives. In your fete twenties you should have a
degree level education, be numerate, and fluent in at feast one foreign language. Experience
of tender preparation and monthly reporting in the high technology industry is important

Generous 'Blue Chip' benefits are tnefuded In the package. fief: 2/5022

tmtefviewsm
.CCEDUClEDOlRECT
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Providing the Armed Services with the
most advanced equipment from a limited

budget requires the Ministry of Defence to
be concerned with industrial efficiency and
obtaininggood value for money. The work
invok es dose liaison with otherMOD
personnel and with defence contractors to
establish details of new programmes and the
technical basis for quotations. It also

demands both engineering knowledge and
commercial awareness to forecast the lull

costs of the proposed weapons systems.This
responsibility is exercised by engineers in the
Directorate of Technical Costswho use their

engineering experience and advanced cost

analysis techniques to assess programme
cosb and ensure effective cost management
ofDefence Procurement business.

The directorate HQ is in London but
there arc regional offices at various locations

around the country* including Bristol,

Manchester. Edinburgh and Portsmouth.

RELOCATION ASSISTANCE MAY BE AVAILABLE
Candidates must have an appropriate

engineering degree or equivalent
qualification and at least two years

professional training orexperience.They
should have akeen intercom the

management of engureering activity and
practical experience in the development or
production functions would be an
advantage. Facilities exist within ihe branch
tor training.thosewho are short at' specialist

requirements on costing. Training and
experience in DTC provides a useful

background fora successful and varied

career in MOD/PEand lor promotion to
senior level.

_
Salary £7,463-£10.165 fop to £1300

higher in Ihe London area; according to
qualifications and experience.

SPONSORSHIP FORHIGHER DEGREES
There are opportunities forsponsored fufl

time study for higher degrees in Busine»
Science Administration and Production
Management, Upon award ofthe degree,
promotion is given to posts carrying salaries

of£10,480 to £12,770 {plus £1300 in the
London area).

For further details and an application form
(to be relumed as soon as possiblej write to
Civil 5ervicc Commission,Alencon Link,

Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 1 1B, ortelephone
Basingstoke (0256) 468551 (answering
service operates outside office hours;.
Please quote ref: T(B)85.

A MORE EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Inthe present economicclimate it is essential that all resourcesare managed to
maximum effect Similarly, the resources of the Direct Labour Organisation

must be carefully controlled so that it operates as a commercially viable unit. .

The DLO is undergoing change and we are facing the challenge of

competition. Wenow need two seniormanagers to lead our DLO and takea very
active part in its running.

Assistant Director
(Construction Services)

c. £19,000 (under review)
Thts is a key position and you will have total responsibility for the DLO:

\four principal task is to ensure that it operates efficiently and cost-effectively.

Ybu will have overall control in the areas of building, highways, sewers, street

.

r7‘nilTn iiMiiuwiMiMr*
management of refuse collection and streetcleansing.

' You will have behind you a notable record of achievement in the
Construction Industry — private or public sector — and whose considerable:
drive brings a high level ofcommitment and expertise to the organisation. Ybu
should be a man-manager who can motivate your workforce, and preferably 1

have a building or management qualification. Ref EB.L

Finance Manager
Up to £15,600

This is an equallychallenging position. Ybu 'ft have complete responsibility
for financial control and day-to-day office management this includes budget
and cost control: advising operational management from financial information
as well as overseeing all the estimating, surveying and purchasing services.

Consequently, you shou Id have commercial management experience and/or be
a member of the IQS. RICS or have an accountancy qualification (not
necessarily C1PFA). Experience of irading^cajunts balance sheet systems in

Ministry of Defence
The CjvO Service ts an equalopportunityemployer

Application forms from London Borough of Hammersmith & Fulham
(Personnel). Town Hall Extension, King Street. Hammersmith, W6 9JU,
telephone 01-741 0904 <24 hour answering service) quoting appropriate,
reference. Closing date: 1st March 1985.

^Hammersmith
r UlliUlll An Equal OpportunityEmployer

AUTOMOBLE OXTOJENTS

SPECIALISTS
Oil/Petrochemical Contracting

UK and Norway
Davy McKee are currently involved in a numberofOnshore Oil and Petrochemical

contracts at various locations in the UK and Norway.

Wb are seeking young, energetic and flexible personnel with oil refineryand oil

terminal experience for immediate assignment

-

• Project Procurement
Managers

• Material Controllers

e Buyers

• Expeditors

—

Field and Office

• Contract Engineers

• Quality Engineers

e Inspection Supervisors B7 •

• Field Inspectors BS
• NDT Personnel B9
• PlanningEngineers BIO
• Cost Engineers Bll
• Document Controflers B12
• Project Engineers

(including Civil] B13
e Engineering Geologists B14
• Traffic Officers B15

Send a comprehensive CV or write ortelephone for an application form, quoting

appropriate reference number to:- Miss S McConnell, Personnel Department
When replying, please indicate your likely date of availabilityand preferred

work location.

Davy
AOs/yCoqxxaton company

Davy McKee (London) Limited,

250 Euston Road, London NW1 2PG.
lei: 01 -380 401 2 Ansaphone service

after 5.15pm 01-380 4666.

*

General Manager
North America

Salary range -£1 8,230 to £24,059 4- Overseas Allowances

The General Manager. North America, is responsible for' all BTA's offices
.and activities in the USA and Canada,

Eased in New York, the General Manager's duties include the establishment

•of marketing opportunities in the USA and the implementation of marketing
plans, contacts with the travel industry, consul rations with US. and British
official agencies in the USA and financial control of substantial budgets.
The post calls for ability to deal with outside contacts at the highest level,
and experience of substantial international marketing operations. Experience
of travel marveling in North America would be an advantage.

The successful candidate f male.'female) will be appointed fo the mobile
staff and may in due course be posted elsewhere in the world, including
Britain.

*

£35Kto£45KReach for the skyin
\Xww-T7L Ourdioii;StHndanlMoKJcl?rodoasIiic,apabUC

I jfjPIr company» a leadhgUS mann&amttafaiUDmobSc
™ ffnlaivmi-nfmm Thrormnlng "HUM In

^_T_ Ourdiaq StandardMotorItodncs Inc,a public

1 etW jflPIr companyb a leadhgUS mann&amttafaiUDmobSc^ T n^jiaccmcnrpans.Theyemploy2500 personnel in various

locations, haw will established productsand a nationaldistriburiaiincrwoji supportingalaof
over$240 mUfioa.

Based atLongHand CrtyNcwrloti,Accompanyoflcisexceptional career ptoqpccisand*
high standardofliving. In addition, the natural beamyofNcwlferk Scare, dieAdamic Coaxand
die attractions ofnearbyNew Ybck City provide outsopding family recreation fealitic*.

The EngineeringTeam responsible for improving manufacturing processesand developing
new products has openings forqualified engineers.The positions requireadegree and at lease

5 ycais
1

experience. Familiaritywnb mannjaauripg high,relume durablegoodsmold be an
advantage.

StrategicPlanning
Telecommunications
London/Leafherhead

The positions ofier fiifl benefits

mduding6m3yinsurance,visas,navc^
jcJocarion.and sading-in »astance.

Interviews will bebekl inLondon,
Tdephonc MarkRodrigues of •

International Staffing ConsultantsInc, —
on 01-8364466 or write withCV to him at;

Whites Bull Hobnrs, AffiantrHouse, \

63-66 St Martin's Latte,

London WC2N 4JX. ^
loanivcnotkterdamMradaylSdiBdmKUji ’

i

fer* -m

Due to rapiddev^c^Mnents inthe
telecommunications field, Esso has
recognisedtheneed forahighly

- experiencedprofessional with the
fnpntrflffytn manay rrmirrrftpnn* rtf

ldecomiTiiiTiiHitiniw and computing
technologies.

Essocurrentlyoperates a shared
digital network, and the successful
candidate will furtherdevelop our
integrated corporate strategy for the
transmission ofdataandvoicetraffic.

With 8-10years experience anda
-technical background, thepersonwehave
inmind will be academically qualified to
BTECHND level orequivalent, withwide
experienceinauserenvironment.
combiningstrongtechnical skillsand
businessacumen.

As akeymember in onr
communications, computerand systems

competitive andappropriate to the
standingofa majorinternational
organisation. Relocationexpenseswillbo
metwhere appropriate.

Please telephoneforan appficatknx
form and ourInformationBrochure
covering thisposition orwritewith full

careerdetails to StewartThomson, Esso
Petroleum Companylimited. Esso Houses
Victoria Street. LondonSW1E5JK
Telephone 01-245 2581.

Esso is anEqualOpportunttg
Employerandpositively welcomes
applicationsJmmiDomen.aivlmariber&qf
ethrfcmirumtygroups. tenure

at ourLondon Headquarters (which
isplanned tomove to new. purpose built
offices in an attractivelocationat
Leatherhead.Sorrey, in 1987).

Salaryandbenefitsarehighly

Applications should be made to
Rita Cornfield. Personnel

Manager Overseas, Entish
Tourist Authority. Thames
Tower, Black's Road, Hammer-
smith. W6 9EL, within two
weeks.

Telecommunication^
Technician Engineers

|

Evaliationarai Development ofRadio Equipmentand Systems
...to CD-onteian development work auocined section. You will also maintam tailor wMi police

with VHFA/HFfbced station equtpmenc. vet radio officers and when reprting ihe provtnon of
scheme proposals, admiflisrerpurdase concracxs specaJ radio facilities,

and overview diestandard* employed witiibi die

Mobile DataTerminals
... to woricon a project to provKfei mobile data laiplentensattoo services and maintain Ibbon vnidi

terminal system fee police use. You win provide police officers and othersw ensure confbnrutioo
speofooons to industr? evaluate equipment and wich police requirements,

nropasais, carr7 out implementation an3 posi-

Candidates muse hareTEC Higher or SCOTEC
Higher Certificate fa Electronics and Radio
Communlotions or similar dlsOphne; OR.CSG Full

TechiKjtogHaJ Technicon* Certificate ftns 10 and
M m Wecommunications/Radio Commufa-
canoRs OR HNCm Electncal/EIearontc

Engineering; OR an equivalent or higher •
.
jC

acceptable qualifications. All candidates gmuK have hid appropriate training and
"t/S*

should normally have 10years experience
of radio conunonIcH—I systems. Senior ’"fgflj
ear-service personnel with TEC/SCOTEC/
C*G recognised coemptions will also '
beconadved.y DeconSMe

tTEC Higher or SCOTEC Starting salary: £11J310-£11MOaccording to

xronlcs and Radio quallficauani and experience. flneJud« 0300 inner
ar discipline: OR.CAG Full London weighting.) Promotion prospects.

. Certificates Pansl.ll and RELOCATION ASSISTANCE MAY BE
/Radio Communi- AVAILABLE.

J^jrr For furtherdetalh and an application

Al,
j . >3Sr form ito be returned by 7 March WfiS) write

rJSSS W Civil Service Commusion. Alencon Lmfc,

fmmi Basing**., Hant,.RG211|B. orST rrtrphonr Basing^ote (0256) -468SSS

hTEC/SCOTEC/ 1&5&S operatesM&d«

ions will aim
ofl-ce hours).

Please quote retT/644A.

Metropolitan Police Office
An equal opportunity employer

BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY

PURCHASING
FREIGHT OFFICER

SOLICITOR

The Red Cross distribute* relief cootie worldwide
from its <lnras« depot in London; tn I0G4 £2m worlb
of supplies i food, medical equipment blankets. tenLv.
tehicle* eU-.i ucre dopdlchcd fo air and hea tn
disaster area* nvervoa< lor Rod C.ros- and as apentt
for Covernment and ntlicr nrsamsationc. The vacancy
for Purchasin': freight miner ai our National Head-
quarters would -uit r-andidoie with manacemcnl
evperienLe of pror.uremcnl, storasc and donate h.
inrliirtinc all relevant (relsht anil cn«tnm> do, umenta-
tion. Ahiliti to work under pre.ssure essential,
riaort woritms conditions In plrasant offices near
Hvde Park Corner. Staff Restaurant Season Ticket
Loan*.
Startme salary up lo EliMHiO. Contributor}' Pension
Srheme.
Please write siting detaiN of experience Lk

Personnel Officer.
Briliah Red Cross Society,
9 Rrosvennr ' Crescenu
London, SW1X TEJ.

MINN 8 CO. ESTATE AGENTS
Europe's largest independent house agent

require

TRAINEE MANAGERS
tor their expanding branch network thmughnut thr
South Ca^t of England, To be considered, you will
have tn be hardworking, -imbitiuus. career orienred.
be eompetilii-e. hold a clean dnvinc licenrc and he
aeen hetween l!h.ii. Previous evperlenre not essential
a- trainmc will he anen. fn return vdu can
A>) csedlcnl remuncrjiion parkaee and speedy
.lniancement in an oritaiii«abon where <uccc->s is
sained from results,
if you fed you hare the dcicrmiadtitm to vurcced.
telephone imraedinielt, uur PERSOVSEL bEP.LRT-
MEXT ON

GL'tLDFORD 2223il

Required
The Royal Liver Friendly Society requires
an experienced Solicitor to assist in the
setting up and management of a new
Legal Department based at its Head
Office in LiverpooL
Initially the work to he Carried nut will
be concrrncd with conveyancing, ail
aspects of property legislation and
Industrial Relations Law. Some knowledge
of Friendly Society law would he aa
advantage.
Salary up to -£18.096 per annum, plus
fringe benefits which include participation
in Staff Bonus, assisted mortgage facilities
at preferential rate of interest, B.UJ.A.
membership.
The Royal Liver Friendly Socictv was
founded in 1850. Its business is the sale
nf life assurance, mainly through a
“ home service ” organisation extending
throughout the United Kingdom and the
Republic oF Ireland.
The Funds of the Society exceed £400m.
it has approximately 5.000 employees and
over 100 District Offices.
Please reply with full curriculum vitae
to The Secretary, Royal Liver Friend Ir
Society. Royal Liver Building Liverpool,U JHT. _

*

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
An exceptional opportunity lor a young professional to
become a key figure in a rapidly expanding agency
in Southend. Applicants must have the capacity lor
hard work wth limited supervision. An amount ot
experience is advantageous, although not essential
as lull training will be given.

We offer an attractive package with extra reward
based on results Please write with full CV to the
Managing Director—

32-36. Park Street,

SouthenrHm-Sea,
Essex. SS0 iPY

.

.

Telephone;
01-524 5

1

70

PACKAGING

PROFESSIONALS
Pira. the UK Technical Centre for the Packaging
Industry, has vacancies for four new senior stall.
Applicants should be graduates with it strong
specialfeed knowledge of packaging. All of the posts
involve extensive travel and external contacts. A good

INVESTMENTS
DEALER

(MONEYMARKETS)
E
ersooal manner and .ipj*c»ranoe are essential, as is a
igh degree of motivation.

Principal Consultant—Sistrifaiittoi Packaging
Salary e. £15,000

The successful candidate will need tn demonstrate
first-class technical knowledge combined with an
ability to market and promote consultancy services In
the distribution field. Applicants are required to
.demonstrate proven managerial capability.

Senior/PiiadjjaJ Consottaat—Package User
Salary «- £13/15,000

Applicants should he r.-ipnbto of carrying nul detailed
and complex consultancy work with the minimum ofand complex consultancy work with the minimum of
supervision. As a member o( a team oT tnp-cJas*
professionals dealing with a very wide client ba-.c the
Successful candidate will he required tn demonstrate
both an rtlMtive knowledge and considerable flexi-
bility. Applicants at Ihe Principal Consultant level arc
required to demonstrate proven managerial capability.

Sewaar/PuWkatiMs Manager
Salary «• £1 2.000

To take charge of the extensive and expanding
seminar programme in Pad,Aging Division and to
control and co-ordinate the preparation of material
for publication. Organisational and promotional skills
are required ji well as those for fournalisrir and
report writing. Candidates should pcy*>s a sound
knowledge or packaging.
For Application Form and Job Description applv to
Liz Pncy on 03Vj-37fll61 or in writing, stating which
vacancy 1» of interest

(B302-SUM'Ml

Halifnx Buikiing Society wishes to

recruit an additional Dealer for its

Investment Department based at Head
Office in Halifax.

Inv ested funds are now in excess of
£3 billion and the Society has a substantial

presence in the wholesale money markets,

ihe person appointed will be involved

primarily in CD, Bfll and Deposit dealfogaod
relevant experience in these areas is

desirable. A prnlessK mal quaMcatioiiwcuU
enliance future prospects.

'Ihe post carries a foil range of
benefits, mduding a contributory pension
si liernc, life assurance, BUPA and staff

murtgage Eacililies.

To npphplease send afull c.o. marked
“Private" to:-

H tin.'itiry FCfS. GeneralManager (Staff),

JfiilitaxBraidingSociety. PO RaxGO,
Trwit}-Hoad, HALIFAXHX12RG.

(C^Hra
Ffendel is Road- Lestherhsfld-SurrevlCT227RU- England
TefeDhorw LoarhorHsad 10373)378161 Telex Q290V3

BUILDING SOCIETY

\wm
D A J/i
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ENHANCED Oil RECOVERY

4
UJ J PROJECT SUPERVIS0R/SC1EMTISTS

EUROPE

1U4JRKETINC MANAGER(S)
£10.000 p.a. + bonus scheme

We are a - rapid!v cxp,indmS group within the
consumer .alectronics industry,
Wc arc acc-king to recruit d limited number of
5cir-motivatcd markrting everutive 1; to operate
within our distribution and sales division.
Applicants should have a friendly, outgoing
pcriPiialitv. with the drive and ambition to succeed
in -in exciting, high pressure environment.
CVs to:

Amanda Ford
Fe-sonncl Officer

GJLL.
6 7 Sonthbank Business Centra
Ponton Road
London SWF 5BL

TechnicalAuthors
£ Negotiable
Vie have unlimited requirements for

professional authors with an Electronics or
Computer Software background. Salaries

are excellent and will be according toyour
experience and qualifications.

Ifyou have a minimum of2 years experience
and wish to progress in Europe contact:-
Lena Coccomazzi, Howard Organisation
International Limited, Russell House.
J40 High Street, Edgware. Middlesex, HA8 7BS
01-952 8092 (office hours)
or 01-952 1724 (6-8 pjn.)

Employment Business Section

ffobertson Research L«; a leading geological con* .

mi

!

tartCv_ employing more than 650 staff, of 1

whom 450 arc based al tin: company’s North
Wales headquarters. The core analysis division
offers bnth conventional and .sppdal core anal-
ysis to tiie worldwide petroleum industry from
its laboratories in Aberdeen and North Wales.
The company wishes tn strengthen the develop:
nwnl seri u?n of the. core analysis division to
enable it to handle more ambitious EOR pro-
jects and is scckina applications from graduate?
with previous evoerience in EOR ( 0r SCALl
laboratory work for supervisory, scientific and- ,

technical assignments. Familiarity both with r.

laboratory testwnrk and financial and technical
project, inanacement would be a distinct advan-
tage.

Robertson Research is located in a most attrac-
live part of the UK, close to -the Snowdonia
National Pork.
Ue are iifferins an attractive remuneration
packagir mc.uning eompctilive salar.i

.
profit

sharing scheme, [ree family BuPA membership
cnntnhuHiry pensiun scheme and assistance
null nvlucdlion. *

Please repl> to: Personnel Department. Robert-
;nn Piev.irrh tnteinational Ltd.. Tv n-y^oed.

Mfi" 8?ail
L “ndlldn0, Gv'Tacdd ’ LU0 JSA- TeU-
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2 Sales Engineers
ELECTRONICS

uptoC 16K+car South + Midlands

-> GOULD
Gould Electronics Instrument Systems,

a subsidiary ofGould Inc. one erfthe

world's largest electronic groups, require

two experienced Sales Engineers to

maintain existing, well established , .

accounts+ further develop sales of

our top quality range of digital storage

+ real-time oscilloscopes.

Ideallywe seek technical sales pnofes-

sorials, qualified to HNC or Degree level

who have atleast two years experience
-f achievement in the sale of capital

electronics.

We offer an opportunity to achieve a high

level of earnings - there is no limit to the

commission scheme - and enjoy a 2 litre

car+ pension+ fife assurance schemes.
Assistance with relocation costs will be
available where necessary.

To find out more, call Mike Kill (Midlands)

or David Leacey (South) on 01 500 1000

9am-9pm today or send your c.v. to our
Personnel Department, Gould Electronics,

Instrument Systems, Roebuck Road,
Hainault, Hford, Essex IG6 3UE.

Electronics

Air.OIL-FL^T.EGAS LIMITED j< Britain’s leadjnjr international Combustion Enfiin-
erring company «rv^ me petroleum, petrochemical. utiliLe* ,inrt marine Indus-
lr.es.

T.:c Companv lias subsidiaries in Franco. Germane. ital> and Spain and its
growth continucN to be based on quality ol product and witltv sriuiid-to-iiaiie ui
Mie combustion industrv.
In lute wiLh planned expansion in 1S0J. the Company invites .ipplicadons from
MiitJbly qualified and experienced persons for the (oIIusmiiu j|i|mini merit.-.. which
carry attractive salaries and conditions of employment together with the opportunity
of working with an enthusiastic management team.

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
Wo require a Manager v-illi a lush level ol academic achievement in the develop-,
ment or tombusUo-i equipment and systems, but, moreover, applicants must have a
pi.i-.en record ut piactical orientated research and be familiar w,Ui tlte latest Lech-.
Jugv in high eflicicnty cumluistinn applied to burners and Jlare systems utilising
alt fossil fuels mid waste product..
Applicants must have a detailed knowledge ol pollution control applied to primary
combustion and be Xaml liar with atomisation techniques and dynamic and compu-
ter modelling.
The company ha< a comprehensive development and lest rentre at West Dravlon.
Furthermore, some field Investigations at end user sites worldwide are envisaged.

COMBUSTION ENGINEERS
for Cwrtreefc aid Proposals Department

» We require additional engineers to augment oar -Engineering Department. Sue--
M cessfol applicants will be responsible for the production or technical and commer-
>cial quotations -and the management of contracts relating- to burners,- flares. boilers. -

air beaters /rad inti aerators.
Applicants' must have a history in the combustion industry and must be
commerti^By aware.
These positions win require occasional site attendance and the ability to communi-
cate effectively with the Company's customers throughout the world is essential.

ELECTRONIC TEST ENGINEER
As a member of a small team, the applicant will be required to test and fault-
find on programmable logic control systems, LTV and IR flame scanning systems,
ignition and pilot monitoring systems.
The" engineer will be expected to tert and inspect equipment dreduced bv theengineer will be expected to test and inspect equipment produced by the
controls division as well as purchasing equipment. In addition, he/she will oversee
and advise during prod action. A good technical background knowledge of relay
table systems and QA procedures together with the ability to use all types of
modern test equipment is essential.
Previous experience gained' in the' combustion industry would be a distinct
advantage.

Curriculum vitae should be addressed marked For the persona] attention of
Mr G. M. Dank, General Manager.

Airoil-Flaregas Limited

PO Box 92, Horton Road, West Drayton, Middlesex UB7 8Bfi

Telephone: (08951 444031 Telex: 23923 Airoil 6

Offices in: France, 6erraanjr. Italy. Spain

>v ‘.f A Vro - >«v

Prestigious

Construction
' Project

Saudi Arabia

V;^.. ‘nr:A<v itdi7I7
"
"-r-

EstaMshedUSConsulting Engineers ate
supervising (he construction of major airfield

facilities at rwo sites in the pleasant, mountainous
SouthWest region ol Saudi Arabia.

Theyare currentlyseeking experienced
professionals forthe following posts. Candidates
should have adegree, plus at leastl 0 years'
experience.

Senior Design Review
Engineers
Based atHead Office InRiyadh, reviewingand
lewstng designs.

* — ' -

Electrical Ref:7/SEC/A
PipedServices Ref:7/sps/A

Electronic %
Bef:7/SEN/A

FuelSupplieS Ref:7/SFS/A

Communications Ref:7/scwt/A

HVAC Ref:7/SHV/A

Senior Resident Engineers
Site-based, responsible for overall supervision of
the progress and quality of contractors' work.

Electrical Ref:7/ree/a

Mechanical Ref-.7/RME/A

The salaries,which are inclusive ofannual bonus,
are based on an exchange rate of SR4.1 to £1

.

There is no income laxin Saudi Arabia. The
contracts are single status of varying lengths,some
approximately 1 year, others initially

2 years extendable to 4 years, carrying benefits

which include leave 3 times a year, free

accommodation, free food and medical care.

Write, enclosing career details and quoting
appropriate reference number. to>
Webb Whitley Associates Ltd.

International Recruitment Consultants,
45 Kensington High Street, LondonW8 5ED.

ELECTRONICS
DEVELOPMENT

Gent LMfict are a leading manufacturer of fire detection

equipment, industrial timing and energy management
systems. A strong commitment to a programme of

advanced technology requires the recruitment of further

Development Engineers.

The successful applicants wifi be part ofa team involved hi

the design and development of microprocessor software

and hardware for new products* particular emphasis being

placed on computer based buflding management systems.

Applicants should be graduates in electronics, or a related

disdpfirre, with at least two years direct experience in the

design arid development of microprocessor based products

in an industrial R & D environment Knowledge of relevant

technologies m the fields of fire detection, energy

management; security, access control or plant monitoring

as wefi as familiarity with 6800 family assembler or

PASCAL, would be an advantage.

For details of the competitive remuneration and conditions

package, including relocation assistance where applicable;

contact Philip Atkinson, on Leicester (0533) 730251
or write to him at Gent Limited, Temple Road,

Leicester LE5 4JF.

FINANCE SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

aBstii

putyourself &rt mmm
ONTHEMAR { if
Come and join St. Margaret’s Trust.

'y/ x-:-V^7 . ?£•:
Although we are one ofthe smaller

finance houses, we are backed • SvS'Slt •
by Williams & Glyn’s Bank, itself a SK’ijr*"*

’

part of the Royal Bank of fSjjllllsjsL IPplIi ## •
ScotlandJjroup, and are poised

j;

Opportunities exist in:
‘

• * JS' -• # dC-:

All parts of England, (with the |£/ -

, lltr
S/M

exception of Cornwall and East

Anglia) and Glasgow.

Candidates must have previous J Lt u \1 ^
experience in instalment credit with a initially contactJohn Money,

finance company, AND BE ABLETO SELL. Pcrso
T
uld Manager on 0242 3614-X

Preferred age 22-35 or wnte t0 hun with hill details to:

The position will be well rewarded and the St^tCfT^jPtT^k
fringe benefits indude a company subsidised Jgg TH/ct I rrrritprt
mortgage and first class pension scheme. UrTlUcU

St. Margaret’s Trust Limited, The Quadrangle, Imperial Square, Cheltenham, Gios. GL50 1PZ

STT -/ • 9It
lljgf

ISJ
l Hr-, n it

A division of Hughes Tool Co. Ltd.

Rapid growth and promofions have created the following

vacancies:

EXPORT SALES
To market the Centrilift range of electrical submersible pump,ng systems

to Kremational companies. Previous exper.ence of rechmcal sales to oH

field customers and government departments^

SSrSltl TlS™
m
bMin“uSMFre^di. German or Arabic) and aged

FIELD SERVICE SPECIALIST

SALES APPLICATION ENGINEER
t ' - and tenders for our full range of equipment and
To prepare

staff. Other duties include Statistical

’ SSaS selection etc. Applicants should be

edScaS to HNcleOel. have proficiency in a second language and be

Opportunities for career development.

Please telephone (0^32) 5<326 for an applicationW /\
Ceniril.ft-Hushe*. 41 High Street, < >
V/cjibridge, Surrey. KTla b^o.

*-etts
Charles Letts (Scotland) Ltd., based in a
modem factory unit at Dalkeith near
Edinburgh is one of the most successful

and well known organisations within the prxiting
and bookbinding industry. Due to internal

promotion a vacancy has arisen for a:

BINDERY MANAGER
c. £15,000 + Car

Applicants, aged between 25-40 years of age.
should have at least 5 years management
experience in a manufacturing industry,

particularly ih a dynamic multi-process
production environment The ideal candidate
should possess a Degree in a Management or
Technical discipline although proven
management- expertise is more important than
techmcaMacademic qualifications.

i

The successful candidate must be capable of
working to tightly controlled deadlines and be

'

skilled at managing and leading a large work
force. The right person will be highly organised
and possess the drive and initiative to achieve
the demanding company production objectives of
cost service and quality. .

An attractive salary together with first class
conditions of employment will be offered.

Please write or telephone for an applietfon
form to: Mrs Sandra Ross. Personnel Assistant,
Ext 228.

:,,LeusiSr.ottarid [Ltd,-;

I SALESMEN/WO^EN
Basic + Commission

to total £13K-£20K +
If you are aged 3045 with direct selling
experience, please hear how you can develop
a lucrative income in your locality with our
famous society.

01-6(75 5117

JUST LISTEN

YOU DO NOT NEED TO SPEAK

AREA MANAGERS AND
REPRESENTATIVES

LONDON
The Wedgwood Croup are currently seeking professional
sales personnel ro be based in London.
Ideally aged 25-35, you will be responsible for the sales
and promotion of a market leader wlttim our group
selling into and developing new retail outlets throughout
the South East.

Sales experience is essential, together with the education,
presence and personality that would re 1leer the image of
our world renowned products. Knowledge ot the china and
glass or similar industries would be an advantage.'
This position is a career opportunity and voir rewards
will include a company ear and all those benefits
expected of a successful grouD of companies.
Please write with full career details to : . . •

.

Mbs Jan Tapp, Jonah Wedgwood fr Sons Limited,
32-34 Wlgmora Street, London Wl.

The Wedgwood Group

POLYTECHNIC OF THE SOUTH BANK

OFFICE SERVICES MANAGER
Up fro £12,900 p.a. Ref: ADM 65
The Polytccnnfr is seeking an Office Serviced
Manager. The postholder will report to the Deputy

Services Manager will be expected to pursue new
initiatives in the applicntloo of ' modern office
technology. Applicants, preferably graduates,
should be able to demonstrate wide experience io
the management of physical resources in a large
'organisation.

Application forms available by writing to Staffing

.

Office, Polytechnic of tbe South Bank, Borough
Rood. London SCI.

Closing Date: 1st March 1985.

The Polytechnic is an Equal Opportunities
Employer.

THE NAHOXAL ASSOCIATION
OF BOOKMAKERS LTD.

invites applications for the oost of

ASSISTANT CM/F) TO TIE SECRETARY
Duties are varied and indude Committee work for
which typing is necessary. Salary negotiable c_ £7,500
plus uaiel allowance.

Written applications, please, with details of age and
experience to Tbe Secretary, National Association of
Bookmakers. 26-T1 Cowcross Street, London ehim gqd

Age 25-35 SaIary£B-2ft,000+Cair

Energy is a qualify most managers havE incommon,

but at Allied Hambro it’s the way that energy is applied

thatmakes us so successful are, as one leading financial

journalist has described us “a growth phenomenon of the

70 s...accelerating into the 80’s.
M

In little more than a decade, tilat success hasmade
us the UK’s number one unit-linked Life Assurance

Company. Recent developments have broadened our

horizons and we are now a major force in the Financial

Services Industry.
• " \

' Success hasn’t ocram^feasilyorby'ac^dte^ithas

with a creative tdertafyand
capitalise c« i^; \s

. One ft^tr^t^reason for our successes our

dianctiven^
:

ria^ffi^nt styiewhich ensures-wry high
* standards focitfr in work and peppie management We are

convmceciikat these standards areessenrial ifthe Group
is to continue to be succes^d'and meetits growth
diversification object!

” s!
^

We are therefore seeLingenergkic. highly motivated
managers to help rats our Life and .tensions Divisions,

and help us meet the challengerof the future. These are ,

positions offeat responsibilitycalling for drive, creativity

and ambjth/ilTouH need a round 5 years’ experience.
’

ideally gained-in a successful andprogressive organisation.

Whilst experience.crf;WQrking-in the.financial Services

Sectoris an advaot^it is notessentiaL .. ; \

Based here in Swindon. Europe’s fastest growing
town, you’ll enjoy the benefits ofworking in a dynamic
and stimulating environment In addition to an attractive

salary our comprehensive benefits include anon-
contributory pension scheme, free life assurance, BUPA
and generous help with relocation to this rural partof

Wiltshire.

Ifyon feel ready to make a decisive careermove,
writenow to George Wilson, Hambro LifeAssurance pic,

Allied Hambro Centre, Swindon, Wiltshire

SNlTELorphonehimon m
’u fjjjtpr*

Swindon (0793) 27812 /)(} , p .

(24 hour answerphone).

>r

SNlTELorphonehimon m nft.fvJ-r**
Swindon (0793) 27812 /)[) . p •

(24 hour answerphone).

ALUEri^tHAMBRO
l-’INANCIAL MANAfiKMKhT

Personnel Analysts
Bahrain c £31 ,000 p.a. (currently tax free)

Free accommodation and utilities

PaidHome Leave
Free primary schooling in Company school with
generous assistance towards secondary education
lor eligible children
Excellent recreational facilities

The Bahrain Petroleum CompanyBSC (Closed), a
large diverse oil companywith a workforce of 4000 has
vacancies for the following anaiysts:-

Employee Relations (Retl313)

lb reviewanddeveloppolicies relating to aH aspects
of personnel administration for local and expatriate
employees.

Organisation andJobEvaluation (Ref 1317)

lb be responsible tor the effective application and
administration of the Company's established Job
EvaluationProgrammeand organisational studies
throughout all areas of the Company's operations.

Candidates should be of degree level standard with
at least 7 years relevant experiencein theabove fields in

amajor industrial oiganisation. Due to the variety ol
assignments and unique problems presentedby the
multi-nationalwork force and operational environment,
essential requirements are strong numerical and
analytical abilityand excellent report writing and
communication skills.

Application forms are available from>

Fersonnel Relations Department
Caltex (UK) Limited

161 Hammersmith Road.

(
LondonW68BS

or telephone Mrs Harris

on 01-748 6565

PROCESS PLANT
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Printing Ink Watford c.£12Kinc. bonus
In the competitive vrorld. of repro technology, we constantly strive to develop more
eBacrive printing inks andmote effieieitt marnifactunttfl processes. Few companies have

a track record the equal afnshbnni Priming hit's.

We are leading innovators and suppliers of specialist products lo an mexeasingty

diverse and expanding market. TV? hhmiH our position, we seek an inventive new
member of a strong engineering team.

,

~

Tour task will be challenging- Working across tbe board from research through

commissioning . to production; you will develop oar manufacturing capability by

promoting new processes and pfara You wflJ prepare repons, plan process plantlayouts,

further recommendations and supervising subsequent 'work as necessary. Although

based in Watford, you will travel to our other sues throughout the UK.

This Is no job for a theorist. You must be a degree-qualified Chemical Engineer in

yanr mtd-&rs and with at least 3 years' chemical process experience including some

practicaldrawingoffice work. A fluentoommumcaioc and presenterofideas, yon must be

familiar with Dow and barchans.
.

We offer a competitive salary plus vabable benefits including assistance with

relocation.

If you can develop onr ink manufacturing fadfities. put pen to paper and send

yoar c.v. to Mr. D. Wallis, Personnel Director, Ftshbum Printing Ink Company limited,

94 SL Albans Road, Watford. Herts WD3 4BU.

wmmtBjMMmm
iltit

Major multi-national insurance company seeks experienced

Direct Sales Executive. Candidate must have a minimum of 4
years experience with field agency exposure leading to promotion

''through the agency force ranks.

Individual must-be ready, willing and able to re-locate overseas to

manage every aspect in the development of a Personal Accident
Direct Sales Force including agent recruiting, training, motivation and

retention. Spanish or other foreign language ability a very definite
y

plus, &bff
Please send resume outlining employment historyand

tfW/f
qualifications to:- $Mr/f.
-Mr. W. Gregory, AL2CG, AiG Building, Sp//'
2/8Altyre Road, EastCroydon, SurreyCR92LG.W
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OFFSHORE ENGINEERING
OPPORTUNITIES

are field°£^^ lit undorj

take conceptual cnaineering and eojnonuc feasibility studi * t

.

assist clients in determines the development potential of rhe.r

reservoirs.

YOU have "ood communication and organisation skills, arc lateral

th^king and^LTTdAgcd probably 30 c—r
literate, able io integrate intu a small team of engineers and. abu\c a-l,

possess enthusiasm and a gcmiine desire to succeed.

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER
actions: -J-

analysis of offshore structures. Experience in the de-

velopment of North Sea oil and gas fields will be

a distinct advantage.

Chief To develop conceptual structural design configurations

Responsibility: for jackets and topsides compatible with field develop-

ment schemes.
Bef. : fDG/ST1

Chief
Responsibility:

PROCESS ENGINEER
Qualified: A

chemical industry. A pond work ins Unowk-dce of pro-

. cess simulation and analysis techniques, as used in

North Sea oil and gas field developments will be a
:

distinct advantage.

Chief i"o undertake simulation studies aimed at. identifying

Respoasibiiitv: optimum schemes for the processing of various

rrs.-r.oir fluids.
Bef.: FDC/PE1

PLANNING ENGINEER
Qualifications: Qualified eneiruer with ex peri. -nee in P

rpp
^
rat

i

‘““

of project schedules usinu computerised P,jnn‘"?

svstems. A background in oil or gas field development

• projects would be an advantage.

Chief To be responsible for
_
preparing

_

outline project

Responsibility: schedules and undertaking analysis to determine

methods of optimising field developments^
rDG/pL1

COST ENGINEER

cider
Responsibility:

Qualifications; - llxprriented engineer who is familiar with developing

r nnc-ptual project vost estimates cnwrins multi-disci-

pline ri'quircmeiits. A mininvum nf o years in the oil

industry and experi«?nce with computerised cost esa-

nuting systems would be an advantage.

Chief To be responsible for all cost estimating activities

Responsibility: undertaken to determine the capital expenditure re-

q iiin -limits of development schemes prepared by the

UaDl
' ReF.; FDG/CEI

We offer a highly competitive remuneration package plus assistance

with relocation costs where appropriate.

Please write, enclosing full cv. to: JS n § nECn n
Mr Brian McFalL 1 | ^jn
Personnel Manager. B Eg?? 3 ESpI f[^r

THE PELL FR15CHMANN GROUP, pr
5 Manchester Square,

London WIA 1AU. pell frschmamvi group;

*»*{- if
. :v .’y>A

FOOD PWMMJCTS • £ EXCELLENT + CAR*.BENEFITS
Our successful foods operation, haring weathered the problems of
recession with its sense of proportion and humour intact, is looking to

strengthen its position asa leading supplierofimportedfoodproducts.
.

Weare looking fortwo experienced Sales Executivestowork in conjunc-
tion withour existing International Traders, dealing with food manufac-
turers and catering, cash and cany and other semi-bulk outlets Inot

retailing). Specialist knowledge in any product would be particularly

welcome.

The successful applicants will reflect our image, be attentive to appear-

ance and presentation and above all be articulate and competent in

dealing with people.

We offer an attractive salary and benefits package, including company
car. You will be located at oar Head Office in Tunbridge WeBs and
rc4ocadoa expenses are available.

Please write in full confidence to the M.D. providingyour C.V., at:—

GB4.GROUR 90CALVERLEY RD.TUNBRIDGEWELLS KJENTTIM 2UP4

fTiiiiu

TECHNICAL SALES EXECUTIVE
Specialised Gaming Applications
We are an international Organisation specialising in the provision of

L-JllWlI 3 M vfiTurf• / I i

pools; on-line, real time transaction and off-line systems.
The position calls -for a skilled negotiator capable of preparing

major client presentations and detailed internal and external
proposals. This is a challenging opportunity for an experienced sales
professional with a good technical. DP systems background and
exceptional communicative ability.

Trie, successful applicant will receive full product systems
familiarisation and will be expected to undertake international travel,
to return the Company offer a comprehensive remuneration package
including a Company Car.

Vernons Organisation Ltd., Vermail House, Ormskirk Road,
Liverpool, L68 1AA.

European

Circa£45,000 Stg, p.a.

plus exceptional fringe benefits and performance
bonus

A growth-oriented International company with an established
European marketing and productionunit based in Dublin, our
client has a unique market position manufacturing, supptvin°r

and installing high quality stainless steel commercialkuc£ea°
equipment for the food service industry.

The ChiefExecutive will report directlyto the Board and will be
a recognised professional witlra proven track record capable of
taking responsibilityfor all aspects oF management. Particular
emphasis will be on manufacturing, production planning and
quality pdjhe successful candidate must have the ability to
work with aprestigious client base. A high energy level is
essential, together with the ability to contribute at Director level
in themanagementofoffshoreoperations.

Qualified candidates with aUniversity degree or equivalent In
Business Administration or Engineering who wish to become the
key individual in. a highly motivated customer oriented
environment, are invited to submit theirresumc/CLV to Sean.
AiacHalc, quotingRef.No.254.

Sean MacHafeand Associates
Business Consultants

Executive Recruitment Services
28 Lower Lceson Street
Dublin 2
Telephone: (0001)762508/601644

British Nuclear Fuels pic supplies a complete

nuclear fuels sen-ice for Reactor operators

throughout the world.The largest production unit

is at Sellafield in Cumbria on'the western edge of

the Lake District National Park. Seilafteld is

predominantly a large .chemical process
operation and a major expansion programme of

over £2,000m Is taking place at tiiis site over tha

next ten years.

We now have vacancies for Electrical

Engineers in plant maintenance or electrical

efisbibution for work covering a variety of switch

gear and associated power system protection

from High Vtftage Distribution Systems to

medium voltage equipment.
The successful candidates (male female')

be Chartered Electrical Engineers with tour or five

years experience ofan organisation in which high

priority is placed on standards of reliability and in

which sophisticated scheduled maintenance

systems are in use/They will have demonstrated

the depth of knowledge and experience to cany
out diagnostic investigations, utilising modem

. digital techniques.

Salary will be on a scale of approximately

£11,000 pa rising to approximately£12,750 pa
inclusive of productivity bonus and site atowance

The vacancies attract benefits which includem
excellent contributory superannuation scheme,

gsnerous relocation allowanceswhere appficabfe

and other conditions of service appropriate toa
major company.

Ifyou have the level of experience ims need in

this important area, please write or 'phone for tel

eppfication form to:- Mtb.1l. Holman . British

Nudear Fuels pic, FREEPOST, SeRaflekJ.

Cumbria CA20 1 PG. Telephone Seas cate 27724
(answerphone service).

Director ofPromotion
London

Salary circa £25,000 p.a. negotiable

The Commission for the New Towns Is responsible for the orderly

realisation of the property assets of the completed 'new towns' in England.
This role indudes the promotion ofthe towns to increase awareness ofthe

investmentopportunities they offer, and to create newjobopportunities by
attracting industry and commerce.

The successful applicant for this newly-created post will be able to

demonstrate both promotional and marketing skillscombined with a

knowledge ofthecommercialpropertymarket , and experienceina business/

ecopomicenvironment.

Reporting directly to the Chief Executive, the person appointed will be
responsible for all the Commission's promotional functions, will head a

bureau in Central London, and in addition direct marketing staff in towns
where the Commission has a presence. There will be support from a
Deputy Director, an administrative and professional team, together with’

outside consultants.

This position requires a high degree ofself-motivation, a dynamic
approach, and astrongdesire to achieve success in pursuit ofthe
Commission's goals.

For further details and anapplicationform, please contact:

DavidM WoodhaJI. Chief Executive. Commission for theNew Towns,
’ Glen House. Stag Place, Victoria, London, SWIE5AJ

Tel: 01-828 7722 Extension 307/8

AH applications to besubmitted by end February.

Commission for the New Towns

HEAD OF RESEARCH
PUR.t POODS LFVDTED. a ouijor ronw in the Edible Oil5 and Pats Industry
throughout the L-K. has recently established a Research & Development Centre
In the Liverpool area. The Centre prorides Research 4c Technical Service facilities
lo the Manufacturing and Trading Divisions of Pura Foods Group and their
customers

Follow inc re-orcanisation it is proposed to appoint a Head of Research, who will
.report directly to the Technical Director, Pura Foods Limited.

Individuals in th* preferred age range T-IMfl v ears and qualified to at, least degree
standard > hoti Id apnk. Several years* experience in tin* food application of oils
and fjls ami specialist knonledse of emuUinn technology will be' e»enb'al.

Applicants should have a positive approach to the rote of Research and Develop-
ment in m-luslry. and be capable of motivating and directing the specialist skills
of the Centre.

The surceo-iul applicant will be expected to make a major contribution- towards
maintaining and enhancing the reputation of the Group as leaders and innovators
in the industry.

The position commands a very attractive salary with normal fringe benefits,
including car.

TECHNICAL MANAGER
PL GROUP FOODS LIMITED, a major u'lit nf the Group, has significantly
increased its manulacturing capadtv in Last London.

A new position h.i> been created for a Technical Manager to be responsible to
the Site Director for Quality Control and Quality A—urance of raw materials and
fini>hcd products, and aWo monitoring and reviewing pro ress techniques.

The swwi'fut Au|t1ic-ant Will be self mnltvaicd. qualified in desree *-U»n<1ard and
have at least 5 ynars* experience in the industry- The ability to work with other
members ot a highi* -skilled learn is essential.

Applications in writing with detailed CV. to:
,

ZZVSSr-n. -CpQDSisw
* Wolfelands ’ pU ,

Westerham Kent TNI6 IRQ rOOQS (jilDUP
Edible OU5 & Fats

European Aftermarket
Sales Manager
NEGOTIABLE SALARY

Bendix Limited, a leading manufadurer of Mr
Broking Systems for the Commercial Vehicle Ind-

ustry, require on experienced sales professional.

Responsible for extending the Company's
AHermorkeJ business penelralion, fhe majority

,

of your time will be spent abroad.

Aged 30 fo 45 and fluent in French,you should

have experience of (he automotive industry and a
relevant engineering background. Proven track

record of selling in Europe is essential. Knowledge

of other European languages would be on assel.

The Company offers a competitive salary and

car, together with membership of Company
Pension and Life Assurance Scheme, Private Med-
ical Insurance and Permanent Health Insurance.

Send c.v. to:- PJIIL James, Personnel
Associate Director, Bendix Limited, Doug-
las Road, Kingswood, Bristol BS15 2NL

Automotive

PRODUCTION WORKS MANAGER
Tailor Falliitcr. Miu.Ked m Dun.-Ioii. require an
ir\|H?ncnrcJ Production Work* Manager. Thu* well
kiinwn marine t-namcer-inii cumpunv have recently
.i> 1 1m red a cumpv'lilnr involved in lli« uN-hoie nitliu>tri'
and rcquiiu llic pruduiluin racilitiev at both companies
*" « integrated. The >uir«-s>;ul applicant mu«t have
tii'Ii! a linuiur pu-ifion lidure Inr a numtipr ol veart,
and be familiar wi:h all asperM of engineering. A
iiiiall fabi'it-i Lion -.hop i*. to !i« expanded anil upgraded
anil. 4 lii* refoi i-. applicant- vhould prelrrablj' have -omi-
»1 elding lahrica'.iun experience. Thix challenging
)Ki>iLiim mil luvc a salary and ueuvioo commensurate
with experience.

Appiiratiuiis slijuld he in ivnlmg only giving full C.V„
rurrent valarv anil references tu:

Menacing Director. Taylor PaUMer PLC, Colliery Road,
Dunston, Tyne & Wear neii 9 HX.

CONTRACTS ENGINEER
Our DionLc I'NIC.O INC. Specialists in Micro
Processor Conrmlled Servo Drive systems, arc
M»:kin^ a ContracL* L'n^inccr, Jo be based at their
Milton Kcvncs Plant, The applicants lor this new
position should lie qualified to HNC Electrical or
Licet i onit engineering, ;tnd preferably should have
apprupriale experience in dealing with ihe Auto*
ntubik-. Steel and Paper Industry. Duties will
inrlodc all Technical and Oimmerci.il aspccLs or
ihe.. progress

_
of,, orders. Remuneration will be

Compel it ive.

.
'-Apply tii Mr !>. M. HebhlethwaUe, FJE.C.L

AFFOINTME.NT AIDS LTD.
59 Hupor Street. Bedford

Tel Bedford 4SOT7 fi

I Personnel Omsultanls)

SENIOR AUDITOR
£9,000 TO £11,000 PER ANNUM

A. Senior Auditor i- required to Join the Internal
Audit Department- The surccsslu! applicant, who
will hc.b<uied in Os/ord. will be dircctlv under and
loqioiiMWc to tii* r'liief Auditor. Applicants should
be accountants with sound prolexianal and/or com-
raerrl-il experience and be .nr uvtometl to working
in a coinpuier baveil envli-unmeiil. Saluey according
to iftialificutiun* and experience will he within the
ransr stated above Contnhuturv Penvinn Sclienw.

Application F«rnw fnr thitb of Ihe above units from;
Personnel. Pnutn Marketing Board. Broad Field Home.
>1 Between Torn* Road. Conley, Uvford, OX4 3SA.
Telephone: Oxford UUU.

Part qualifiedwith sound
commercial experience?
Turnyour accounting skills

to financial investigation •&

Investigating business insolvency requires an accurate eye for figures and
insight to identify suspicious transactions. Examiners in the Department of Tracte-fc-'/.^H

Insol’.-encv- Service enjoy an almost uniquely varied and mobile role which caBs drf • -3
many different skiils ini iuding those ofan accountant, detective or inquisiror.-YouWSt^

be involved in work 'on site* which includes extensive interviewing and report writing*!

Working froni offices throughout England and Wales. Examiners are ronceraecfi|

with analysing not only the books but also tiie actual operation nf many types of.
' ’

businesses. Tlioir exhaustive enquiries uiver all tho issues relevant to a bankrupfcy.m*Sj

compuisory liquidaiion and their findings vary widely. They may, for instance, uncova?
a criminal fraud: or they could be involved in salvaging as much as possible fronts

1

.. T

divers? enterprise amid a blaze of publicity; or they may wind up a badly managed!
‘

business recovering the most they can for creditors. Whatever the case, good
communicative skills, tenacious pursuit of the truth and impamai judgement are

essential. . .

.

Qualifications: Most ofan Examiner's special skills can only be acquired by doing

the job. But vou can sTait this fascinating career if you are partly qualified iviththe ICA
or ACCA or fully qualified vrith the ICSA. ICMA or CfPFA. Several years' solid

commercial experience, a background in preparing accounts and knowledge ofthelaw
relating to liquidation will be ideaL

Opportunities e Jst throuqhout England and Wales with starting salaries

between £6645 and £8490 according to age and experience.There are excellent

prospects of promotion to £1 3.140 and above (salaries up to£1300 higherinLondon).

mOCATlON ASSISTANCE MAY BE AVAILABLE.

For further details and an application form (to be returned by 14 March 1985)
v.-rite to Civil Service Commission. Alernon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 1JB. or .

telephone Basingstoke (0256) 468551 (answering service operates outside office hours).

Please quote ref. <3(1)328/1.

The Civil Service is an equal opportunity employer

SALES

Electrical Division
Earroncondurts a memberof Caparo Industries pic is

known and respected in L'.K. and overseas markets as a
major manufa-rtuner a no <teu dxitorofeleancal i retaliation

equipment and precision steel robe Ourcomplete range of
Eleancal insiallaoon Equipment includes standard and
special purpose conduit andfittings carjletronkirgandira.-.

switch and socket boxes and hazardous area eJecmcal
enclosures.

Marketing fas an important role to pkr,’ in

consolriaang (Tiecompanv'sposoon as leaderimhesetwo
important fields, and a crucial pan of any marketing
operanoi i is its sales success The posiuon of UJv Sales
Manager will mi our Elecmeal Division is a Key one ana we
are looking foran experience, j professional to fill il

The person appointed vviH be responsible to tfie Sales

andMari-tiiiigDireaoi fordevelopirigriev. b'jsmessandfor
semang an-1 expanding existingoutlets mainmarket
is Fler i nral Wholesalersarid in uiecase ofo= nain sperialist

items. Eleancal Contractors and Encinconng Consultants.

Candio-jies shouldbeagedatleart 3 IS muteor femalet

and will be able to demonstraica successful background in

sdln igeleiroicdl g'xxls thr.xjcuiL' K Wholesaler i inclu-ing

several vears at managemeiit level A formal relevant
qiHlificationiiiH or membersnipcifandppnjpriaieinsuujLe
would be conshiereiian advaniagt

Aiiaiuaidivesaiarv atigconipanvcargo hand inhand
v.Tthaiemdn'.ornerbenetit5robee.\Def:iedJrofnaposition
with an important marlwt leads;.

Write giving fun details of career to date,

qualifications and current salary to:

The Personnel Manager, Barton Conduits Limited,
Old Birchills, Walsall, West Midlands, WS2 8QE.

Product Manager
Sales and Design Engineering:

£15^)00 package, 2-litre car.

The Fastex Division of1TW Limited often not .5c,

only a very attractive position immediately, but
.

'

also prospects of career development into .

increasing management responsibility in a*now
market development programmenow being

'

implemented.

You would design and self . to both existing and
prospective customers, a range of engineered

piastre components used by OEM’s in the . .

telecommunications, consumer durable and
electronic industries, and particularly those

involved in automotive and appliance manufacture

j

You would also sell, in the same fields, a newFTP
(polymer thick film) form ofPCB which is already «
proven success in the U5 A.

To qualifv. you will have an engineering
background and experience ininnovative

design and selling of technicia] products in one or
more of these industries specifically.

Academic qualifications, though less important
should be at HNC level.

Age: 30-45. Current earnings probably in the

£l I.000-£l 2.000 bracket. Since you will be selling

throughout the UK. location is not critical.

Remuneration package includes salary and
bonus. Benefits: pension plan, life assurance,

generous expenses and car.

To appiv. please telephone Basingstoke (0256)
461151. AsIl for Mr R I Harding Or write to the

I LVJ 7,vri | hf71xln

.

Basingstoke. Hampshire RG22 4BW

Amo
FASTEX
A DIVISION OF ITW LTEt:

§
THE POTATO MARKETING BOARD

CHIEF AUDITOR
SENIOR AUDITOR

The rntrfin MarkcUna Board, a nationaT orgunit-u-
tiim iiiXh affii c.< thrnuglmut the Luuntn and head-
quarters in Oxford, miuirc' rtic fotlon-ins

CHIEF AUDITOR
£12,000 TO £14,000 PER ANNUM PLUS CAR

The sutrc’>lu! ami lie.ml. who will hr ba«cd in
Oxford, will head up a 'mall team nf auditor*, and he
rcNpnn.-ible lor internal audit cover for all of the
Biiard's ortivitii*^

\ppiicailts should he qualified accountant* with
*Aund professional and or commercial experience and
he .it«tt-.tomeil tn workins in a rinnputrr hfl*cd
environment. Salarv* will he within ihe r.inife slated
above. The Board hn« a r ontrihutorv Pcn<ion Srhrnie
and assistance with -rc-lecatlon .will be given il

required-

JfiRm REDA
APPLICATION ENGINEER

We require an Anplication Engineer to -.-.x»rk from
our Richmond office covering Europe, .Africa and
the Middle East areas.

Our product is an electrical submersible pump
used mainly for oil production.

The position will involve an initial training period
in the U.5-4. and frequent iiavel to the above
mentioned areas.

Candidates should have a degree or equivalent, in
cither Electrical, Mcchnnic.il or Petroleum
Engineering and have several jears experience in
oil production.

Languages would also br <in advantage.

Salary is negotiable, with usual benefits package.

Please reply in writine with cun iniInm vitae tn:
Mike Holland. Area Manager. TRW REDA rump
Company, 34 Tbe Quadrant Richmond, Surrey.

J
-/

SALES MANAGMGLAND
Dun to a dramatic increase in turnover and further
planned expansion. «c need the Ji»ln of j voitna.
dvnainiL. prulit-canscrous Sniri Manager, prclerabh
wUSi experience In the railing and-ur insulation
industry. Our current team sells to boUi rentiers and
cunuvictors.

The person we require will hate la he in th>* oilier and
mu*t be aide to lend our *ilc- forte from the front.

Thf* *j!arv- and benefits' p.ickeec Is de-ftned to attract
the hcvl, and promotJOH pro>pucls are .| rcaiitv.

All .ipplication*. vvhirli will hr trc-ltoil in abMihrlr
rontldrnce. in nrit'nj rlr.isi*. io Tin* Vanaains D1rc-tor
The F.urmc.m Koor.nc r.-isululmn snpnlv Co. Lid.."
Trophy House. »1 nnninade Street, Ipswich. Suffolk.
IPt-ILN.

i

Hayes c£14X)00+car
Our client is a prestigious pm'ately heldGnm
ofCompanies who develop, market and
support computer information systems for s'

muJli-national organisation^ worid-wide. fc

The company wish to recruit a youn$ R
recently qualified accountant' responsible to

the financial Controller for the administration
of a computer-based accounts department *

v
*

and ensure that all control leatures ar<i 1
followed to provide accurate data withinan

’

estobiislicd timetable. rj

The pnefened candidate sliould have Z’

in-depth experience of svstems/audit, with
jj

abilitj- to prepare consolfdations and division* .

packages for presentatioii to Board Directors;
'

This is a new appointment offeringan «
excellent opportunity to develop and prra?ai
in a last-moving environment with conditions*

of employment normally associated with

company of the highest calibre.

Please reply to:

BARCLAYS EXECUTIVE APPO.ilMTfErCTS,

I Pembroke Road Ruislip, Middx. HA4 3fiQ. -

'

Telephone Ruislip 72554 (24 hours), ' 7 /£

l tj® i
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; Occasionally. real opportunities m life need
' tobe recognised in acKance: this &sudia
situation. Our diem is one of the fAcmost
leisure and social entertainment groups in
theUK-the local regional property

portfolio alone is valued at almost ^C20ift.

ReoflEnisation. arising from growth, has:,
created a new appointment
Reporting to the local Managing Director

and m'th a professional/functional

association through to Group H.Q„ there
wtD be managerial responsibility fora small
team ofqualified Surveyors and an
architectural assistantThe role will be to
develop, within an agreed budgetary
iramewcirk. a complete maintenance,
updating and activity widening function
.against a background of largely Victorian
premises which are due (and now right) for
improvement
Clearly this calls for a fully qualified

person (M.*Fi who is able to tackle such a
role with a sound practical background
- maybe gained in a similar type of
environment over some 5 years or so.

Essentially the qualities demanded arc the
ability to control and to think commercially;

creativity and sound communication skills.

Commencing salary c£14.000 p*L plus a
car and very substantial large company
benefits. Location; only some 8 miles from
the M25 on the north side of London. Area
fo bs covered: Northern Home Counties
plus Anglia. Prospects are most interesting.

Please write in strict confidence, briefly in
the first instance, to P&ter Roland!

(Ret RPOj.

Tecfc:ii:;alAuthors Paterson Candy International
In search ofnewideas

£12,000 London

Keeping constantly ahead of the office,automation products
market place has made Logica.VTS a highly successfulpan of
the international computing and communications company.
Logics pic.

SOFTWARE
Recent expansion has meant new development projects
leading to new products that require documentation. We are
now seeking a further Technical Author to be based in our
London Development Centre, with a minimum of two years
experience of writing on software products - aid with the
ability to enhance and develop our company style through
distinctive documentation at technical and user levels.

You wiU be involved in writing/editmg functional specifications

as part of a project team and producing the programming and
software user documentation. In producing this documentation
you will originate text and progress the manuals through to

completion.

All applicants should have a relevant degree or equivalent, as
well as the ability to liaise with technical staff to produce dear
andluciddocumentation.

A good salary is offered, together with an excellent range of
benefits appropriate to a professional company. Relocation

assistance will be offered where applicable.

For further details please contact (quoting reference VTS/155)
Elaine Bisset, on Swindon (0Z93) 36291 or write to Logical
VTSLimited, Drakes Way, Swindon, Wilts5W3 3JL,

nting
skills %

stigation
1

MANAGEMENT SELECTION
' 78 South Audky Street. London tt'ivm
•8? 01493 565li (24 hour-) Tic 264291 OSPREY G.
McntberafThe RkhmorjiOoupof
trukfKmkni Management Ccnsutiatb:

si

Middle East
Taxfree Mg. salary

idDcsr^Er.r.peea^ |
: -i;t:e car.

J

Our client isa large industrial and trading Group with extensive

and diversified interestsin the Middle EasL
Amaluro individual, preferablyACA qualified, isnowrequired

with extensive indusirial/commerciaJ experience and currently

holdingaposition ofconsiderable responsibility. Experience should

i nclude all aspectsofaccounting, iecostand financial accounting,

budgetting, financialanalysisand variance reporting,cash flow
projections and management reports.

Experienceofnegotiatingwith banks and handling international
currencies, will also be necessary. Previousinvolvement in

negotiationswith trade unionsand shop floormanagementtogether
with negotiatingcontracts forproduct supplyand/or services, mergers
oracquisitions will bean advantage.

In addition to a negotiabletax free salary reflecting the

importance ofthe position, free married accommodation, medical

care, generousleaveandother benefits in keepingwithamajorgroup
will be offered.

Candidateswhoarecapable ofturningtheir minds toall aspects

“oTfinanceand investmentareinvited to forward a c.v. to Ref. MA 558,

-Robert MarshallAdvertisingLimited,44 Wellington Street,London
"WC2E7DJ.

s

'

SOUTH OF SCOTLAND ELECTRICITY BOARD

OPPORTUNITIES IN

NUCLEAR SAFETY
ENGINEERING

Applications are invited for the following posts

which have arisen within the Board's Nuclear
Safeguards Branch

lospedin Sertioa

(Ref. 4/25/85)

Senior Inspectors are required at Hunterston and
Tomess. The successful applicants will be
responsible for advising on the implementation
of ail on-site nuclear safety requirements, with

particular emphasis being placed on the Board
being able to confirm, by demonstration, compli-

ance with the Conditions attached to the
Nuclear Site Licence. Duties involve working
dosely with Station Staff.

Reactor Systems Safety Assessment SectiM

(Ref. 4/26/85)
A Senior Engineer is required for this Section It
Board Headquarters, Cathcart. Glasgow to work
on a wida variety of reactor systems safety

assessments, including reactor fault studies,

reliability assessments, external hazards and
human factors. The work is concerned with
design, commissioning and operational aspects of
nuclear power plant and there will be a require-

ment to work dosely with other Divisions within

the Board and with External Regulatory
Authorities.

Candidates should possess a University Degree
in Engineering or Physics or have an equivalent
qualification.

Salary, presently under review, will be within
the Range £I6,683/£19,316 per annum.

Applications (quoting appropriate ref-
erence) should be submitted on. the
standard form; obtainable from- and
returnable to tfw Chief Personnel
Officer, South of Scotland Electricity
Board, Cathcart House, Spcaa Street.
Glaapow, G44 4BE not later than ZSth
Fafamray, 1985.

. — 4

TRAINEE SALES
ENGINEERS

• (Machine Tools/Robots)
-As one of the world’s leading manufacturers

cfhigh technology machine tools, robots and

related equipment we require professional sales

^CBgmeers to market our products.
'

' To further strengthen our future sales

feanjs^we are currently seeking to engage throe

trainees to be prepared for area salesmen by
undertakingpjarmed courses in product and sales,

straining to ultimately sell Cincinnati Milacron

products in the UK.
" Successful applicants fmale/female) will

havea sound engineeringbackground, coupled

with practical experience and be educated to
_

BSc/HND standard in mechanical or production

^engineering: Drive; personality and enthusiasm

'are essential personal characteristics, together

[with the professionalism and desire to sdl high

technology products at seniormanagement level

inaffiverse market place.

~ \AppScanlspossessingtheQboxcharacteristics

ammrnltvi In nrUr. outlining their career details to:

ThbPasonrtdDepcolmenf. CincinnatiMHacronLld,

PO. Box 505, Kingsbury Road. Erdir.gton

wirtgham £24 0QU(M 021-351 3S21).

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Switch to a market leader
esubstantial+car Stevenage&Gty
The Wholesale Fittings pfc; one of the largestand most firmly

established electrical distributors with 24 branches, £8m
worth of stockand 24,000 product lines, now seeks two Sales
Representatives to cover profitable territories-one in

Stevenageand the other in London’s Cityarea.

>ou could be an experienced sales professional orsomeone
with good etectricai/technical knowledge. Eitherway energy
self-motivation and technical knowledge will be essential

initial training will be provided.

We offerjob security, excellent future prospects, substantial -

salary plus carand we operate non-contributory pension and
life assurance schemes.

«ggfXT2&Lc - 4 ©Ofi^©flIiW^YD

To apply please telephone orwriteto
Steven Haynes, The Wholesale Fittings pic,

50-54 Commercial Street,

London El 6UU.

Telephone: 01-247 4356.

Interviews will be held locally

ELECmCAL

SPONSORSHIP FOR ‘A’ LEVEL
SCHOOL-LEAVERS

Poyal Ordnance is the newly-

maied organisation which unices 13

ir.sior defence manufacturing unis into

' one powerful company. Building on an

qaBtzrafirg reputation for innovative

1 technology and product quality, the

company b determined to maintain and

,
dtrfdopics leading position in Bnnsh

‘ and work! markets.

Plans to significantly increase

S

rerearth and development
activities

_

have created orcsandfog
opportunities

‘.for young cschnole gists who will be

^ sponsored to obtain degreesm science

ho cr engineering. Bunaks of £.j.0
paare

offered, plus salaried employment/

trainingduring Summer vacations.

Engi neeringswdeno will undertake a

years indunrial experience before

commencing chcir university courses. In

.all cases, pregramnr.es will be geared to

achieving professional status.

To apply, you must have (or txpecc

to gain in 1985} 3 good ‘A’ lewh-m

rdevanc subjects, or the equivalent

For full details, please write to:

The Recruitment Manager,

Poysl Ordnancept
PO Box 288.

London WC2N SBB.
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PROJECT DESIGN

ENGINEERS
Any experienced Mechanical Engineer, who is fully
convei-sant with both design /fabrication/ manu-
facture of either pressure vessels / hydraulics /
rotating equioment and 1 or special purpose
machinery, will End the rapidly increasing tech-
nology of subsea wellhead completion systems
very challenging.

We are one of the largest international companies
in the field, and our UK operations are of
increasing importance. There is an immediate
requirement for mature Design Engineers, ideally*
with supervisory experience, to join a growing
project team in Lonaon. The work irinvolves close
liaison throughout the project with all disciplines
including the initial preparation of proposals,
design, manufacture and customer acceptance.

A period of comprehensive training will introduce
ologynoth the technology and the job; hut an existing

practical abilitv, an articulate approach to docu-
ment preparation and a degree in Mech. Eng.
and/or KLLMech.E. is required.

You will earn an excellent salary, of course, and
there is a range of benefits
which, only an international
organisation can offer. Please
telephone Miss A. Deas for an
application form on 01-839
2-55 or send a full C.V. to:

Mr Berie Crick, Supervisor of
Technical 'Services, National
Supply Company, 11/12 Fail
MaU London 5W1.

/ T.

Paterson Candy International Ltd. are water treatment contractors

internationally supplying drinking water to the largest cities as well as

small rural communities.

We need the additional experienced personnel:

—

Engineering Design Manager
Ealing based c. £14,000 + Car

Reporting to the Chief Engineer, the successful candidate will have a degree
in mechanical engineering: have experience of supervising a small team
and ideally have worked with C.A.D. As important as the engineering skill,

is the drive and energy to make decisions on designs which ensures we
retain our competitiveness in the world market.

Mechanical Design Engineers (2)
Ealing & Hampshire c. £10,000

Hampshire based, applicants should have an H.N.C. or B.Sc. Mechanical
Engineering: a thorough working knowledge of fluid mechanics and
presently working in the process industry.

Ealing based, applicants should have an H.N.C. or degree in Mechanical
Engineering and a minimum of 3 years’ experience of equipment design in a

related industry.

Application Engineer
Hampshire based c. £8,000

The Application Engineer will be responsible for submitting tenders and
quotations and managing contracts obtained from our customers in the
potable water treatment industry. Typical contract values are £8-£40,000.

The successful candidate is likely to be someone who
has worked at least three years in a contracting
environment, be over 23 and be educated to at least
H.N.C. level. Water treatment experience is not vital,

but an engineering background is essential. -

V

Application forms fromThePersonnelManager
Paterson Candy International Limited

21 The Mall Ealing London W5 2PU
Telephone: 01-579 1311

& tl'T WUULYjiWMMhY/ll fl /
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Portals Wafer Treatment

fendofVbiceSystems
Communications
Services
Starting Salary Upto £16,500 p.a.

(Including London Allowance)
She# U.K. Limited has a vacancy in their Com-

immicaljons Services department torthe Head of Voice
Systems.

This posiSon carries the responsfcffity for the
management and operation of a range of ajrnrnoncalfon
systems which includes three IBM PABX units, Intercom

services. PresteL Video distribution, Pubic address.
Paging, Radio, Racfiopaghg, Dictation, Answering units

and portable voice units.

The successfti cancSdafe wS be professionafi/

qualified and wH have had management experience of

large scale SPC systems with integrated technologies.

The ability to be innovative and sensitive to toe needs of
userdepertmenteareessentialrequirements.

Salary will be dependent upon experience and
benefits include an excellent contributory pension fond,

free lunches, five weeks’ annual leave and wide ranging
sports facilities.

Please wrfte for an appfcation form quoting refer-

enoe5/4to:-
SheR U.K. Limited, UKPGD/45,
SheR-Max House,
Strand,

LondonWC2ROOC
Completed appficaGon fonns must be relumed by Pihnll

1st March 1985.

Technical
Sales Executive

Our client as international market leader,

manufacturing concrete admixtures, grouting

and flooring products, seeks a Sales

Executive meeting the following

requirements:

L 25-38, based Northern Home

•-possiblyfrom a conoete or related

industry background

—experienced in selling to consulting

—‘hands cm’ experience in a competitive

construction-related environment

—a results oriented achiever who is

motivated by earnings

-able to conduct ‘onsite nego tiation and
demonstration of product

Working as a key member ofa small team,

UK and international career opportunities are

available. Benefits package includes hiiudes high.

; achievement related bonus,
coven and quality company car.

bnair
private

Ibr farther details, please telephone or write

with full career details to:

Mite Edwards: ARA International.

UK Selection Recruitment Division.

Edznan House. 17/19 Maddox Street London
W1R DEY. TeL 01-629 2356. Ext 233/239.

V hi
SEARCH. Sf LEO ION WD KFCRUrliBVT «3VTKTLilVG.

final _y
COMMONWEALTH AGRICULTURAL BUREAUX

SALES AND
MARKETING MANAGER
International organisation with membership ef
29 Commonwealth countries requires experienced
man or- woman to manage the worldwide market-
ing of its agricultural journal and database
services.

Experience in Commercial Publishing
Marketing Techniques

- Scientific Information Systems
Computerised Databases essential

Salary e. £17,000 £21,000 per annum
Apply in writing with full c.v. to:—

Personnel Officer.

Commonwealth Agricultural Bureau,
Funham House,
Famham Royal,
Bucks SL2 3BN

For enquiries *pbone Farnham Common 2281

EXPANSION
Continental Life is expanding its- U.K.
operations and requires men or women with
experience and a successful new business
record to develop accounts with brokers
specialising in investment and unit linked
contracts. Good basic salary, bonus incentive
scheme, fringe benefits.

Apply in confidence with CV- to Mr L F.
Turner. Marketing Director, 4th Floor, Devon-
store House, Devonshire Bow, London, EC2M

This forward looking Engineering Company renowned as one of

the viforid's leading Train-makers invites applications forthe

following appointmentwith prospects for career advancement:

Product/Marketing Engineer
DerbyHQ

Salary range £11,320to £15,235
To participate in a new product planningand developmentteam _

involved inthe screening ofnewproduct ideas forcommercial/technical

viability,assessmentof end-userneeds, preparation of product

specffications/options/priting withinthe Marketing Departments.

Thiswill indude product monitoringon a continuous basis leading

initiallyto follydeveloped prototypes and effective product launch-

subsequently recommending further productdevelopmentfrom

customer feedback and internal value engineering.

The idealcandidate willhave an engineering background In the

RailwayIndustry, CapitalGoodsor related Industriestogether with

experience in Marteting/Research and ProductPIanning areas.

. Some marketresearch fieldworkincluding overseas travel wall be

involved.
. , ,

Company benefits indudefreeandreduced rate travelling faa lines

andcontributorypensionschemewiththeopportunityincertain casesto

transferexisting pension rights.

Applications withfoll details ofexpenence, qualifications and present

salary should be submitted within 14 days to: HQ Personnel Manager,

British Rail Engineering Limited,St Peters House,Gower Street,

Derby DE1TAH,

Trainmakers

to the world
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JdnaHfl cation: markedog I sole* ooersilona nnd
,
amc

> atP*Tfrnre droirsMe; x billtv fn equ/pmeed would be i

1 ii-nie coneiaele and to' act on Sslw s- per ACTT
' wi*h people at Ml levels. Age avremml. Pleas* wrt

round -to. Frpd VVelnel. Cotoor

hed. ' 'xp-Ttenced coitfract
Admledstraior*. Buyers.
dtton. Material A Documeui
Con, roller,. Experience IP on-
attori praiNls. an advantage.
Please tend C.v's to C.A-S.
l*t.. Peachey Homr, Mld-

A BETTER CAREER
CHOICE IN

MEDICAL SALES

t- CHARTERED Civil Lngme-i *075081) 5515.
5 Ireland's leading ci*il cob-

“
>n tractor requires business

dcvelownentt sales prolewlonaj ' ritranccje
_ for upsnsiun LTK market. DVEnSEAS

Cnntrs>.ilng experience In UK OPPORTUNITIES
rweullsl. Exfeosite UK
travel — Loudon base. OILJGAS PERSONNEL.
Excellent salary. CCL 41
Landlord Road. London SVV 1 5 Oar Ctteut compsnlea invOtved
1AQ. 01-789 7419 lAgyi. In ibe o4] and gas InAMrlm

a COLOUR VIDEO aERViLES regularly require persona -4 In
have a varaucy for a tele- the lollawing raw-gone* lor os»-

. vision Enaineer. Dutfnt in- Shore and oashore opera tione:
,1 clpd* Hh aosrarioti- sad mala- Pi-oocos .

-_ leaunce
' ol bnaedoasr VTRs. hodnrt/oo

n Eyperieoce io operation of Hanoino Engineer*
i- lln math kies, a esoeotlM. ptorted
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Working knoniedo* of SUbon ^wrumMitMton

fnA'Aoi 00=9 8l*U- If you ara already "a Medical
«D.5D81I 5513. I RepreaentaKte Or bava a scienceRiprtKBIElie Or bava a science

or paramedic*! baCtsSroaDd

TELEPHONE: 01-222 6354
ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

AMBITION REAPS,
H'3 OWN REWARDS
If you are ambitious, self- btobly surcetsful Koidpi*b

notlvuEd and seek tot good Ida selling advertising and '—61uk oo furaer- we can Woo - «t lop ; eyrevtiv

druq stores in squihe
land rwrtiM. oxon.
Bede. Bocks. West

. Santa aol Doraetl. 5tirW and said from
Eatafe provided. Salary
mimion. expi-n*** and
actarmr- Ape range
Write with c.v. to J.* Sam. 62 Hlab ''

KnatraboroiKih. North aw.
shire.

SALES EXECUTIVES
£I0K FYPEVSES + CAR
Onr Company. the
lending publisher of
[nlormaUon. h seeking an
Lon self startrr lit iott
hlnbly aurceeaful Kampala

WINCHESTER
Hi'h nuali'* nr-v io-hi

TECHNICAL
REPRJJytNTATIVE
UiulKlafaiut gaitoi

sinuous m-arcai service, residence, quiet locatioa handyApptlraaia shuu.d be aa-o lu. ,_.,on J .0 J'. . 4oU- *3. well presented with S:_s.. j bato tl vn-Millel.
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_ 1 h J 1 i..ium*n Sgv.
clerical STAFF

required by small farm ofrkponem KL our often nearPm -s and Hotoro.
L.oni-v to Fridas. 10 a.m.-4
D.m. A Morku-j kno-vlecgc 01
Gerta.a, or a St udln.vSan
Lin-suave h required. Salarv

DORSET. T4RRA.NT HINTON,
lhatvued country cot-agn. 2
L. d. J rtuL-p. large gdn.
I.DU.UIH). Tel. 10258891 20B.

E. bUSSEX. HADLUW DOWN.
Eicva-l vvioy ui Gcdiillan
tuiuijitio vvt.ii own htvvlv
|..o.inu. pi 0 acres- HSU
dr.i v.nu room, pun* lied dming
laaiii. 4 bed-.. 2 buloa. L b.
Uuuble jid-'Uvv. - - L95.UUU
tri—hold, role .Agents. BRA a-
TON-b. 0o25 5644.

fl^trer week.—u'nte P.T.
1-.09G, Daily Iritgrapn,

hpravfanc Limited market
througo dlatribuiura lo the auio- 1 ION15T f TELtPHUN-

[-16050. Daily Telegra ph. E.C .4.

,
bales Director. Expert

1 eqted in Mllifla and molivatine
t Mira teams, .tiling fatalrh COMMUNICATIONS oaoliAra! Iona.

eqiupment. r-g. beds and l^w nccirvTO
W

Font* are mually bachelor stains
: expensive Items lo people In . IftSlliiNbH w,Hi regular pa d borne leave*

—

their own homes and to £25,000+ btgb Mula. free of local t»*-G
tiotolui*. £20.000+ P-a- (re* Itmd. aocoamoddUcm and

. design or .menial telephone. S^o/PoadTS*1"
.

TV, and security t)stems for rv^TG.. -..-.irmSALES EXECUTIVE Goveramrat H.Q.. bn Rtyedh. ^^Harrowi ^td
j

- FURNITURE S-ndl Ambu Send dekjlled .Rrou-wwC^llaaBl
-To -«rU a wide ruuua ot 1m- T.rtini?.i

W
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;
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i 5»£*1
? .'.2
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DIAMOND H CONTROLS UD
ite? uidV 1

0® S
4
L
56h““- aggnBgnw "TO,r*

Close. Baker Street, Loodcm
Wl.A 4 BE. pnafe • diydssiae. TertmTcmn* ndiur love Li.

*

must bold ONC/City and Gurida I Training: Caaunuooa product and

I
retevom expenexx* in the aMro- p.4. on ruentnu
pnote • diydpiiae. Terimfbus maiur lovey.

' °f «>n merer,

must bold ONCICity and Guild* Trouidtg: Canunnooa product and „. „
• _ ..

oaatiAratloM. Min traiu.ng. "a °e 1JJ? tauu.
Pons* are maltr bachelor stain* Incentive: AitrucHve commlaalon "??.

.

with regular pad home I rave* and bonus tenemr.
high oakvlai. free of local ta*-i- plus: Company car. free Ilia nr^?n

“,
aer* ti<>p

I

(re* Itmd. ancommodnUoQ and apmronce. company pennon JJ IrSeSeSr “co. car.

uaatiAratlona. Mle* traiu.ng.
Puats ore mually bachelor stain* Incentive: AUruCtive oommlsilaa

and bonus seneme.
Plus: Company car. free IK.

assurance, company pension
aeueoie autUMinl temlorwa
with existing accounts. ILon-

riMBMf. Co. cor.

SALES EXECUTIVE
i FURNITURE
-To -art] a wide ruuua of 1

Ovctaeas T'Chnlad jerrlts
Harrow 1 Ltd

(Recruitment CoiwillMbl

flon ^SS^Su'^rrrirtickbre If you are determined tod.on reed tel. now on 0542-51

i WT?te wltolull C"v w-^ for •PPMchdon TormoM write with lull C.V. lo:
DOM. HOLDINGS PLC.

P.U- Box fa.

Koyslon. Haris SUB SJJ-
Quota icf. no.: NAT 205.

01-5X8 22X4.

to expmii the po.egUit of a
fliily new • appfa.cB to 1

alb rage *vstems, buitable foi

CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEERS

(BARG El
OFFSUOKt QATAR

TO £22.-000

DIAMOND H CONTROLS UD
require a

PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

KlBLIlDtERh. LIMITED.
Mir Cour. Kjm Gr
Rouse. East tlriostead.
S-satex RH19 1XA.
A REED INTERN

COMPANY

amine inauunai and decorative
markers anil lequiia a lecamcai
irprrsenialive 10 drauiBbUau
1 heir products and drve.o<> raiat-
•ng busiKH In tne vouin r*ai.
I 1 eater LiMdaa and the south
coast.
We oris necking an entlntsla«ur
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a a last developing division at
an ealaoUsbed raputapie inier-
nanonal connuiiy. A uionhilqi
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vvrtn spray eqmpoKiU would be
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..
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£6.400 p.a. An Interrslipa
end reiverdinn post fur *
vacant mi son at aqiub 1'
trmperamenr. Write toTh* K ratal! ar. Tn- iJfaatMri
Hruue. bl Paul's uiurcbitrd.
London. EC4U EAD.

THE PLATIGNUM
AN INDUSTRIAL SALES PEN COMPANY
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c £9,000 + CAR £AtLUIIVb mn represent stive In cover
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Piui uiiir ot livtng room
Lri-U^JBL

tA>r DtVa.x. Fine del.
Georgian v.J if . -b-.-d faiur-
luuie will! to inn. exvcn-
vtie Mona and adter wut-
buililLum, rsvelient pdlcdiial.
Utterv- lltilfal EliO.lHMJI
i.l4p.U0U. funner land and
mouvrii btilldludv srallaBla 10
to:* up 10 ltd tens. Iliiw
1 ruled derails from Cribble
Boolh and Taylor, West
hired. Axntuiuer. Tel. OUBi
5J5.-5.

EAST DEVON- Golyton. AUraC-
llie aic'niiirct d^signrd I bed-
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L2S.ii-.it id aol.500. Apply,
r.lv.-h it Go. Lid., Goa V-

lMvi,r. Culytun (u_9il 5LMII.
Hcf KLFi I.

_ »«“ "ju. ham. Middlesex TWT 4EC mechotoeif and/ nr hydraivltc 1-I.1K I Urs-L•ACM MANAGER. Car reatat.
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CLEFT0N-D0NKIN LTD.
(Specialist bale*)

(a SMen you. must ba able to
demonslnlr a successful inch
record in veur pjrtlcnlar fie'd.tbpednlM Soles record in your particular fie'd.

Hccmitaroi taiunUMtJi . Oae- client - Off*** an dlnrii'
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AT5ALES CAREER MOVE?- us to arrange
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SMaES EXECUTIVEA I’.C-ST electro fuTlcIrerr derails -and current Uj*. Media —Gitee E15K . rgnir POTENTLAL + CARmoch d persona-. A.T.e. A so/ary ohauld b« sent In —Ts. Eng.; Micro Sales Mgr. £B('K r
progjjunme™. soft A confidence to:—
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tt advice, supported by trus-
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0 EkiituvOvc In to* Diauaia^.-
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Eire. Bag- T iu 11a — r-i™, raku, your
aU round experienc*. Reapra- y^Uon ^q^a^re... Eatsum Geulfc. 5499.
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caolroi of contract. tucrlMl ________ —“
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salary 1 good 001LAion>. ARE YOU .SELUNt. to pubs. c .
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Knud, Drlah-oo. BN1 oXB or E.C.4. r;M.
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Hiogwoud and Brfeiol OUivcs: 84 5194.
An u ail laiai-Oi. UeMkgu '— " " '

BMulllNI, Aieuoii alluvium.

ixrr:: QA consultants-
ta-arut. ior pcibogoei with ibe • _ . ,

_

•»gi«»iLii uMotnci. 7j. Bywrater Technology baa an Im-
Lu. .twhutvii ROttd. KUHIIVOVMI, preswve record ol achievement
hrau.. In, 04 464 70441; and is acknowledged as one ol

Itondon, FfChem. *U *4b- Droveuv-nt omdurn plus full rmHract w*T»rifv * 1 <lw» W
pl.neo. Savlia t0599t 959441. baflk up. £25.000 p-a- wide rang. "I cumpnnle*

.miirrirw mvcTnnmov lev. On >3 o!4Uj fL4 hig.l. poblle authnrtd>w.CUHCT.ON. CONSTRUCTION LNiea don't speak. DO IT \ Aa * result nf highMGR 1 London! fur Mai now. roi sale* and
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ARCHITECT 1 ACCOLNTANi

totly qua II fieri bon,. wl:n -soU.K . A M.E. <erki -miwiliw
prvuUno uvd peel. Lrrariroi
or HnrUv. Itriv a

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

LOTHIAN REGIONAL
COUNCIL

DEPARTMENT OF
WATER .AND DRAINAGE
EDIXBtiRGH SEWAGE
DISPOSAL SCHEME
-CONTRACT No. 59
EASTFIELD T0 JOPPA
BI5IXG MAIN AND
gravity, sewer

Work* conueiv, lb' ennvmicrion
of -ora- fa6(hn Iwin f>75m dJ.--
m“»'r rMno mr.n to m *1 fir dv
and «omr 4KNn or 1 27jnim *.1 .-«-r In tunnel in u-b, n vtr-e-i.
A*ra 5 No. vegiuccai «Cx.tft n*an-
hjl'v.
routr.ve-ora who hire -Tir-rimr-
to tttie even v ol vrnrkv ,-r -

lt>r '•luvion on
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an agent
j ! AS THE house-buying season
_ approaches one thing is certain—

the way in which we buy and sell

!

®°T ”“«« is set to change. Your
friendly local

_

estate agent now
faces competition from the most
unexpected and diverse Quarters

* change brings greater choice
to the house-buying public there
are many within the property pro-

; fession who consider such change
: to be misguided.

Who could have dreamt a Few years
ago that today it would be possible
to pop into Woolworths and come

; away with a neat little surburban
.. semi in one's shopping basket? Who

would have dared predict that <olI-
7 cstors in England and Wales would

seek to set up property shops in

,
direct competition with the agents

; who for so long provided the bulk of
their income? Did anyone expect the

* ^ree enterprise to success-

.
fwjy. move for the abolition of the

£r solicitors monopoly in conveyancing?
Increased competition in the finan-

cial services sector has opened the
r floodgates for change in the housing
~ market David Tench, the Consumer

Association's legal expert who
pioneered the Housebnve^s,

Bill with
* - Austin Mitchell MP. clearly welcomes

. this competitive attitude now at large
.. in the residential property market.
* Last year the Consumers Association

. magazine, Which?, published a
.. withering report on the quality of

service provided by some estate
agents. “The whole of the house

’ transfer world needed a shake up.”
.

• says David Tench. “For many years
.

it has been a complacent, un innova*
. live service. Very little has yet hap-
. peued.”

.. It is the greater freedom of choice

r\ for consumers that David Tench wel-
comes, and he expects the public to

V shop around for the kind of service
. :k requires at the price it wishes to
. Vpay.
"

. Dermis Forbes of I S V A l In cor-
porated Society of Valuers and Auc-

* .tioneers) agrees that the public de-
rides the type of service it wants.

*. which in simple terms is the best and

m
-"-cheapest available, but points out that

* quality of service and low cost rarely
go together.

“AU services have to be paid for -

by somebody.” he says. “ and property
- shops appeal to those owners who be-

./lieve that their homes are easily sale-

able and who are prepared to put
~ -£100 or more up front to cover
. /adverti me and publicity costs.
;
-

’ Money,” he adds, “which will not
be refunded it the owners’ optimism

' as to the saleability proves to be
' misplaced.''
' So what of property shops and pro-

perty centres — what are the cut-

- price services currently offered by the
newest entrants to the residential

. . market place? Mike Robinson set up

Mr Edward Heath's new home in Salisbury is listed Grade Two (star) and the 10 year lease on the four-
bedroom house cost £90.000 but he is hoping to negotiate a longer lease . . . Curiously enough, the

fanlight above the door is similar to the one at 10 Downing Street.

one of the first, tmacina lively called
The Properly Shop in January 1981
an the West Sussex town of Crawlev.

"P still quotes tbe same fee structure
of £J5 to register and commission on
a scale which rarely breaches I per
cent.

Today ihe chain is six strong with a
£1 million a year turnover. In all but
name. The Property Shop acts as an
estate acenL Financial services,
mainlv home loans, are available and
a legal package with a fixed solicitor's
fee is soon to be inclnded. The Pro-
perty Shop considers itself quite
different to the concept currently
found within two major high street
store chains.

Woolworth took its first tentative
steps into estate agency last May.
Property Shop at Woolworth is a re-
gistered company which appeared to
begin as just another rent-paying,
in store concession. However the suc-
cess of an initial five property shops
opened in West Midlands stores has
prompted ambitious expansion plans
with a target of 50 such units by the
middle of this year.

Flat rate fee
For a flat rate fee of £99 plus VAT

Woolworth will measure up your pro-
perty, value it. take photographs, put
up a selling board and exhibit details
within the store's property shop. Local
newspaper advertising is included in
the cost as arc negotiations and mort-
gage arrangement Local solicitors
are recommended for conveyancing
work. Everything from a croft on the
Isle of Skye to a £230,000 mansion m
Sussex has passed through Wool-
worth’s books.

Debenhams was the next retailer to
move into the estate agency market
when it opened its first four property
shops last July. Like Woolworth,
Debenhams is running its own agency
operation. Furthermore. Debenhams.
already has an impressive track-
record in non-retailing activities. Last
year 40 per cent of profit came from
Weibeck Finance, its consumer credit
offshoot Debenhams Homeccntres
offer “ a full agency package ” accord-
ing to Duncan Christie-Miller, who
heads the operation.

It is up to the vendor to decide the
price, though advice may be prof-

ferred, and no negotiation service is

offered. For £95 plus VAT Home-

centre staff will visit a property,
measure up and write a description
on a standard form. A financial con-
sul taut — part of the Hill Samuel
network — Is present in each branch
to give mortgage advice.

To date, Debenhams has opened
four Homeccntres, in Guildford, Har-
row, Luton and Swindon. Another
eight will open this year.

What Woolworth and Debenhams
have begun looks like being followed
by other retailers, hinting at a radical
change in the property sales market.
Reports suggest Marks & Spencer,
British Home Stores and House of
Fraser are among those considering
such services.

Vow that tbe Law Society has given
solicitors tbe go-abead to set up pro-
perty centres, a new and more potent
source of competition with estate
agents has arisen. Scottish solicitors

already handle more house sales

north of the border than agents do
and the concept of property centres
is well established. New guidelines
from the Law Society now give
clearance to over 1,000 firms of

solicitors in England and Wales to

enter the property selling market if

they so desire.

While it is still far from dear
whether a majority of solicitors will

open property centres, they are now
permitted to sell property either
through existing practices or through
a separated practice formed for that
purpose. Solicitors may not call them-
selves estate agents, go into partner-

ship with agents or share fees with
agents, but they can open a branch
office with a street level window to
display properties for sale and they
can describe this office as a property
centre or estate agency.

Most importantly for the house-
buying public, some solicitors are
already talking about slashed fees
covering commissions and conveyanc-
ing charges. Around 1*5 per cent of
tbe total sale price has been sug-
gested. The National Association of
Solicitors' Property Centres has talked
about the possibility of listing homes
for sale, complete with an approved
mortgage. Potential buyers- merely
have to establish income status and
the loan is speeded through.
Can this be the news house buyers

have long been waiting to hear? Roy
Chapman, joint senior .partner of
Abbott*, tfae East Anglia agency.

thinks not. Like many others in the
property profession he believes con-
flicts of interest will arise when soli-

citors enter the property selling field.

Tbe Law Society recognises this and
its recently published guidance notes
say that a solicitor negotiating a sale,

even if not acting for the vendor in

the conveyancing, must not act also
1

for the purchaser, either in the nego-
tiations or the subsequent convey-
ancing.

Catting corners
“ Fee cutting by estate agents in

the past has led to reduced services,”
says Roy Cbapman and he does not
see how a 1-5 per cent charge can
be achieved without cutting corners.
Far from simplifying the house buy-
ing process, tbe threatened diversity
of competing services looks like a
potential minefield to Mr Chapman.

Conflicts of interest could also arise
if building societies join the throng
Legislation expected in the 1986-81
session of Parliament will give the
societies far wider powers including
the- ability to undertake conveyancing,
structural surveys and estate agency!
One-stop property shopping is just
around the corner. Fears that the
societies would insist on borrowers
using in-house conveyancing and in-

surance facilities are discounted by
the Building Societies Association.

Perhaps the most significant pack-
age currently being considered by
England’s beleaguered estate agents
is chain breaking, a service which
would be warmly welcomed by anyone
who has been caught in a never-
ending line of transactions. Barratt
claim to take in around 3,000 second-
hand homes a year and company re-

location services are offered by Black
Horse Relocation and Horaequity of
Swindon. Peter Jackson of Kent-based
Jackson Property Services is part of

a group of eight agencies studying the
prospect of launching a Chaizbbreaker
scheme for the general market.

Initial studies suggest a vendor
would lose about 30 per cent .of the
property’s market value ,but the
potential of this market is not lost
on Roy Chapman who thinks the sub-

ject is one of the most important
currently being debated.

Gft^asnvijfomK-

V for details ofGasWzrm homes
T being boflr in your area, calk
f TELEDATA 01-200 0200
or 041-332 3322 (Scotland).

AsaiKwlwmecwner.ycHiTI «
: .V • : * want to keep your costs down— '»;

v. - especially your fuel bills. 5

^
:

•
j

So insist on a Gas^ferm borne. *

i*' j, It’s one way that yon can make sure'?

V '
! you’ll bemore comfortably off! - *

| It’s the controllability, versatility.’

^
and, above all, theiound-the-clock.'«

; V; ' s’-
1 affordability ofgas that makes it -*•

, j
the number: one choice for allhome

-0

;

•
.*

*j \ j
tuyere.

*
if

•

j
To qualify for tbe GasTXfcrpi . .

-

J Certificate, your builder will have

:\ „ ; i installed gas heating and hot wata;

"v
"

-i? provided gas in the kitchen for .

-

; j .cooking and insulated the home--—*

! all to exact Gas specifications.
.

& There arcnow over 50,000 *

GasWrnnhomest>ninorekdianl J20Q:?
‘ sices nationwide.. .

'
-Z

The GasWann Certificate is your;»

proofthatyou will be more ,

comfortably off Makesure your •

newhomehas one. »:

PAUL MORRIS

HOOK, HAMPSHtRE
Sbrldou Onhard

Only 5 bourn left on t&to
phMMaat anchvri sit*.

THE BLKNHtLM CS6JW0
THE BEAULIEU £M,«00
THE HUGHEKDEN Eiai.WO
4 Be*. 2 Betbs. DUS Gamas

sod C.H.
Tbe Btudkn end Haabtndra
have 3 reception room: tbe
Blenheim tna* 2. SttpttPb tre«-
UodSI detail and a. wide rsaaa
at psnt»allMd options.

Tel. Thomsen RKhmmnt
Dwihpemi ud. m ll anilton

107X41 500204.

With gas,everyone’s mare comfortablyof£i

TIME IS MONEY.
Ifyou conunuto.ta central London and aro looking for a now luxury home with a
truly outstanding specification ora ofoursplendid nearbungalows In thetnify outstanding specification ora ofoursplendid newbungqknra In the
Rochester area could sotve your probkwn and save you a great-deal of money into
the bargain, httw Orpington and Bromley area, for example, thesa properties
could easilyrcostaround £20,000 toC2SJI00mam-yottrains from the Rochester
ana takeas Bttleas 40-45 minutes. So* Bttte extra ttme In the caror train la time

wellspent.

Ifyotrwanttomoveup intheworld,
move intoaWateshome atCroydon. %r

When you choose one ofdine
quality-built homes at Boston Road,

Thornkm Heath, you're investing in

all tbe comfort, convenience, style

and prestige that goes with every

Waxes-built home.
This select development is only a.

mile from both Infant andJunior these houses you buy.youH Bnd it’sluDy
schools,and a mere rnfle and a heated and thoroughly insulated to

quarter from Craydoc town centre, cut costs.

Central London is juM 30 See the show houses

minutes by rail from Waddon station, Or get more details by
which is little more than half a mile phoning (01)683

*
,

. down the road. .\dd tbe main 3212.

A23 road to London is

litcrallv round the

Humberts
Sussex 206 acres

Wates. Improve your standard of living;

DEVON 160 ACRES

ES
j

Exeter SO miles. Ohehampton 7 miles, Launceston

jgSTKS-.
7 Bedroom*,

or » S L.B (unless pres«sU

Apply- 30 Hendford, Yeovil BA30 1UA. TeL t>834>

t«66. ref. 3/6628.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
• -Krtteriup 4 miles «fnst train, to St Poncrcal.

-sfisstrsfsswssnw «
rb«Som with dressing room and

? 3 further bedroams and t>a ftiroom. AUIC dccommooa

i tkm. Large fiarage, outiualduigs.

'Apply: SB Ertdee Street. Northamptoa »l 1>K -

’TW; (NOD 2337- —

. . N H-r-flfpnl, Yeovil, B.M50 1UA.

Tel: ( 0535) 7Hfr»- _ .li

SUFFOLK

S
C
‘c.Sr1"wu«ni.. u.l>

..'ISv-'i iSSSS-.'T'BS&tSi'i

over EWOOO- '

rfaroly: 16? *** SlTt'
C®

Teh ' t»S»> 8**®1- Bpr- BI35-

NATIONAL AGENTS WITH LOCAL KNOWLEDCf
“*

1
MOOR PARK, HERTFORDSHIRE

A SPACIOUS AND MATURE DETACHED BOUSE [N AN OUTSTANDING POSITION
DIRECTLY ADJOINING THE MOOR PARK GOLF CLUB AND WITHIN 50 VONUTE3

TRAVELLING DISTANCE OF CENTRAL LONDON. 1

RrccpHon Hall. Drawing Room. Dining Room. KitrheniBreakfon Roam. Lwniry Room,
Cloakroom. 5 Bedroom* and 2 BaUunomt. lame Attic Room. Doable Cange. ExcepUoaally
well alocfced and Jandacapcd liki edge Carden* lounioe about 1 ACRE.
OUers Invited tor Hie Fres-hold. For file Private Trenty.

.
Joint Agent*: Cintron* Mayfair Offlcr. Tel 01-491 276* -and

.

Peter Rebmn NortbwvMiil. Tell I0*274> 20422-

mmm
FLLW1TU MILL LANE
iMuit ]4 mlln, J P'* 25 tnllet

74 Gronvenor Strnel Mayfair London W1X9DD Teinphona 01-481 27W
ivn^yux-.rai eSMMROh tin. ACLLS CAWUBiW MfDOUn CJSQM) MBCtL tBOnGUM Mfll s

Htulaham 4 miles, Lewes JZ miles, London S3
mile*.
A compact arable- and dairy fiu» with a -fiaa
penad farmhouse of liLb Century origin with
aconixry tennhotue and cottece.
rue tarmhouse comprises « bedrooms, 2 recep-
don rooms and bathrooms, set in a picturesque
tardea with gazebo and oasthouse.
Secondary farmhouse with- 4 bedrooms. 5em*-
Jetached cottage.
flange at traditional and modem farm bulldings
with dairy unit for 80 cows and grain storage
Tor 400 tonnes. Milk quota of 554.312 litres.
Additional 157 acres of land available.
Jn an about 206-82 acres.
For sale by l-rivate Treaty. As a whole or Is
Lots.
Freehold with vacant possession (subject to occa-
pandea).
Details : National Farm Sales Department, LondonKU II-6» «7M .or Lewes Office Tel: «H3 478838.

(01/88751/VJLl

Sussex
Brighton
A very flue Becency house- in a renowned cres-
mb* overtookinff the sea front.
5. reception rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,
kite non /breakfeat room. Gas central heating.
Stair flat Self

.

Roof carden

1

1n '
J I B <H 'fc ITTTTTrm

Devon 8* acres
CuUompton and MS 9 mllea, Exeter 11 mints.
Taunton 20 miles
A magnificently restored WSUam and Mary manor
house
5 reception room#, 6. bedrooms, 4 bathrooms.
Idtefaeo/breakfast room. Central hsaUng. Staff
suite. GarAfina. Outbuildings. Stabling, Tennis
court. Gardens. Paddocks.
Freehold.
Details: 17 Bammet Street, Taunton Tel: (8823)
28484 and London Office Tel: el-833 C7ML

Mid Sussex
Haywards Heath 4 aides. Victoria/London Bridge
45 minutes.
A very attractive 15th century half Umbered
bouse In an outstanding village location.
4 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms,
kitchen and domestic offices (potential -annexe),
modern solid fuel central heating. Garage. Out-
buildings. Large secluded garden.
For sale freehold.
Details: 23 High Street, Lewes Tel: (8273) 47S82K

( 16/00-119/JCBH )

The Kbiflflshor4 bedroom daudied bungafowal RkfgeinDura

NEW TRADITIONALLY BUILT LUXURY-BUNGALOWS
CONVENIENT LONDON 0CTD8IA) BYRAIL CLOSE M2/M20/M25 MOTORWAYS

(nUXSiaHAMjMB^^ PHASE IV
*

City Way, Rochester-Uporv-Medway. Kant.

2 Bedroom
Bungalows

Near The Ridgeway, Horsted Way,

Rodtesw; Kent

4 Bedroom Detached
Bungalows

2 ONLY REMAIN FOR SALE
ask

lor

Speoflcafon Incfafles: Gm cvnCal heating,
cotouT oooninated sanhary warn and wab
Bing, beautiful and spiaixwlyequipped
ktenens with ceramic Boor tJtos. phjmbng lor

washing machine, double glaaafl pane don*
cavtry Insulation, garage, NKBC 10 year
mauranco DtooDction. dc.

' PRICES FROM £42,000
For wchange o( conrsce, in8mats.

Earty completions

VIEW BUNGALOW OPEN
SATS& SUNS 11am to 5piTt

25
(irosvt. nor Street London WIXHFL
Telephone: 01 ^296700 Telex 27444

THE MOST .

EXCITING PROPERTY

MAGAZINE YET

'NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES'
We*! 85s

Homes 1 turner . £10.000
Caauuy CotUftes. casUas.
I a I a a d a. Coiliecirn *

fiptalc*. • Bumriftiacit. tola*
Abroad. AtaOabi* IhroilflhiNK
UK . at major nevnageni*.
Order sow to mold dia-

OPFOtatnxml.
lmmlrlM.- (0743831 633
Subs—C6- DO 4 Bl-Amman
Kaboni-idc Fropertl**.

Brnmlow Hnat,
Upper Brctn.'ow.

MlBUtrlcr, SbroMhin

• GULFLtNKS ESTATE
AGENCY LTD.
CENTRAL LONDON .

Houses, flats for salt
bought and let. luqutnce
welcomed from lanuorde
and tenante-

lar Floor,
21„ Hater BL.
London. Wl. .

TeL 01-488 7^85.

CarterJonas
( 'berim'd Suin.'i nr-

WILTSHIRE, Ramsbury
.'

. .UdrUwinat o mite ittiralon-lS raha - —:—

-

Ltoled aeml-cktaefani Ihalched cotUne. rTHxienuaeiJi lo hlnb-it
tJan Bard wtal'e reiawbnjj coneidn-^itala cO«jdf»-T.- ,T_3 reap ion
roam*. 3 bedroom*, kltrbej). rnmarvaiorv, batnroaa. cent&i)
bratioa- ScUUjM garden, hrerould £30.000.

WILTSHIRE, Easfon Royal
. #

Ptyntv 5 miirt, MarlbthOhcJl 10 mlfts

nemrhed farmbouae ' la qnwl- local Ion with onen aapreW.
nnuMihtfUcally restored and moduli bid. C rrarpLno rooms.
(arniMwae kt chan, drndy. 4 bedroom*, wrmj reem, MhrtMf.Mmr - room, - Mdl-nuusanl imIM garden. - Froc-boU
£53.500.

WILTSHIRE, Ramsbury- V;
'

• Afartrarovh 5 mllct 5vl"Sen 12
.
iMltf '

GroTBinn ranni ta tonMrvaUon «ree, withi
»pact««i immte

u*. s rrcepuon room*. 4/S.b^w*. Wuhen. fiiu-bowj.
trolral Hr a ting. auranJvc gardetu^ Freehold, offers, hg esgega

of £60.000.
42 High Street. Marlborough. Wffis. <06731 54545.

.
- I

CUBITT&wm

Near Raiding Naar

Sbcnvhoice forfoie VHlag
Luxury 4 B«d Daiached ColdAi

Rus Carpets, Curtains, Thatchoi

Lighting, Decor. Efcvfl

Landscaping eic. Small OvertooSdi

select dewelopmflnL 3&'

£87,300. £57^50

TbeCbase A
Cutbush Lana- Lower Eartey Nor

. S Pat Pudney ® l

(0734) 876090 Thatel
r*Sla*« Tl— Tu3* Hi'i House SttJh SMNM*
ftJSW.JWai
J - ripvi-r fiew-uVusr

NcarNawbury

VHlage Location
Cold Ash Village off

Thatcham High St real.

Elevated setting

ovedoridng Kanne* Vale.

3&d Bed Dei.

£57,950 and £67,950.

Admit
Near Newbury
SManTyers

Thatcham 68114 ,

NORTH ESSEX
Backing, Near Braintree

A Mlly Motored elroanc town/wu» da:>ng non Tnaor
u»*i hi 4’a acre* ot atrno
i^e Pnniy «owg gnn a,
Ondlne pteauteg. rrmaMw
hu been giwn tor conveman
in u«U. noun KOr-w.
leuaro coravlex or bate],Euruci bill, £ rectbUoti
rnaeiiN. ceil or. playro jn.
OrawiM room/bnuuds rod,a.
5 otdroona. a Mubrooms, a

j

bedre5-wed flat.

Region of £138,090.
btrott'A Fortier,

[

Cbrhnriord Ofbce.
i Coral UaU 19245* 5*201.

(Ref. SAB 6375)

MARSHALLS
C04 .VHRY PROPERTIES IN HAMPSHIRE

ROPLET—delijhtfUl rural setting 3 miles Alretforti.
7 miles Alton. Superb modem individual residence la
2 acre. 5 bedrooms, en-snlte shower room, bathroom,
drawing room, dining room, study, welMHteti kitchen/
breakfast room, utility, dhte ghrago*-workshop, stable
block.
OFFERS IN EXCESS W 043^».
Period thatched cottage In central village setting, 1 mOe
Alresford. B miles Winchester. In need of rooovation.
s bedrooms, baCiroom. 2 recep^ kitchen, conservatory,

'

studio. UJrd. aero garden.
OFFEBS Di EXCE5S OP nP.Oflfl.
SOPLEV. overlooking farmlabd. Spacious modern i

deteched house. 4 beds, eu-Suite shower roam, bathroom, I -

j receohoD,. kitchen, utility, family room. dkrnL, stiudia,
dble garaw.J itites .Alton. 11 milro Wiucfaester. • i
OFFSIS W REGION OP SLH.000. I

28 Broad Street. Alresfoird, Huts.
Tel.: Alresford (0903 73) 4BJ3. .

PERIOD TOWN HOUSE
FAFX,HVM..si.'RRE)|

. .. . _
ManUftiny nuxtornioad «r mtstandtao cteroi. 5
Lirtt j_' UtW run, r a« Dli AI.
[Tilled jwiio DJJd&T C.U. ortinad CM.0W- Farotam

Otbca. Id (B2aSl 77*241

WITH PAN0WVMIC VIEWS TOSOUTH DOWNS

xa- FULBORGUDH. 'W. SUSSEX.

b3?”cE!E
“

Grgiufl rtc. About z acre oanten. Offan region Ot «»,ooo.
• HorUura Office. Tel <04031 4306*. n

PICTURESQUE RURAL SUN-TRAP. SETTING

FAXXHW SURRFY. S*aHO*l 1 iwH1-. OoyrodiQ" Sj>"*h

ugca bauHlow with landscaped '* arro garden- a in
B^!b. H... , -J. HfiC'.pa, io» WR' °ree,w***

LI IS. D HO. hamturn office, 14 10*321 .1-261-

A- •iery liUcreating. veiutlle
listed bouse In waited garden
fringing tbe mUpoUt mufch
rivouiyd intiape. S- elaOKi
raceptktt- rooma. lO DM-
rooiaa. 4 buhroexns-'-- and
extnuva offices. Coacb-nenu
mtbw with ..separate drive.
2 level paddocks- giving- 1

3

sens. Offers- for dis fraehoid.
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Women’s Bowls

.Tall order

dor Home

Countries
.Our Bowls Correspondent

BRITAIN will be bard put

equal their 1981 suc-

jgfesses at this year’s

Women's World Bowls

_ xpionships. which
§fegin at the Reservoir

5t3ub," .near Melbourne,

jiastralia. today.

2$&orcria Shaw, of Tees-side,

fg-deefuding her Toronto 1981

ahiglra ' gold medaL Mavis
fiS-ele has even more to ko for.

u
'5klp of England's wanting four

in Toronto, she also woo World
Championship silver medals in

the 197a singles and triples in

New Zealand, In addition, she

mgs- the 1981 triples in Toronto,

m - heading all other women in

fcupibcrs of medals.
l:EDeen Beil and Nan Allely, of

Ireland, winners of the pairs in

Toronto, are the only complete
ifciam winners From 1981- Hong'
kong arc sending the Scottish-

horn Rae O'Donnell and Lena
jSadick.

Continued growth

SpOrt . :: ON 3 PAGES

HOLDING’S 5-9

SPELL FINISHES

AUSTRALIANS
By ALAN SWELL in Sydney.

^PHE fast bowling skills of Michael'A
Holding and the belligerent batting of

Viv Richards and Desmond Haynes swept
the West Indies to a seven-wicket win over

Australia with three overs to spare in

Sydney last night.

The West Indies received £21,350 ($A32,000)

for being 2-1 victors in the finals of the Benson

& Hedges World Series Cup,*, and Australia

were awarded £10,600 __ '

($Ai6,ooo). The- player liie scoreboard
of the finals award was

1

Sicinttning

SARAH IS

ALL GO
AND GROW

By PAT BESFORD

SARAH HARDCASTLE,^ who broke her otvn

British short course 1.500

metre record at the week-
end, will tackle a nine-

event programme at the

three-day Godwin meeting
stetrting at Barnet Copthall

ou Friday.

The double Olympic medallist

from. Southend swims , the 200
metres medley and 100 and 800
metres freestyle on the first

Mecca pleasedivith

Cagnes experiment
By HOTSPUR

WHILE Newton Abbot's frost-threatened meeting

went ahead yesterday, albeit at the expense of

many withdrawals, one major bookmaking firm at least

• were happy at one aspect T
Inspections at

two meetings

of their winter betting

shop coverage.

As long as the freeze con-
tinues, Mecca Bookmakers

Joel Gamer is congratufated.by team-mates after
catching .- Border, ,the Australian captain, - off

Holding.
1

AUSTRALIA
G. M. Wood. BOL OU 56

shared by Holding and kI c. uomi c Rmwii).

Australia’s captain, Allan ?v^. ‘I
D. U. June*. . b RlctoA -'16
-iv. B. PblllK e Oujoa.

b Ddima 5
Border.

"Altogether 100 women, re pro-
j

The West Indians
1

total g. ^-RicSSnS^
mating 20 countries, continue

|
pnze money from the _

'the growth of the World Cham-
< competition was £45.000

SO oven. ‘ Total 1TB

C. McDermott.

Kenya, .

.

Zambia and
rgentina,

-.Western Somoa,
'Zimbabwe.

’Greens around the Melbourne
area - are paced at about "1G

seconds far the launch, travel
.and lone, widely curving line

over a oU-yard gap between mat
and jack. Bowlers have to be
content that getting a bowl
within 12 indies of the jack is

good.
.-With such > long “trickle"

E
enod, one frequently sees a
owl 'ending its run, travelling

back' up the green, sometimes to
.finish plumb behind Lfae jack.

V Talented champion
“Jean, Vails, the British Tsies
Indoor diampion, is extremely
talented though, often excessivelv
(iSr-yous. - She has been practising
conscientiously on a faster than
normal* indoor green — a wise
fijove.-

b Holding ... .
uloii,

b HalcLnO .. O
J. MoCordy. run out - ]
VI- HoOS' ‘ Hictaao*. b Gtnnv 1

.

Ekitm lb e. Jb 4, w 4. -nb 3) 12

recent Test series, gave them « ,, , ...

£64,500 ($A96,500j compared **4. s-so. n->9. v-ss/'s-l^V 9?if&
with the Australians £46,700 l0!jK5?W

Gd£?
(SATO^MJOl—26,700 ($A40.000) io-f-Swa &*•**

. w-o-tf-i.

from the Cup competition, west evores
.

£20,000 ($A50,0Q0) from the r. b. a^*Bt*oo.
l,

niB
U
oBi

Tnct Jorinr B. A- Gomes. C Bonder,
lest senes.

_ s McD-rmott ... 2

Holding seized five Tor nine
v“ A" ,Ueb*n*^ vrSimoa -...

oBf 34 balk yesterday as Austra- *•
a{ IJ

ha. seat m to bat on a good .
—

—

pitch in humid conditions, lost
seven men for 42 id 17 *5 overs Bowiina: Lawn^ io-i-^-oi
to sink from 47 for no wicket SEfcSJi* WSSSS
to 89 for seven before recover- a-o-ia-o.

jog to 17B—their lowest score .Jpg V?» d
v

in eight cup matches against too. j. earner, w. w. Dav».
the West Indies this season.

Athletics

Then, in front of a crowd .of
51,399, Richards and Haynes
shared a typically aggressive

. .
i^ird wicket partnershrp of 127

71.,, x, . .

1

;off 29-2 overs to ensure victory.
'
]Like Norma Shaw, she has u was the fourth time the Westoffered an inconsistent winter, indies had won the Cup, foil™-T&f move to a new dub, an ex

; j. ing thcip de/eat Bf England in

Umplmi R. French tc. P. O' Corned.
Ci^nta. t WickotkMtier.

len*ive< yoga club course, and
her 'proven ability to find top
form, could make her a surpris-

ing . candidate for one' of* the
medals- • ...

-..Bnt'Mrs Shaw began the win-
tgr'.with some outstanding

.
wins.

Her/scalps included the. then in-

tinor world champion Jim Baker,
and the ontdoor Word Champion-
ships ‘ silver medallist,' Willie
Wood— but using her favourite
aefs -scoring.
' A- return to 21-np mav well
Hft .her. to top form, espedally
*fter she recently boosted her
mnBdence by Jieating . Ravna

SSH(bell, the England' indoor
champion.

ENGLISH WOMEN'S
(Zon« Fliulbj. -

—

. — I WrHinfltxvonnh I SI.
J^_Tnotn»on /Avon Vailc^f 20 — S.
g>*W*Sn -.rtVWibfctO *1. 1. Slmmooi
,IBf) 11—P CHI r Comity Aria. NOrwtcbl
•I?* M. Readar IDtMl 4 — B. Hn!1»
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Woods’ injury

cracked by a. rearing' delivery
from Davis and he retired hurt
immediately at 25 with the total
57 in the 15th over. He returned
courageously at 125 . far. eight
after 40 overs.

Joel Garner’s; two -'for 54 gave
him 101 wickets <average.19*41 in
67 one-day internationals. The
only other West Indian to take

tests to
• 1 no »

beat drug cheats
: By KEN MAYS .

THE British Amateur Abhi&tic Boayd have taken the
boldest step yet ia ap^efiort - to ^ush.- out the'

drug-taking cheats, within' the . sport by- deriding' to
introduce random tests!

»c in vi'mnmj the Essex 1
trained and ridden horse which tOBwrrow’a meeting *t Gowrau

.the 25m Brczif.vaod pooL Pa!d almost
.
J4-1 on Lhe Pari- be .determined by a

MutueL atevrards’ inspection at 19- ««
today.

ADer .the match. Clive Uovd, 100 wickets in one-day intema-
the West Indies captain, said:, tionals.is Holding”—112 at. 21-54
“We were really keyed up. We in 78 games,
came out with the old West _ t _
Indian flair. 1 asked the boys to 'Hughes injured

I°‘° ^ '-AwnOl. wi witUo'ut t)i.lr

“The 4.u«tralinnv nanirkpd a former Test captain, Kim Hughes,
little ' bit

'SBnB Sira who sprained bis right ankle

played, and Graeme Wood’s, m- while jogging on Monday , even-

jury was. a setback.” ^ was to have playtsd in-

Border said:. “The West Indl.-n of Steve Smith, who
bowlers gave us more width in ..b'* right ring finger

Melbourne on Sunday. Tonight when fielding early m the West
they were back to business. It jodiM inrnnga of the second final

was one of those unfortunate 111 Melbourne -on Sunday,
night*' that you have nightmares For the third consecutive game,
abnut '

. the West Indies were without
pie Australians again tor- Greenidge. who. is almost oertain

pedoed any slim chance they had to return home on Saturday
by dropping two straightforward because of. a back Injury,
catches—both off Haynes. •

When 22, at 27 for one in the. _ Baptiste, who was to have gone
11th over, he was put down, by back to the Caribbean with
Jones at square leg off. Lawson, Payne, is expected to be retained
who bowled superbly without in the West Indies squad of 14
reward, and when' 50. at 107 for for the World Championship
two ia the 50th over, he wanr Tournament which starts In Mel-
missed at the wicket by Phillips bourne on Sunday when Australia
off McCurdy. play England. - * " “

.

-Austr-alla’s yar-poisingiy fragile Tbe Tasmanian all-rounder
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for • the- SSt • •"ftufcS • pwuS:.eighth and ninth unrisets. O’Donnell, Lawson. McDennott,
Woods ,left forefinger was' : McCurdy, Alderman, Faifikner.-

tbroughout their stractureJ

The move was made aft^r a
report by a working party* or
the B A A B which was chaired-
by Sir Arthur Gold, one. of- the
fiercest campaigners -against

-

drug-taking in athletics.

It is hoped that .the Board’s
idea wdJ- be - an example -to the
rest of the world anp the -first

step by r the British win be to-'

introduce a register of., alt
nationally ranked

.
British ‘ ath-

letes. who are willing to undergo
such tests at any. time."
They stress that only- the* names

on that register when it is set
up in July will bp considered for
international competition, major
meetings and championships.

Special tribunal

Urine samples will be collected
at “mutually, convenient? limei
and places and will be analysed
by the drag control centre -at

Chelsea.'
Any athletes who "register, bnt

then fail to give a sample -when
required. wiH have their' -case

heacd by a special -tribunal who
WiU decide whether they should
be removed from that register.-
Nigel Cooper, the BAAB sec-

retary, said: “This is a protec-

tion for athletes and a possible
discouragement for anyone con-
templating using drugs.
“f will be extremely interested

to see bow athletes react 'to the
scheme. We have Ifd. -British

,

sport in testing .for drngs ov^er

the last 10 years and wer want to
keep to the forefropt.?. .

‘
. — .

At the 1 moment, -drug ''tdstiBg. drugs.

Mr .Higgs is not looking for
more reeprds at Barnet. But then
be is constantly, surprised by his
star pupil . and nothing is

impossible.

Basketball

is only required during major I have had to change her leth-
competitions, but Cooper added; ‘nique to cope with her different
“We are pleased that both the 'shape! n

British.' Olympic
.
-Association and

'

thjf Minister -for Sport have
joined us |in seeking a- broader
scheme' for random tests.

rr

But the IntepoatioDal Amateur
Athletic Federation, the world
governing body, although cer-
tain to keep -ar ‘dose eyfc on - the
situation, are, unlikely to imple-
ment something so -'drastic.
1

la tlje past : the I A'A-F have
come ip jpp harsh^critfeism for
allowing .many “top. athletes,
found .guilty of '/drug abuse, to
rptnrn in time 'for 'major com-
petitions such as . the Olvmpics
rafter serving -an . IBmbnth sus-
pension when it shontd -aut»
mati rally carry, a life ban.-

.

The BAAB de'driorr for a
deaurup- ig correct, but« in -the
past 10

" years . only two 'nuti of
1

T
000 British athletes tested- were

Found positive and on both occa-
sions their . -explanations were
-accepted. -

-

, _ j. _ There is no radar hi Britain
have arranged to cover Flat today and prospect! of a resnmp-
races at Cagnes-sur-Mer in tiwi tomorrow hinge on inspcc-

the South of France. S.TsS’.i
1

SSftlj"
Terry Probert. a Mecca direc- BlehanT Merton, clerk of the

. „ i tor. yesterday declared Hie course at Taunton said, “Unless

|S' S; SL2S? lU’iino I
“^riment “a great success in there i. » in.jrovo.eut *, th.

' an<^ MCkslTOke and 400
j t f business." weather, racing must be coo-

metres medley on Saturday and H on in -H-h.,v siderad doubtfuL" At SonthweU,
50 and 400 metres freestyle and chrerfnf vein “ bSt today’s first

th(Br* '** * severe frost in the
100 metres backstroke on three results were*verv bad for S1’0™*1 mor? forecast,

Sunday.
i us. The first two winners were Today’s Irish fixture at Down

Miss Hardcastie* 15, aet her both well Taocicd and the ihird Royal has been postponed until

latest national mark of 16 min face was won' by an English next Monday and prospects for

6-68 sec
title at
. This -time was just three-
tenths slower than Astrid Strauss
of East Germany, the European
400. and 800 metre champion, in
winning a close- battle aL tha
big Arkansas meeting last
month when double Olympic
gold medallist Tiffany Cohen, of
the United States, could only
manage third.

Coach surprised

On the way to her 1,500 metre
success, Miss Hardcastle came
within four seconds of her
British 800 metres figures. She
also won a '200 met-es medley
in a British best of the year of
2-18*56 and the 53m freestyle in

a.' personal best of 27-67.

Her coach, Mike Higgs, said:
“I was quite surprised at
Sarah's: times because she has
lost .substantial training these
past months because of an ear
infection and an old knee prob-
lem.

“She keeps growing, not up
so much now (she is 6ft but
broadening across the shoulder*.

” board prices " which- the- French
Fari-Mutael release - at - regular
intervals- before each, race."

"

It could prove highly dangerous
if connections of a fancied horse
delay their -bets until just befnre
the off, but bookmakers' intelli-
gence sources are normally n, >i

capable of coping with such even-
tualities.

.

Expensive result

Yesterday’s most expensive re-
sult for Mecca was the near- 14-1

success of Robert Armstrong’s
Summer King in. the "10-furioung
l’i ix de La&cliane. Toe h<r% -

year-old, placed.Tn the second of

FaUenbehind
• Mike Winch,' the International

|

Athletes' Club treasurer, and a
1

British shoj; -pu»t champion who
ttoiv* coaches Judv Oakes, the
Commonwealth champion, was
also on- the cqmmittee- iv..

Winch, who retired from com-
petition 'last year, is " the first to
admit -that .Britain- has .fallen . be-
hind the eastern bloc in the shot,
‘fbutvour’.athletes have fiot to

their present' positions% their
own. ability, - not depending ;on

Hockey

gesture

World Cup build-up
.'.ByCHRlSMOORE ..

'

f[4HE Hockey Association's sponsorship, committee,

which -has been increasingly criticised',.for^its -lack

ijF results, announced ‘yesterday that; a -major sppnsor

has " been*- found Jor' the

r ^ 'Sun«* Gavaskar who is to give up the Indian captaincy and Trevor Jesty (right),

-i-r.

1 who was never made captain at Hampshire, and -^is now moving to- Surrey.’

|. Gavaskar to step

down as captain

JESTY’S

CHOICE

J^UNIL GAVASKAR is to give up the captaincy of the
Indian cricket team after -leading the side in the

, -World Championship - of

IS SURREY
fpREVOR JESTY. the.alK

rounder who left Hamp-
shire in December' after '20

! 4feem.-tfeat-he .was rplMiniucharv? ™ ne r
!
as scored 8.B65 runs in J06 wmsns-we necu some repeneuce-

after the
qSSS* I

Te« s*‘bnl
.
he averaged only 17-30 Tcevo/ is an ideal replaremcnt.*’

«wnn^tition^n mart k
Df^ !" *er‘“ a^amst England. Ho • Jesty, 36, was twice passed over

:
compctraon to mark ttie JaOtb left lor Australia yesterday. fOr .r

National Indoor- :Gub
1

OiffmpioBship.

Norwich Union are sponsoring
these finals." which take place
af the Sobell- Centre on. March
15. although the amount in-

volved -has not been revealed.
The event will be known as the
Norwich* Uhuon." Championship.
“It is a

,
substantial sum of

moneys - said CdL * Denis Eagan
of the Hockey Association.: “As
the indoor finals are " always a
sell-out and are also being
televised, it means the event win
make a worthwhile profit."

Thi« is welcome • news for
English hockey which so far has
not enjoyed the expected financial
benefits following the success of
the Great Britain team in- Los

,

Angeles.

Such additional income . can
help to pay for the ambitious
programme planned far the
England team during the build-up
for next year’s "World Cup in
London. * *

Amsterdam invitation

England visit. Germany in May
and there is.a strong possibility
oF the team being invited "to
compete against Holland. West
Germany arid India in a four-
nations tournament in Amster-
dam in Jone.

Athletics

'competition
^anniversary of the fooodation
Of the state of Victoria.

for the captaincy of Hriqp^rri!.
At the end of last season Mark
.Nicholas was named as successor

Savaskar. oo. the most prolific OMAR RKY FOR t0 Wck Pocock.
»rer in Test histoid*, said .he T VIA Jcsty Mi w,jh
Tvoiud. be available for selection . _ . . coun&e*. Somerset, Nottrngham-
./or the Indian team and was will- P4KIS TAN shire, Gloucestershire. Lancashire,mg to. play -under any captain. * and Surrey, before making hfc

rCa”“ f°r rakist- ™ll loolciae to ftS
1^JS3

""pH* captained India in 40 Tests Omar to -give Utcm a for' Hampshire and has repre-
^i^r j. replacing Bishea . Bedi matdi-winning lead when, the seated Eneland in n on«5S

lowing a disastrous tour of third and final Test against internationals-
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-
nl Nfcw Zealand resumes in Dun.

.aft “n'sssr^ di" *"da-'- >* tcr - «•
successful tour of Pakistan in •

0mar' *»rer m Ihe-firi

- 3962-83-
. . .. — first
innings with 96, has made' 50 in

COPE CANDIDATE
CmiIT Cjvnn W '

- e

In -October » England -will host
a four-patioos event* at WiHesdeo.'
though the opposition -is by no
means certain. West Germany'
and Pakistan -have declined in-
vitations and it is -now. hoped
(hat HoH?nd, India and the
U.S.S.B, will compete.

The major commitment, thoiieH,
is for a 28-day tour' o£ Australia
starting on July 9. The Aus-
tralians have confirmed, that six
Test matches will be playe'd, to-
gether with - five or six other
games.

The
t
tour -schedule looks

demanding, with tbe '-opening
i Test 'being plaved in Tamworrh,
1 New South Wales, fallowed by
the second in Canberra and the
third in Hobart, Tasmania.

-

High mileage

The fourth and .fifth Tests. will
be played iu Melbourne, with the
final match in Perth. ' The tour
will involve more than 3,000 miles

operation: FOR
; MOORCROFT
Ci5s

vid Moorcroft, the :world
a.000 metres 1

redord . holder*, from
Coventry, is to have'-an. opera-
tion in Munreh on March 18 that
ne hopes • will • retrieve

-. bis track
career. *

MoorcrofU _SO.- bad resigned
himself to musing J9S5 because
ot -lnpuuent .-trouble that has
forced him. to retire from run-
ning since tile -Olympic Gaines.

' The . operation- is to- relieve
the pressure «u the bone and
Lhn surgeon has, successfully
operated on. several "top Euro-
pean soccer stars, sol 1 am -hope-
ful." said Moorcroft

ENGLAND’S
BIG CHANCE
By RICHARD TAYLOR

RNGLAND • can take inter-

national basketball back
'to the Wembley .Arena after

a 40-year gap, if they beat
Switzerland in tonight's world
champion strip qualifying
njatch in BeUinzona.

"Wembley has been provisionally
booked for Nov. 28. when England
are at home to LIsraeL, Peter
Draper, of the Basketball A.vsoci-
ation. said: "It would be a won-
derful chance to boost tbe status
of the national team.*’-

But England most win tonight
to earn their second- win in three
games and ioint leadership of
the -group if. Czechoslovakia beat
Israel tomorrow night in. Prague.

Defeat tonight will certainly
rule England out of next year's
finals in Spain, thus reducing in-

terest in next .season's- matches
and. although the Swiss have Inst
to Israel and the Czechodovaks.
coach Bill.Beswick warns against
complacency.
• “They were not disgraced in
either -match and. as we are not
rated as highly as Israel nr Czecho-
slovakia. the Swiss will see to-
night’s -game as their best chance
of a w in.”

1 Board ’ prices

With business much reduced
during periods or inactivity, and
ontv subsisting on afternoon
greyhound

.
racing. Mecca and

also Ladbrokes, who recently
covered meetings at the Belgian
course of Sterrebeck. are well
aware of the .need to generate
extra turnover."

One fac't\of French racing
which English racegoers always
find irritating, lhe throngs of
visitors on Prix de I’Arc de
T-iomiNe d»v in pirticular, »«

the. fact -that advertised odds
before the race can have only
a limited bearing . on the start

price.
But Mecca have decided to . - .

take the risk of betting at the his two races last -year, beat 19
opponents.

His starting price must have
been as much of a sur price to
Mecca’s punters as to the book-
makers themselves, for Arm-
strong’s previous Cagnes runners
this .year. Brown Bear. Boy . and
Pharfiou, had both won easily.

The Cagnes . meetings are on
Sunday, which is oF no use to

betting shops. Tuesday and
Friday. Probert "expects an even
better response to Friday* raid
for which they will provide . a
small form guide in their &. S .

The Irish bookmaker. Sean
Graham, has opened a. book on
the

'

Wessel Cables Ghaxppion
Hurdle at Leopardstown . on
Saturday. ..Ararua, winner of bis

six races over hurdles, is

Graham’s evfen=money favourite
in a. field of. 10.

Greasepaint. " who disputed
Favouritism:" for the Seagram
Grand National, goes for- the
Harold "

.
Clarke - Leopardstown

"Chase in which he' wji meet
Brega wn.‘ who is attempting a
comeback with an Irish stable.

Robert Armstrong .

three, out of three
Cagnes-sur-Mer.

at

Neicton Abbot Racing

Go-ahead greeted by

mass withdrawals
RACING thwarted the ravages of the Arctic-weather

• temporarily at Newton Abbot yesterday, but the

derision to go ahead was greeted with mixed feelings

by trainers and jockeys.

yESTERDAY’S

RESULTS
Prom an acceptance of 94 in

the six races, more than a third
—54—were • withdrawn, many
because trainers felt that the
ground was unsafe. ..VS-V* .VfA&I-

Cycling

McLOUGHLIN
MOVES UP
By PHIL LIGGETT

JOEY McLOUGHLIN, 20,J who was the national
amateur road champion for a

- few * minutes last season,
became Britain's youngest
professional when be joined
the Associated National

'

Carriers/Freight Hover team
.yesterday.

McLaughlin, from.- Liverpool,
was controversially disqualified
from the' British title' in Scotland
last summer, and .was also bitter
at not being selected, for the
Olympic Games. 'Now' he has
joined tbe majority of Britain's
best amateurs last year in the
boosted ranks of p'roresskmalism.

Phil’ Thomas. McLaughlin’s
brother-in-law. has . also ' joined
the team

Dudley flay ton ( captain l, Simon
Dav and Mick Morrison complete
A N C's £50,000 team which hat
two more riders than la«t
season, the company's firat year
of sponsorship.

•CH

Point-to-Poin t

’s Methane out for year

_ . . , 1.4*: HAVTOK ,>U>. iii»L.E CD1Y.1 II.

Some trainers failed, to reach .-u. *.—.u -u, L/u, .

the course because of road con- kamlno iiml h r Juuum

—

cun*
ditions and the stewards took a

“*“eU
4 .1F j

benevolent view and did not harywt - t-ofuu.xe t>
»

* duo—
penalise those who withdrew *2*5^ lt

\
(
L, %

their horses. mwji untioi; l u*

Mkbael Scudamore, whose a Byown ... 3
Scandinavian classic winner Win- aim; - 11-2 kiu» cooie Hoot <4Uu.
ning Flush was a withdrawal in UBvwie cjuu. ta Surua. Rots

the opening race said “It's ridicu- a',^.
lous. 1 think it should have been 4«. >!. «“•»-. 10.. iu. eve.-. Weatusiou.i
called off this mornins. If* cast l

'E>"-oo:‘ uZU Umy owners £200 to bring two onsi-: \R >: ca^*. j-woumdu
horses down here for notijing.” ci^i.
S
f
Û “ ,

S
0re

iL,f
01

!

0
?-

WaS
nr

U^ 2.15;- CORNDON TOR NOV
ported by local trainer Oliver ex, *4*. an joo>.
Carter who said, "I’xe taken been mi.Cged > a mmhw*

—

my horses out because I don't cj«kj« il. wyij.-w.is
want them hurl. *r*NioX coo V j uutt-^iituvr

1

MiKira« IA. BurifeMI -JO. 10-10.

Pipe double marina star b
2

1 .... . ^ . M*l» 1C. b UM’1 •

The absence of Winning Flush c. smith ... s-t s
left the wav clear for the , .

Al“: b'**. r
, ••Li*'

Marlin Piiw*. trained Flamins Hfr net i4Uy. btary Bod idtti.iwarun npe-iraraea riaram* ikummi (d.j.i. SuhcIm. b
Pearl and the fitly, one or three nj>. u. a’ai. z*. «. chu. id. Gamhdo,
Pipe runners, initiated a double
for the Wellington trainer at c_>s-so- sesri nk: Humeri

Slrdte Siv
,b
i1

Haytor Noviccs '

He said. “I walked the course ,'^OHA"^.SSWiibr CO '

before raring and had no delator, b a Pamro — rncMa
doubts about running ^ V’Sr,rJLgsLBri«i, «t-

'

Pipe completed the double — *-t *

when- Polar Star won lhe scrond 6
‘‘a. stwrp* 7-a a

division of the Haytor Novices’ fil de fer. ci» -a Moo fIW —
Hurdle, also by aix lengths, from fc“0“,,a U- iwm. 7 '*-4 _

ifavonrlle Open The Box. ANo . s.BF
;
'iUr' swwr ".a.iT, a Bon

The bomerset trainers onlv cji» »>. ti» uener io. .9

reverse was in the seller in which A* J££j"-U.n'
Torbay Weekender made much id iu. i'a r. amt. 4fT ii7?i. w«de«.'
of the running on lhe final cir-
cuit. but wis unable (o cone cm-oh. u«-ti‘. xu'n’ Arctic
with lhe. strong finish oF lhe M<rin«. dmm'ob. Aumwaw. h»i»-

favourite Brec/y Glen, who won ’••*" FWr - r*° ^T*’ *** Fmt*•

bv JO lengths. • *-"•*: hocnt* tor now bole
' AV ^ - £672 2m 150v

MF£Zr GliN. b 9 Fatty Giro—
Wbai A Bum lA. Rybak) 5 ll-j -

1. Fmtt S-IF 1
rORIW IVEDCEVDigt. rt m Son Ot
Mvw — Clever Candler- (S. _
szaremeraJ 7 1

1

-11 P. Lwh *-l 3
SAFFRON POSER, b m Segoeo
MMlebnor US. Kodml 5 10-19 _

R. Uetev ... 0-4.

S

A'.*r»:

lloo

Bv" David 'Welch

dnatinue as captain for the World «i m*

°ii^2
d<Ct des

^ii? 274 (QMklai Oimo He.
publicised differences with asds* 79; B. J-JUdlp* fi-5ll iTDCT MATCH. — jMnaki w|Dev ,

* OS-7 'OJeioi Omar SO nni: W CrtttoWi 212 * 101 (BooX

.

^jCayaskar angered spectator* -

220 D- Cr^ e 3,:
gSTf uMwfiiJ

For many oF the plavers, doe
back" in Perth in November when
the Great Britain team competes
in tbe Champions* Trophy Tour-
nament, it wHL.make severe
demands not onlv on tbeir time
btrt also on their mental, and
physical -fitness. . , ..

MARK'S M-E THANE.
. winner .last year " of

six races, and
;
one * of .the

.
leading -pom Mo-pointers in-'

the South-, of : England, .will

'

not run ^his season-

While most owners, -trainers

and riders were 'bemoaning the
loss " of Saturday's fixtures be-
cause of. snow, oWner:breeder
Jean Campbell was reflecting
that, she would happily have
missed one day's action with.
Mark’s Methane.

Instead .a .-vat, 'asked for a
second opinion, advised"- that the
11-year-old' be given more lime
to recover from a jarred tendon
suffered in last, season's Boise
and Hound Cup it Stratford-oor
Avon.

- Mr* Cam obeli, ‘who has been
Hunting Mark's Methane from her
farm in ' Ashford, Kent- bad
planned a campaign rfl novice
Chasing in France, immediately
after Stratford. This plan had to
be dropped. -
Mark's Methane, winner or 15

oF his 28 races,, adopts forcing
tactics, which .makes him" popu-
lar- with, racegoers but much
more likely to aggravate any
injury, wisely,- -bis sympathetic
handler is. taking . no chances.

. Another -competitor, now" back
in ‘action after a much longer
break « Terry Smith, a Woking-
ham hay and straw m orchan t-

Smiih" has been out" of* the
saddle -for. - -iu , scuta- -before- m

11-2 Morion Lady. (40). *
M.u.l. II Sumacr'a Ln**

B-ii.i. SO K«Hiy iSftla). Tbw .A
S3 li

-* For Von (0.. 9 no,.
_ . ifl». i*:r. a:, w. 4i. ot. Fmi. Uo««f-

successful return - at TivesH-
. to do- with mvseLf. J never lost • IS?* : JSSS*.'

down II days ago. Saturday's my love Tor racing, but I made
|
£5-"o'. “'crf-lST

-
n.TTa:

postponement therefore came as I myself Weep right away from it.”
j

Root. Drjoh,m<w.

only a minor, setbadt. bulb* is
j Smith, nephew at former cham- i4"M.Vm?!'''&,M

anxious that^ ae
! J

pion Flat-race jockey Doug Smith. !
»'"*•" ‘. far i,«o«m>

- - — -* 1

realised this winter that his few I 3.49 : t.ittcetown cblml. ccr-underway again this -week at
Marks Tey.
Smith, 55, had more than' 100

rides in his last season, as an
amateur in 19®V70 including two
for Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother. Few amateurs can beat
IhaL particular honour, but the

COTTENHAM OFF
Tomorrow'* rearranged Cam-

bridgeshire Harriers meeting at
Cottcnham bas been postponed
for the second time because or
anew -and frost. It win be held
on Wednesday May 29 (5J30 pm)
and will be the first ever evening
meeting to take place hi East
Anglia.

(R«-*Tl«r4 No*. ' HbntnV - - C*d -C75T
2m If

T.4NDYK TONIC, oh m Poll Of Bob*:—rwdrtt- IB. Remle’n I U-*» _Ui« XI. S««v . IT-10F Z
Kirvs WIU. 4t o. MUH-CMrr

FtR nln *. F ofl)*-, 7 11-7 '

vir t». rM-a .. 5-1 a
Hir.H cl-'* SCEVT. 1*1 « SNtv

Moorr—VI* Wt (Srrdefl <M. CtwretK* _
7 l I-T Ur- L. H*rrnr ... 11-t 9

AJwi: 5-2 Dart Oter ID. 14 surer
-
*

Pm -b.u 1 . IO MooabtA* <*.*.); ^5
Ad'C- B.u* Ir.i.I. Barm** Lieaa IUM.
nor.- Mav (p.n.i. Tacest Bar ID, Qikk-km
T=mr <o.u-). R,*«t AUraolOB. IB iwn.
M. 2»SI. .1W. SOI. 1*., RMOfP.

decision to turn professional the
following year was • not a suc-
cess.
He had been riding regularly

for his father, Charlie Smith, « ho
was also a top point-to-point rider,

for Ken Payne, Nora Wilmot and
Walter Ctaarlev, but the rides
began .to dry up once he entered
the paid ranks and he handed
iq his licence without padding to
his three amateur wins under
Buies.

M
J knew I wasn’t going to get

to the top, so -I derided that L
was better off getting oat." he . — ,m

At first 1 didn't know what aSTnw^ummhut 'M 3ef*“**' x-A^hJ11-

months a* a professional no
longer precluded him from riding
in. point-to- points.

He bought a horse with whirh
to co hunting and

_

sent him to
Tommy Cron-lcv’s livery yard in
Binfield. Crowley was quick to
spot Smith's. talent and rides at
Tweseldoun on Weil Bread, bu
own horse, and Jymario were the
result
Well Bread was a fallcr at the

,
... „ ..... ....

irater jump, but Jymario earned ! 5??3P-
I

fl 7*
,! C3-w-

5

hit rider ronsiderahle praise when ’ “

winning hi<s first race in a five-
year rareer.

.Smith Will team up again with
Jvmano at Macks Tey this week
when the Jockey is anticipating
a lews eventful weekend than that
at Tweseldown.
While he was bringing bone

Jymario, his wife. Patricia, was
becoming more and more anxious

. ^ .m the stands about the impending
|
nn'd-n" nnueiooa urtnf^sa

birth of their first babv. *1™,* *6 Inm T*i*f, T*rr 9**p#.
• f, , I Th» Dumjck Lad Polbeas La««.
Alter the meeting she ins 1

Tornado u nm, sl v.

ECS**ucei* a b°y named Charles
Elliott Smith-

SATURDAY'S FIXTURES
-. Firmwi St tgl«B f oxboBCuh.

**5. 5«l IV ralunter. Laws
MJd-Dmmi, crnan St ll,rj. i,w siv
cSl*‘u-. •'U" D"neo«i,hr p*rK. lm

£4 - TO. !«r«: £7-62.
sefui. GloHa Fwr. SMW»V Bll. R*zH-
«*,«.

4.15: HAYTOR NOV. HOLE ifflr, U|
£70 9m 1 Mr

POLAR STAR 5 * RirlW—Arflif
dump* ,R. KtHoicpl s 1 1-0 , ,

P. Lnfech . . 4-4 \
ores THE BOX B - Key To TB*

Kingdom—TV Miw (J WCKXfl 6 11-0-
B. RcMIy ... 11-IOF 3

BTAWPV rh C Sa^uf,—Cacr-Carl

.

Mr* J. Slamot 4 10-3
». CdWwrfn .. a-T -X

fl-IO. CZ-OO: _DnaI F'nuH. £9- SO.Am -*,
C?o*«. ihfardown Jjri. Mamon mom.Plmah't Trawr*.
PLACEPOT: £J3.«. „ . .

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS
• u *r*wtrt»a H'cap "*01,.

j
M:«Jia tMmwj11"*1 Cn*tn.

Etrosa. -ClaiHMn,
aaHMOmmaa*. (dranU: <00100*
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v

ii in

r.i^c-iiry were’

3

vi:I bo uttered by the
zl t’-.:* fj.er Heme Unions, the inescap-

£.i:e i.:^t r.v iv.r.t 'uture tcurs would be
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-

^- .* /~- '
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Nigel' Melville . . resumes the first-class trail again this Saturday^—weather
perrruttingA

r-
"

vid'j'jl L'r i tj
C2JTierj l.i vino in Lnyt.jniJ. As

-
the

IT ;! 1, Jjil !
J-r 7': : ' Zii

.
T 'vr> S it was in

suninttf.
"

1

-Vr oommitlcc
V . „ .•• in? t?: 1* srnne and the

l’M C?::t rj-r ;•:? Cor’mor.- : , nc.-nL Swlly. not 'much has
w tr ; h ti i.~r a :n r

i J Ir.

!

-i: :: j ui ! . r;• ii.

\:\r-~h » ». Ilhln dr -

s ;h •
}

" An i:fores?on consequence of

L:£>:‘s’ ii!::'y h- r..:.

v-ct*’ 3 'JZ‘$ i .- c: .•• 1:-.:^ tLc-

C.’rr.-:? ;.:i‘ c.: c.-l;.'. ••.

fortiib
1
-’ rjy ;.-ce* c uo cam

s.Eii: c‘.h *r . ar.d u-i r.t:

sick lo it.
':- ' ihj.ro dc.'.yiiSj

r- jll'i'j fci'lklll i-" not ^
cr O'* '.i pi:

s-o.t ir :ba u-.-neral

:h.- «.-os
,i,t.iive structure amt the

Cv.isr !rii<tintf and squad
whirh fC7m ro he in-

i nsr.v Tr.ifn it, is -tbc
•r..:.* u:;jc-:.'p:abK- burden placed
j;i-i t. ji plajers That has
a f.unilAr r.n^, doesn't it?

$.r Ou;rtfc wrot those words
1 1 » ears awo this week. £oodxtc&s
!rn';-s v.fai the would make of
a l'- !»ia:ul ;-nd a county champ-7_- * i i l . .. ;
4 Li >1 J.IJI i'HU J l<JUOiV UldUlir

t
C
»^bd’ V-

'c "ini- jfti.Mlip. fill world cups and Lions
I u*cd to ibis* c.ha.’.i.-e.

losi.v, of ydit-ajuud m*ioo» and

The d ,t*cu'* :
e'' M a r—/ore at

ho t::e. cc:c?3ir . >:d by the nros.
pcct of a' r.6;.

,
:‘\.crl2--o!Jj con: :s-

titioD. oryi-ii'L-L’ r iiu Ao:tri-
lian and >>. Zealand re? by
Uuicns. u’cuid iral'.e it lercpLin?
fnr scr'icne of {i;.- h^me unions
lu ur?e Lhe dro; yito'. or pc'c-
poaoatuDi, of a ccniro.crsia!
foL-r.

.
Frrther, the spsm’atfv- arju-

irent jeer, is it ti^.e ;
fur the horaa uuiors te le/sen
th’ dcir.mos itjon Isrdir.?
pieyen — cad th 1

. s-oodwIJ of
cmp ro*-ers—lo red *;/<.. ahand =

n

c/er. i'ae loiter toy's? Inroad,
let lhe 'ho*~e unions lour so
a ra »'•.. il'.it every olii^r
C-jun:ry.

£sery four .vcar«, if a World
Cu? '/.us aareed, i.0 or sn leading
ts.cye-s in lae E -i'.ish Is’cs and
Ire-anti _wolli be inveived as
p jainst 30 or so ever;' three years
fer lhe_ Linns. Attain th-; perind
aivay, it is claicted, would be
less. - . -. -

4
-

. .
. .

in tBe-3hterveo?ng years, a new
touting pattcEt: world emerge -

—a resrer of short terrs by Engf-
jsLnd. viaicst Scotland .

snd Ire-
land to v^-Jous coca trio*, eacii
tnn to cc'E?ir.-:a -seven to - eijht
toBidtes over four to five weeks.

i-k-rmas Evans, a past presi-
dent t:i* \V :i«h. Rugby I.in.o.n

ar.d .anrr-r Inlcntati&oul final

d

r^rosralattv?. has bc-sn b:n?-
ing; tbg .<ium far national lours
only tor stem? years. Suc'i
i-rryna?meets, i»:sriic.
cjsrrt Pcsny footbsll to remain
amateur.

* Es£2y seli'-deludicg
*

‘necertly, over a convivial
J:-rr-h. itirhrrJ Gnrenw'od, E r’-.’.-

cazch. declared .firmly, far
e ianiTl?. thatb? was a trii^ blue
profession::!-. Ly Lh™ time w.?
l-j-i. recovered our knjv:s and
for!;*; from the finer, tee amused
Greenwood was .patiently wxitids
to e/qj'ain.
HAs I.a*—- it.” said Grecniytrod,

“my ecoerens emn-lovers rev m?
tn be Ei’jl.-.nd's couch for the
ci-rhp weeks cf the internr Cional
.'easor’. - They ct»n hardly b-
pjyinq 1 me for anything else be-
encse •• rn away too much !

’*

. Greenwood is assistant burs.tr
at $tan’’iiuisi, Lhe Lomoshirc
public school.- To see both jobs
through saiisfacianlv. th** pr -c-

rcal co-onerati-an of fami’v and

-rawuug wocHtruu*.

-Respect rr.'gsing
TTiosp; praying firstrclass rugby

in Eneland refl-rct Ipss than one
T'.T cent, of the total—and the
senior c’ubs Joss than three per
c?nt. It is n crying sliame, for all

ihilU l1-:’! they Vlo not always
command the respect to which, 2

believe, they arc entitled.

May I command yet again the
erismplc of Nigel Melville, whose
history of knee injuries would
h.ivt caused u lesser person to
settle for o less damaging or
strenuous a sport long ago.
Melville resumes the first-class

trail aeiin this Saturday, weather
pirmitLicg.

At present Wasps have a
Lancashire weekend in mind with
rcatcfcei at Fv-de on Saturday
and Vale of Lone on Sunday.
Should they be called off, an
alternative Sunday fixture has
been arranged with Torquay

—

and Melville will be there, in the
fust team once more. Ambition
burns brightly \stfll

.

HOSPITALS SWITCH
The -

Hospitals Cup^ semi-final
bdt’.Vv’en St Mary's and Guy’s
which was due to be played at
Roshampton today has been post-
pan;"1 until next Wednesday.’ The
w-mi-ftna! between Charing Cross-
Vtelir.insicr and King’s College
or Royal Free is postponed from
revt Wednesday to later next
week.

wait for

iaird’s verdict
J^OGER BAIRD, the British lions and Kelso three-’

quarter, will decide tomorrow wheth'er' he can .

travel with Scotland’s party to France later in the day.’

He has a badly bruised
.shin, writes John Mason.
Baird, who beforehand was

moved from the left to the right
wing, was hurt acainst Ireland
21 days ago. Despite daily
treatment Baird was none too
optimistic yesterday that he
would win his 19th cap on
Saturday.
Peter Steves who

'
played for

Grenoble when stndymg in
Trance for a year, is the likclv
deputy. He was capped against
Australia in December but was
left out when Baird was
switdied from the left and
Iwan Tukalo brought in against
Ireland.
Tbe French, furious that in-

adequate pitch protection caused
their January match with Wales
to be postponed, are confident
that short of meteorological dis-

aster, Lhe match will be played
at the Parc des Princes this

time. Tons of straw cover the
pitch.
There is renewed confidence in

the French camp, too, following

re-arrangements to the team
originally chosen to meet Scot-

land. Jerome Bianchi (Toulon),
who was to have -won his first

full cap. is nnfit and Se^ge
Blanco (B'arritj moves from wing
to fullback.

Rugby League

EAGLES SWITCH
Rotherham have agreed to

loan their- Millmaor ground ta

Sheffield Eaglzs Rugby League
Club for their Silk Cut ChaJ-
len;c Cup match against War-
ring Lon Lomorrow, kick-off 7.50
p.m. '

FRENCH NAME SIDE
The French yesterday

announced tfreir team for the
rugbv league international agkinst
Eritain 5n Leeds on March I.

FirvNCE.—p. Womuk. p. 6oW.
,R. rd.- ;••-». P. Fuumu'-. K. Ttvtirr.
4. Pi-rdz. I. CTOfqirf, M. ClUnUJ,
C. M.-.bi'p. J.-L. Meinin. P. Alllem.
M. G. Lafrrqni- IcapWiiO.
.... iCT'Vji,-. • s. Tilnii. S. Brel.

. Pardo recalled .

Blanco did not appreciate the
compliment of asking him . to

play on the right wine, though
he does have international ex-

irience there. Laurent Pardo,
.. am Bayonne, is recalled to the
wing, his Mth cap. He was previ-

ously on the bench.

John Doubleday. Bristol's

loosebead. who was sent off

against Gloucester 12 days ago,

has been suspended for an extra
fortnight by the

.

county's discip-

linary committee. He is already
banned automatically for 30 days.

No additional ban was imposed
on Jeremy Bennett. Gloucester’s
flanker, who -was dismissed, in a

.separate incident eatfner in. the
match. The case against Nigel
Seri vans, the Gloucester '.Jock,

ordered off for * figirtinC .with

DoubJeday. has been adjourned
as he could not attend Hie hear-
ing.

" RUGBY FIXTURES
RUGBY UNION.—GUbhotbhq Wdrs

T Ryl Navy r"7.30>, Umm t -Istlney
<-n, Mile I"*DWK Y UBS* 1BHU--
Obtc iH«urotH*na RFC, 3-30). S*Wdfc-
sr* Cinl» v EnNsb CW# fCtaHanra
RFC. 51. W.B0S. FloodBqU Raw Bawl.
Sast-fiaal: Be umonooii v Trains
lAMuy. T..MH. _ _RUGBY Silk Cot Cop 17001:
Bmlfwd N , Soalhrmt. nrjjolty y
BJnctpool, Hull v Carlisle, RarfnJjl* v
York (7.4Si. Salford * EwIoWd. . St
Brteaa v HwH XR. WUBctarvcn V Wakc-
firid, WiflBL v BaUry.

Yachting

MUMM’S;

THE WORD
4

SAY RORC
Women's Golf • •

CHAMPIONS
DEFEND

AVIA TITLE
By ELIZABETH PRICE

MBS BELLE ROBERTSON
and Mary McKenna,

two of the 13 Curtis Cup
players taking part in the

20th .Avia. Watches four-

somes championship, will

-be defending their title at

The Berkshire from March
19-21.

Emphasis has-been placed on
youth this year and to eocour
age them the entry fee for

those under 21- -has been
reduced to £8.
This bas brought in a bigger

entry than ever before, with 28
of Ibe 38 in the senior division.

Tbe youngest is- Joanna Lloyd,

14, playing with her aunt, Mrs
Audrey Briggs.
Among the-'others- are Nicola

McCormack who teams with
Tricia Johnson, runner-up in the
English stroke-play champion-
ship and winner of the under-21
and nnder-25 titles. They play
off pins three and are the back
markers.

Substitute
This honour should have gone

to Clare Waite, the-’ English
match-play champion, and Penny
Grice, the stroke-play title
holder, both Curtis Cup players
who combine at pins four.
However, Miss Grice, has with-

drawn as she is about to join
the paid ranks. Miss Waite has
fauna a wonderful substitute in
Irish champion and 'Curtis Cop
player Clare Hourihane, who
wont tfie SoutS 'Atlantic Cham-
pibnSMp isjFloiada -jd'JiiBa.

•
* I

Tftris -Vtfll be 'Jill Thornhill’s

n

last year as a player. She is
partnering Mrs JlD Nicolson,
with whom she won in 1983. Next

f
ear she takes over -as organiser
ram Douglas Caird.

PORTUGUESE OPEN
Britain’s women professional

golfers will break new ground
this year when they play in the
£20.000 Vale de Lobo Portuguese
Open from June 1 5-8. The event
wilLbe the first women’s profes-
sional tournament in Portugal.
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fi NGLO-WELSH .dub match results, as

England's proiraclcd 22-year waft for vie

Race and pressure

Sfno^t ev cr>~We!?i* crliifc

•*T5talcb- >9 -t derbv ?ar?c if*-*

the competitive elem-.nL
a and pressure, we-.-

k

oat. tuength^ns thoii m. Jr--

'.Trnimfi . Lne ' iiJ.erner.oii-eround
%eeue.

r

Sfc&U ventured a
r trccui'atc 3 osss f hei F e- b*

.
t‘_lc

John Player. C-:p n.s:-:

By inrHAEL AUSTIN *

well as

protracted ---year wait lor victory over

.. Wales at Cardiif, emphasise the task confronting

^Taul Dodge’s team on

7 Saturday’, weather coiidi-

, tiaps permitting.

International rnghy should
-xedect relative strengths st

domestic level ai:d- py
s table below shov.s that

_
^onlv four, of ' 13 • Ln^lish

; 'clubs have..' achieve m?re
X'.than parity in U'c-!.rh ii:t-

^ tures. hone a 'id a;vay, over

^tes past decacv.
These statistics do not sarorise,

ITliut 7icvcr:I:.-!0£S Ir.tri Jolm
-S:oft. the .Carcirf onl formal

Engidna Ivo. 3 a^'i captain,

'V-wiid has jla.vcd ciab rt:yi-y in

l>ath countries, having, spcnl

*fc2s'
i

" formative }
v.-arS v.’iih

.iRosslyn Far.;. , .

“frss'h- pTjyeri adapt rer marc
£ &T.i?a t h

l

y 'l h h
f
g hak

i

4ie. 'said. '** That ir=

* «g&p between club and r.i^r-

^..'TuUiOTijI rugoy ii ciw.ii -mailer

"iiL Borland,

h.ii’e far«d best with a percent-
age rale of 50-45. Sis Mid-
lands clubs have a combined
a % erase nf 44-55 and eight
Lontioo ciubs a melancholy
GJ-4r. Limited fixtures rule
oat a meaningful Northern
percentu ge-

nuine e:.T*cnses have hindered
N-5'lhcrn fixtures secretaries,

wh':h is sad. because playing
h :'crc a five-figure crowd in

VvJ-ic> i* of educational merit,
even Tor some seasoned Eng-
Jatii players.

BMI Beaumont. Mike Sleracrr and
f'cler Squire* were among
tho--e relyine on Barbarians
louislor Welsh experience.

Ditutziing challenge

By TONY FAIRCHILD

fPHE Royal Ocean Racing
Club are to maintain

a near-total ban during
1985 on all advertising on
individual yachts, despite

the relaxation by the inter-
* national authorities in
November of the rule regu-
lating such practice.

'

Only exception to the ban in

British waters -will be lo per-

mit “controlled advertisingr bn
team yachts involved in such
events as the Champagne
Mnmm Admiral's Cup.
But it is empfiasised in a

statement pleased yesterday that
such advertising wH be allowed
only when yachts are not racing
—and 'most involve the full team.

* Only yachts entered far tbe
RORCs Caribbean Race, start-

ing on Nov. 3, -will be exempted
totally from the ban this season,
though there -are plans further
to relax regulations, possibly next
year.

Strictly enforced
It is made dear,"however,. that

the ban otherwise .will • be
strictly enforced “ without ezept-
ion " and there is a warning that
a breach of the relevant rules
may not be -avoided merely by
changing tbe name of a yacht.

There were plans for at feast
one British Gup triaQist to carry
individual advertising for part, at
least, of the approaching seat
and to drop the trade part
tbe. name if, there '.was dangdr
pi a protest*. . . ,

Although, dotibfLess, there will
be some owncra who will regard
the con liinnation of restrictions
as reactionary, st seemed unlikely
that- British yachts, at least, -wfll

now risk penally.

Indeed, tbe British selectors
have already advised that in
choosing the Admiral's Cup team
they will:

a Have regard to
the 'Vulnerability of a yacht^to
protest,"' flot only concerning
advertising but the Tide - relating
to amateurs and suspect ratings.

Higl* prices
: "With some- high prices ' being
discussed for key crew mem-
bers, it seems inevitable that
there wiU be dose examination
of crew lists; foreign as well as
British, since more than 15
nations are expected to compete
in the international series.
- It seems certain also that with
trials required to select a num-
ber of overseas teams—indnding
Australia, Holland, Italy and tbe
United States—there wiH, any-
way, be some extremely com-
petitive raring.

Concerning future seasons;
RORC are considering

1

qeparete
prises for. yachts whigh. may be
permitted to carry advertising
by dass association; and a
* quarantine period" for yachts
hi breach of J98S rules' or which
have carried advertising through
an ' exemption sodh as tbe
Caribbean voyage. cndsmA 7-6, &-o.

bad few ideas about how to break

fr

and loses
, yvWjT'Vj

. ,
By 30HTI FARSDNS in DeW Bedch V

I
VAN LENDL, the top seed, unable to capitalise

upon a reprieve "offered bj; filin', when he was

struggling overnight* was away in just- oig4t

more minutes By the.
-"

super - confident Stefan

Edberg in Delray Beach'

yesterday.

Following his 7-5t 7-6

defeat, which left- only -one
of the top 10 ‘seeds' in' the

quarter-finals of the Upton
International Player. pham-;

pionships, it also became
known that Lendl has lost bis

coach.
After five years of travelling

the worldwith Wojtek -Fibak as
his tutor, manager and closest

friend, the Czechpslovakiao,
currently ranked third in the

world, agreed -they, would
;
go

their separate ways.
Fibak. who .is now national

coach to the Canadian Tennis
Asociation. said: “Otar relation-

ship has' been -good- for -me,;:
and

smid for bi*pj out I 'don t think

he needs me an a 'daily basis any
more— or that there is much
room lor his ' improvement."

Learned a lot
Lendl was 20th in the world

when the dose link . .between
these two Eastern Europeans,
vtho now lead exclusively West-
ern lives with homes in America,
began.

.

Both on Monday, when he was
broken to go 4-5 down in'the first

set and then edged uneasily to

&5 on serve in the second before
e ram came, and again in yes-

lay's brief exchanges, Lendl

ag high
world Nb, 2 Jimmy Connors on
his

.
way to the Memphis title 10

davs . eadior, Edberg. who is

being helped by former British
Davis Cop captain Tony Pickard,
is emerging as a competitor of .

fme'qujity. .

The challenge facing his ves-

terdav rcoutd not have been
tougher. He knew that unless he
immediately held serve in. con-
ditions which Dlnstdated that
bone' of. the. frightening stories

about. Florida breezes had hern
exaggerated, • the- second - set .

would be lost.

Ivan Lend f- . • lost qi$)
• • -

• on- Wvo -counts. -

. Crisp points
• Ygt after 39 mostly- .crisp

points played by the Swede, he
Was triumphant- There was-jast
.one anxious flutter. Successive
netted- volleys gave Lendl a set

-point at 5040 and a chance to

level the match-
Another splendid serve, -which

is now a formi&jble part of
Edberg's game, not only made it

deuce but began a decisive run
of six points for the Swede,
taking 'him to 5-0 in the tie-break

and an initiative he was never in

danger of losing.

Lendl pulled up to .4-5 in the
tie-break with an ace, but .that

was his final gesture. Another
winning serve gave 'Edberg match
points and, with Lendl netting a
forehand service, return, one was
enough.
Edberg, seeded 35. now meets

tmseeded Scott Davis while the

Wtichello boosts his

image-and future
By BILL EDWARDS

'

-RICHARD WBICHELLS, once labelled the " bad boy"

of British lawn tennis/ beat Morten Christensen/

.

, -6-3, 7-5 -to reach thethe Danish King's _ _
’

'Hast eight in tbe L.TA
Satellite CSrcuit at Match-

point, Bramhall, yesterday.

This gave him the necessary

points for a place in the

Masters -which winds up the

circuit at Heston next week.

More than that it assured the

Kent junior of at least ^two ATP
points and a possible jump of

200 places on the computer
rankings.

Little wonder that Whlcbello

was delighted at a victory which
noW pits' him 1 against Stefen

Eriksson, tiie Swedish national

champion, runner-up at .Telford

last Saturday. -

** I was feeling Quite depressed
when I came 'here," said

WhicfaeRo. “Prospects of getting

to tiie Masters looked slim,

especially when Stuart Bale was
imiteiL I just- had to beat

Christensen.”•"

Aggressive attacks

The' challenge inspired
Whichello- He rose to tiie occasion

with an aggressive attack which
put him on tap from the start

gave him. the first set and took
him to 4-2 in the second.

Whicholio has changed his atti-

tude since being disciplined, py
Paul qnvrhinn, tiie British team
manager, last year.

He has not pot a foot wrong
on this circuit and most now be
a strong favourite for the
award by Dewhurst, the butchers,

for the best, young player.

Two other home players,

Jason' - Goodifll
.

and’- . Jeremy.

red" of the men* <jnarter-fid*l

line up with their seeding -pe»;

tions in- brackets -is Tomas' Simd
fill v Yannick Noah i9) r ,J#
Gunnarson v Vitas Gendaitis tti# 1

and- Greg Holmes or Tim May«ge
v Mike Leech. .

- • - ;*osJ

After ' the loss ' Of so"' many 1

names from the mens’ suigim,

not to mention
.
the boycott by

McE n roe*and Jimmy Conners, the
organisers must -have -been drcl-

tiug when Chris- XJpyd, alrq^v-
a set down. %vent within a vm#
of trailing 45, -in the second,jAo

Barbara Potter. -ji/,

By -now the comb l tons mAh
impossible. The breeze
become a gate. Hospitality- toms
were declared unsafe. . .g-,*

Sand avas blowing everywtoKte,
especiaHj' into eyes and routiti*,

but che redoubtable' Miss Lfttfti

kept calm through it ail and^UBr
steadiness pulled her throtfgta

4-6, 64, * 6-1.
’ ’I' 1,

Earlier, in bracing condititfA,

West Gmdany’si Stem Graf. 05,
wisely concentrating' on ket
the ball in play, became the

:

In 'the women’s semi-finals .<•

tbe -youhgesit' to’ do- so i
modern-day two-week tourna-
ment! with if 6

-2J 6-1 "wm over
.Andreg Teqtesvari, of Hongary-.
MEN'S . SINGLES. 4U> JL.

Bibcii- (fiwn&Dl bt I. Una
tHyvnkM 0-4. 7-th T. Nub lErtilBtl
bt S. GtaimiitaM 6-5. 6-4: T, vlafttfl
lOscfewfcwaba) bt A. Jmrd CS»rrtffij

O-T. 6-4. - "ton

friy 'white Bates : dropped ’W'Mpfe
set before overcoming Denys
Maasdorp, of Holland. 85^ 45,
8-2.

The 84, 8-2 defeat of Bate by
the Dutch qualifier, Johan Veke-
mens, was a big disappointment
but as he has already made his

place in the Masters safe, he
may have been a little relaxed.

.M Rd.—I- W— (Boandl M
do Bale (UUdx3 6-4, 6-S: 3> GooOmtl
cyarks) bt Uv Rotainon djonl 3-6.

6-S: B. Hwttb (NZ) bt A.' Brfe®
(dMaUrv) 6-1. .6-0: . J. mtu (Swurt-
bt D. UwdOff IS. AAtert 6-3. 4-6.
6-2: r. Intea fSwvdw) be J.
WUMsrd ISUMM T-S._4-6,_ 6-8; S,Wm bt_ R. _ VtaaOMBdnyf-fc. 6-*: *- WMeWto _ CK«*t>
bt M- mkmm (Duuei 6-8. 7-3:
Mi €J«Sia (BoUimdJ M C. Vi

Schools Rugby Review r"

r
4.

England 16 igroujp trials

re-arranged for York
By OUR SCHOOLS RUGBY CORRESPONDENT
muai regional trials of England’s 16 Group at Hereford

last Saturday and. Sunday had to.be abandoned
‘ because of the weather^ and it is now hoped' that some
80 boys who. would have

St-ekins Welsh fixtures presents

a (luusilim: challenge, and tele-

phone bills to match. -Local

rivairv promotes larger crowds
liiaii

' lor all hut the roost

ate »ni|dished English visitors

and Lcr hikings of Intoxicating

magnitude in lean financial

times.

Je ff Addison. "Nottingham's fixture

secretary and Nstts, Lines and

fccrb-.shTrc’s representative on

the S.F.U, assarted that the

senreh lor Welsh matches is

worthwhile, and highly reward-

ing.

*1 believe." he said yesterday,
•• that where guogruphiCalJy

possible, any English dob
nip' ring to top status should

' five Welsh

’John Scott ... thinks that Welsh- players adapt
mdre smdbthly Jo the highest level.

.

"

o.secccvi rai? -of *»2 ......
lie' .third Jbchind

.

rr- r'r.wnwVOkito. "ishicpMfed icj-cr.; \Mb
\> ssiili ccrviSTtipn*,

arc-win3

CauiKry .- •

-iiaiiJfJM 'IT* V.o*??.
.

.

A_s a erouu, Seuih V.'.-vt

Maesteg,

.. and New-
also played

LIanfill.- f-Aherave.-. Nealh and
• Sv.r.nsea in tiie pajt

•• Even the Gesforths oF English
*

v= -;^.> need Welsh games in

-• rrv v’rf.v. it i* fest 35 unportnnt

for them to plav two mattes
a season down there as two on
^.*p<iao. .. .

••When going to Wales, * clubs

How they stand
, ... . .

Here is how the English chibs
gaiuA against- Newport In' 1878 stand ' in matches against 'Welsh

. and proximity to £ojith. Wales dubs in the period 197555.
as fostr— ' -- J —

must create an atmosphere to
encourage return fixtures.”

Tbe Anglo-Welsh club connection
began, reputedb,-.with ail ton’s

has fostered endyfipg relations
with South West duhs.1 Nctmqtum

P. W p L %.
Z& lo 1 10 561.62

Significantta tteir aiyios g| | 'g«jf
- the bestm Wales wita mmuplc c.mccstcr ...iua sa .7. ss nz.3z
England
reward:

caps as k

Disturbing statistic

SkrOCnt le.u4jur .. M 1®
' &ix.0l W-3 bH -wkb _ 24 ni i

Plptr.miHl A:!j 65 26 5
Krjjj-rf Pnr£ 14*6 0
CoYEOtrv ... 73 38 0
XorUumpton 60 20. I
Coocen Wiih 140 45 5

No account of differing fixture

standards 1

is possible in the p^ico
10-year table. A win Over stiam&oa

Penarth 'counts' 'the' Same- as
victorias over Pontypool • or ovenm
Cardiff, but Loudon dub per-

farmanas' in \ usually

56 19
55 17M 11
£5 3
39 11
38 5

18 50 .Oil
69- 4S4S
12 .47.S2
•34 45.B
8 42.36

43 M.73
39 .34. Vt
90 :aa.sa
37 33.05
as .55.02
23 51.38
IB 27.74
48 18.64
S3 18.64

1173 '475 39 6&B 4S.1B

top-

j

standard matches is stul 1

' disturbing. • ; •

Wasps are highest in the table,

at seventh.. . Rosslyo Park,
baring played ‘only 34 .Welsh
.games, ore ninth and London's
'other ."'English " dub«, Black-

heath, Harlequins, Richmond,
. _MeL. . Police and , Sara,

occupy' the- bottom five ph

Apart from Improving England's
standards, fixtures with Welsh
•teams raise club levels. Jerry
Day; the former' Leicester

..secretary, is.'convinced that the
Tigers won 5 the "John Player
Cup In 1980 because they had

L„ been “stretched to' the lim!t
M

in two Welsh' matches the pre-
ices. ^ vious w^ek.

c? »

V

appeared there, may be
seen- at StrensaH Barracks,
York on Fabl. 23 and 24.

.
There is the possibilily of

" a final trial lafer.

The internatibnat engage-
hteirts at this fewri are. .against
HoHand in Huversmn on March
24, and Italy.at Twidtenhazn on
Mar* 27..Tl)ere-a week’s tour
to Portugal from April. 9-16, in-

cbtporatihg one game, against
the national team and one
-against a regional selection.

In recent seasons Italy have
shown- that they 'can provide
strong opposition at junior leveL
Their 15 Group team defeated
Wales in -1981 and . 3985, and their
16 Group beat England 14-9 last
year. . ...

Trip to Cardiff

The heavy snow last weekend
caused matches in' most areas to
he cancelled. It < was necessary
to postpone . the Southern
Regional Trial of the 18 Group
ana it has been rearranged for
next Sunday at ..the. National
Westminster Bank - - Ground,
Beckenham (kick-off 2 pm.). ,

The Surrey (18 Group) team
will be making their- biennial
trip to Cardiff on Friday to play
Cardiff & District Schools. Tim
is an annual fixture

1

on a home-
.and-away basis, timed to. fit in
w|th the date. and place of the
England Wales, senior inter-
national. Surrey are looking for
a hat-trick of victories having

won 17-13 airay in 1983 and 138
at home last year.

,JP16,
Alton Tertiary College 1st

XV, chosen from only 17 players
from II different schools, qave
reached the Hampshire schools
Under-W Cop final for ’the' -first
time. The majority of the team
are, first-year sixth-formers and
their success augurs well for
next season.

In the fliuti..Alton' wfil face
strong opposition .from Brockeo-
unrst Cotee,..whp are still
n
S??5?

t?P -,

12 matches, in
whH± they have scored 61 tries.
Brdckenhursfs first chcdk came
last Wednesday, when they drew
5-3 with Poole G S. They have
outstanding players in Ik Dew at
feosghegd Prop and S. Duggan

Gowerton*g
.
excellent season

continued
>
last mofith with two

substa ntial away wins, at
an«r at Llandoyery,

30-0. The match at Llandovery
was

a
featured by the growing

dominance of the heavy ind
experienced Gowertou forwards,
with late pressure bringing six

tnef; • Gowerton- Maitriwan
14 Of their 17 itiatenftt. ...

Other sport.today

BADMINTON. — Snixfsr
A BO.

WOMEN’S SDVQ1
Tenovari tHonsmyi tat W.
lAaMnrtiB) 6-4. 6-5: S.
Gmshi). M K. RlasMli 6-1,
Oir-Snab: .Grtf bt Xmiavarl

ATLANTIC WEATHBR-Noon Feb. Iftg

Lorn “S'* and “X” vriU be flour rawing- yith
pressure change. Loip.^O” will1move, soutb^ppi

little change, while Low u
jR'* mms easts. High nN^

wiU edge south and maintain pressure. .•, *«$

BRITISH ISLES

.'l«ned':«t 6J50. pan.

Black drcLete show temperatnnss
expected. ' in .Fahrenheit. The.
equivalent, temperature in Cesti^

g
rade i* .- gi^n alongside in.

rackets. >Arrows- indicate wSod.
direction and".-speed in m.'

Fissures fo mfitibars and in
if--

. .
•V-

BUckpocd s 32 0
Bordeaux c 53 11-
•Boston s M J

Beulogno a 23 -5

.Bristol s 2T- -3
'-Brussels B 19 -7

Bud&est 6 18 .-B

WAires IBM
CipeTn ' ® 7B-W
Cardiff f 27 -S
CiKablnca t 88> 20
Cologne s 23 -5
Copnhgu s 2S -4

*Shicogo sa 27 -3

Corfu tb 5S IS
'Dallas 6 45 7
’Denver s 37 3
Dabtlp . 1 34 I

minbrgh e 53 0
£**• ’ q « W
yioren»-,r*4S 6
Pra^WM^n'A-9
F«Kilial 9 S3 20

BRITISH RESORTS

, JUwyrt* ft* Ok 24 baara to 6 p.m.
ivarteotauu, •

Max.
Gan Rata .Tcne*. Wcnilw
Or*. Jus. F C 1 (do»
a 6.0 —- 54 ,1 SuaVi

Brldlllisted 7-7 — 56 ‘2 Somw
Croiarr 6.5 —- 52 O Smny
Dowanott 5.0 —

.
30 -I Sunny

Clacton 5.4 — 32 0 Sunny
Margots .

1 50 -1 fitutny.*

— 28 -2 Sunny— 38- -2 Sunny— 32 O Sonny— 87-3 Sunny— .28 -2. Sunny
++ 30 -1- - Samy
-rr*,r3t> -I: -Sonny

*7“a
Ji-rno 5.6

BrlsMon

Cwrtsey

Sgay It. —
Ncwnnoy —
lUroc'bs. 1-1
Tenby 4.4
Cnlwyn K. 0.4
Eoatbpon 5.2
Mo/cc’be .

7.7
DtaWBhW 5.8
Scotland
Et&dsJe’r 7.0W ?.1
Ttrt* —
Slotnowray 2J

— 89 4— 34 1—r 88 -2 BHoM-30-1 Cioudy
32 O BHI7 pn»— 32 O Suony— 56 . £ Sunny— 54 1 Son pm

— 32 O Sms—• 56 Z Sonoy
r- M 1 Sandy— 34 1 Gaudy— 56 Z BrinU

S.-wv7ldt.. £.4 0.02 ,57 5 &*aw
wick • 4B.5 * t-S-S* *

KukM 6.7 U 54 1 Sonny

EJOpJCEY A‘
p . XtaBSfanlmn.

RACKETS* «— Amaicar

Ch’iUpt

. WHAF

Or-

Doublet

AbcnlHa 2.4
St AQdr'a 5.4
Edtebnrota 6.8
Nam Ireland

'

wam. -. a.i.
Lcfee DM. ..

AntalMlde 5.5
-Kendal :• 6.3
KeeuKK ,8.5

— 26 2 BrlBUt— 56 2 moody— 34 ' S Sonny

— 54 J Ctoody

- 31 B— ' SS 2— .37 5

Saar
Smtar
Sunny

Lighting-up time 5.42

pjn. to 6A7 ajn. Sim
rises' 7.19- ajn.- Sets
5.13 pjn. .Moon rises.

2.48 sun. Sfcts 19.43 agn.
High wafer' st: 'London Bridge

7J6 in. (21ft), 8-2 P-m. (SOAft).

Dover 135'un. (19.4ft), 502 pm.
(18ft)'. •

"
'

; RUGBY FIVES
• N- OF EMCLAND CH -SHIPS
40oy<tam)—Stuoler, unsa^tioOt; A.
Wym tat A. Hyde 11-3, 11-1: S.

J*
Davies tat C. M. C- Heron 11-2, M*7-
jRflOJc nVnB tat Dai** 27*4, 8-2-2. 2'3*3,

HOME AND ABROAP-

AJird c 5? 11 London s 3?*0
Akrotlri 6 63 17 *L. Axigls r 63-17
Alexodria e 59 16
Alginrs*
A&qtraar e 23^
Aliena' „ ijeijUff
B oUralo- s-erflGLlia6S W
Beirut 68 28,

BelfnstV'T S2.-4L
Berlin '• a 36 -9

1

f 65 117 i

Btarritz r> S2 11 I Montreal
Rlrmghm * 27 -3

1

MOSCOW

Luxznbrg s IB -3

.Majorca *1

PMafeBa
JXalU- .'-.4

MaacbstT'S
itelbo’fneri
Mi«W

'

Geneva. «S-
Gibroittf r W 17
GJaigD.w. e 3D -1

Giicnury n 32 D
HeKinM sa 16-9
Hongkong c 63 W
Inverness a 27 -3

L of Man s 52 0
Istanbul . £.32 U.
Jersey c 30 -1
KaracW ta 77 25
L. Patous s 72 22
•Lima f 81< 27
Lisbon c SI 18.

Locarno- c 36 st

Monkh , ,.C

Nrirobi

f

N8ple*..*f?
NowqnW
N- BeSit -
NewYorle
Nicer
Oporto
oSo ' /•.

Perish •

Peking '

Perth
Projiue .

Reykjavik f-5
Rhodes f
•BdeJan 5
Bijiadh a
Rome

a

•S. Friseo.f
•Santbeo-

«

‘sTpaafcf
Seoid -J

~

Singportal
" ckhlm '.

Slot
Strasbnrg fc3

Sydney
TuuKjci- CTl
TelAvhr o’
Toronto
Tokyo e-i

Tunes c 63 37
Valencia 1 s 66 19
*Vsoever r 37 z
Vemtta -* s 30 -l
Warsaw e 5-1$
•Wshngta f 43 6
WeSuigtn f oi 14

c 16 -9

Key: G-doudy; f—fair: t—rain;
»—eunny; sa—snow; th— thunder.
Temperatures (F & C) limdilime
generaBy. Asterisk indicates pre-
vkyis dgyfg f^adtoCy 'a

SKI ING CONDr
The Rdiowho aepofta w

.w •rw»M
;i>eet 'Bttadn:

M4antlt
Andorra-

StakW

SO 165 or «:<rr si

pB'tetnv&o55 ' 70 '0

Coumwer
.
50 .200 fl . cr.cl.Ji27

fertniWwtaTa m bo s v-’>^.vn$i
KJaner* ... ; 40 .190 O pft
Leyslo ..w„. 10 60 C cr f*™37
Marren 60 ISO ff V •'4 50*8
st Autre ... 30 250 a pd. IZZa i

Serfeld 18 BO w f
?
fa v *iT Vfea

Val Tbpre®* TO 200
vnMer ...... 50 155
Zmnutt «... 10 70 . __

Key: I. tovrnn u epper ; e ichaed;
d1 o]omty-. cr—crust; I—fine;

To—fiifco: b

—

ooadi b—heavy;'
p—3Wet »d—powder; rM'wpqOfhgft—
rrtiv ut-rynw. an—eprtas:
w Wo. tiei.Ua in CenttawOt^^s-
pmun in -fBUmHuR. » jy;;

• 1 ' OCOtlAND ’

-i
Cadujcovmp. — Upper. nMdiDe^Oftns

and iwtr dopoK ctrepteie, .wSdqMnnw
.garer. . oorfucu to- VprUcal iiQi:
1,900ft. BU and mata roads:'Wfr.
Snow level: I.SIOOtt. r s'lljftT

, C 1.19*1KTT?-—tapper «mn:. ,eiuyU«i-.
Ha-u P-. U C Kn.-w. VrrHf^r^Vbo :

lama:: atom: amrie mtoto'/'inceto,
n»r4__ jwdtrd mow. mUtal -nap:
1.000ft- Hfii And nafti roads

;

J^OGk.
SnoVr knl:' 1,000ft. ' ^*1 ''jOW
Cuncw (open Friday to ASflflli

»

oahO-^Upixr ranss. three raw .eomSeU-.
hard patted anew, wnh .to pfifoua.
Ltraraf d#p»f ptteta Hotcr' Of 7»d

etoqr. Snow level; 2.6O0R.
Lkcht.—

U

piw, middle nm*e“repi-
pfcte. wide cover of new . smea wlih
ley pah*e*. Lower stapes; .ample" nur-07 mu, new mow wft» to p _
Veirioal aw: 100ft. H9I radijfftla
toads: tft»r. Snow tori; £,
• Formct for •U-iao area* UtfffiSi -
and tomorrow: mafuly dry and cU^Hini:' few* Itobt - fBOw humre on •A-u-n
otopea- Freettao u aS toria, ir«h
Hniiheasteriy stands.
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Last Night’s Soccer

V • .

v < j' ?l
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KNOW FATE AS

By DENIS LOWE

Liverpool 3 Arsenal 0

TAN RUSH'S 14th goal of the season and the

88th of Phil Neal’s distinguished career,

scored after 52 and 52 minutes at Anfield last

night, put Liverpool in full command against

Arsenal before Ronnie Whelan’s third goal

three minutes from time completed a

decisive and well-deserved victory.

Arsenal, quick to break up Liverpool moves and

switch into dangerous attacks, had the better of the

opening half-hour, when the whole defence was inclined

|

to live dangerously.

LastNights Boxing

Honeyghan

saved by Smith
By KEN MAYS

ANDY SMITH, the manager who led Joe Bugner
to a world title dialleuge, came to the rescue

of Royal Albert Hall promoter Mike Barrett last

night, saving the show by

lan Rush . gave Liverpool the lead and (right) Paul Mariner whose goal-
scoring effort for Arsenal was denied.

FOSTER AIMS
AGAIN FOR
WEMBLEY
By MICHAEL CALVIN

"glEVE FOSTER, Steve
Foster, what a differ-

ence you have made,” was
the taunt which echoed
around Wembley when
Manchester United won the
F A Cup in 1983.

Foster, suspended when
Brighton drew 2-2 in the first

final, was powerless to prevent
a 4-0 defeat when he returned
for the rep/ay.
The memory prompts a wrv

laugh, but one suspects it wifi
provide a powerful incentive
when La ton, his new' dub. aim
for a place in this year's quarter-
finals at the expense of local
rivals Watford.

_
Certainly, Foster can be for-

given a sense of deja vu. Like
Brighton, Lnton are a small dub
struggling for First Division
survival, and David Pleat has
emulated Jimmy Melia in allow-
ing Foster to channel his
dominant personality in the right
direction.

Brief spell

His brief spell at Aston Villa
ended when he fell fool of
Graham Turner’s ' disciplinarian
instincts, yet Mr Pleat has been
rewarded for ignoring the
whispers that Foster was a
malevolent influence in the
dressing-room.
He made him captain when

Foster arrived at Kenilworth
Hoad in December, and the
central defender has responded
®V" producing his best form since
the era when Ron Greenwood
awarded him three England caps.

‘ It's all down to man man-
fiKoraent." reflects Foster. “ David
Heat has been honest and
straightforward with me, and if
you respect your manager, yon
enjoy your game.

“ I love the responsibility of
being captain, because it makes
me throw myself into the job.
We ve got a lot of young players,
and althoogh they don't take
pressure to heart, they do need
the" odd word of advice.
“We’ve got the right type of

team to do well in the Cop. It’s
been the best footballing side
I've played in. and though
Brighton’s Cup Final team didn’t
give away as much at the bade,
we’re getting tighter all the time.

“ The F A Cup final was a
grpat experience, mainly be-
cause we were relaxed enough
to enjoy the ocasian. I see no
reason why Luton can't get there
this season.”

Liverpool were close to a
second goal three minutes from
the interval, when Gillespie’s
header from a Dalglish cross fin-
ished narrowly wide, and a fran-
tic appeal for a penalty when
Nicol went down under Adams’
challenge was rejected by the
referee.

Arsenal, who had

TODAY’S SOCCER
PROGRAMME
Kick-off 7JO unless stared.

MILK CUP—Semi-finals,

1st Leg
Ipswich t Norwich (Postponed)
Sunderland v Chelsea

DIVISION m
Bradford C. v Bristol B.

DIVISION IF
Chester v Hereford
Exeter v Wrexham

CENTTRAL tGE iT). -Pi,. Ii com-
Olf v Blackburn. I>-rtJy v Haddcre&rld.
Neu-cMIe v Sheffield Wed. Shr-ffleii jjpfS-Mmi Cilj. D>v. Ur 'Blackpool v Pore
' s2’- Dor.carter v York. Bull * Ballon.
OtdlMni V Bmnfa). Rrrtirrham v L-Jct*-
rer, benathorpo v Preston (7 .30 >, IVigan
* Crimrtlt *7 .BO*.
loartiu. COMB. — Swansea v

POTtFmoufh.
welsh cur.—am hoc ri»i v

FA TROPHY. — Bannor v Stafford.
SOUTHERN JLCB. BUI DcDow Cup:

VS Ruoby v KJikj’j Lim.
IKitOiDLY. — Ramjcn v Moscow

pvumo.
GREAT BULLS WESTERN LGE

C7A-51.—Premier Dh.: Bldeiord v
Ctun!. Mtoih'Jil v Bristol MF, SheptonM v ChiDPenbani.
LONDON SENIOR CLP.

—

1st Rd:
Crcn'oji » flampron.

MTD.WEEK LCE. — Bonroeiaoslh »
Brniiterd -C>.

B PVRBSENTAHVE-—-Lowjao.
V AKA XI Motsp nr Pnrl*. Si.

• Spectator* are ad\l*ed to
VrJLb clBbs before Setting ent-

LtuSv

Kennedy twice rescued
Liverpool in this period. The
England left-back took the
ball off Meades foot when
the strikers had beaten the
advancing Grobbelaar and
then nipped in again to clear
from Mariner.
Promising bursts by Meade,

Arsenal's replacement for the
demoted Woodcock, and
Robson, a willing worker in mid-
field, were halted by GOIespie,
brought in by Liverpool for the
injured Lawrenson, while
Adams did well to foH Rush
after Whelan, had revived Liver-
pool.

Lukic earned applause with a
splendid save from Dalglish after
Whelan made the opening but
Liverpool wept ahead after 32
minutes fallowing a corner which
resulted from a deflected shot
by Rush.
Neal crossed from the right

after a short comer and Rush
brought the ball down smoothly
to turn and drive a low shot
past Lukic—-his 14th goal of the
season.

Appeal rejected

_ , ^ done little
to keep Grobbelaar warm in the
second half, replaced Allinson
with Nicholas after 70 minutes
but Liverpool, urged forward by
the 28.645 crowd, continued to
dominate and should have held
more emphatic lead.
Work headed against the bar

after another smart move involv-
ing Nicol and Neal, and near-
misses by Dalglish and Kennedy
followed before Lukic. easily the
outstanding Arsenal plaver, pro-
duoed-a reflex save to deny Work
once more.
Whelan rounded off Liverpool’s

victory bv interecepting Sansmn’s
attempted .clearance with the
third goal in the 87th minute.

\\C' Ijr, Rum. MacOmsild. Wort.
Anooal.—Lukic: AodiCMW, Santnnj.

O^L^*y. Adam* Rotaon.
WrUlama. iver. Mcette, MUtaaa.

RIMMER RELEASED
Swansea’s goalkeeper, Jimmy

Rimmer, whose contract expires
next season, has been offered a
free transfer.

Ipswich fixture

backlog grows
By DONALD SAUNDERS

gUNDERLAND and Chelsea expect to play the delayed
first leg of tiheir Milk Cup semi-final tonight, but

the weather has caused further postponement of the
otiher tie between Ipswich
and Norwich.

Ipswich, already facing
backlog of League games, must
now hope their frozen Portman
Road piteft thaws in time for
the visit of Sheffield Wednes-
day, in the fifth round of the
F.A. Cop on Saturday.

If that game. were put bade —
or had to be replayed — Ipswich
would again have to delay the
Mflk Cup tie, whidi could not
begin on schedule last Wednes-
day because Norwich were
volved in a left-over FA Cup
match.

It’s going to be quite a tan-
gle,” commented Ken Brown
Norwich's manager, last night,
don’t know what the authorities
are going to do to sort it out, but
Fm glad it’s their problem, not
mine.
Mr Brown's biggest concern is

that his players are being kept
idle. Their League game against
Stoke was called off last Saturday
and, as they are now out of the
F A Cop, they face another blank
Saturday afternoon this weekend.

Capacity crowd
George Courtney, the FIFA

referee, passed the Roker Park
pitch fit yesterday afternoon, and
with the weather on Wearside
improving, Sunderland and Chel-
sea seem certain to fie in action
before a capacity, all-ticket crowd
of 57,000.

If so. Steve Bnmstead could
make his first fun appearance for
Chelsea since injury ruled him
out in October.

With David Speedie suspended,
Chelsea may well decide to em
plov Kerry Dixon as a lone cen
tral striker, supported on the
wings by Pat Nevin and Paul
CanovRJe.

In that case, Bunutead's pre$-
COOS* alongside Mickey Thomas
and Nigel Spademan, in midfield
would help provide the extra
driving force needed to compen-
sate for Speedie’s absence up
front
Injury ha* deprived Sunder-

Sfan Mortensen , . . a guest player with Stanley
Matthews for Arsenal against Moscow Dynamo.

Dynamo back, 40 years on
By A Special Correspondent

fJTHE arrival of Moscow
Dynamo in Britain this week

for a short tour will stir

memories of the first time this

distinguished Russian dob
visited Britain.

They came nearly 40 years ago,
in October 1945, when Britain

was emerging from the priva-

tions of the Second World War,
and took a socccr-starved public

by surprise, not only by the
quality of their football but by
unusual occurrences.

The Chelsea side’s embarrass-
ment, before the first of
Dynamo’s four matches, at
being banded bouquets by their
opponents just before kick-off.

was nothing to the reaction of
a journalist when one of the
estimated

.
100.000 crowd

crammed into the ground fell

through the roof and landed
ou bis typewriter.

Elegance and pace

in a later match Arsenal’s players
must have been disconcerted by
being for 20 minutes during
their 4-3 defeat up against 12
men. Archangciski came on as
a substitute for Trofimov.
Trofimov derided to stay on the
field. Archangciski saw no
reason to leave.

Ferhaps most surprising of all,

however, was the range and
effectiveness of Dynamo’s tac-
tics- Their results—5-3 v.

Chelsea, J0-1 v. Cardiff. 4-5 v.

Arsenal and 2-2 v. Glasgow
•angers—put controversy in the

withshade. They played
elegance and pace.

Their hitherto unheard-of ploy
oF playing centre-forward
(Beskov) behind skilful inside-
forwards (Karstev aud Bobrov)
posed unfamiliar problems for
defenders strH getting acquain-
ted after the end of the war.

Coming from behind to draw at
Stamford Bridge was just the
start The lOgoal massacre of
Cardiff brought this Celtic
tribute: “Dynamo are the
finest footballing machine ever
seen oo Welsh soiL”

Then came the remarkable match
at White Hart

. Lane, Arsenal’s
temporary home. George
Allison, Arsenal’s manager, had
mxuiled guests including
Stanley Matthews, who though
still a Stoke City plaver had
been turning out for Blackpool
for several years, and Stan
Mortenscn.

Despite thick Fog- which rendered
visibility

. minimal Nicolai
Latychev, the Russan referee,
decided to play. When the
match started he placed both
British linesmen on one side of
the field while be patrolled the
other.

This may explain some uf the
curious decisions which
punctuated an absorbing, if
largely invisible contest and,
indeed, the business of the

.
12-man XI ttiie Russians had
iti5

r&t*d'that their shirts would
not be numbered).

Harder to stomach Tor A-scnal
was information passed to Mr
Allison by a Russian-speaking

Arsenal leading 3-2. the
referee had been ordered to
stop the match if Dynamo
faced defeat but to continue
u they went ahead.

Six minutes into the second half
Soloviev equalised and, soon
after. Archangciski came on as
substitute. Bobrov — .“Tbe
Bombardier * — scored the
winner.

Harris’s straggle
John Harris, then Chelsea cep-

now chief scout with,j
QW «*»ieT scout wit

Sheffield Wednesday, aavs:
The

t
whole experience was

amazing. For a start rt was
such a struggle- getting to
Stamford Bridge of
tbe crowds, that I arrived- only
10 minutes before kick-off.
On the field it was like playing
a team from another planet.
They were a great s-de, quick,
accurate with marvellous move-
ment off the ball. Apart from
anything else they were all top
class individuals.
The goalkeeper, 'Tiger’
KDomica. made one some from
Tommy Lawton that will live
with me forever. Tommy
not up higher than the cross-
bar and headed the ball
powerfully downwards. It
looked a certain goal and
tj’Sn, from nowhere, came
‘Tiger'. Not onlv did be reach

_*he header — Vi- ca»°.bt it*
”

The 138a Dynamo ride, EurcDean
Cun Winners’ Cun qurrtOr-
pnabsts. pl-v GJ', s2cv‘- Raid's
i tonight 1, Hibernian (Saturday)
and Orient {next Tuesday).

land of Howard Gayle and Mark
Proctor and Rueben Agboola and
Stan Cummins arc ineligible.
Give Walker. David Hodgson

and Gordon Chisholm, who have
been under intensive treatment
for injury during the past week,
are all expected to play.
The versatile Chisholm is

likely to operate in midfield,
with Walker, a former Chelsea
winger, and Hodgson returning
to the front fine.

Len Asburst, Sunderland’s
manager, hopes thin reshaped
team can find the form that
accounted for Nottingham Forest,
Tottenham and Watford in
previous rounds.

Close encounter
"If we can do that and

develop the attacking play we
showed hi the abandoned match
with Liverpool last month 1 shall
be very pleased,” he said.

“That would give os a chance
of going to Sbunford Bridge for
the second leg with a goal or two
in hand, but 1 don’t expect there
will be mneta between tbe clubs
at the end of tbe two games."
Chelsea go Into battle with

their confidence high, having
knocked much-fancied Sheffield
Wednesday oat of the quarter-
final, with Thomas's last-minute
goal in a second replay.

‘Snnderiand will be just as
difficult as Wednesday were, but
if we can reproduce tbe same
fighting spirit we can make it to
Wembley." suggested the veteran
Welsh mternationaL

Seven dismissals

Ian MriletB, Chelsea’s assistant
manager, made it dear last night
that the team were not worried
abont a spate of sendings-off this
season at Roker Park where
there have been seven dismissals
in 15 games, only one involving
a Sunderland player.

‘It will be a typical semi-final
atmosphere, but we have a lot
oF experienced players” he said,
adding: We are going there to
savour the occasion.”

HUGHESTO
SWANSEA’S

RESCUE

offering the services of

his son, R.W.

Mr Barrett was deter-
mined to cancel the
promotion when Hugo
Renegifo, of Venezuela, was
six and a half pounds over
the welterweight limit at the
mid-day weigh-in for his top
of the bill contest against
Lloyd Honeyghan.
Terry Lawless, manager of

Honeyghan, the European cham-
pion. from Bermondsey, refused
tbe match.
Then in stepped Smith with

tbe offer to switch young Robert
from his scheduled contest with
Judas Getter to meet Hbnev*
ghan. and Mr Barrett swiftly
accepted.
“I was so livid with Reogifo

that I derided to cancel the
show,” said Mr Barrett. “ Not
many managers would have done
what Mr Smith did and I
thought it worthwhile going on.

Ont of pocket
“ft has left me £2,000 out of

n*, a c.wu.ioT n )
Packet without too. much chanceBy A bpectai Correspondent Of getting any of it back. There

Swansea 0, Bournemouth 0

SWANSEA'S improved

is so action anyone can take. If
there was 1 would take it, and
I sent Rengifo

”

form only provided
•them with one point against
Bournemouth at Vetch
Field last night, but the

match became farcial as
conditions deteriorated.
Well before the end
players were sliding and
failing like nine-pins.

Swansea, striving to continue
their useful unbeaten run,
might have taken an early lead
through Saunders, but promo-
tion contenders Bournemouth
were saved by good defensive
work.
Bournemouth were much more

dangerous than Swansea and
managed to keep an effective
footing on the bone-hard pitch.

Hughes, the Swansea goal-

_ packing. 1

Smith,. 22, from St Ives, Cam-
bridgeshire. has been groomed
as an opponent for Honevghan.
In a two-year career he had lost
one of 15 contests.

Chris Pyatt, the unbeaten
Leicester light - middleweight,
maintained his pressure for a
British title chance when be
stopped Paris-based BeUer Custos
in the fifth round.
But Mike Jacob’s derision to

interevene with eight seconds of
the round remaining brought
protests.

P.vatt, dominated the fight
throughout and had Custos on
tbe canvas in the fourth round
with a left hook.
But Custos was never in

serious trouble and it was a sur-
prise when Mr Jacobs derided
to halt proceedings to save him
from further punishmen and give
Pyatt this 15th consecutive win.
Tony Wilson, the amateur inler-

keeper, whose recent form has national light-heavyweight, made
prompted tbe Welsh dub to offer a successful entry into the pro-
a free transfer to veteran fesrional ranks when he stopped
’keeper Jimmy Rimmer, made Blaine Lousden, of Warrington, in
splendid saves from Savage and the fourth round. But he had to
Howlett and, just before the dinib off the canvas in the first
interval, dived full-length to keep I round to do so.
Russell at bay.

•Lrteestcri
Swansea’s counter-attacks were i

uw 5<n-

infrequent and only Saunders

liabt-middle: Cirri,
be Heller Cutto* CFsrtoJ

infrequent ' and only _Saunders
aud Williams threatened Bourne- • rd* unu-twar?: Tony wa«niTrw<*.

veraammcnl . lit Blame Looasda tWar-
rtaroiu

*
ttpd 4th.

mouth’s composed defence.

As the temperature dropped so
the match became more of
lottery,

over the
.

was impossible,
created enough chances to have
made the issue certain.

Fortunately for Swansea,
Hughes, their young goalkeeper, .

-
r ,

.
.

—

was particularly brave and his I 9
ontSst against

1 RusseD E-
frai? .

0IiVO’ of T«as. in

aavui necacnc mare at a

LLOYD CHRISTIE
npossible, but Bournemontb T>T~T T O i^TT»T»JrliLLo OU1

Lloyd Christie, the Wolver-
hampton welterweight, has

saves from Thompson and RusseD
were spectacular.

Swansea managed one break-
away when Saunders caught the
Bournemouth defence square, but
he was upended by Savage who
was booked

Birmingham tomorrow nighr.
The eider brother of Errol

Christie, suffered a cut eye
sparring with Martin McGough,
of- Coventry, yesterday.
McGough takes over at the top

C»S- - Boston-. Manwrtk.HomL JSJf*- srjwwsoa, _ Lm-te.
McSale. WIHaw. Putone, Snodcn,
nsew.
Boananmilti.—ScnraUerc; THghKik-

BW*.
.
Satay. Brcfc. Brown, Bom-fett,

p’Drncofl. RuaseB. Rafferty, Thompson.

of the bill tonight against Gary
it Ham.Knight, of West

Squash Rackets

WILLIAMS

KEPT
WAITING

"BRITISH champion Geoff

Williams and world
number three Ross Norman
from New Zealand were
kept waiting for their

eagerly awaited clash in

London last night.

Lengthy encounters pot the

league leaders Manchester
Northern and the favourites.
Cannons, at one all in the open-
ing stages of their American
Express Premier League match.
Cannons, in second place and
•pdinff if, rpnoai S."l

victory if they were to stop the
Northern dubs from opening a
big gap at tbe top of the table,
were given an early win by
British tmder-23 champion Jamie
Hickox.
Hidcox aud Robert Forde, tbe

England No. 11, produced a hard
and gruelling encounter at thir
string in which the Cheshire
champion bravely saved seven
match poins before losing 9-2,

541, 9-3, 9-7.

However, the leading Irish
player, Willie Hosev. survived
an argument in which the crowd
joined in to beat the Cannons No.

SIC17
f ~

COLLECTS-

By ALAN SMITH

j^ICK SKELTON will con-

tinue to ride St James,

on whom he has won so -

many important show-

jumping competitions, in •

the coming season.

Under a new contract this "'.yt-

war, all horses from Ted.:?*.

Edgar’s stable will cany ’

the Everest prefix and Skelton

heard at the weekend that Terry -

ClemenCe, St James’s owner, is
"

willing to allow it.

Skelton was in London yestep- ;

day to receive the Martini
Trophy, voted oo by readers of
Horse' and Rider and Pony

"

magazines, ft was presented by
Pat Koechlin-Smythe, President

of the British Showjumping
Association, herself winner of

tbe trophy from 1957-61.

Mrs Koechlin-Smythe, who also

gave mvards to hvn younger
riders. GUlian Greenwood and
Hvlena Dickinson, said that the

. ,

Association’s policy for this yeze ?

was to «ut younger riders into
iutemational teams.

"We want to _
give them pres-

sure aod experience with three
years to go before the next
OHmpics, so they are ready
when
said.

tbe crunch comes,” she

10-3. Nigel Stiles, 5-9, 9-3, 9-4,

to level the scores.
Later Williams lost to Norman

94, -9-1, 1(13 to level tbe match
at 2-2.

REDOXON AMATEUR CH-8H1P
(HKBUibaa SC3.—Otr-iTTijilsT S. i.a>i-i-
ney iSuivyi bt e. Hua(x» S-I.
9-4. 9-3: A. Tton^nim i^cr-i ll, -ill bt

G. Frrmoito itBe’tsl 9-6. 90. °-o: It-

i.Ara«l> W M. W«y»r->5*
9-4, 9-1. 9-7: H. .Wsa/a

^SVFU bt I- Burge UkJ&i 9-1. S-4,
9-1’.

Seqaence ends

Christopher Bsrtfe,
.
whose

sixth place on Wily Trout in Los
Angeles last August was the best
achieved bv a Eritish rider in

an Olympic' dressage event, won
his section. In doing so, be coded
a ruu of IQ successive dressage
titles for Jennie Loriston-Clarfce.

Barrie, from Yorkshire, had a

particularlv successful time in

1984 includiug victory’ in the

national championship at Good-
wood acd ihe Giand Prix

Special at the Dutch Inter-
national Show in Zuidlaren.-

Ginny Hoi gate w'as the
expected winner of the horse
trials award. She followed her
Cly runic bronze medal and team
silver by winning Burghley for
the second year running.

pr .
-

*• i. i “

AWAIIO WINNERS : S.IO-.tiamoLM

—

(vr«rlc SknUon: Hd-;c TrliK—Oi™»
HoldJlr: CTurklaptorr Baltic:
S:«-.\ln5—VV» TmlnBm Drtvum—John
Parker: Poim-io-Pr-inr—Jenny Pidgcon:
Lean DlM.'nru Ridmn—Val Long: TM(
Tronlry—Helena Dir Mar^io 1 Martial
SOiolor-lilp CUUob GrocnMoaO.

Nick Skelton receives the Martini Trophy in

London yesterday from Mrs Pat Koechlin-Smythe,
president of the British Showjumping Association.
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Schools Soccer Review
rves T. Holbrook att£verfcBnu>.

Argyle miss penalty

but snatch draw

Formidable Millfiekl upset holders

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
York City ... 0, Plymouth Argyle ... 0

J>LYMOUTH missed a penalty but still managed to
force a draw in this Third Division match last

night York beat the freeze-up by covering the pitch
with polythene sheets, but
the hard pitoh made
farce of their bufld-up for
Saturday’s FA Cup-tie
against Liverpool.

The kick and rush tactics

made the game a lottery with
the ball skidding and bouncing
in all directions.
Butler gave an early warning

when McPbaB created the open-
ing, but the young striker’s shot
flashed inches wide of ArgyJe’s
goal.

Argyle missed a penalty after
Sbragia bad held back Burrows.
Astburv, who has kept a dean
sheet for G’ty in their last seven
matches, dived to his right to
save Tynan's kick.

Baoton. escapes
Banton escaped from

McElhinney’s grip to set up
auothe scoring chance, and at
the other end MacPhail was
forced into a couple of hurried
clearances.
With the conditions governing

the pace and pattern of play,
City should have made better use
of a couple of corners. Rogers
had the Gty defence at panic
stations but Hodges shot over
from 15 yards.

York City.

—

X*Omrr. SmIot. H»r,
Sbragia, MarPball, HrinriK, FKd,
Bornon. Butler. Atkinson, Ptarrs.
PijTnoum Anrrlr. — CnKfq'rcilcru

Nhbcl. Cumni, McUhaa-v,
Cooper, Jtorrs. Uddgca, Tyonn.
bmamilleM, Harrison.

MIDGLEY GETS
WEMBLEY DATE
Neil Midgley, 4L a sales man-

ager from Salford, will referee
die Milk Cup final at Wembley
on March 24. A FIFA official,

be bas been a Football League
referee since 1977.
Dave Farrall, of Nantwich, and

Ivan Gnmbleton, of Bath, will

the linesmen. The reserve
referee will be John Martin, of
Alton.

BLACKBURN INSURE
Bladtimrn have insured against

their FA Cup fifth round
with Manchester United on !"(-

dnv being hit by the -weather. In
addition to a 23,000 capacity
crowd, live television coverage
of the game is expected to bring
in a further £30,000 in fees and
ground advertising.

DAVIES, 20, QUITS
Hull City midfielder Ion Davies,

20. has been forced to give up
playing because of Sn injury to
bis right knee.

YESTERDAYS
FOOTBALL
CANON LGE—Dhr. 1

Liverpool Q) 3 Arsenal (0) «

NeaJ
Whelan —28,645

POSTPONED.—CPTHUry V ERTMO.

DIVISION n

By Onr Schools Soccer
Correspondent

C2NOW again severely
curtailed schools* football

fixtures on Saturday, and with
the possibility of industrial
action being taken this term
by one of tbe teaching unions
more matches may have to be
postponed or cancelled.
The national competitions

organised by the English Schools'
Football Association are, how-
ever, progressing at inter-school
and inter-county levels.

MiQfield played confidently to
reach tbe third round of the
Barclay's Bank Uuder-19 competi-
tion with a 5-1 victory over

ay Grammar, tbe cup-
lers.

. oppor
goal after 10 minutes, N. Francis
increased the lead after a fine
solo run, and A. Longmore badc-
beeled No. 3. Torquay pulled

one bade through an own goal.
Bournemouth face Millfield

away in the third round on Feb.
20. They bead the Hampshire
League and are unbeaten this
season but Mlllfield are un-
doubtedly one of the strongest
teams and are favourites to win
the competition.
In the Uuder-16 Nabisco

Trophy, Castle, Taunton, won
their replay against St James,
Exeter. 4-3, and now play St
Joseph’s, Swindon.
In the same competition. Stan-

ground, Peterborough last year’s
finalists, are through to the last
16 and play Hewitt, Norwich, who
are also unbeaten in the Under-
19 competition.
Enfield Grammar gave their

best performance of the season
and were leading Chigwdl 3-0

after 25 minutes. But Chi'*well
fought back to make it 3-2 at
half-time and, despite piling on
the pressure, the score remained
the -safus*

With 25 minutes to go, City
of London were leading King's.-
College School 3-1, but, then
trailed 4-3 before equalising in

the closing nrinute. Within
seconds they went close to
snatching victory, but the ball
whistled over ihe bar.

Christ's Hospital were out-

played by Hampton, but the score
was 1-1 fur an hoor before •.

Hampton scored three lata guais.
,

Although Sir William Berschel
Grammar dominated Langley
Grammar, they created few
chances, and in a rare attack.
Langley scored the only goal of
tbe match five minutes from
time.

Tbe first E S F A Under - 18
International Selection weekend
at Lillcshall was cancelled
because of snow, and was again
seriously affactsd by the weather
last weekend. The selectors must * •

be hoping for belter things at
the n-rt weekend get-tog thcr .

from Feb. 22 to 24.

'Mr*

f.-'

i:—

hi ...

,,1'n J|t
'

,

Sheff Utd (1) 2
Hoolickin (og)
Edwards

POSTPONED

Oldham (0) «
—Sr&57 America’s Cap

division m
Swansea (01 9 Bournemouth (0) 0

4,121

Fork 10) 9 Plymouth (01 •
—4,820

POSTPONED .—BrenUoxd t RoUttroon:.
Brufql C * DctOr, Camtu-Jg* *
LUKoVn, GIBton&jjn v Holt. -MlUwiU
V DooczMcr, Newport V Bamlry,
Orient v Pimm, Welufl * BUIoa.
Wh9an v RtMH.

DIVISION IV
Chest’fleld (0; I, Hartlepool (0) 0

2,617

Halifax (l) 2 Xranmere ... (01

1

Pahos
Cook 914

Scunthorpe (2) J, Pbofo (0i 1
Broddle Worrall
Brolly —1212

POblJOVED AlOrrabM T RoctKXrtc.
T SWUMOO, Ikiry v Scort-

DorL CakPescer i UinUKId. Darbas-

Australian syndicate sign Clark
<9v

‘"
’ :,li

..Hr

;

By BRUCE STANNARD
in Sydney

DEREK CLARK, 36. of
London, has been signed

y Task
five

Cap

Torpaey, Narttoamptao r fari

up as teohnician by
Force 87, one of
Australoan America’s
defence syndicates.

He is being paid an un
disclosed sum to sail with the
Australians over tbe next two
years.

Clark who designed the bendy
mast aboard Peter de Savary’s
1980 Cup contender' Lionhcart,
w31 also serve as engineering

POSTPONED

systems manager to the Western

TOUU MATCH.—Fulham v FK AustrU.
r COMl—ClwHm « Unon,WJU IVediUaw v EaSrtd.W)umER.s lge.

—

Pnta. DIy.: witnrr
v rrortbridor.

SERVPW.U.M ISTHMIAN LCE.
rrtn». Div.i HArfcfrig v Billrncar,

v fiitrfeJn, Windsn- v Siounh.
VVorJiiDB * Duiwlr*. EH>. 1: Burc-
bam Wans * Salm, MaUidund u
Y KdDitonlM, 61 AfUaas v Wcnblry.
Dl». U NarHhi Unbrldw v Trun.
K mwJwrv v BcriihjTOrtcd. Dlv. II
eauih: Crave v EiuLbaurnr. Uxbrlff«r
v ftadlfp Maaer,

Hitachi cup wienie v Borrow,
„ U»r»T Sunon V.
NORTHERN PR£M- LCE^-Mertoe v

More ora be.
CENTOAX. LCE,— tor. I: Bamky r

BroCJon!. S'.ofcr * Ecntniu Liverpool
r Map UUf. Dhr. Ui * bus.

_ OaltniL M iMr-Wii v WoIim.
FA VAitXL—out Rdi Braintree Town *
CtilW ROW.

LONDON SENIOR CUE. — tad Rd:
Braiah-y v B<Tkioo. a apton v Exnl
Rrm. Crown A Manor v cnohum,
Hd-f v Ucfbloe, buulholl \ WoHinq,
Ws lUiBlDw t Enoo. Woodford tRUCHV UNION Beta * RAF. Ncw-
trort > ariiamii. PrnarUi v i.
Gljiiranjip lea.

RUGBY LC,C„—SUK Cd Cep: Salford
v SwtetDO. LtMS »• Hn'f'kraflcM.
SEdliun l4|rr Qi'drip: XLaJUax v
Fvitbeietimr X.

Lustraha n syndicate headed by
Perth, multi-millionaire Kevin
Parry.
Clark's technician's role aboard

the yacht—to be named Kooka-
burra, after a particularly
aggressive Australian bird—
effectively supplants that of the
traditional navigator.
He will monitor a bank of

computers which will measure
,

every aspect of the yacht’s
performance.

Extensive tests

GOLF
, *-o Bora ei. rAiuso pro-am
iILx \msl! 73—G. Cray i-Damfrlc* it
Cc -ntt): J. Canin’ >J.O. c.olH: P.
Fpcif (BlBl-A C«">. 7^—K. Flcrrlr

76—R. DiimiubuuiI •llni'n;
C. R-brabi IMi D. Wmiami
AVnbiyn*: n. Bed* iRwl Wlmbi, : mn77—w. MJlac Uocbnu Bmcj, TUni

Clark moved to Perth carlv
last month to qualify for the
Cup. The rules insist on a two-
year residency for crewmen.
Peter Gilmour, Kookaburra's

tactician and project manager,
rates Clark "an outstanrfine
acquisition. He brings a depth of
experience and maturity that
perhaps we lack," he said. " We
sec him playing an important
role not just us technician but
also in assisting with race
tactics."

In Fremantle the New York
Yacht Club ended phase one of
their £14m attempt to regain the
America’s Cup. when they shutAmericas Lup when they shut
down their sailing operations and
headed home to Newport. Rhode
Island, where a

ewport. Rhode
new 12-xaetrc

almost ready foryacht is

launching.
Tbe America II group, one of

five serious American candidates
for the. Cup in 1987, have been
alone in Fremantle lor five
months testing their hull aod rig" seas and 20-25-knot winds
which characterise the race
course in the Indian Ocean.
Phase two involves six more

months of testing asainst their
second boat in ihe rather more
o
aad 'valcr5 of NamiBanseti

Bay. Phase three involves a
return to Fremantle with the two
boa ts, a sma II 11 cet of support
a"al"t and about -IS crewmen and
back-up personnel
After further testing on the

Ciro course both boats arc to he
taken

_
back to Newport, where

the third ond final yacht, a result
°f accumulated experience with
the first two, will be ready for
the ultimate challenge.

Trial horse

Over the past seven weeks
America II has been com netmg
against A*zurrj, Lhc 1933 Cup
vacht which is to serve as a trial
horse for the Italian vacht dub
Costa SmereIda’s challenger.

Australian observers who
tolloiv the Australian vachl.s and
dnsclv monitor their progress on
video tapes sav America II proved
superior to windward but that
the Italian boat was consistently
Taster running and reaching.
Arthur Wultsehleger. the

America II project director, whs
cautiously optimistic about the
results. ’’ Wc are convinced w«
have a head start on ail the other
challengers who plan nn coming
down here to begin their cam-
paigns in he said.

"We arc spending a lei nT
money but it has been worth iLWC want that Tim bark ,n > f.tt
York and we figure this j- the
onlv wav to go about i

1 ,"

The Amcrican-italion trials will

also be of great significance for
the Australians as the Italians
now plan to conduct almost
identical trials with tbe Kooka-
burra. The Australian boat,
which is being finished in
metallic gold from her deck to
her winged keel, is to be
launched on Feh. 25.

'**9
.

Sorr<?r

WEALDSTONE
THINK BIG

TSHTH the news that the
’

1 Gnla League is stepping
''

up efforts to improve the
.

leading clubs' chances of’
breaking into the Canon

:

1 ea^ue. Wealdstone plan to
build a £1 tp ill ion multi-

purpose stadium on the,
present tower Mead site.

The,dub has applied to Harrow
Council for planning permission,
and has approached aeighboent

.
.

Harrow Borough, of the Isthmimi ‘.

League, to join in the venture.' !
*

•

David Morritt, the Wraldjitnne f

chairman, is keen In bring League. ?

soccer lo the dub
Spurred on by ennsirtent pJ’r-

fnrmiimy-5 ^y(.r several .-Tavans

,

bv .^urh c'ubj as Telford, ••

j

Altrincham and Maidstone, the
Cola L»»iyue has rejected The™'^'

rr

lelcsl Canon Lcacuc proposals
for a promotion • rdekation
arrane.ement with the Fourth
Divisinn.

- •» .' -

It had been proposed that any
rlnh

_
finishing bottom of this

division for t*AO successive sra-
«-ns wnuld .mtnmaticallv be rele-
gil”d to the Goto Leagu?.

,
’of/

fh.-t a slniight election shoinld

'"/T .
Pl^e hi’tweeo Ihe Fourth

,
Di vi jinn's bottom club and ”f£c
Goto champions.
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EVISION- WEDNESDAY Guide by Peter Knight

8

c-§ a.nu-9 Breakfast Time, with Frank Rough and Melina
£11. lflJO Plav bthool. rpl. 1U9-11.15 r.h.nb.ir. 12.20

Weather. U:ai< rireiun.il ilaindnn an i Suuiii

1 1- - r
r,i °-i

;* £
• It; -

]Q
TIIE TWO RONNIES — Start of a new aeries
Icjiuriug Ronnie Barker and Ronnie Corbett

d.-.

•
:

c
-i'i «,

L 0.,

k-ional Ne»«. 330 Play School. LlJj T] lu. Puppi-*.. .....

.^ventures. 4-38 C'dc Star fit Peeling Tower b'. Joan
£d“SingiRfi» read bv Tina Heath. 1.45 C-iptain Caveman.

1*1... rrni’OnV Vnn Li.ni.n.1 “ n : i:u_ ...John Cravens New srouRd. 5 Jamie Running: ihildrcii's

n'ui. *ct in N'nvrii'tl? and inwtlt ing n -nun;* be-. «ho trims
[<i be a top-rlnss runner. 5.30 The Rjiiivay Carriage Came.
l-i7 lVn.tl linr.

'tr,|

. . •(!•

0\

*'f,

.

- ,r
v.

,,

n*, si* Wealtier.

6 00 *m
0 JO

REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

0 35 STAB. TREK — Who Mourns for AHonors? Repeat

10

1
in

"l-

7 45 THE GOLDEN OLDIE PICTURE SHOW — I.a-I
• ™ nt the current serii*-. with ' I.wl.i " ,n-.l “A Winter

Shade of Pole ” .imrjtis ihe hit?
receiving the video treatment.

from the pa.sl jj

00 News, weather.

25 rEAL LIVES — Babv Searchers. After six vmb
ol treatment for infertility ami unable to adopt
a babv in this rnnnirv because of their ages, a
greengrocer and his wife, both in Llieir thirties
travel from rheir South London home lo Brazil
in search of a babv. And it turns out lo be quite
a heartbreaking experience tor although there
•ire Jots el abandoned children in Brazil there are
d

ili!
s f,bslarles iu their adoption hv foreign-

ers. The couple find their scarrh fraught with all
kinds ol niirnresi-eR difficulties and disapnoint-
nirnrs but alwavs remain rcm.irkablv cheerful and
hupclul. A rather sad little Sturv highlighting the
desDur.ue measures Some people will lake lu adopt
a thrld.

10 SPORTSNIGHT — Including Football, highlights
Trim Ihe second leg of the Milk Cup semi-llnnls-.
K<ixin»a hoiiis from Iasi night's promotion at the

w i . -lvV‘r ‘ London: Crirkel — with Ihe
v»nri«i Ch.imiiiunships in Australia about to get
I'lujer w;iv, Inrnn-r Funbind contain Tonv Creig
looks hack i m the "Paikrr revolution “ which
seiii tin; > rickct authorities eight tears ago,

45 WEATHER.

BBC-2
2jn.-7.20 Open I'niversitv. 3JO-3 D.ivtime on Two, a run

i and adults,
rthur Nr"us

of -hurt educational procrammes for children and .iduli

fivlly repeals. 5.20 Nc-.s. Weather. 5.23 Arthi
t$iovs, rpL 'Ceelox .sub-lillt .<. >

fi G3 RIVER" *1913. b iv). Epic ivp'lcrn re'linm-d
bv man;, in be one nt the all time gii-.ii*: John
Wjviic pjjvs a tuu^h ralile baron c-mbarkinj mi ,i

inuinc-iitous i.atlle drive from Texas lu Abili'in*.
with Monigomerv Clift, in hi* screen dubui. .is in*
rebellious fusicr son. Beautifulh filmed, with man 1

,

splejidid action sequemes.

00 BLOTT ON THE LANDSCAPE — Simon Cidell
jams the rasL tins wi-rk as a dim and dithering
man from the Ministrv dispatilicd to Worfnrd in
nrguhalc on the proposed motor why. Sir Giles again
suffers vestal ira l|v at the- hands of the obliging
Mis l-orllibv. a pathetic, crude joke that looked
l.urlv feeble List week and is even worse this
v-'c-k. Bui 111 vu treble is pruh.ibiv Ihe best wa\
lu ilusi ribe inusl of Hu; so-c -.till'd humour in this
rJtmisi jiiri inept affrmpl at black fane. Among
the sullermg members of the cast are C.eorfie
(ole (a-raMine James and David ^iiritei, who
surclv deserve belter. iCecf.ix stib-Mflcs. t

IT V REGIONS

TVS

6 13

9 25
9 30

12 00

12 10

12 30

1 00
1 30
2 00
2 30

2 00
3 27

4 00
-I 15

4 20
4 45

5 M
5 45
6 08
A ?s
7 00
7 28
S 0ft

8 20
9 00
10 00
10 20

12 20

Good Morning
TY$ Outlook.
For Schools.
Bui Inn Moon.
Our BnrJ;v;ird.

The SuUivdtts.
News; TVS News.
Mr and Mrs.
Problem raw.
On the Market.
Gems.
TVS N>w«: The Young
Doctors.
Button Moan.
The Moomins.
Do If.

The Book Tower.
R'lirkbusters.
News.
Cnnd to Coast.
f-iMvronrf^.

With You Were Here?
Ctironalinn StreeL
This Is Your Life.

1loving.
L vt Ton’s Diarv.
News; T\'S News.
“ DtW Mirror" «19«?4

Ihrilleri: Jane Sevnioiir.

Vincent flardenia,
^'.enhen Collins.

Company.

3 45 News.
G 00 Crossroads.

6 25 Central News.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
T 39 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Ls Your Lite.

8 30 Moving.
9 00 Lvtton's Diarv.

19 00 News; Central News.

TO 30-H^O “ Dark Mirror

"

HSS4 chiller^: Jane
Sevmour. Stephen Col-
liuv. Vincent Gardenia.

12 28 Weather.
HTY Wales: 6 juo.-G.35 Wales

at Six.

rsw

6 15

9 30
12 00

AitgEsea

0 IQ THE WORLD ABOIT US — Sacred Rights. Mudi-mB Australia as .seen through (hr eves of iv.o abung-
incs, schoolteacher Mick Miller ami authropulngi -t
MarHa London, who relate a bitter stoi-. in\ulv:ug
racism and the battle Lo regain rights tv their
ancestral bomc-Iaml.

55 C
*A?AI?®T

— Joining Patrick Barlow, P.obvn Archer
and BerliLe Reading arc singer and sungwrili-r
Aiargn Hundom . lomeilicnne Amanda Swntt. poetrodumov'tkv, «ind The Deep Sea Jivcrs.

10 40 NEWSNIGHT. 11JS0-I2J15 Open Unireisily.

ITV Thames 7 30 CORONATION STREET. (Oracle sub-titles.)

6J5 ajm. Good Morning Brildin. 9J^ Thames News Head-
lines. 9JM For Schools. 12 Button Muon. 12.10 Our B.n.W-

.
yard- 12J0 Mr & Mrs. with Derek Bn lev. I .News. 1J*0
frames News. 1J30 A Cuunlrv Practice. m Home

fl QQ THIS IS YOUR LIFE — Presented by Eatnonn
Andrews

Cftkcry Club—Pancake Surprise.' 2.30 On the Market. 3
Genis. 3.25 Thames News- Head lines. 3J50 Sons and

8 SI MOVING — Last of the series, with the house back
on the market and Sarah preparing lo gu through
the hell oi Irving lo soil it again, i Grade sub-titles. >

Daughters. 4 Button Moon. rpl. L15 The Moomins. 4.20
Do It tOracle). 4.43 The Book Tower l Grade j. 5.15
Block busters.

6 13-9.25 T.nod Morning.

545 news.

g gg THAMES NEWS.

6 25 H1ELP I—Westminster Sodety/M S Society,

g 35 CROSSSO.ADS.

7 on WISH YOU WERE HERE . .

Pcier Mer^baM and his lamilv

9 00 * LTTTON'S DIARY: Come-uppance. Lvtton sets
out to expose a righL-wing political group but the !

siorv he produces brings him into confrontation
with his editor. Last af present series. (Oracle sub-

titles. >

in nn NEWS AT TEN, followed bv Thames News Head-“ MW
Ul)es _

10 30

, ? Guest presenter
sample the de'i«hts

or a holiday camp in Holland. Jirdi’h Chalmers
visit* Ihe Italian Lukes of Orla and M.igginre. ?n*l
Chris Kell\ reports from North Cornwall. (Oracle.

I

“DARK MIRROR" *19841. Good ien.se psychological
imstcrv thriller with Jane Sevmour plaving the
two parts of twin sisters, one of whom is suspected
of murdering a prominent attorney. Vincent
Gardonin is the detective given the task of deciding
*i hit h sister is normal and which one is a dcmcntctl
murderess, i Oracle sub-titles.*

12 20 MGm: THOUGHTS with Paul Boateng.

Channel 4 8 03 THE DRAGON HAS TWO TONGUES — Swallowing
the Leek. Wvnford Vaughan-Thomas and Professor

*S»1 "The Gunfighler” «l9Sn, b/wL Verr superior Western
i.-l! of autheatic atmosphere of the Old West and some
plendidlv staged slow-bum action; Gregory Peck, in one
t his bcai pertormanccs. plays gun5ghtcr Jimtnic Ringo,
rving to leave lu's past behind and seek a reconciliation
.'ith hi«- schoolteacher wife. 4 A Plus -I. 430 Countdown. 5
\!i»-e. 5-DO The Mary Tyler Moore Sbow.

Gwvn Williams again agree to disagree, this time
o\t-r how Wale.s and the Welsh fared under the
Tudors, the Stuarts and during Cromwell’s rebellion,
jn the years between 1450 and 1670.

‘6 QQ P-^NGEfi MAN — The Coyannis Storv. B'w, rpL

8 30 DIVEKSE REPOSTS — Dresden: Forgotten Anniver-
sary? Noble Frankland, a former director of the
Imperial War Museum and Official Historian of the
Strategic Air Offensive, discusses the destruction
of Dresden during World W’ar II.

fi 3D ™E LIVING-BODY — Messengers. Continuing the
evnioration of ihe workings of Ihe human bodv.
this programme examines the functions of hur-
miine-*.

9 QQ-11.50 PICTURES OF POLAND: “MAN OF IRON"
<1931 »: Award-winning film from the Polish director

7 HQ CHAN?fEL FOUR NEWS: at 7JO Comment SDP
President Shirley Williams; and Weather.

Andrzej Wajda, tracing the events .surrounding the
rise of Solidarity in Poland and how it affected the
lives of the people.

Outstanding. Recommended.

9 30 Fnr School*..

11 no Button Moon.
12 10 Our B.irkvard.

22 30 Mr and Mrs.
1 00 New*; Anglia News.
1 nn A Cnuntrv Practice.
e 30 On the Market.
it on Hem*.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Ruttnn Moon.
4 13 The Moomius.
4 20 Do T».

4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
fi 00 About Anglia.
G 35 Crn wnads.
7 00 Wish Yon Were Here?
7 30 rnronatlnn Street.

8 00 This K Your Life.

8 no Moving.
9 00 Lvl ton's Diarv.

10 00 News: Anglia News.
10 30 Snooker.
12 on The HafTer. rpr.

12 30 Seeing and Believing.

Centres!

« 15-A.25 flood Morning.
A 20 For SfJionls.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 in Our Backvard.
12 .in Silver Spoons.
I no News: Central News.
1 30 Hardrastle and McCor-

mick.
2 30 On the Market.
3 on Hems.
3 25 News.
2 30 Snns- and Daughters.
4 on Button Moon.
4 13 The Moomins.
4 ?0 Do It.

4 43 The Book Tower.
5 15 Whose Babv?

Yorkshire 12 30

1 00
6 15 Good Morning. Z 30
9 23 Weather. 2 20
9 30 For Schools. 3 00
12 09 Button Moon. 3 30
12 10 Our Backvard. 4 09
12 30 Calendar Hc-llh Club. t 15
1 eo News: Calendar. 4 20
1 30 Falcon Crest. 4 !3

2 .T> On the Market. 5 IS
3 OT Gems.- 5 ?0
3 25 News. 5 45
3 30 Sons and Daughters. 6 00
4 90 Button Moon. fi 30
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

4 J5 The Bonk T*rver.

5 II Survival: salmon. 7 Oft

3 13 New*. 7 no
6 M Calendar. S CO

fi ."s Cro-srnad. 8 30
7 00 Wish You Were Here? 9 00
7 30 Coronation StreeL 10 00
8 99 This Is Your Lire. 10 34

8 30 Moving.

S 90 Lvtton’s Diarv.

19 80 Nr*vs.

10 30-I'V> II “Dark Mirror

"

11934 mv«ierv thriller •:

Jane Sevmour.

-9^5 Good Morning.
For Schools.

Button Moon.
Our Backvard.

\ce Craiv’ford—Private

Ee.
News; Local News,

A Country Practice.

On the Market.
Gems.
Sons and Daughters.
Button Moon.
The Moomins.
Do It.

The Book Tower,

r.us Honevbun^
CrnK-roadC"

-

News.
Todas South West.
Seen** South West—Dust

to Dust: a report on
asbestos -related
d i-*T'"s

Wish You Wore Here?
f-irnn.il inn_ Street.

This Is Your Lilc.

Moving.
Litton’*. Diarv.

News; Loral News.
“ Dark M'Tor "

1 19R4

made-fnpT\f
thriller >:

.T ini’ Sevmot*r. Stephen
Col>in&. Vincent Gar-
denia.

Pns'srriot.

Weather; Shipping.

FOUR

MTV
Channel

6 15-925 Good- Morning:

9 30 For Schools.

12 Oft Button Moon. .

12 20 Our Backvard.
12 30 Benson.

1 00 News; HTY News.
1 30 Simon & Simon.
2 20 On the Market.
3 00 Gems: HTV News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Button Moon, rpL
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 The Book Tower.

5 15 Three Little Words.
5 45 News.
fi 00 HTV News,
fi 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 Moving.
9 00 Lvtton's Diarv.

10 00 News: HTY News.
10 30 “Dark Mirror" 119B4

thriller l : Jane Sevmour,
Stephen Collins, Vincent
Gardenia.

9 20 For Schools.

12 00-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 The Phyllis Diller Show.
5 15 News.

6 00 Channel Renort, with
Report Youth.

6 30 Crossroads.

6 55 Home Cookers' Club.

7 00 W:ish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Lift
8 30 Moving.
9 00 Lvtton’s Di.trv.

10 00 News; Loral New?.
10 54 rim. as TSW.
i2 20 News & Weather hi

Frenrh: Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: GAO a.m. MTJ2.
6J5-7.20 A101. 11M pan.

TM282. LL55-LL25 S202.

Radio 4 VHP: 11.30 pan. A.TI5.

11JO-12.19 E323.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

1 pjn. Countdown. 1J0 Babv,
Babv! Z

~ ~ '

Beth, Sut, Pam, Prvd
a Ble? 2n Ffalabalam. 2-35-

2J5 Hvn o Fvd. 3J0 The Year
of the French. 4JL5 Me and
Mv Micro. 4.45 Ffalabalam.
4J5 Hanner Awt Fawr. SJ5
Danger Man. 6 Brookside.

GJ30 Ail Gem i Gymro. 7

Newvddion S.irth. 7J0 Dilvn
Yr Og; cyfres newydd ' gyda'r
newvddTdn' dnveddara j ffer-

mmr Cvmni. 8 Yr Arhns
Hwn: Onufrejczyk. 8J5 Y Bvd
ar Bed war; yn dilvn Pen-ivi--

dau Newvddion. 9J5 “ First
Monday in October": comedv
wtth Jill Clayburgh as a

.
Supreme Court judge and-
Walter Matthau a*, a colleague
who resents the appointment
of a woman. 10J5 Direrse Re-
po rw. 11.25-12J55 Black on
Brick.
BBC WALES
5-35 pjjL-oJg Wales Today.
BJ0-GJ5 Sportfolio.

5 55 on l w Shipping.

6 00 News Briefing.

6 13 Farming Today.
G 25 Praver for the Day.
fi 30 Todev.
9 00 News.
9 05 Midweek: Libby Purses.
10 00 Gardeners' Question

Time, rpL
10 30 Morning Story.
10 45 Service.
11 00 Other Men's Flowers.

rnt: WW2 hero U Col
“Paddy” Blair Mayne.

21 4S Mu&fc Short.

!2 00 You and Yours.
12 27 “The Great Impersona-

tion 2, rpL
12.55 Weather.
1 00 ’Hie World at One.
1 40 The Archers.

1 55 nn I'w Shmping.
2 00 Woman's Hour.
3 00 "The Thim-'-ear Rule":

rat of Michael Kitten
master's plav shout a
man (John Carson'
rhillenged nn h's
record as husband and
r-tnnial .utminHtrator.
With Hii-*h Q'-arshic
and Patience Tomlia-
son.

3 47 Time for Verse.
4 03 File on 4. rpL . .

4 40. Storv Time: “ From
Russia with love " «fit.

5 00 PM I5J0 on l.'w ShJp-
ning *.

5 55 Weather.
B 00 News: Financial news.
6 23 Just a Minute.
7 03 News.
7 f»i The Archers.
7 20 Cherknoint.
7 15 Tm-iWe Pnradi*":

can \nd«irra survive the.

^ih ri-nturv?
8 15 The Me<qiiBo Is Win-

nin?: whv is malaria
still unconnuered?

S 45 Anal-, ri*: The Vanishing
Mandarins — The Civil

Service.
9 30 'lore Wrestling than

Dancing: .1. rpL
9 -*5 Kaleido«rt»r»e.
10 15 Rnnk at F**dtim*v “The

Dnve« of Vchus " I3>.
10 30 The World Tonight.
11 15 Financial World.
11 30 Todav in Parliament
12 ftft-12.15 News. Weather.
I*

1
- 32 Shipping forecast.

YHF: II a.mj-12 For Schools.

1.55 Listening Corner. 2-3 For
Schools. 11 pan Study on 4:
Get Bv in Greek. ™ A9-13J0
Onpn Universitv. 1?."0 aan.-
1A0 Night-time Schools.

latcd bv Isauh Berlin:
rpt of David Spenser’s
production.

.

3 IS Paul 1'aLtcrson.
10 oo six Continent*.
10 20 Collegium Aureum.
11 00 Brian Ravner Cook and

Roger Vignolas (bari-
tone and piano i: Schu-
bert. Schumann.

U 57 -12 News.

i

TWO ;&
4 00 Colin Bern-.

6 00 Rav Moore.

8 05 Ken Bruce.

J0 S0 Jimmy Young,

1 C5 David Jacobs.

2 00 Glbria Hunniford.

2 30 Music ATI the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
(t nn John Dunn.

_

8 M Soccer Special.

9 30 Listen to tbe Band-

9 55 Srinrls Desk.

10 00 Cantabile.
10 15 The Life of Jim-

19 20 Hubert Gregg.
11 00 Rrian Matthew.
I 011 Charles Nove.

3 00 Brick Maw, rnf.

3 ‘tO-4 Denis Gnmoton. rnt.

YHF: 8 pjn. String Sound.
8.19 Ma.le Voire Ghnirs. 9.1-»

T.isten to the Band. 9.55

Sports Desk. 10-12 As Radio L

.r.

4:

2’fz-

.- >'j..

ONE
6 CO Adrian John.
7 09 Noel Edmonds.
9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Garv Davies.
2 HO Steve Wright.
5 CO Bruno Brookes.
7 20 J.tni-e Long.
10 00-12 John Peel.

WORLD

THREE
fi 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Your *fidweek Choice

(8-8.5 News*.
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’s Composer:

*»rahms.
10 00 Dndant Worlds: Berlioz,

Dutitleux.
10 45 Girlflowers, rnt: flower

5on*rs bv Strauss and
Srhnbert.

11 25 Graham Whcrtam.
12 15 Gonrart Hall, from

Rroadrasfing House:
S'cnheo Hough ( piano'
nlavs Schumann.

I 00 News.
1 05 John Dankworth.

3 30 Matinee Muairale.

2 20 New London Consort

3 P5 Stenhnnirnar.
4 00 rhoral F»-m«ong from

Binon Cathedral
4 55 Vrws.
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure.

6 30 TVbut: Cnrvl Thomas
(hnrpt.

7 00 Turrmnev’s “ A Month
in the Cnuntrv" trans-

WAVELENGTHS -

6 a.m. Kewsdcsk. 7 World .

News. 7J Twentv-four Hours.

7.20 Report on Religion. 7.45

That’s Trad. 8 World News.
8J Reflections. 8J5 Classical

Record Review. S-30 Main-
stream. 9 World News. 9J
British Press Review. 9.15 The
World Todav. 9.30 Financial

News. 9.40 Look Ahead. 9/5
Wkbut- and Smfonias. 10

News. 10J Omnibus. 10JO
Jazz Score. 11 World News.
11 J Nev.-s about Britain. 11 JJ
Putting Politics in its Place.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12.15 Nature Notebook. LL2S
The Farming World. 12.45
Snorts Roundup. 1 World
News. 1.9 Twenty-four Hours.

1J0 From the Promenade
Concerts. 2 Outlook. 2.45 Re-
port on Religion. 3 Radio
Newsreel. 3J5 The Classical
Guitar. 3J0 Clayton’s Zodfac..

4 World News. 4J Commen-
tary. 4.15 Rnck Salad. 4.45

The World Todav. 5 World
News. 5J Monitor. .125 New
Ideas. 5L35 Waveguide.

8 p.m. World News. 9.15

Album Time. 9.45 Recording
of the Week. 10 World News.
10J) Tlte World Todav. 10.25

Rook Choice. 10JO Financial
News. 18.10 Reflections. 10.-I5’

Snorts Roundup. 11 World
News. 13.9 Commentary. 11J5
Putting Politics in its Place.-

1U0 Ton Twentv.
12 midniebt World News.

12J News about Britain. 12.15

F.3dio Newsreel. 12J0 Oav-
t»i"’s Zod'^c. 1 New-*. 1.1 Diif-

look. 1J0 Waveguide. 1.10.

Book C.hoire. 1.45 Monitor..

? Worid News. British-

Press Review. 2-15 Network
TM.. 2." 8 Assignment. 3 World
V«**ve ".9 "|.,W pKnnt Bri{, '’,.

3.15 The World Todav. 3J0
Forei-'tt Corrpraoodents. 4
Newsdosb. 4-30 Classical

Prcr-rd Review. 5.45 The
World Todav.
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Badlo 1: 1089 kHz, 2,5 m.
105*. 285. Kadio 2:

633. 453. t Radio 1/2 VHF:
W-90-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90 S-92-5).

Radio 4: 2fl§. 1500. Greater

London 120, 417. 1 92-94 5,

97- T*.

World. Service: 648, 4r«o.
,

Kadio London: 1458, 208.

*94.91.

LBC: 1152, 261. (97.3L
Capital: 1548. 194. (95.8).

Vi-

.
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THEATRES & CINEMAS
CPEA & BALLET
- Si-iJINtE ToilAV

DUSEfM S S56 5161 CC 3*0 5358

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
in-1. 5 ul 7.00 ANNA KARENINA.
Wior. Tik 7.30 RKiOUTITO. Fri
• UL> .pleuAv nolo i-jr.j *lari.i HUST.-vN
-\ti Isolde iboi wwi-r> jt.iii.i lu

TlcknUnnMW Q1.37& *212.
OI-CKA HUL'PE _ L'OV'ENTARUE.X Kcw: 01-240 106611911.

.-clsj. Visa. Lines Clnb. S. StandbyM O I -8.'K> b9u3. 65 nmplii Beals avail
4ni 10 am on mr day icxapl loroun
tkcls Opera EJ-E54, BaL«l £1-120.

THE ROYAL BALLET
< >uU Mdnoa. Fri Tut 7.30 Tbc

i-cp.ng Duju y. Bdlirl Castimi into
OI-L-40 9815.

THE ROYAL OPERA
.-•no 6.00 .TV r-i4rding v.ilh Howells
AlUYhioj Uduglaml iv.-l1u<.~ d.ir|irr vtarlij-Q Lim>: ) . MOD. 6.30
hti BuKia (Onaviani R-niglanJ >Oclwi
ir RdM.uJiayaltrr. S«t 7.30
n-.jL.i_

AMJBASSADOR-S 856 6111 cc 741
9999. Grp. 9jIc« H30 6125.
Obl- Wci-fc Onh From frt. 19.
UTT1.E THEMIIF. OF COMEDY

SHEILA STEAFEL. in

STEAFEL EXPRESS
AMBASSADORS B30 6111 CC 741
9999. Grp. Sales 930 6123. Eros.

8.00. Silt. 5.30 a 8 50.
LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTETTH
IN ONE

LIMITED SEASON FROM 0518 FEB-

APOLLO VICTORIA. 888 8665., CC
630 6262. Groan Sales 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

IDLER'S WELLS. 27B B916-
Grp. Salt* SlJu 6125. nooLma Now

BALLET IWS1UUIT
BALLET DE MONTREAL

„ UNDsAY kUMP
Pino 27 b 0853 tor ilrofliiire.

CONCERTS

Si i- - *

ARBICAN HALL. Barbiraa Cwnre. EC3
til 628 8795/638 8891. Ton’t B.UU
London Phil liarmc-air Orchrstiu

1 Nicholas Cleobn rv Good. Nril Smim
[ miliar. Music irom Spain. Frog inii

'U t ALLA : Rlloal Fire Darn BBfcT:
;

s*ullr from -Carmen' RAAEL: Bolero.

THcaTSsS

\ J

DELPHI C36 7011 f R39 7538.' 741
999 Group Sales 950 6125 TUb
Ji-i'tln il'Aui—Lb.Mbu ON A
AMF PA.1ST—St N HAS GOT HISHAT ON Ml MCA L CUMLDY.

WE AND 54 y GIRL
KOBUCT LINDSA9
> rlANK. THORNTON
EM.ALA THOMPSON

-—•mil dmlino c-mpiuiy of 60
DurclTd hi M.kc Ockrenl

art- prrlorm*nci-p In Frbrnarv ana
-•rch are SOLD OUT. 35.000 have
•: lictfis to brip Uir Olliers ihe Box
®ri! Iius io b« oprn seven d.ljf a ««*.
i ! NfcbUr aj 7.30 Mals Wed 2.SD &

. Sal 4.45 A 8.15.
I -EERY. 836 3S7B. C.C. 379 6565/

.
-9 6453. Grp. win 950 6125/836
J6-- Hr-dnced price prevs. irom tamof.

E*l‘. 8.0. Sal. 5.0 and H.15.
Oo.-ik Fub. 21 M 7.0.

PATRICK ADH-ENNB.
MOWER POSTA

in
THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH

The Famous Comnl* bf
j GEORGE AXELROD

Vi-chd hy .IVIES ROObE-EA AN5-

JDWVCH THEATRE. R?6 6404/0641.
- 379 6253. Group Sales 930 6125-
m.-Thins. 8. FH. A cJt. S A 8-oO-

UOIVAN ATK’NSON W
TIDE NERD

by LARRY SHOE
Wmrtrd bv AUKE OCJ RENT

\n iir.hul.rrry Ar^i'wfllc Rormr . . -

u-omfcrfi -1 8l«pl?v of nm’rMiiie
n. ilv.” Gdn. " R’r.SFTArTTRrNyJ.5
SNY." . T. 0»l. RLISSFULL i

LtTDICROL'fi.” T.T.
.

r KITTS Noiv aVArnELE ON THE
'V FOR ALL MON.-THURS. PERFb.
ST 3 WEEKS OF LTfc-.ITEP SEV^TlN .

13 ASS <DCBS 83 1- ‘I”, “ , ieJ
99. Grp. Fair* 930 6123.
SEN. F.ijc 8.0. Fit. S..'D A S.30.
LITTLE THEATRE O'
LNTJMATE ETCHANGE*

. 3*-t Wrefc: Arr.VRS IN A TENT
nirecird br AL AX At CNTSOltRN
Lavinra B.-nr.-m & Rohm HeHofd
*. tils b»*sl per'^TTi.-incp* In LOlMoB.

PuntS.

Music by
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

Lrrio by Ulreclrd by
RICHARD STILGOE THEVUR NUN^
- A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

UlMENblON." O- t*P- _ChS 7.45. MaK. rues. * Sal. 3.00.
BUX OFFICE OPEN 10 J.m.-S P-m-
A llinild numbiT ol sralfl a-u 11able lor
Til-i. Mai. Nm/lrd lo 2 P-*r Penan,
-mini- 12 fc+amUnq r-joiu tlckrla are
a.a/lable hour before every pcrlorm*
once lor the unwatird and slodeuu.

AsTOHIa" TH BATHE Box omrr/cc 734
*'i'J •J* 1 '1 " M »tl t> I Z5

.

-GO' GO- GO I GO! CO!” iUI. ReVI
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

l-rewnla

TEE HIKED MAN
AN EPIC LOVE STORY bp

MELVAN BRAGG &
HOWARD GOODALL

••THE BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR"
Ini. Herol-I Trlbonr

LAURENCE OLIVICR AWARDS 84
PAUL CLARKSON — BEsT ACTOR

Eves 8 0 Mac. Wed 3.0 Sat 4.0
NOW BOOKING TO MAY

UAl.BIC-AN 0 1-628 S7U3/658 8891-T
Mon-Sun lOum-ap.m.i Tor Inc boliH

puflage Oi -530 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE _pVELFTH
MlillT lon’r 7.50 -nin nhro THE
COMEDY OF ERRORS relnmi 30-21

I .>b. MOTHER COLIRAL.E reiumk
’•-28 Feb. Dili- seals C5 Irom JO Q.m.
THE PIT THE DEVILS b» John Whhittn
Ion -i-Fri. 7.30 p.m.. Sal. 2 OO * -IO

nol lo be m>wd *- Limit* frnin

2'j hr*!.

COMEDY. 930 C578. C.C. 859 143B.
Evos. 8.0. i rl. and Sat S ind 3.45.

MUSICAL OF THE YEAR
SLindard Drama Award 1933.

THE INTERNATIONAL AWARD-
WINNING SiMASH HIT

UTTJi SHO? OF HOKKORS
Siv-ond Great Year ! I _

-• I I.OVEIT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
I.BBffl YEARS.” Time Ont. _

SEATS AT SOME PEHFS. FROM £6.
tifOiifi silr» j*x D'.iu? "-.'Vl

COTTESLOE 928 2252 CC 928 3933
-S' -Nolirmol Thcalrr s eanall audl-
Inrlum—low prltt 'kf'i T-^n t 1.30.

then F*b CO. 26. JM * msr Feb 1

6

THE PASSION. Tamar 7.30. imm
Fob 16. 18. 21. 03. 25 POOMSDAV

CRITERION. S
_
940 3216. _CC 579—*1313796565 /VST' 9999137T 6433; Gr» B36

3963.

onP|\ J 4U-N
"SKWITHDCTrik

9MCTUHURST
PETER SALL1S

, u „

.

PRUNELLA HSB5K
TIMOTHY CAHLTON

•ifn DA»lD
TOOTH ILL ^

MA3TEHMAN

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
VVrltirn and dire rlcd by

RAY COONEY
Over 700 I'l.-epllll i-i wrfonnanres

-* -SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE.” .6. f'C.
cKrii THiairr Diimer Cnier.-ra

|

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Ejrlbam St.
Ccirnt Garden. 379 6565. 579 6453.

HULL TRIL^R ji 7.30
1384 COMEDY OF THE YEAR

UP W UNDER
AX 10 p.m. BOUNCERS lend* 11.10)

toniien and directed bi
John Godber

Tickets £5-90. £4-90
DRURY LANE THEATRE RO> AL. 01-
•856 8108. 01-340 9066. 01-340 9067-

OAV1D MERRICK'S

42ND STREET
-‘ The show has now swept vp alt tbe
lop prize* lor mu-lcaU. '

' . Emt*.
BEST MUSICAL

Standard In anm Award
- ExMLirallni." D. Tel.

BEST MUSICAL
Laureno Olliler Award
“ D.t'Xllna.” O. Mad.

BEST MUSICAL
PLijs 4 Plaji-re

London Thi--lTe Crmc* Award
** You nm'l find a -how In London
with more rjierlr riauJe. ” p. Eep.
Evp. B.o. Mill Wei. 5.0. Sal* 5.0
Ji 8. JO- Group Snli-e 07-950 6123.

Bockinp until July
Ifeue or&ar open Mon.-Sal.. 10 a.m.

8 p.m.

DUKE or YORK'S. 936 3122I9B37.
tun. 8- Thun.. Mai. 5. Sut. 5 5 B.50.

TRIUMPH ON TAP.** Eve. Sid.TRIUMPH DN TAP.

STEPPING OUT
A new enmede b» RICHARD HARRIS

COMEDY OF TIIE YEAR
Standard Drama Award 1984

-HAD TBE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE.” D. Mail.
- MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN.

D. Tel.

FOKTUNE. S H36 2338. CC _EV08 8.0
Thnm. 4 Snl. Mai* 3.0.

From Feb. 25 for 3 week* only

MARGARET WOLFIT
nramariv*. Georae .

THE Mm ON THE FLOSS

• tin*. B.O. Wed. mat. 3.0. AM. 5.0
and 8-00. C.C. 379 6433. Group tale*

01-950 6123.
14TH HYSTERlCAL.YEAR. LONUbbT-
RUNNLNG COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

a HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Directed by Allan DJJJJ. ,

OVER 5,500 TANTAbTIC FLIlFb.

GLOBE C.C. 457 1592
Andrew Um-d Webber pumhis tbe

COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Soc. Pl Went End Theatre* Award 1983

DAISY PULLS rr OFF
by Dfbhp Deesan.

• ABSOLUTELY^ SPDTLNG.--D. Tri.
• FULL MARKS FOR DAISY. bid.
• A hold mat ,0 Dab* lor a deU9lttfnl

him-.” D. Mail. Evns. S.O. mat*.
Wed. 3-0 Sal. 4.0.

Gmnu nil-* 930 6123- .THIS It* AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
M»EAAL”~|undii^ Times-
SECOND GREATi'EAR

GnEPNWlCH THEATRL- U1-P58 7755.
Evtj* 7.45. mal* Sni. 2 30. MY
BROTHER'S KEEPH1. by NIGEL
WILLIAMS- -* A VERY GOOD NEW
rl-AY . • WITTY AS WELL AS
TOUCHING." CUN. “ The mr-ino and
produrlicm are Im r-eeablr. " S. Timm .

HAYM ARKET THEATRE n
R°VAL.

•P30 PK.'2. Group Sales SJP 6123.
MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT

wid MICHAEL JA5 5TON
THE CHICHESTER FESTIVAL
THEATRE PRODUCTION OF

nr^sfi-rtrlstall or Circle iLl £14-6(1

A- CONSUMER’S .GUIDE

TO. A® TRAVEL
fcy Frank: BarrcU

r
'~’iv

S
lziz&: 135 F.Mt Si .

leBadoa YCI \t*m *>?

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Directed by William GnakJlI.

Mbiujic sniiib ri-uuit, t<> our >-ige tn

•tlon.” F- T.rtien. ” The m»t obI-
MuD'Ifnii arhfptfeTtient was that

.
of

lorn PlmrfnbL" Siandard. William
(liiiltDri f UB-rfa p-o-*BrlJi>n.” Pnnrh.
Evas. 7.50. Male. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 3-0.

FOR A LLMJTt.D SEASON.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. CC
‘01-930 4025- Group Side* 930 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
FINGER-CLICKING GOOD.” 5td-’
THE REST MUSICAL EVER
WHITTEN.” Cl T Limit*.

Mon.-Fri. evse- 7-30. Sat- 4.45 4 8.0.
Mal. «W. I.SA 4UJBJI5. ~

END MAY NOW OX SALE-
TO

KING’S HEAD. 226 1916- DIanw 6.45.
Show 7.45. .MEET ME AT THE
CATE. A iwigiea! hiaorv four . . .

a nlcrfttnc 1 -rito-i Inr tip- period,” T*n».
Delcriuble nnibolra - . a Kirq'-.

H-wI f-irxv«.” EVTENnED
1-YTfL 23 FEB. NO PEBF. TONT.
Con Undue tomorrow.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7ATS.
Lvos. 7.30. meb. Wed. & bat.
- M VI IN EE TODAY 745

5E4TS AVAILABLE AT DOORS
LONDON'S GREAT STA?,'^THDDEDSPECTACULAR MUSICAL

TOMMY STEELE IN
KINGIN’ IN THE RAIN

with ROY CASTI.E
' TOMMY STEELE'S MEIIE PM-

THE STAGE LIGHTS L1‘

THE ENTIRE THEATRE." S. Times.
BOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL
PER hORMAjNCES TO^TEVT JUNE,
Credit cord* 01-4o7 20551,54. 896-t.
NtqM.’Sitfuijy 01-4-^ 1

LYRIC H4MMER6MITH - CC 74 1 15’

1

Opens Too-t 7.0. „9oh
Mat Ttau 2.30. Sat 4.0. LITTLE
eyolf by lwen with dieryl
Campbell. Anne Dj*on. Paul Morlarly-
Ronald Pickup. Diana RlQfl.

LYRIC STUDIO : Prevti irom TOnwr 8.O.
A STATE OF AFFAIRS by Graham
Svi oniieU with Gary Pond. Terence
HI I Iyer. Julie Legrnnd. Amanda
Redman. Petar Wnghl.

I.YItIC. Shefte^hurv A»e. 4S7 4li86/1.
•CC 434 1050 . 434 tS50 v„ET, '

o
8
7f}’Wed. nrala. 5.0. bur*. 5-30 5 8 .30 .

FOR A UailTED SEASON
TOE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION 1M„JULIE IAN
WALTERS CHARLEbON

FOOL FOR LOVE
by Sam Shepard.

Directed b> Paler GUI.
-" Blazlnalv unptreeiv* prrlormance In

a Ihroai-claicber of a plav. Mail gd s .

LYTTELTON 928 2252 CC 928 5933
-s- iNuilondl rtlealre'i ProeiTnium
naqet Ton't 7.45. Tornor S.00 *l*»w

price mau A T.43. tlrm Feb. 151 *
16 last per lb ROUGH CROSSING
adapted hy Torn Stoppard frron

Mo mar's comedy. Unj pre-
vlrva Irom Feb 21 THE ROAD T**
MECCA.

MAYFAIR. S. C.C- 629 5036. Mon.-
Tbiin. 8. Fri.. Sa*. 5.40 and 8.10.

RICHARD TODD In
THE BUSINESS OF MURDER

MERMAID THEATRE- 01-236 5568.

front any KrKb Prows®. No booking Tee.

E\*yi. 7.30. Tnr. and TDnr. mat. 3.0.
LicfHEd Food Bar. Open 12-5 P.m..

LOU HIRSCH. cli've mantle
and SUSAN PENHALIC.ON In

OP MICE AND MEN
8TELNBEC1C9

rimeleev in iiclrrpircr.

MERMAID THEATRE. The New Shake-
prare Cnmnony. in a«.*oclallon with

Linds Bank, prwm
SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS

EXPLORING HAMLET A OTHELLO
March 4. 5. 6. S. Ij. 18. IS-.
TOF ROMAN Y»IAC«"IEf
Caesar and Antony and Ctoopatrn.

M.ti ch id. i9- 4U. 82.
11.30 a. m.-3 n.m.. with Innch bre-k.
All teat* C2-50. Workshop tel. No. 01-
935 5736/ 5B84. or write NSC. Open
Al- Th.. Reoenf* Park. London. N.W.I.

NATIONAL THEATRE. SontB Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY:
SFX SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER ILYTTELTON / COTTESLOE
Excellent cheap nsli op day of parftL
all ilirre ihenlree from 10 a.m.
RESTAURANT fiCS 3035. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NTH- LO-wtON. Dmre Lane. W.C.3.
01-405 0072. C.C. 01-404 4079. Ew

7.45. lu-*. A Sal. 3.0 A 7.45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. n.lhT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Group booktiw 01-405 156? Or_ 01*
930 61 2 Y 'apply dally lo Box Office
I Or relurnfrj. LATECOMER I6 NOT
ADMITTED WITTLE AUDITORIUM lb
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bare open at 6.45 p.m. Now booktnfl
to Jane I. 1985 — dltriUth'i C.C-
hboUBgt 379 6151 . Postal ap^tadonfl
now bring acrrpledfpr Juno S-August

1995.
THE LONGER YOU WAIT

THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.
OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1821.
-fives 7-30. Wed. Wv*. 2.30 ba».

4.0 A 7.45.
ANTHONY HOPKINS

,SAMANTHA ALAN
EIHiAJt ' _ DOB1B

COUN JFTHTtT tn

THE LONELY ROAD
by Arthur Schnttsler

Directed by CBrluopber Fertee
“ TRIUMPHANT ... A MASTER*

WORK *' Gdn
'Anthony Hopkins a pensitlve and teH-
lO-i O. in ri . .

'2- .

•* It’s a gnat plMtm uwt Mr Bonktna
back on stnne " f. Timas
" A pfhvrartul etnoaouBi drama - Gdn
UMTTED SEASON — BOOK NOW
OUYiER 928 2252 CC 928 5933 ‘S'

LK'atiunal Theatre's npre siauet Todav
2.00 How price molt & 7.15. Ih-n
Feb- 21 lo 23 COR IOLANUB bv
SfcJkespmrs. Tumor 7.15. then Feb
15 lo 20 & March 18 to £1 ANIMAL
FARM.

PALACE THEATRE. 457 6854, C.S.
457 83271579 6433. Group Sa>>a

930 6125,
THE MOST WINNING MUSICAL

GALINA PANOVA
HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM FLAVIN
tn

RODGERS A HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
with siobhan McCarthy
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON

Wed. Feb. 20.From Fri. Feb. 15 to
Iltd. and at all Wrd. eve. A Sal. Mat.
pcrla the lea.llmj rale will be played by

DOREEN WELLS” SEER BLISS," D. Trl.
E*ea. 7.45. Mal. Thnf*. A Sal. 2.20.

Prr-lbrj lrc bndet irom 6.45.
PALACE THEATRE B4R. Cambridge

Circus, 437 6834.
LUNCHTIME

FOOD. MUSIC, WINS A ARTENTFRTADNMENT DAILY AT 1 p.m.
Admission Iree. Fully licensed, n-3

Pub prim.

GRIFF RHYS JONES
CiWEN TAYLOR In

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy by

DARIO FO.
INSPIRED CLOWNING,” 9. Tel.

..
'" INSPIRED FUN." Standard.

..’^SP5HED INVENTION." D. Mall.
INSPIRED NONSENSF.” F. Times.

_ '• BLISSFULI.Y- rUNNY,” Time,.
Good standby DKcomii .. SlpdenlllUB4Q
nCCADILLY. 431 4 506. CC 379 6565^
379 6433. ,41 9999. Group rale* 950
6123. 836 5962. tips 8.0. Fri A Sal.

6.0 & 8.45.
Pjnl Jane*

Nik! Brian
Dr* Prolbern

Gary Bohan
Cart*** Julian
Carter t.ni«M

THE ACCLAIMED FtIN MUSICAL
PUMP SOTS

AND DINETTES" IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE AGOOD TIME." BBC.
Non-mop kik«L 'Tra^hra“dhV hretr of

-t of fun." D. Mirror.
PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.
Tnn Atfe and Aiu!rrw Llfijd Webber'*

EVTTA
TUB GIANT OF YfUSICALS

Dir. by Hal Pnncr. Etgv 8-0, mars.
Than, and Sol. al 3.0. C.C. Hotline«^J499. 319 6433. 631 1101.7419993. Group laJen 01-950 _6I23.
PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.RUSS IS BACK IN LONDON'SALL-LAUGHTER COMEDY MUSICALOlTMO.Mfiy?. CC hotline 01.93O9844/9/6. Croup u.ilr, 01-930 6135.RUSS ABBOT

SHEILA WHITE
In

LITTLE ME

P' KKITTVELV SPARKJJffi,"
gj—

-

THE FUNNIEST MUSICALWW JORK EVER SENT US’" D.
T*i- I]”*

1
.
7-*0. Mills Tfimx it 5aL.

rate for OAP/Siudeffia/
_J"* certain pcrfonmnccal.

wpopcefl Pnre Toura. mats
p«^'ceh

OF WALES. 01-936 8681/2.HOTLINE 01-950 0844

"

Groan Sales 01-950 6123.K . Pram* 01-741 9999.'
IIEATRE'STHE NATIONAL THumtaAIVAWO-VYTNXINC VTUSICAX,

GUYS AND DOLLS
Qpena June 19. Bkg ttrootih Jan. -86.

J34 0261, 734 0120. 439 3849,459 4051. Grp -.ale* 'j.-.O 6125.CHARLTON HESTON
utld

BEN CROSS
InHERMAN WQUK'8

THE CAINE MUTlNy
COURT MARITAL

Roml Charity preulewa Tun. Feb. 26
at 7.50. R'-duwd price pm. vied.

SI Bl * r
7

:
30 ' Oikflv Thurs.

Feb. 28 at 7 o. Subs rvq« M-*n.-Frl.
7.30. Sat 8.15. Mnis Wed.- s.O, SaL

5-0-

ROYAL COURT. S. C.C. 730 1745.EDWAHD BONO SEASON
MUST EMJ March Sib.

__ TIIE POPE'S WEDDING
ToniOK. umtOriOw, Fch. 18-21.

.. a- SAVED Frb. 15-lfi.
Nellher production vhoaU bn nlnM,"

Flo, Tlmn.
8 p.m.. Sal, mirt. 3 p.m.

SAVn’ - n^- o,r r» ni-P-6 "T-j er
*01*379 6219. 01*836 0479 Engs 7.45.

Wrd. 3.0. Set. 5.0 and n.oO.
THE AWARD-WINNING WEST END
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN
JOSEPblNE HUGH
TEWSON PADDICX

ROLAND CLTRRAM
DILYS PHILIP
WATUNC BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed by Undue] Blakniore

•• Alter two jears "Mlcheei Krcyit’*
comedy m grill wildly lunny,” Tutus.

OYER 1.-,000 PERFORMANCES.

nrellx BT only when telephnnini

Tool OUTSIDE LONDON

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5599. C.C. 741
'9999. Lip kales 950 6123. Em*.. 8.U.
SdL 5.30 and 9.50, Wrd. mM. 5.D.

MATINEE TODAY 3.0.
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY

DONALD SINDEN
*• A Grand Madrr." Sid.
MICHAEL WILLIAMS” Truly llilarlouk," Sid.
BARBARA MURRAY

,

and LIONEL jKn-uiEb hr

TWO INTO ONE
Writtin and Dinned by

RAY COONEY.
«• Tbe most hlLnrioiu- prodoruon yrt
mounted by Mr Coouet'k Tbeuro af

Cgumjli" I.T.
CLASSIC -^ .

FIRST-
RATB FARCE." Gdn.

STRAND. 01 - *36 2660 1 4143 1 5190.
-Ev. 7.50. mjl. Wed. 8.30. 9m. 5. 8.30

MICHAEL. LUCY
PENNINGTON GUTTERIDGE

The 3RD AtAR OF TOM STOPPARD'S

THE REAL THING
"I BEXJiTV E THAT "THE REAL
THING 1 WILL COME TO BE SEEN
AS ONE OF THE BEST ENGLISH? .iv ne TUC ,-BVTimv I Perer.PLAYS OF THE CENTURY." J- Prt«,
Sun. Timed. Dir. b> PETER WOOD.

LAST WEEK.
FTHA1SD. W.C.2. 01-836 B660I4143I
*5190. OPENING MARCH 5 at 7.0,
vabk. fvm. 8.0. mal. Wed. a.30 i«x-
March 6t. Sihiidan 5.30 and 150.

RICHARD BRIERS
DIANE POLLY

. FLETCIIER HEMMINGWAY
WHY ME?

a new comedy by STANLEY PRICE
with LIZ SMITH

dleedled hy BOBERT CHETWYN
ST MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Special
C.C. No. 01-579 6433. Em. 8.0.

Tun. 2.45, SiL 5.0 and 8.0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33RD YEAR.

SORRY, no reduced price* from nay
source, bin starts bookable Ito™ £5-50.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 99871836 5645.
-Eros 7.45. Wed. 2.30- Sal. 5.0, 8-iO
WINKER OF AIL 5 MAJOR AWARDS

THE TEARBEST PLAT OF
Standard Drama Award
Laiurncr Olivier A»urd

Play* A Playare London Critic* Award
POLLY CLIVE
ADAMS FRANCIS
JAN GLYN
WATERS GRAIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

01-834' 1317.

Directrd

VICTORIA ' PALACE.
•tv 94 7.30. msimciv Wrd. A Sal- -2.4 5.
Preva March 2-13. OPENS .MARCH 14.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
BARNUM

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 a.m. -9 p.m .

WIND60K THEATRE KYL. 95 55888

ANOTHER COUNTRY
by JULIAN MITCHELL.

Pit card by Jan Wall -fvraiih

.

WYNOIHAMS. 83b 3028. CC 579 65631
•379 6433/741 9999. Group* 930
_ 6133/8^0.4968.
£v9« 8-0. Wed. mal. o.U. Sale. S.O and

8.15
- A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Ohs.HUE TOWNSEND'S

THE SECRET DIARY OF
ADRIAN MOLE

AUED 733a
Music Dud lyrics by

.BLAKELYKEN HOWARD A ALAN .
"LIVELY SPARK ISH HUMOUR.” Gdn." ACUTE AND FUNNY." 5td.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6563. Until March 16

HAMLET
•Erat. 7-0. Wed. A pn. MBM-. 1.50." The brM Shakespeare at iho Youno

Vie for year*," P. Tel.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY H 437 2381. THE
TaVIAKNO'S KaOS iISj. Sep. pen.,
weekdays 9-30, 7.05; 6m.; 3.40.
7.B5.

ACADEMY 2. 437 51 29. SalyaJII Huy's
THE HOME OP THE WORLD |U).
Dally at 3-10. 5.45 . 8.25.

ACADEMY 3. 457 8819. Marcd
Cnror'i LES ENF ANTS Ol1 RABADIS
IPG). Film _at 4.10 and 7

J

O.
CHLL3EA CiNEMA 351 5742 kUST

Road CNrarer l Tube Sloaite FqI Alrxun i REPO MAN f I8j- Film al
1 15. 3-05. 5.00. 7.00. 9.05. Ends
Thll£l...lfw. FHI. 15tn
A PRIVATE FUNCTION H5» Film
al 2-55. 4.35. 6.50. 9.00.

CUR20A MA\-FVR, Cun-on Streel.
• 1 . 499 3737 . J antes Mason.

Edivard to* in THE SHOUTlNU
PARTY 1151. " Superb." S- Exp.
A bifiltanr Aim.'' BPCL Film at

8.00 (nn Bon.). 4.10, 6.20 ft 8-40.

LEICESTER SOt'ARE THEATRE I93D
- *52591. THE TCP MIN 4 TDK ll_8l *i>-0

prim 1.00. 3-40. 6-85. ILlO. Ad-
' vnnta far 6.85. 9.10 Perth. Tele-
phone BooklbW with Access and visa
welcome.

LUM1ERE CINEMA. 836,0691. Si
Aidrun's I -.nr . W.C.T. I Nraim Tube
Leicester Sq.i. A PRIVATE FIJIYC-
TION 1151. FOm at l-po. 2.55,nun uni. rum ol •-yvi_IA"J4
4.50. 6.50. 9.00. ENDS THURS
14th FEB. Cinema dosed on Fri.
15tb onl), FROM SAT. I6tb.Lbnfled
Broaod until March 121b oI_Edn*r
RriU hloblv accUloird HE!MAT >15i.
bnnwtnp in Four Parts. BOOKABLE
for an Four Parts or cnch oaparau
Pari. Telephone (or delaOs.

ODEOX BAYMARKET F930_ B733I
THE KFY I1BI 9rp nroe* 2. ilO. S.00.
.,10. All seals bookable in advunie

.'a'

‘ •i'.

Act's* and Vim Irk phone bookiupa
welcome.

rr i -J.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE >930
611H. lnfo._ 030 4250/4259.

ft>r\.4R Prrt. Actress and Visa phonr
bookings welcome. Credit Hoi Line
839 1929. 24 boor service- £2-00
seats Monday aU Peris.

=rH*r

ODEON MARBLE ARCH iT33_3011*
GHOSTBllSTtR 1* iPGi. In TOmoj.
Sep. proas. Doors open doily 2.00.
5.1)0. B.OQ. Reduced suites lor under
16's. •

Ver

Learn the
essentials
a language
in 5 hours,/msu^

' h-'K'L r

b»mJ.

.-'Wr*
1

; M-
•

U".*j

I'-.*.
• -I

1 ."

SURVIVE IN
*FBENCH *GEHMAN

^PORTUGUESE ^ITALIAN
^SPANISH *GREEK

IDEALFOR BUSINESSORTRAVEL
Each tankage pack consists of • C-90 cassette

• pocket-sizfid phrase took and nini-dictionafy

• useful facts about eating out; getting anss4

motoring, pubic signs eta

FnmltaTdegrapta Bootetnp at 130 Fteet Streetwhy posttan

D^SLDaayTdcgrart135HflrtStret*;liHfaiEM

i*'r «’

• if

•I6|?'

JT'
•v» £,

I*.

Plrascsendme: _ . ^ n
Sorviw ki French 0 £7.95 D SBwfwnemMn® CTJfi

Sunrfve in Itafian ® £755 Sureiw in Spartdi 9 £7'Xi U
SmvivBBiaEfifcP £7J5 Sunriw n Port9»e ® £755 Ej

Kane —
Address.

%:-(

m

nBaily (3>tlf0raphn bbJ
.**.i.

,.e&

r
t
if

a
II

9
*
-+.f
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Rng... EClrsg&Co
Industrial and
Commercial Property

Births. . marriages; deaths.
IN MEMORIAL AND ACKKC-WLEDC-
MtNTS £-i-5C a Jinc

• fntin'mum 2 lineal
'

Announcotnenii authenticated fcv fhn

name and e-crmancnl adi'es; of ft's

sender may be sent to THE DAILY.

TELEGRAPH. IK Flee! Sf^et. London

E.C.4. w lelpjjhoned (by telephone

•ubscriben onM t*»*

01-353 '2060 o' OI-5B3 3^39

‘ ARNOLD.—On Feb. 9. IS35. at ti»*

no uiu. Tljoi-y Cottaur./ HurstiPier^oiui
EllVI ,\su J MIEN r BtUEBIlTK. af*a

>>su&. husband at ll^o late
•\b\old j.:d iidavi-d ietlitr cl .Mary
M'Lkr-.. funeral ItKjnlrle* to J-raok
nu ...« . H.ntplrruoml.
ASTLE,—On Feb. |J. 1985.

Eutir HO'-piiai. » Uu result at

sirota1
, tnmt Evex.\tc, med 78 scan-,

luraiefi. at Sutton Coldfield. Family
Ho.icrs on#- Inquirin' to Mi.w» (jaws
ft Srer "junwitt 10395) 26475.
BAKER On Feb. 8. 1985. ‘suddenly

at Haim. Hilda Kate <Peggy) Base*.
anrd 75 »cor<. late of Whitton. beloved
ulit ol the late Tbmu Waller Baker.
Iun?ral virvlce at 5c Ccotm's Cdorrt.

Announcements can be received bv
|
EjBtcroair. on ..Mdida^. F’eb. 18, at

lolephtete fccr.veen 9.00 a.m. and 6.45
[ Ftav.rv mm.be

p.m. Monda/ In Friday, m Saturdayiw.nl ra_F. A.^Hotimd ft Eon. £5-37.
. r . .- i L'ppnr Bnnror Road. Boanor Regis, Tri.
between 4 air. and 1_ n^on. _ | B2751I.
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED- I ba>hllu,—

O

n F«b. 18. bi HdMrf
... a.__ ro 3 ! Poi.H Naval Rtmhtal. Commander Efl’C

DINlo, clc, on Ccur. paec ~S a H.«FT Umpeld. O.B.E.. R.N. (Retdi.
of Lee-nn-fiolent. Han ii. husband of

Richard
Court Pape ohiumocemerrt* canoot be

j

™%
f

precepted by (sfepAimc.

BIRTHS

BAhKER.—bn Feb. 11. vnddrnly bnt
peacefully m home. 50. Chart#* Street.
IVnrnick. LeNL'E Joni. need 75 yearn,
a dear, hu-band oi Gbdr< and math
Inred by all 'Be family. Funeral wars lee
at 'All ^Atn -« Chu-eh.. Wanvfrk. on .

Frldm. Feb. 15. at 10 Ita.Bi. followed *f

bv r .nul'on ai ihr MJrf IVnnldnb'ni
i 'remaior uni. Oaklet Wood. Family
do-- - > 'ii

.

BATESON On Teb. 11. 1985. In
r.fioK Mnnorlj'. Hovjmjl.

BR.UILEV.—On F. b. 7. to Dnlvrtrti

no .11. .at. in JdLuiucni mjr Adams’ und
M.h.VA. a tun i

Jam a Eric Aiidicwi. 4
hrn.h r Lor Chris and Ann-.

».vll.i.tly.—Cm fib. B. lo
(j lll.1 i n iB.y Jhii-i and OUTS. » wn 1 nutlard .... . . ______
«vi, o. .. sictiDi.i... Hi-nt>i. blotter lor, mime Fusnisrost FLcelfM. wMaiv
a: •a1— _ i ei Ftt-ibt Lorn'. II innat. Much
CARI1ASCO.—On Feb. 11. 41 Ourefi

|
in ted mother. nran iin Hither end great.

Chdrlolic1. HoepliaJ. londan. lo AMXSDi I n—nrlmuihc-. Vuniisl at R..tllnnloia
loir r-uirii" and Juiu. a am.

; i.‘h -rrh on Mnndi*v. Feb. 13. at 2 plm..
EVANS.—^-On Feb. 9. to Twcu me milowN by private eAnilioa. Flowers

Aoa-lli and I'AV ID. of BlatCborouaB
| „ia> be ‘rlit to E. J. Toon, in

Road. Rrl>iii>e. a rRIrhard Tbmnasi.
broihrr (nr Ka>le and Plppa.

CIBsON. — On Irb. I. lu Part*, to
MiRiLj^r-iCL and Rout*, a daualiler.

i .<1 V-.I.1.E.—ert » ll.l e- v - .

II.UtEL. — cm Feb. 8. la lleiL-Lt
UM Siunarl- and 1 'N. a kid (Henry
CJidrlMi.

hOv.d,NG. On Feb. 4. IO Jt>\NN\« . brorkHellt and «..f .him. h dauph'er
I'Jirny Lou 41. n s.trrr (Or sargh and
n
HOWARD. On Jiu. 28. al Jt.A.F.

BdsdiioJ. negberu. to Leilft iui-s

BlKi.r'i rUici Cjil. a *hH1 IPr er MiCburl..
HURTLE'.. — On fra. 9. If

RasE.s wv a id Chirll.. a -an rRidha-d
firbistan Anthoml. a brother for
Sarab-Lnuht.',
KEINNbUA On Feb. 11. dl Rotnl

ArrC-Fiir- Hospital, lo J.wETTA Inn
Meadow vi and Rr.UUD. J doupbler
ijrulci. dorr lo Ani» -and Edward.

L AVINCTON. On Frtr. 11. a: St
Richard?*, Chfrfirstcr, ro Lee (are

J
rwi-Ui and M\rk. a ron i Thomas
I trick Tbrudnrei.

EE.~<in Jan. 26. to Cx>ac ince I 5611

Lpplpgliam.
BEEFLbY.—On Febt 1C. 19S5.

p—Bivfirii* al iil« home 1 m Worts-' n,
RnviLD. dtartv lored hnsbrnd o' Dora,
fcgulrfy ro Dil’i'Kw Funeral Service,
ref. Worth ng iWSiS.

BICKCEl . — Oh - Fch. II. 19B5.
arfcviiill) at SrratirMi KumrtaJ. -Bode.
Cci-nnall. ST.Ml.rt KtEVXETn BicioEY.
n. A.. Imshd.id -cl the Hclrn pod
loicd fa'fier o’ Philippa. Crthrilrm al
Eini-lapli- un Monday. Feb. 13. at 12
nuon.
FLAKE.—Oh Feb. IO. 1*185. P-ri—-

huHy Id her 9Alli year,. Spun* lEnidl.
it mow ol Ernest, beloved mo liner sod
gtBntfm o’ brr.

BOTTRILL. — On Feb. 11. 1985.
William Fbask. of Uallnales. Spence-
Held Lnne. Leicester, ibr beloved bus-
band or Olive and adored father and
nriuidfntbrr. Funeral -service al Si Denys
march. E'iapion. Lelenrer, an FrCdne.
Feb. IS, at 11.45 a.n. Cmuiim tol-
lowhia at Lviowter L'rerRJtuHum. 'All
jntnlrica lo Ginns ft Guttrridga Ltd.

I fiinemi .directors, of Leicrslrr. lei. 0553

Commons Sketch Continnetj from PI By JAMES WIGHTMAN

HAVERS

SAVES THE

DAY FOR

THATCHER

Apology demanded
when hf rejected an Opposition the trial judie's definition of

?n
gSp°

D
wh

hiU
n
be

h
acle

?
law ^ «is direction of the 1

m oaste when on holiday and jury was richL
added: 41

It was a very long He also agreed with Mr IteJepnone calL Michael Mates, Consenative

!

TURICS HIT

AT WEST
The Prime .Minister and the ?l*P for Hampshire East, that! T'URKEY'S resentment

Attorney General both tried to
J*
ler® were other ways than ! over its Nato allies'

refute the claim by Mr Ponting, leaking for dvil servants to
|

failure to accept it as a
supported by Opposition poll- »«« their protests known. He

;
fuilv paid-up member of

ticians, that his trial was a
ad.^ :

\ the Wpstpm «vcrPm ramp
political one brought on the "There is a recognised pro- fo thp SrT'vpipniav H?r
instructions oF Ministers. <**« W'hich Mr Pouting did

f5b
Mrs Thatcher said about the

mt follow “ lhis ras«-

case: ** Mr Panting was accused ^ Jt*n Monis. Labour’s
and duly acquitted by a court

sP°kesraan, call:d for reform

Sir Michael Havers, as- of law. That is a -fundamental 2f section 'l of the Official
" Secrets Act.

By GODFREY BARKER
0NLY a stupendous

piece of theatre by

Attnrnpv- General saved °5 our constitution. It is
5«rets Act.

Attorney oenerai, savea DOt a derogation of democracy n*L « i

vester- but an example of it.” debate phmthe Government yester-

day in Regina vs. Ponting:
a *so

c
accePt ibe ... . ,uay EicgiJia va. rwuuS. decision of the court Of course Criticised

Sir Michael. at the 1 d°- and I always have.” —
Despatch Box, exuded integ- Defending herself and other But the Attorney General i

ing talks with Sir Geoffrey
Howe. Foreign Secretary in

Ankara.
Turkey, as bastion of the

j
eastern flank, fels that Western

I

Europe has failed to recognise
its achievements in returning to
democracy from military rule.

The bitterness is to a large
extent caused by the blocking

Help them grow old with dignify
Please help—

we depend entirety on private doeatUna

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S.

AID ASSOCIATION

Vicarage Gate, Kcmangton,

London W8 4AQ,

DEATHS (Continued)

BLTCHLR. — On Fell. 11. 1985.
Jowl M4Li£aeinl. lcjiij J-n«J wile of
InorI dtt-.l nioUn o

f

JCcbatj.'. Andnsw
Ciir.^eabcf oo-j. a l^wno vonule (•>

her v.cm •M-.wlchllilrvD. Funeral *.r<-ict

al S

of more than £400 million duej ^chmIwcrs -oiT fh?."' i 1.

ritv and vast legal sneor- Ministers—notably JWr Hesel- said the Government had tried [in EEC funds. Denmark de-
“ ... .. - p. IlnA rlafanM C.. . _ ^ TAhn 1 . _ 1 , i J . - . _ ...

: MuiN't Cbore.1. UlUC. CbictRrKer.
__ MuarLiy. F#L. 18. at 'J.15

.
B.nJ-

EMil-N hw >-> cn mil. but tumuoiB In her
mvmnrs maj be uin 1j Lo-Woi*ers ot
tin. acr Icrna. cm hji«rd nnJc. *
ton, 5. ikiKh HailaW. ChJcw*y». tel.

,i. |5fi.
CALKIN JAMES. — Ob Feb. IS.

pcurlulli at home. Makuet. m her
JOih vvar. murn loted inothcr ana
grejuliiiolber. Funeral Goldwii Green
Crematorium. 1J.50 a.m.. Monday.
Feb. 18. .Vo flowers, please. DonaUcnu.
If ivhned. id The Royal Academy of
Arts Appeal,

CA-Mj*.—

O

n frt. 11. 19So. IWSMd
a«»j» m IimiiIL'I. Nutt Adfae. mi her
1 7lh rear. "Liter of M-inwrel. FuoeraJ
«iviR UoldtK Gr-en Cfenwuwtuiii on
Frldn. F«-b. 15. al 2.10 B-ni. «««"*

, IO Lesrrt-m 4 & IBl. HaicrePoch
! HL'I. N.1V.S. by 12 noon.

1985.

l'£>

niptibility. Against his
fcnS “S Mr HL1®79

;.
b“l

JJ?e
Lords had re-

garitoa Rumpole Q C looked
charges j

Hp suspected that^ i ^ g great
n
n
S

!

eat^ 11® ^ouse over deal of the criticism and oppo-

iiifra dig. information is the safety of the friahtened.

Five minutes From the end
-armed forces.”

dared that it was not yet satis-

fied with Turkey’s record on
homao rights.

At a dinner last night given
bq Mr Vahit Halefoglu, the
Turkish Foreign Minrstcr. Sir

Dficrni.In In ho-slidl, UFJiraL-DE
LlGOiE. (JejU), Wldotv of HILUAM
CHturens. drsr siilrr-ln-laiv of Bob.
Rubv 4nJ lu and 'anilly iovvd nunl
ol Norma and Bill. Fniterjil avrtice on
Turaday. F-h. 19. 4l Enfield Cn-ma-
toniim. at S.SO. p.nr. fnauinn to Blake
ft Horloew. 27. Sil'-rr Street. Enlleld,
01-565 SWI.
CHAUNUn.—

O

n Ft-b. 12. peccntnlly
«> bis bomr, Wh;>» Leaf. Thornhill Park.

_ _ . .
-

. Pa mu-i . Isle of Man. Rl-s-sell Eoo.vb.
Geoffrev recalled that Tttrkev s «a«t 74. beioint m»iiami nf ituiks and
4 a , . '.L ,L„ ! niurti laved I'ath-'r of Moberi anti Lr»(r>.Itcnii.i;.. A , . '.L .. ^ ; mum laved ia.n-T or Kooeri anti Lesley.

Tha mill T, .. [ -rtSSOCiatlOO Agreement with the f lormrru- 01 Boars nil. Oxford, and* ”.e5
fhe Ponting

]

E E C was 20 years’ old. but < ^.
,

ir?.
aa

, *EZ?

HALLAM. — On 1 fefi. 0 .
GOrfouK I.ALLASJ, used M "Ifc

,Urn hmdjihiiu, Mdungii,' '/JJ; 5
lubJl iacb hmitMrtfl (h
la-Jwr o> K.clw.ui, ahjw aaTC?
uiLiiet-m-lBu ot AtL^nna
I nicer wi ion, M1I.IX at Lm^L.^ lhti.
Mo. i<cmiiBe l.xuUiOi.riii. .Z,” “*‘* 1 tu
ID be aanouncM lain. 1™,*“ Lu,
only. uomjok u desiicdS
Koeurtb. «/a NcoOiul
Maun btroei, ^ouberuh. All
J. J. Mmu,. wa«*t toiwS?™*"?
beran . 80778, da>(,nw. mT,.' >d-'
B-Sfit-

^
HANBURY TRACY.—Ob rfhlu e“

II. psacein#. out toti«*^™^i.
venOMLA. gram- niM ns or. ,

h*-
ajad irk-nos. Fnacnn. annio: iy

,

.,
u?1far

Lrumaioi.uin. 5.1a D.m., inTr'IiBn
iry IS. tomJJy ttawen otwTu £§£*
uuiMiLLaa to Ldru.an
UAROING.

after a snort
fcDv\ A*D G tUAX Hta M <•

wnnarly ot Moupnr Pbtk. go
loved and dwpty nlUKl by fid

'

fhi!
6

— On leb. n. ^
IJIlKsti bi>«i) j, \

\ aped M A

“no nartc nf K l vuu niiisi on occasion wnntier . --

the Kfv
0f p^°!£ b

.
u
r
n
r
ss ^es-

1

whether it will ever work as
1 10 ? m” fo,lowrt ^ “ !o" a *

terday— Prime Mmister’s ques-
1 originally envisaged.”

r»il intf " S'n 1 iit. whi ijuiuihun
J ai ill's G'- ortie). u brother lor Tb-rma.-

.

I.E SEELLk'LlK. — On Feb. B. lo
rua:-.riNir imt Lrathnelh and Joins, a
danuhrer fKatharine Annri. sisler lor
Vlaoria F.mnM.

LVALL.—On Feb. 5. IO Haw And
lt\. a dJnohivr iMoiag Lomai, and
R'ler in Enoit .ind Andrew.

VIALLC-FFINCH.—On Jan. 22. 1983.
to jL'LJb (nt— i'IIU. and Koclr. HK.i.
Ca'edon EasL Onraiia. a Aon

ML'RfiAi On Feb. 10. in M^rcellf
• h-.'l- B.uvris van Blokiindi and Lux. a
non.
NEVILLE—JONES.—On Feb. 3. lo

Clare: mie Ur-js.llei end Ck-L'OLXN. a
eon -Ge.irer . hoij. Ed .vnrd-.

RIDDLESTON. On F.-b. 8. ID JaXG
and Rau. u druinbitT (Uannah Lour—.-1.

1 — • .»u. *>.ir> ti.il..
ROSS.—-On Feb. It!, in Hongkong.

IO AitKE Lnuivc (ore Dunni Bjid
Ghahau. a wn.

sv. LAN.— Feb. 2, lo Rusenkrn
(ii-e Bum.-Ili and Philip, a sun lUd.id
WU'Iaw I' nrs>.
VAL1NER-—On Feb. 8. at St TTiamas -

jtt, iu.c Finj^tMC) andLnu. 4 duunhirr iJt-vv:. a Mur: I.

MARRIAGES
ILLIPS—de JAGEXi.— On Samr-
Frb. 2. 1985. In JabunHKtbiir-1.
(, iblrd --on al Kqn. Ldr and Mr*

PHILLIPS—de
An f
Ji uttN, iblrd son al Hqn
v. G. j. Pi in. Lip'-, or jAtra. Spain, io
CnVhTAL. aldi-r djupblrr of Mr and Mrs

vie on Jwu, of Jofiannesburg,
baulh Airlca.

DEATHS

EKWLEY.— On Feb. 1-2. al Si
Joseph's Hutpier. Feb. 15, Mara SutrL
Hutk.i' . L.d. jevs Loam, uHe ufVLm Uuupla.. *rd m&rtKT of Elranar
Jeon and Malcolm Uoagioa Ctuulea.
FumvnJ. City oi London Cremiuorlani.
2. p.m. Hufiundiy. Feb. 30. F.tirny
only. No Bowen by TequeaL DOMilooa
la Si Jasrph's Ifoapfre.
BKE71T.—On F-.a. 11. 1915. InM lunt Aivertrid Nursing Home. GuUd-

Inrtf: ILtinir.LK, dram laved wile of
Gr-itum and malbvr ro raul. Address
and Simon. The funeral rakes pfacr af
Ihe GiHldlord CnmatarUim on Monday,
heb. 18. ai 2 p.m.
BRUMLE1 -—On Frb. 9. 1985.

Pas-d pvuiiinl'y uwa> dt btr houje in
Mmiiard-upon-Atop. Kvnaui. inn
ViTt-i. a0'-d 92 svatb. brlLtvd sviir al
lb* «|r LLL.tlE.ST MURLEX' SlMULU
and lauiJi luv .d niulb-T ol Nigel end
Oi.v. U ill be Mdiy mined J» *H her
iani.ii

-

BHOTHERTON,—On Feb. 9, 1985.
suddenly si haute in Eam bourne. Sinuex.
lhiyi.1 1 III . d-.'iied It'll* of Frederic and
deer tieiini'A ot Joun. ,\a dotteis.
please. Fun.-r-i prlrale.
BKLCT.—On FtO. 7. *ery peace-

ful. Mill ivx, lo rain It oi Brechin
und Cliorirystood- aged 88 >ran>. dearly

of his triumph for the wie. Sir K
j^e said that the Beigrano w

l
s
r-

carnet^ three (“vou must
Michael became over-confident. 5% °

c
eeP SUDk t0 protect

He. derided to risk a lash-out at
Bntlsh forces.

. — -

Che Labour partv. 6¥> ,
Attorney General’s

The n.«sy resu lt reminded
Put lhe record

I

£'
'h™™. jSioeS '

Anger with Greece

, .
as a pohrician Sir- . . , that there would be a debate 1

** ^'5 Turkey makes its return
Michael is, er, a well-nigh dis- Straight' on Mondav about the sinkin'»|t° full democracy, we want to

?
sterv5? ret,, f.neo bis act as — of the Belgrano.

v
"’ see this process matched by a.gica^F

.. sr^a 'v
_
^®cer- He was terrific. Dr Owen. SDP leader said Mr Kinnock said that the !

corre52on^ iD ?r progressive re-
1
w,firid-i

b
^Oi1?S?,^ciiicb*«in^

!^/o -rS

. i?-
e rea ^ se Prime Minister should have Government’s intention to holdi-*

11™ uormalitv in relations! ‘claphaSH
111
"—

J‘ l,

pnT
<,

FA. 10. Dr

. »*iv ic-- In St Olavr‘« Church. Ramary.
on occasion wn ruler

I

l"lv of Man. on Friday. Frb. 15. al
10 a.m.. (olluued bv crrmaiian ai
Douqlosi Crrmatarlnm. Inauirias Bud
flmvm ta CorVDfll ft Callow Lid. 34."M Ctaor. Rainsci. I»fa of Man. T«I.
U624 813114.
CHIDGLL.—Cfq Frb. T2. at bomr.

Pill OrtLCLV-a ^rviild. bHoved hns-
Dantl of Mamarel and fotb-*r of DarldX
Srrvler al St .Mary's Chnrcft. Luvjol
at 9.45 a.m. on Mnoday. Frb. 18,
folloivnl by p.-!mv- committal • 31
Carani-r r<nnF<xinm. Vo flowers,
r-’ca-u. bat daonrkMi* if wlabod to St

Cjwitb. bqcrton Gardcus. -v W,*''
10-30 a.m.. TlmrsTjy. Feb. iV a|2L8k
I* A. Pram.* ft Son. 14.
Hcudon. N.W.4, let. 01-Ma i|u,y'

HAZELL-—On Feb: IQ.Rowlaid Keav CBohi
A.M.N. ol
R-E-M-E- and tbe coi
service, beloved busband

_ 'LSH
- , RHTQDrlr m

- , . , , . , « • — ; w omjuiii tidyt’ ^w-v.ipeuLUfi a uiicunuu ill nnin
that his brief, deadpan state- come to the House to correct bedate on the adjourninput

.. . .. T . „ - John Ministers bad made. adding: “It must be about
r. ^ront-Bench He told her: “ There are mis- ¥inister’s responses to quf*s-Stoadow, immediately he sat leadiog statements on the

fr™5“ M Ps “** Th,? Foreignaown* record, and you owe it to this
Affatrs Committee and the rir-

Cannon fire ..
House jto put the ’record ^!fD;

S
i“

D
^e

S
vL.
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i
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7
,HIldin5 the

That was the moment we .

knew.. Havers, against even- *.
‘*,e ”r,me Minister said that

political bookmaker in the
re

-4
WCP*

.
so“? things

between Turkev and the Earo- i
/°5* CL\pn*u'. c.b.e..

pean Community.” ^SSidJL
Turkish anger with Greece,

j
dMK'fJSrS

another Nato member, erupted ! »nd Gn-ijam ana otamt
__ . _ . ’ ... *

:
qrandialhpr. Crrtoailaa and flouera

0Q several occasions, - altuough : lnmlly ootjr. Srivlcr af ttuutkqpivinq at

there seemed to be no spedal :

“
F̂ * |:

a
i.^f2wy

0
'
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, concern o%
-er Greece's new de- i

l

PrlrUs*HSbpi*?^T-OL,'o E,c,-' CLA5.K -

sinking of the Belgrano.”
i
fence strategy which envisaaes

j
H
a
K:c.°'\;r ^Ki£tft.

,Rc
^'ihd °i2i^:

Mr HeseUine. Defence Sec- i

Turkev as ifs principal enemy. !
to

retarv^ is expected to fie the

^

TJiere were assurances that IJSJSfcjft?'! c.
" DO intention Of r-..>D.. Spiral Rood. Mold on. Ekms.

changes in its ''coucLoiicfi

PcUir and !»t Mary, Flabboanif?
&

Moadai. Feb- 18. At U^n ,Flawrn or. if pnfanM. donnijL**™-
Cancer Research Cantpelai^piS?? J*T
to Edward WMtaftfGn,
Pallanl, (.Uchnarr. id. 78213a
HEATON. — On Feb. l* ioo^-

of fftobditfe, dm inaiMuM ordeynlcd faturr of Lonlso and sillaftj’grandpa in bra seven
Fanner Sartor Paitnfr at a?S -

SrtLcliora. VVrmn. Fnnrrat service
Febi I Sa vT A p.m, «

i-.o

•T

S "

sflifriieS?.
ib“,or",“- jSSSssi

MEMW ENg.—On Feb. 4, Primtuil, 7BnchJU Hospital, WratFBro. dSli bfloved wile of Reginald and moui,";
Peirr and Jotm. Cremation
place. "*”'i

Sunday, F*t>.

spositions that would
J EStOSlmS. "SrJfrT?EffiL’d asr

*” w“itVAM r

"

ftss

r

szosvS nc ..

,

- - ...
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Ti. i. . Cha a icn j . , Mr StanJev. his junior Minister "eakeTi Nato s defence against . j.cjs Avenue. west
It hardly looked, at the be- ™. stressed that OooosiHnn v p* *175 Russia. c .nada. b-iwd. T>.«baod

^mfermnent wouhf^be^o luckv
,uU

? ^ a.nd Mr Stanley!. There was. nevertheless, the 1 hTZj^Ssi%'Jin^e^vouldbe.oluck^
Mr Pop ting’s action had been S ^ dK0I,Sied °f^ «•

devoted tariwr
younger :~on ot

L‘nlecki>ygb and broHwr

Editoria] Comment—Plfi

AB4ZV-—On r cj. to Peacefully af
a. Lhi-psiun Lr*»:cnt. IV.8

, NvtalieAe*s.\ iiii-k Lvoltl. a led 92. Fonirji
Friilji. Fib. 15. ai tti.. Ruvvian Cbur-b
Iu^EtUc. Emp-rjrt Gaic. W.B. at 1.30

ADAMS On Frb. 11. H. W. (.Mad
AnvMb. of The Barn. Wards Rood.
<nppuiq Norton. L.rniotlDP uf Ox:o-d
CivniaioTluui. 11.30 a.m.. Friday. Fnb-
15. No D.jwcrv. plobc. DaiidUonv ir
dc-urrd t.i Lie Brtti b Heart l'aundaliou.

ALCOCK.-^-On Frb. 2. pcurrtulll' al
Evneronrr Nprlan Homr, Eiitbourne.
Li.i/\i\f.m vuiiaili. bi-'ovrd i« Hr of ! moUicr

The Prime Minister was .. „ „
,

under massed cannon fire from .

a “react! ot trust , she said. But such suggestions were dis-

lll.me.vt muhlet B...MLLV 1
3 -

e
15

,E:m- R? ^ related case Minister and missed on behalf of the Prime
*

fl
i*r».d nioih.T_ <h vnei «nd

|
or Kuinock. Owen and 220 ~,e Attorney General indicated Minister.
others versus Thatcher. ^ Government, a 1though Parliament—PI I-

The charge was that the luck-' 2I,

tfc
stu
5
y,D

.?
the ^P1Prions Code of Ethics—pi?:

less Ponting, now deemed not “.J?

L

e
„
P
t
°nb

JS,
5 case

> was DO<
-----

to have risked national security, SSi™ 9 2r S? “JS .°r e
repeal

was prosecuted for simple * *°5c,a
l
SecrPts

polilsoai malice.
P

- wt"dl ««
The sub-plot in this was that -p

‘ „
if political malice was involved. Mr Ponrin^c

fll

ii
.then (for Mr Kinnock) so was »°r

!d

the Prime Minister
mean a leakers charter for

7.
any civil servants disaffected“ The very domineering stvle with Government poliev

of her Government forbids the V .

belief that lhe
.
Attorney General

lr>v*d sWfr uf Ada and Anntlf May
la a Urge family- Flitter*! 12.30 p.m..
Monday. Fell. 18. C ItUlema truaii
ariuin. Ammluin. No llawtn, by

Gralram and nuilbcr uf jam-.
Inr*'* i r > *-—«r 'tlon.

In loir

ALISON .—on Frb. II. 1985. praoe-
be Hail"'. StokrBilli Hi lli-r homr. Coain— „v.,.

Jjrtk"d' N. Dtrian. M«duc Ve»a. in
brr 89tb icor.

ANSI 'Sj;- in FHN. 8. 1985. VE8A
MV), al Gn- n-hi-Sra- ninv tivti-r a(W i'Uan Chvrl-v. -“lrr-m-l»H ol G'-tfu.
nntcb I'.iwd aunt ol Jo’-'-i, Sluarl.

f“."boEb and Valerlr. Funeral on
Frldj;-. Feb. 15. Cftv or A\ -••mitHtciC met, n.. I'vbridnv Ro»d. W.7. a'. 2No Boner, p retr. D-nUIoip.m. : . . ...
H. e-lrttf, *n ihr l*r9icr». Altee Hnyplcc,
»td»nd Lone. Esfierr.

ber rwjursi. but guts UMInid lo Scanner
Appeal. Mount lemon HosplUI. .North
nuod. Middlesex.
BRUM'.—On Feb. 10. 1985. pc-te-

fuIK in liovmul. Violet Mart, aged 95
yea.*, of Farodovra. Dorse [. dearly loved
matter of Yvonne. Service at Bourne-
moutb Cmnaiorimn on Tuesday. Feb

•> *4 p.m. Family flower* urty

BRYAN.—Go Feb. 8. 1985. JAMES
Edvv abo. aned 96 year*, peacefully at
Sou I tan cad Hospital. Bristol, beloved
father of Jim and Vera, orunddtildrrn
and great-grandchildren. Requiein Mass
St Mary-on-lhe Quay. Bristol, on Tburv-
djy. Fob. 14. at 12.13 p.m. Family
Bowers only.
BLKNbUL.—On Feb. 12. 1985. In

Rem.wntr HoMpiial, Eulvvos may
Dobotky. aged 76 Yeats, widow of
Alfuld Hekrv Bibnxll and much loved—«... 0 | RKk. Funeral service
planet Croon tor inm, Martial#, on Thurs-
day. Frb. 1*. al 9.30 a.m. Fnmilv
npiveri only, plaaw. lo Masked ft uden

8. after

S^TRa. 2FH. hte
'*'* ."f. Rnv Bv-R'ctLAvi. Private creau
tlon^fallnyed short mrrroriai nervlee

St Wars s Chnrtt. Weal Hsmlry.
S.30 P.m.. Friday. Frb. 13. No-

flowery.
In request, bnt donaHon* «• wished h)
the British Heart Foundation. 102,
G I norester Ptacv, IV. I.

(CODtlnoedi on ColDumi Seven)

Ko. 18,374 ACROSS
1 The most resourceful of citi-

zens? (7, 7)

9 College that prides itself on
turning out high-fliers (8)

10 The last word *n Paris
fashion (S)

12 Further excerpt from a comi-
cal song (4)

13 Determined to have to put a
stop to wandering (S, 4)

lo Devilish boil treated with
acid (8)

16 South Africans served with
boiled mutton? (6)

•

IS Caribbean place that is popu-
lar as a sun resort (6)

29 Game result of putting two
and two together (8)

23 Channel One in Venice? (5.
5)

24 What the innkeeper will
usually have to accept
responsibility for? (4)

26 Liberal politician having
liquor brought round (S)

27 The prototype of a girl in
love, possibly (8)

28 Waiting for fish to rise to
the bait? (7. 3, 4)

DOWN
2 Newly risen Salvation Army

girl with black hair (7)
3 An American tug, maybe (4)
4 Concerned with fuel intake?

(8)
,5 A toll I adjusted for a

nymphet (6)
6 Vesta's rambling account
about a species of larkspur
<101

« A summing-up, in short (7)
8 Colourful result of carrying
out a scorched-earth policy
in Tuscany, we hear? (5. 6)

11 Essential feature of a plane
required to bring in fish
(7-4)

14 Forster’s novel account of
tbe death of a famous Eliza-
bethan high admiral? (7, o)

17 When times are bad his
advice is likely to go un-
heeded (8)

19 A Soho MP ordered out of
the toiletry department? (7)

21 Kind of complicated paper-
work at which the Japs excel

22 Explosive device put on a
desert island (6)

25 Risky thing to do with bones?
(4)

LORD DENNING
AGREES WITH

VERDICT

_. .Alan, bf loved
Itii.-bojiil of Jim#. No Maming. no Miffer-
.O'l. Service al ^Inunh Crenwttorfnni On

1 Vi-b. 14. al 1.3b p.m. Funrral dln-clom
I
F. G. "Pyoim ft bon. Maidenhead, Berk-

President Papandreou. I corby.—on Feb. i. suddenly. John
LLifiK. oijed 6". <nn oi tbe h» Mr and

was not inexhaustible.

Cost of failure

On Feb. 12. 1885. ___
*S"W •» Her borne ef While Mead
Corner Lone. Tonmon. sSSiJg*-'
dcarfe. loved wife of Georrie and mS*loved mother of Cbrtotraibf? -7]£.
jooattaii I uneraJ service & lo rate n£t
FrtdJ

a
“*5lf CiwtalortnmT^

rfroory. Feb. 15. at 2.30 a.m
flowers anif. Donaikuu If dUliwrvICantwr Research . cio HoSim S'Fa union, lei. 72277.- ^ ,

_ HitCHIN.—

O

n Fob. 10. 1985
J-nv . a Boumem'oaUi rairaton’ bolw".

’

aiwd. 95 iMiv,' flldirarj
dautttrer af «£5?iJ

,Mr and Mrs A. R, HTrigbL or Biaow.1
' no ttovveu. Hal ,

V desired for BrIUstt
Uon may be cent io Derlc-Bcon fiSSwLodge Fnneral Home, Cta+wefaureiTiM^
Bournemouth, lo whom oiji iq.
quJ

fhf.
6,1 aHWl® (0802 S43I&‘.~S,

HOUIAN'w-Oo Febf 7, 1085.a«'4y In Faroham Hcripfai.brlmM Mba ol
"CAROLINE

Grpr-rr-V I pft.urina lonrlpr ' Llahk. oijed b-.. «on ol tbe U:e Mr anduretr.rs< i.eii-wina leaaer wno
| mp- abtiii'e coebi. bm-bn- ot Janet.

is currently visiting Moscow, is
j

,,',h:' af ^teien vm RacbH. cranaied

specifically blamed for urging
* '

DEAN. — On Fxbru-vry 8. 1985.

President Kvprianou of Cyprus I 5i?l,J“
,l

''betov^i' »S5*:
,

i
,‘ mJ^ ITe.

to reiect the United Nations i

Di
- V-

'Rvtdi. i*t# r.e.m.e.. crenyojoa
m i _ c~mm « r t i • I on 1 iiunda% • Feb 14, gi 10 b

-

in crOMi-
Miuriii 1 Cremaiartuoi. No Uowrn by herformula for a federal solution

to the division of the island
The formula, drawn up by

Mr Perez de Cuellar, UN Sec-
retary-General, was accented bv
Mr Denktash, the Turkish-
Cypriot leader.

^ was not 53;,) uj at ^ verdict did not -n

*^ie ^ornier Master of the •• * ?‘r. .
Geoffrey pledged

mvolved. Tie grunted <Neil was establish, as he saw it “anew Rolls ' Lord Penning, said ves- Bntauiis support for the UN
vnrrallvr raffp^^ k# ™ aS ae saw ll’ a Dew terday of the acquittal of 'Mr ‘ P,an - ^ cost of failure is too

rmui.'vt.
Ut'ATH.—On Feb. TI. puufulli

al hly hanr in Hamlrid, Vjiittv.
Geohcl. jyrd 75. beloved inrabund cf
lia'rl rar.-i i- u.ft lov-if Irirr or Pe»-f

. and Colin. arandfartv-r or
l
Nadine. Jonathan and Alexander.
Funeral lervlo? dl Si Ann**'* R. C.
C :uuil. Hf..jvkO,i Hoad, hanirtcii.
Fra. IS. nl
rr.-nialioil vrrvltr

vocally affected by the Commons mip Df ]aw 0 _ an_ OPPCWi,vnt ;n wruay oi me acqu:
cough, ft made Mm souod very Jaw”

y P ecedcnt
.

la
Clive Ponting: “I was sur- Ureat to contemplate," he said,

statesmanlike
' - -

He added “ I win rnniinn.
Prised at the verdict — but I

“ I refuse to believe that the
Oh ho! Intereferring with the to apply this law Z, it k |onk

V
t
OU d

ii.
ot

.

diSa?rep with it. It M?b1v intelligent, civilised and
IA niVI/Vccor law nlv9 To- ..

J ^ *%IOK- SflAW^ thp tmnnrfinrA rtf m«!. oHrrulolA Twwvnf.-A to....!...

J

due processes of law. eh? It in* at each 'case on its meSs f
h— 5 t

£
e
- i
m
L
P°riance of main- articulate people involved in

sounded aH too plausible to the sir Michael reFnsed^tiwn^
ta

V
niD5 t

^
,al ^-v i

the dispute are incapable of
Opposition. What Neil lacked in ment on the assertion hv ^ r

Lord DcnninS cai,ed ™ the 1 reaching agreement"
arioement. they made op io David Ashby oSSSSlwMP "f™ _the

\ J

° r new, Hama. “ttSrVa.
' _ iWmonilng -again.

Holy Trinity Church. H
day. Feb. 1 4, at 11 a.rr..

^.
W
64^

ddard LM - *-»

Fnoay

« .11

TiU
was cw c r

:

fetitTrSte’
:
™

tonWcsC

canvince
f>:ri

tod net b::n

HOOD.—On Feb. ID, at hnn,a losq Udf-a hnnie wILb qreM nnRo«. 81 dAr
°*

•
Mnr^* a-rd . inander

presesu-

floaHaiiiBq ramflv? '

1 I P.ni. Floviere mMr* wo,x!Sn-ri-v.

*jr Of

.fi^-aSJUsr* to *
». OOU.C.. I a.*TV3?E*t — On Frb. 2.
10 a.m.. irt oiu-d by «t7f»L

-

TVo Ildivtb. DcM-'l 5r|Si,
FB'»tE5 IFrankicl, mother nfLr.-niauoii vmte. aa nautn. ucdj--| B.Un.i

u?r.«. If *~lred. io Tiio Motor N.-uioue I /rTL',
AsmdatkMi, 18. Tbe Btivai.

SKrtfS «52.

UEiSM'a,—cm Frb. 11. in 'hottllal.
Mat Witvu |i4i Uanrt, nyrd 30. Ii.e
oi Gllltaqiidin. Hanoi, ulater of Ruth
and Vivian. Cremation private. No
liowen. M»-ur. LonuuieJi. n untrud.
lo tirtp uw Aued. rfo^Juhn hit el ft

noise.

The P M said, first of all. that

David Ashby. Conservative MP oSSisS»ff ArJ

jury’s vSrt^wL^^rleSe
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Ae^rosecution^was up to Ae '
But he' said "he ag'ree'd' with i

I

£j?/?
hi*ad£d.

d®a,It ”d
Attorney, him alone. Next that
Mr Ponting might have put the
safety of tbe Armed Forces at
risk. Then that trust and confi-
dentiality between Ministers
and civil servants must be
upheld.

Finally—oh dear, that she
was on holiday at the time.
Mrs T. said gravely that this

was a.grave accusation, ft was.
Tories yelled “Withdraw" at
Kinnock. He stayed down, the
riot grew. Eventually he told
us (what we guessed) that he
wasn’t satisfied. Mrs T. shot
back that he was “a smaller
man."

ft was now 3.30 pan. The P M
was down.' There now occurred,

lieu, of the expected . Sir

Michael Havers, an act of
simple Government genius.

There rose to the Despatch
Box Mr Edwards. Welsh Secre-
tary, who then orated seveu
pages of mumbo-jumbo to the
House on holes in the wail of
the University Hospital of
Wales. He stayed on his feet
for a full 45 minutes.

Not until 4.20 p.m. did we
get, pain ache, to low politics.

By ANNE SECALLContinued from PI
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Bulgarian signal

Sir Geoffrey delivered to
President Evron a message
from the Bulgarian govern-
ment that it wants good rela-
tions with Turkey despite con-
tinumg reports of unrest and
deaths among Bulgaria’s one
million Turkish minority.

Although public opinion in
Turkey has been aroused bv
stones of Turks being killed.
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High oratory

Sir Michael now came as dose
to High Church oratory as the
bar can manage.

" On August 13, cough cough,
certain facts were drawn to the
attention of the Director of
Public Prosecutions re the prose-

cution of Mr Give Ponting. In
me absence the attention was
drawn of me Learned Friend

“ Ahem ahem rhubarb the
Solicitor General . . . the D P P
. . . formed the view of a serious
breach of duty . . . consulted

J

me. by telephone . . . case fell

within me published guidelines
... No Other Minister Was

;
Consulted."

j
ft was suoerb. If the Official .

|

Solicitor rescued the Govern-
!

I
ment m 1372. then the
Attorney General did it in 1985.
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and investing institutions in
Europe and the Middle East
The West German mark was

particularly hard hit. with Arab
investors believed lo be switch-
ing From marks to dollars.
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Mrs TEBBIT

‘SATISFACTORY"

The mark lost nearly two
pfennigs, falling to a year “low"

By Our Medical Consultant
Mrs Margaret Tebbft, wife

of 3,2365 after touching the ^ Mr N°nnan Tebbit. Industry
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By Our Health Services
Correspondent

The nine-month strike by
computer operators responsible
for pensions and child benefit
payments cost the Department
or Health and Social Security
an extra £145 million. Mr
Fowler, Social Services Secre-
tary. said yesterday.

Pension payments are not
expected to be normal until
May. Some 550,000 pension
order books are being printed
each week to catch up with
tbi? backlog but it will take 20
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B02UB KILLS BOYS
Two boys were killed and

another seriously hurt yester-
day when a bomb exploded in
the Southern Mediterranean

. town of Adana. Turkey.—AP.

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Ruled

5 Apportion 10 Volatile
8 Territory of North- 12 Female bird
West Canada

9 Miser
13 Awning
14 Irritates -

37 Fuss
18 Counterpane
20 Fancy
23 Outcome
23 Encounters
24 Highbrow

DOWN’
1 Verse
2 Writing fluid
3 Uninterrupted (54)
4 European river
5 Corner
8 Abhorrent
" News
11 Continuous gunfire
13 Skull

IS Pinching
18 Stick

18 Perfect happiness
19 Awe-
22 Observe
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dedication formany years.

Our costs-orar a million pounds a
year-seriously outstrip our income.

Please help, by sendmg a donation or
arranging a covenant orlegacy to
transform the lives ofthose
less fortunate people,

our residents M
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progressive

diseases.
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ULSTER OIL PLAN
By Our Business Correspondent
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CHINA GAS DEAL
By Our Business Correspondent

British Gas has made a
breakthrough in China, winning
a contract, tu design a 251-mile
long pipeline lo carry gas from
Puvang, .Henan province, to a
fertiliser plant at Cangzhou.
Hebei province-
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